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Bowie County officials 
admit bribes, kickbacks

TYLER, Texas (A P ) — A Bowie 
County commissioner and four others 
indicted by federal grand Jurors in- 
vM tigating road m aterial 
procurement irregularities in three 
states have pleaded guilty to ac
cepting bribes and kickbMks.

Commissioner Milton Mlnter 
resigned his post Wednesday after the 
pand indicted him, farmer Bowie 
County Ccmmiasioncr Howard Martin 
of Texarakana, Dallas Thompson of 
Arlington, John F. Lands of Atlanta, 
Texas, and George W. Tyson of

Suspect accused of indecent 
exposure flops as stunt man

A local man accused of indecent 
exposure attempted a feat that should 
be left to professional stunt men, 4:1S 
p.m. Wednesday.

Accordinf to police reports. Officer 
Bob Lester was writing parking 
tickets in the area near the Howard 
County Courthouse when a group of 
young girls ran up to Um, frantic 
about a man chasing them in a car.

The girls told Lester that the man 
had stopped and exposed himself to 
them in the parking lot of the First 
National Bank, and then followed 
them when they fled.

Lester radioed fo r  help, and 
D etective Pa t Dunham and 
Patrolman Frank Smith responded. 
Detective Dunham loaded the girls 
iBfo her unmarked car, and went on a 
search fo the suspect.

He was spotted in an alley near the 
Permian Building, and climbed out of 
his car as Dunham approached. As 
she climbed out of the vehicle, 
however, the man slammed the door

Legislators vote 
to raise drinking 
agefrom 18to19

AU lTtN , Tseaa (A P ) -  Aflar 
weeks of eesr attamativc

agreed on a comp 
raising the state's i ^ l  drinking age 
from 18 to I t  effective Sept. 1.

Gov. Bill Clements was expected to 
slga the legislation as soon as it 
reached his aert.

The measure approved We<kiesday 
was the third compromise on the 
(kinkiag age bill to be offered in a 
debate over excessive (kinking on 
public school gnxuKh.

A Senate proposal that would also 
have have ra ia^  the drinking age to 
I t  becanse embroiled in controversy 
when an ansendmcnt was added by 
the House requiring grocers, bar
tenders and liquor store clerks to 
verify a youth’s age before selling him 
or h v  liouor. The amendment would 
ha ve bekl lk|Uor opwators responsible 
for all sales of alcohol to minors.

A House Senate committee voted t-1 
Wednesday to (hop the amendment 
and defeated an effort by Rep. Don 
Lee, D-Harbngen, to raise the legal 
(kinking age to SI.

Big Spring jobs cited

on her, and fled on foot.
O fff(xr Smith was waiting for him, 

though, and it appeared as if the 
8usp«K was trapped. But apparently 
the suspect didn’t think so.

He attempted to vault the patrol 
car, only to crash into its windshield. 
The wimishield cracked, cutting a 
deep gash in the suspect’s leg Just 
above the knee.

He was arrested, treated for las 
wound, and taken to the Big Spring 
State Hospital. He could face charges 
of indecent exposure, fleeing and 
elwkng arrest, criminal mischief and 
assaulting a police officer.

Murphy.
Mlnter pleaded guilty We<hiesday to 

am count of accepting bribes and 
kickbacks from road material ven
dors and Martin pleaded guilty to two 
counts of the same charge before U.S. 
DistrkA Judge William S te^r.

Both men face a nuiximum sen
tence of 20 yars in pris<m nd a ImOnOOO 
fme.

Thompson pleaded guilty to a single 
count of racketeering aiid faces a 
nuuimum sentence of 20 years in 
prison and a $2S,00fine.

Lands entered a guilty plea to om  
count of promoting illegal acts and 
faces up to S years in prison and a 
$10,000 fine.

Tyson, his former son-in-law, faces 
a possible nuiximum penalty of three 
years in Jail and a $500 fme fo hiding 
the fact that Martin an Minter hd 
accept brioe.

S t^ er scheduled sentencing for 
May2S.

In OklalHxna, seven county com- 
missiooera, om  former commissioner 
and the owners of two supply com
panies were charged Tue day with 
participating in kickback and fraud 
schemes.

A m e r ic a n  t e e th  h e a lth ie r

L o o k  M a ,  n o  c a v i t i e s !  

L o o k  d e n t i s t ,  n o  j o b !I
BOSTON (A P ) — That old advertising pitch — "Look, Ms, no 

cavitiesl" — has come true for milUons of American efaikken. 
Fluoridated water, better toothpaste and good care are making the 
piercing whim of the dentist’s drill a worry of the past.

But the good news for patients may mean uncertain times and a 
changing r ^  for the 448,000 men and women who nuke their livings 
remiring tooth decay.

StiKty alter in recant years has documented a remarkable Im
provement in the health of American taC|i.

FTuaridaM water, now available to about half of oil Americans, is 
given mucdi of the credt for conquering cavities. But a soon-to4>e- 
publisheri report shows a dramatic (kop m tooth decay even in towns 
where the erater is not fluoridated

Between 1868 and 1878, Dr. Robert Glass examined the teeth of 1,778 
childran in the school oystems of Norwood and Dedham, two Boston 
suburbs. In 20 years, he discovered a SO percent drop in the number of 
decayed, filled and misBing teeth.

Glaos, a reaearrhir at the Forsyth Dental Center in Boston, said he 
found the statktics “ amazing”  becaune neither town had fluoridated 
water during that period. He attributed the change to fluoride tootlqiaste 
and mouthwash, more emphasis on brushing and flossing and £ e  in
troduction of highspeed drills that have improved the (piality o f dentists’ 
work.

The NaUcnal Institute of Dental Research in Bethesda, Md., has 
noticed «famur changes. Dr. William Bowen, chief of the institute’s 
Caries Prevention and Research Branch, is overseeing a nationwide 
study of 48,000 (dkldren who live in both fluoridated and non-fluoridated 
areas.

The results are not all in yet, but Bowen predkts they will show a 8S to 
20 percent reduction in cavities in the post 10 years alone.

The Institute also is working on a cavities vaccine that Bowen says 
could be introduced within the next decade. It, too, would help ellm imte 
cavities.

For dentists, cavities are big businese. In 1078, Americam spent $2.7 
biUion on fllUngi, or about 27 percent of the nation’s total dental

Fina representative defends 
foreign ownership of land

B yJ lM D AV B

AUSTIN — Rep. LJ*. ’ ’Pete”  
Patterson is flndng it difficult to 
compromise with ou companies and 
Reaftors over Ms legislatum to limit 
forelpi ownersMp of agricultural 
land.

But a repreaentative of American 
Petrofinn said that, considering Ma

foreign-owned company’s con- 
tributkn to Big ^prtog and other 
Texas areas. It k  d f f f i^ t  for Mm to 
understand whgr such legislation is 
needed.

Patterson, of Brookston in northeast 
Texas, premntsd to a House sub- 
oommlttae Wednesday six
proposed amemhnents he said were 
deavDsd to believe the opposition of

• 1 •Water protection association 
schedules iocal meet Friday

People intensted in Joining the 
Southwest Soil and Water Prolectloa 
Aaaodatian are invitod to meat with 
raemhers Friday, 7jxm ., in theporioh 
hall at St. Mary’s Bpiaiiopal Church, 
lOOlOoUad.

Featines speaker will be Houston 
lawyer, James Blackburn, site bos 
been Mred to help prevent weU hases 
Mid seek damages for water wells 
wMcfa are akaady ruinad.

Formed two years ago, the Aaao- 
Matian Ma moro than a huwkod 
farmars and ranchers from over a 
tsn^ouDty area ia West Texas, wWch 
IncludaB Osinas, Yoakmn, Igram, 
Tw ry, Dawsoa, Andrews, Beler, 
Wlakler, Tern Oman end Howard 
oeuntias. The purpose of the Aeoo- 
cUtMn is to represent farm and 
rwMhlng intorests wMcb have last 
Ihok water dne to poButien and 
secondary recovery.

BMckhim says two laouao prevaa;
-0 0  comiaaT nroiocta are araating

water from* the* flgallala Aquifer, an 
underground lohe that supplies the 
Permian Baste and H if^  Plains with 
most of its water. Once the water is 
iqlected into an oU-fevxkidiig for
mation, it never is usahle agate 
became tt Is contaminated by oU and 
eaH.

—Fracturing underwmad forma- 
ttons and u m g preseuriiod water 
creates the potonnal for direct con- 
taminatioo i t  the freshwater tahle 
that has above the oO fermatton. Thta 
happens when weO 
etmeted or matetalned 
wMcb allows the aaltwatar 
formatton to breach Ow casing and 
reach the freshwater. Or, when waste 
oU and aaltwatar are diepoeed la an 
oM won with a niitod c a s M  they caa 
work their way into the freshwater

ID le rH D M U H . A I M
mtm ooo- 
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BACK TOGEHTER — Elizabeth M a c l^ , 18, lays her 
head on her husband’s shoulder, a CMnese-bom ballet 
dancer who was held overnight by the Chinese Consulate

Diplomatic tug of-war over

(«e  LAseeeNOTOi
and released Wednesday afternoon in Houston. Li Cunxin, 
20, has spmt the last 18 nxxiths in Houston as an exchange 
student with the Houston Ballet.

Chinese dancer, American bride 
reunited to continue honeymoon

and larm an in Howard 
u r ^  to attend Oto 
voice the! 

thoAoeoetetloa.

Cteady

principal opponents: oil companies, 
inclucnng two fbreign-owned ones, and 
Texas Realtors.

‘T v e  tried hard to addreos the 
dffereoces for those folks. As Fve 
said before, I  don’t want to hurt them. 
The main prupose of my HU is to 
M ra n tee  our citiaens that have at 
im t  an e(]aal shot at ac(|uiring land 
inthiscointry.”

But a few minutes after he said that, 
the chief lobbyists fo r those 
organizatians tsstified before the 
subcommittee that they remain op
posed to the legislation.

Suheommittee chairwoman Susan 
McBee of Del Rio called another 
meeting for Thursday evening to 
continue trying to work out a com- 
promlee.

Represeatativas of Shell Oil, 
American Petroftea, the Texas Aaso- 
ciatian of Raaitors and Texas Mid- 
Contlneat Oil and Gm  Association 
kept up their attack oa the leglslstion,. 
however.

“ We’re against the whole 
of the biU,’ ’ Realtor lobbylstt 
Schutte Jr. told the sidjconuaittoe

Gary Bruner, representing 
American Petroftea, lac., said it is 
incredibto to considsr hte osmpaay OB 
a threat to Texas whoa it eumtoyee 
2,488 Texans and tevseto boUIm m  e f 
doOare to the etata’s ecoaomy.

“ WeVe the largsst employar in Big 
Sprti«.’ ’ hSBald.

PaOenan atgued that be had 
writtoa Ms aamndawato to eacMde

fremthebU.

HOUSTON (A P ) -  A Chinese ballet 
soloist and an American ballerina who 
fell in love and got married, es<up(Ki 
today to a secret location to continue a 
honeymoon interrupted by a tense 
(bplomatic tug-of-war.

Their 20-hour drama had a 
storybook en<bng We<hiesday as 
C3iinese consulate officials allowed Li 
(Cunxin, 20, to leave their four-story, 
steel-grated building- a free man- 
with his bri(ie of two days, Eliubeth 
Mackey, 18.

The newtyweds, whose romance 
Mossomed while they were members 
of the Houston Ballet Company, 
hurried into a waiting automobile and 
aped away to a destination so secret 
even the bride’s mother did not know 
where they were headed.

“ They need time by themselves,”  
said Janet Macdiey. Asked where )ict 
daughter and Iict new son-in-law 
would spend the night, she said, “ I 
have to go where they are and I don’t 
know where it is.”

L i’s attorney, Charles Foster, said 
he planned to help the dancer apply 
for UB. citizenship, but denied that l i  
would seek political asylum.

Li, a Mg hit with the Houston Ballet 
who became a guest soloist, was 
s(dieduled to return to China Wed
nesday. Instead, he informed con
sulate officials the night before that he 
had married an American girl and 
would not be returning after oU.

At that point, Foster said, L i was 
fbrcihty detained by three Chinese

When he and his bride emerged 
nearly a full day later, both appeared 
weary but happy. Li said the Chinese 
“ regretted but respected”  his 
deidsion..

“ I  am very happy to stay with my 
w ife in Am erica and work in 
America,”  L i said in halting English 
as the new Mrs. l i  clung to him and 
res ted her bend on his shoulder.

She did not speak to utyone but held 
fast to L i’s arm as the couple dodged a 
crowd of reporters shouting questtons 
and fled in the car.

“She knows H’s not going to be 
easy,”  said Mrs. Mackey, who arrived 
in Houston Sunday from her home in 
West Palm Beach, Fla. She said l i  
Mid her daughter, who moved to 
Texas to study at ^  Houston Ballet 
Academy, would return to West Palm 
Beach and live their “ a coimle of 
months, to establishresideacy” Mtar 
their honeymoon.

l i  originally came to the United 
States as a scholarship apprentice but 
the (hnoer linpreaeeil the critics last 
summer and was named a soieiet for 
one saasoa At that time China 
granted Hm an eKtantloa to rsmoin to 
ow Uaited States beyond the normal 
18 monlhe osaolly given cuHuial 
exchange artlats.

Mrs. Mackey saM U  met her 
daughter to Nevmeber 1878 when the 
Houetoa troupe was on talk in Florida. 
She said M r  weddii« had her 
ldeeeteg“abeehitely.”

“I feoad eel tiny were in love last 
November, tort H was growtog before 
that- yoa could eee Um eigne,” she

said “ Thw  wish each other well- 
they care about each other, and that is 
a major part of love .”

However, the marriage apparently 
took ballet officials completely by 
surprise.

“ We didn’t know they had been out 
(dating) and we were shocked that 
they c ^ d  do something like this and 
we not know about it,'~ said Marcia 
Carter, assistant to the artistic 
(krector of the Houston Ballet.

When the ballet officials learned of 
the wedding, which was performed 
Monday morning by a Houston Justice 
of the peace, they advised Li to 
(kscuBS Ms future plans with the

Chinese officials.

Li agreetL but apparently wanted 
Ms damhng comracNB to go with Mm 
to lend moral support.

So Tuesday night, Li, Ms wife and 
nine Houston Ballet officiali walked 
into the consulate to break the news. 
Faster said that’s when three Chineae 
officials forcibly removed Li from the 
room.

The others maintained a vigil inside 
the structure throughout the night, but* 
neither they nor the dancer’s te c n ^ e  
bride was aUowed to see or talk to Li, 
Foster said.

i

Focalpoint
Action /reaction: Where's Nader?

Q. WiH yea find oat the address of RaMk Nader, the eensaiaer 
advocate la Washlagtoa, D.C.? Also, I waaM like to kaow the ad- 
teess of Comnon Caase. Thaak you.
A. Write to R a ^  Nader at P.O. Box 18267, Washington, D.C., 20028, and 

to Common (^use at 2020 M S t  NW, Washington, D.C., 20026.

Calendar: Rummage sale
THURSDAY

Tbe Vohnteer Services Council at the Big Spring State Hospital will 
have their last semi-annual rummage sale tomy through Saturday at 
2001 West Highway 80, one block west of Coca-Cola Bottling, from 8 a.m. 
toSp.m.

Marcy PTA meets at 7 p.m. The speaker will be Jim Hobns. principal of
GaUad school. Refreshments and nursery will be provided.

FRIDAY
Big Spring Squares 12th Annual Square and Round Dance Festival, 

S(|uare dubbouae, Chapparral Road.
The Howard County Library will have Story Hour for pre-school aged 

cMldrenfrom 10 a.m. until I I  a.m.
Nurse Refresher Conference, Howard College Awitorium.
March of Dimes Tennis Tournament, F iffire  Seven Tennis Center.
Big Spring Squares, West Texas Squares Dance Festival.

Tops on TV: Country Music Awards
The Houston Astros will battle the Atlanta Braves at 8:20 p.m. oa 

Oiannel 11. Later, the "16th Annual Academy of Country Ifueic Awards,”  
will air from the SIrine AucUtmiixn in Los Angeles. H ie show will be at 8 
p.m. on NBC, and features Larry Gatlin, Don Mereditfa and Tammy 
Wynette.

Soil temperatures
4-inch—Mgh, 86, low 74; 84nch—Mgh, 78, low, 72.

Inside: Court decision
THE SUPREME COURT, further limiting Its “ one pereen, one vole”  

principle, says a government-backed Arizona water dtetrict can be 
controDed by people owning at least an acr* of land. Ptaaee see etory 
page8B.

Outside: Rain odds
today ehoaM reach the mlddte 

88s, wMh a 28 percent chance ef rate 
coBed IM-. Tenlght, a tew in the ndddte 
88i Is lerecaet. Wteds wW he sentherty 
at 18 te 181̂ .  n gh s an Friday sheoM 
rach the aaner 88s.

sum
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Symposium for ranchers 
to feature superstars

Deaf youth ta lked ’ 
out of su icide  leap

EL PASO — A  iym|XMium 
for ra n d m , intemattonal ia 
scope and featuring 
superstars Mel TiUis and 
Don Williams, is scheduled 
here May 15 and IS.

The IM l International 
Uvestock S3rmposiian, in the 
Civic Center both days, will 
also featiae —

— The Beef Cattle Seminar 
and the Texas Beef Cook-Off 
Finals.

— The International Ymkh 
Meats Identification Contest 
and the Consumer Meals 
Seminar.

“ The symposiian,'’  said 
Dr. Neisan J. Adams of Fort 
StockhM. ‘ is  designed for 
ranchers trying to improve 
beef cattle production In the 
arid parts of northern 
Mexico, far western Texas 
and southern New Mexico."

Adams is a livestock 
specialist with the Texas 
A g r icu ltu ra l E xtension

Service and dreclor of the 
s ym p o s iu m . B u s in ess  
manager is E l Paso County 
Extension Agent Angus 
Dickson.

The symposium has also 
been designed, said Adams, 
to nrform consumers about 
the nutritional and economic 
values in faujring, preparing 
and serving b ^ .

Registratiaa win b e ^  at 1 
p.m. the first day, fallowed 
sh o r^  by the M  Cattle 
Seminar. The seminar wiU 
also begin at 9 ajm. the 
second day and continue 
imtil midaflemaan.

TilBs and Williams wiU 
begin their program at ■ 

May 15 in the Grandp.m.
HaU.

The fee prior to May I  is 
125 for an individual a ^  $46 
for a couple. It can be mailed 
to International Livestock 
Symposiiim, P.O. Box 10191, 
El Paso 79093.

Digest
Reagan on human rights
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  President Reagan said 

today the United States should not n egotii^  with 
any nation penecuting its people for “ whatever 
reason”  if the cmsit^ refuses to make such hunan 
rights vkiatioa a topic of the talks.

The president placed a new emphasis on t— « * "  
rights as he participated in a ceremony com- 
memoratiiig the Holocaust — the death of 6 million 
Jews under Nazi oppression.

Reagan’s speech seemed to send a new signal to 
the Soviet Union, accused of persecuting its Jewish 
citizens, that this aqiect of human rights would be a 
factor in the administration’s dealings with the 
Kremlin.

However, aikninistratioa officials said later the 
speech did not reflect any change in policy. Human 
rights violatiaas have not been a focus of the ad- 
miiBstration’s foreign policy statements.

“ He was reiterating a long-standing U.S. policy 
that we appose the persecution of any people, 
anywhere, ’ said L a ^  Speakes, deputy White 
House press secretary.

In denouncing the Holocaust, Reagsn declared;
“ It’s up to us to ensue we never live it again.
“ Theodore Roosevelt said the presidency is a 

bully pulpit,”  Reagan recalled. “ Well, L  fw  onn. 
intend that this bully pulpit shall be used on every 
occasion where it is appropriate to p ^ t  a finger of 
shame at even the ugliness of graffiti, and certainly 
wherever it takes place in the world, the act of 
violence cr terrorism, and even at the negotiating 
table never shall it be forgotten for a moment that 
wherever is taking place in the world, the per
secution of people for whatever reason, persecution 
of people for their religious beliefs, that is a matter 
to be on that negotiating table or the United States 
does not belong.’ ’

Reagan’s emotional declaration was ararmly 
applauded by the audience in the East Room, which 
included two survivara of the Auschwitz death 
camp.

The president, still convalsecing from a bullet 
wound in the chest, appeared in good health as he 
walked b r is ^  into the room and moulted the 
podium, smiling and shaking hands arith other 
speakers.

Consent for abortions
AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — A girl under 18 could not 

get an abortion without her parents’ consent if a bill 
before the Texas House becomes law.

House memben voted preliminary approval of 
the measue, 106-27, on Wednesday, and a final vote 
sending it to the Senate was expectcid today.

Several legislators wanted to amend the IhD, but 
an unusual move to cut o ff all such attempts 
carried, 7965, in the key test vote on the measure. 
The dedsioa prevented what was expected to be 
long and emotional debate.

Representatives also refused to postpone the bill 
until May 8 so the attorney general could check its 
constitutionality. Rep. Bill Ceverha, R-DaDas, the 
sponsor, said Rep. Craig Washington’s motion to 
postpone was a “ ploy”  to kill the bill.

Under Ceverha’s bill, the only way a ̂  could get 
an abortion without her parents’ permission would 
be to obtain approval of the probate judge in her 
county.

A doctor would have to keep a copy of the consent 
form signed by a girl’s parents for two years.

GUILTY, AS CHARGED — Margaret Ray tried to 
wiggle out of her fine after being fo u ^  guilty M thinking 
u  Orange Ckuah and doing the twist outside the Record 
Shop on Main Street ARct being aentenced to do the

twist before the crowd gathered around the Kangaroo 
Kourt Judge Frank Hardesty decided it might not be a 
bad time to try out a few (Mnce steps of his won. TTie next 
Kangaroo Kourt will be held Friday at Highland Mall.

Half of centennial note retired

MARINA DEL REY, Oalif. 
(A P ) — A suicidal deaf 

“ t a f t S d ”  O ff  S  
sixthatocy le(||e in sign 
langiMg^ Wednesday by a 
sheriff’s deputy whnae own 
child M deaf, authorilies.

Rnady Scott Butcher. 18, of 
Los Angles, was perciied at 
the e i ^  of the parking 
structure at about 1 am . 
when he was spotted by a 
security Miard, said Los 
Angeles County Sheriff’s 
Deputy Mertya Poppleton.

H ie gmrd Med to tak  to 
Butcher and then called the 
sheriff's department, saying 
he believed the man was 
deaf.

Deputy Tkreasa HamiKon, 
32, mother of a deaf child, 
happened to be in the area 
and answered the caO with 
her partner.

“ A number of OB'deputies 
have been trained in that 
( s ^ )  language,”  Poppletoa 
a a ^  but in this case it was 
happenstance, “ tt wasn’t 
plaimed that way,”  he said.

After communicatiag with 
the young man for about five 
minutes, Mrs. Hamilton 
persuaded him to move 
away from the edge, and he 
was taken to County Harbor- 
UCLA Metical Ceider far 72

Pap-hours of obaanraflnn. 
pletonaald 

In the course of the M o -  
«»-g— g »  convemstlan, 8w  
y o iih ‘% dkaladhshadjBst 
b r i Us Job and had some 
financial pnblcma,’* Pap- 
pMonsaid.

When Mrs. HamHUn first 
arrived, she Um m US Id 
Butcher: ‘Ynmt’awiaag?’ ’ 

Butcher raioad Ha hamk 
and aMserad; “ I ty  porenU 
don’t love nse anymore. Pm  
out of work. Pm  depresoed. I  
Just want todU.”  

H eta ldherRw asU sIh ird  
suicide ottenopL 

“ OoBse off t e  ledge and 
we can tak  about it,”  t te  
deputyrepitod.

Butcher begui to cry, then 
shnvty got up and waked 
away frisn the ledge and into 
the arms o f the deputy.

Eagle Airlines 
cancels flights

SAN ANGELO — E i« le  
Airlines has canceled aD 
flights to and from San 
Angelo until further notiee.

The decision was made 
fallowing a craah Sunday 
n ^U  Bi Houston of one of the 
airlines’ commuter planes.

Members of the executive 
conunittee of the Big fir in g  
Centennial, Inc., b ^  their 
weekly meeting We<kiesday 
at tte  Ontennial Store- 
Headquarters at 900 Main. 
Dining tte meeting, tte 
mrious division and com
mittee chairpenons report
ed on tte  activities of their 
various subcommittees.

Morris Rhodes, treasurer 
of tte Big Spring C^tennial, 
Inc., said that tte  local 
centennial committee had 
generated enough income to 
retire one half of tte note it 
had created when tte  group 
was first organized earlier 
this year. Rhodes said he felt 
confident that tte  other half 
of tte note would also be paid 
off during tte next couple of 
weeks.

John Taylor, general 
chairman of tte centennial 
committee, said that tte 
F re em a n  D e c o ra t in g  
Company had le ft B ig 
Spring, but that they had 
received an excellent 
response from area 
businesses. Businesses that 
were not contacted ty  tte 
official decorating company 
for the local centeniaal were 
encouraged to contact tte 
C en ten n ia l S to re -  
Headquarters at 267-3641 td‘ 
make arrangements for 
decora tioiB.

Frances Wheat, chairper
son for tte  ladies’ par
ticipation division, reported 
that 117 Ccntermial Belles 
chapters had been formed 
and that tte  last shiprnent of 
buttom ted been received at 
tte store. She said that she 
ted also received another 
supply of certificates.

Whrat said tte promenade 
and K angam  Kourt held 
last Friday in downtown Big 
Spring ted been a big suc
cess and that tte next one 
was planned for Friday at 
Highland Mall. She said tte 
promenade would originate 
at tte Dunlap’s parking lot at 
5 p.m., would enter tte  mall 
from the east door of TGAY, 
travel around the interior of

tte mall, and exit to tte 
Kangaroo Kourt site. Wheat 
said that tte  official location 
for tte Kowt had not been 
set, but would probably be on 
tte south side of tte  nuill.

Janet Mahoney, chair
person for the caravan 
committee, reported that tte 
first of the two caravans 
would be this Saturday and 
would visit tte cities of 
Colorado City, Snyder, Gail, 
and Lamesa to pronoote tte 
local centennial celefaration. 
She said the caravan would 
begin gathering at the 
C en ten n ia l S to re -  
Headquarters’ parking lot at 
9 a m. and depart tte  city at 
9:30 a.m. for (Colorado City.

Mahoney said that rules 
for those wishing to par
ticipate in the caravan lud 
been completed and would 
be given out Saturday morn
ing before tte group left tte  
city. Sbe said an escort
would be provided by area 
law enforcement agencies 
and that officials and digni
taries in tte various cities 
had been contacted and 
would be on hand for tte 
brief programs to be given in 
each of the four com
munities.

All First Laity candidates 
wishing to participate in tte 
caravan will be pravMed- 
transportation in a moto- 
home and as many can
didates as possible were 
being encouraged to be a 
part of tte caravan Taylor 
also said that an advance car 
would be in tte cities about 
20 minutes before the 
caravan arrived to help 
attract a crowd.

Mahoney again stressed 
that fact that those 
to participate in tte 
should decorate their cars to 
draw attention to the 
caravan and that tte  win
ning e n ^  would receive a 
cash prize of 825. She also 
said that those electing to get 
involved in this very wortK 
while activity should also be 
sure to bring their sack lunch 
with them.

Joe Pickle, president of tte 
Big Spring Centennial, Inc., 
will be the emcee for tte 
prognun and officials and 
dignitaries in each city will 
receive one stock certificate 
in the local centennial 
celebration. In addition, 
brochures and posters 
outlining many of tte  ac
tivities to take place during 
tte area-wide celefaration 
will also be distributed while 
the caravan is in these 
neighboring cities.

Charles Beil, chaimum of 
tte ticket division, said that 
tte advance sales for tte  
“ Iron Horae Revue”  were 
going well and that tte 
amount turned in by First 
Lady candidates at the end 
of the second week exceeded 
tte first week by 35 percent. 
He said the number of 
candidates turning in tickets 
this past week also increased 
by 25 percent over the 
number turning in tickets 
last week.

Bob Lewis, chainnan of 
tte show division, said that 
tte  cast was complete and 
gave credit to Jane ’Thomas, 
Katie Grimes, and Janet 
Mahoney for their efforts in 
recruiting cast members. 
Lewis said that work would 
begin on the set next 
weekend and that be and 
Taylor would be in both 
Midland and Odessa 
Thursday to visit with repre
sentatives of their two 
television stations en
couraging them to help 
simport tte local gro im  
efforts to promote the 
centennial.

Joe Pickle, tte  individual

in charge of compMing copy 
for tte  centennial com
memorative book, said that 
tte book was ready to go to

Deaths-
print and that all material to 
be inincluded in tte book and 
tte special 12-pnge program 
must be turned in no later 
than noon FViday, to be in
cluded in tte  publications.

He said that he hoped tte 
book and program would 
include tte names of all 
those involved in tte  area
wide celebration, but that 
they would be unable to 
include any gro iq » or in
dividuals turning in material 
after tte  noon deadline.

Hayes Stripling Jr., 
chainnan of tte  revenue 
division, joined with Pickle 
in saying that those in
dividuals who wished to be 
included in tte publication as 
stock holders in tte  cen
tennial celebration would 
have to purchase their 
certificates prior to noon 
Friday to be included. He 
said that tte  certificates 
would continue to remain on 
sale while tte  supply lasts, 
but that tte names of per
sons buying tte  certificates 
after Friday would not be 
included in the program.

A brief report was given on 
th^ F irst Ladv contest, 
which revealed that aity one 
of tte  top twenty candidates 
had a chance to win tte top 
prize of an all expense paid 
trip for two for a week in 
Hawaii. The first two weeks 
of tte contest are over, arith 
only two remaining for First 
Lady candidates to sell 
tickets to tte “ Iron Horse 
Revue.”

r  > Pickle Rosewood Chapelbugene barton  with the nev. jun
McWilliams, pastor of North

Eugene H. Barton, 80, tied 
at his home Weikiesday 
evening. Services are 
pending arith’ NaUey-PkUe 
Ftineral^ralHome.

Felecia Jenkins

Spring Sports Banquet 
scheduled here Monday

Feleda A. Jenkins, 72, 
<ked 11;30 p.m. Monday in a 
local hospital.

Rosary will be held, 7 p.m. 
Thursday, in tte  Claybor 
Fhneral Home Chapel in 
Orange. Funeral will be 
held, 2 p.m. Friday, in S t 
Mary’s Catholic Church in 
Orange. Burial will be in tte 
St. Mary’s Cemetery.

Mrs. JeiWins was bom 
May 18, 1907, in Carolina, 
P u ^ o  Rico, she had lived in 
(hwnge since I9M before 
moving to Big Spring several 
months ago.

She was active in several 
organizatioiu including 
Woodmen (K  T te  World; a 
charter member o f the 
Veterans Of Foreign Wars 
Auxiliary j, past prsldant of 
the Frateriuil Order Of 
Eagles; post president of tte 
Navy Wives Club; member 
of the C^atholic Daughters of 
America; and member of tte 
Disabled American Veteraiw 
Auxiliary.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Nickie Jenkins 
Chevalier, Big Spring; a 
brother, Angel R ^cs, San 
Juan, Puerto Rico; two 
grandchildren; and fo ir  
great-grandchildren.

Birdwell Lune Methodist 
Church, officiating.

Burial wiO be in ’Trinity 
Memorial Park.

She was born March 7, 
1887, in Mobile, Ala. She 
noarried Newton King. Aug. 
25,1916, in ElKs County. Tex. 
He preceded her in death 
Dec. 28,1953.

Sbe cam e to Howard 
Oxmty in January Of 1928 
from Ellis Cmaity.

Survivors indude three 
daughters, Bertie Jewell 
Nipp, Big Spring, Nina Mac 
Rke, San Antonio, and Pearl 
Oleta FYeemmi, Odema; two 
sons, Ehner Arvin King and 
Newton Chiton King Jr., 
both of B ig Spring; a 
brother, R.D. Hale, Big 
Spring; a sister, V iola 
Burchett, Big Spring; 11 
gan dclaldren and 29 grent- 
granddnldren.

Pallbearers wiD be Frimk 
U c e , W alter Carroll 
. .  - .G «l» I
James 
Wayne
McCiWrai;."*/
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Eugene H. Barton, age 80. 
died Wednesday night. 
Services pending with 
N a lle y -P ic k le  Funera l 
Home.

A u to g ra p h  p a r ty  s c h e d u le d  
S a tu rd a y  fo r  M rs .  J im  B au m

City council runoff 
vote totals official

The votes of tte special 
city council runoff dection 
were decalred official at the 
Tuesday right meeting of the 
Big Spring City Council.

For the Place 3 position, 
incumbent Jack Y. Smith 
won over his opponent 
M ichael Randle. Smith 
received 791 votes to Ran
g e ’s 441.

Robert “ Russ”  McEwen 
received 830 votes for the 
Place seat over Donna Fish, 
who finished second with 393 
votes.

Smith and McEwen were 
swam in TVesday right.

Former city councilman 
Larry Miller, who chose not 
to run for re-election, 
received a plaque from lis  
former colfea^es at the 
meeting.

The council also passed a 
resolution on the second 
reading approving state 
house and senate bills giving 
875 million to Texas cities for 
street repairs. Big Spring 
would re e d v e  ap
proximately 8200,000 from 
ttefiBid.

Service awards were 
presented to Gwen Fair who 
has been with the police 
department five  years, 
Hairy Money who has been 
employed by the fire 
department 10 years, David 
Marquez, who received a 15 
year pin for working for the 
street department and 
Jackie Cottongame, who has 
been with the fire depart
ment 15 years.

COLORADO CITY (SC) — 
The “ Bhiebdles”  one of 
Colorado City’s Centennial 
Belle chapters will host an 
autograph party from 10 
a.m. until noon Saturday in 
tte C.C. Thompson Room, 
annex to the City National 
Bank, for Mrs. Jim Baum, 
farmer Big Spring resident 
and author of the book, 
“ Keep Out of Reach of 
Children.”

as a

Mrs. Trina Taylor, 
president of the 
“ Bhiebelles,”  commented, 
"W e are ddighted to com
bine this ideal Mother’s Day 
gift with tte Mitchell County 
Centennial celebration, for

we will be donating, 
group, half tte proceeds 
from tte sale of “ Keep Out of 
Reach of Children’ to tte 
Colorado City Gazebo 
■Fund.”

Mrs. Taylor continued, 
“ We cordially invite all area 
residents, especially our 
neighbors in Big Spring who 
have not already obtained a 
copy of Margaret’s book to 
stop by for refreshments and 
a visit during this special 
event, planned not only to 
present a unique Mother’s 
Day gift, but also to provide 
the public with an op
portunity to contribute to the 
worthwhile Gazebo Fund in 
which we all are interested.”

The Big Spring Sports 
Booster Chib will sponsor tte  
Spring Sports Banquet 
Monday at tte Fair Bam.

T te  banquet will feature a 
Centennial theme, and 
participants are encouraged 
to wear centennial or 
western clothing, according 
to Sherrie Bordofske, 
president of tte dub.

The banquet will begin at 
7:30 p.m., with Bob Evans, 
assistant boskethall coach, 
Texas 'Tech, as speaker. 
Tickets are 85 per plate, and 
may be purchaaed at Big 
Spring Athletics, 215 Main, 
or Sports World in t te  
Highland Mall, or by calling 
267- 201.

Vida King
Vida King, age 84, <fcd 
Wednesday aigld. Services 
pendiiM with Nalle^Pickle 
Funeral Home.

All ex-participants in tte 
Big Spring High School 
sports programs are urged 
to attend ^  banquet, said 
Mrs. Bordofske.

Vida King, 84, (tedat 11:50 
p.m. Wednesday in a local 
hoopital after a long illness.

Services are scheduled for 
2 p.m. Friday in tte  Nalley-
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Police Beat-
Heralij vending machines kxited
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Funeral Home

. 610 SCURRY 
BIG SPRING TEXAS

Never say it can’t happen 
here!

Sometime Wednesday 
night, thieves brake tte locia 
on cigarette and vending 
machines inside tte  Big 
Spring Herald. An un
determined amount of 
change was stolen from 
each. Police will investigate 
further.

Thievea stole twoglaasT- 
topa from a 1961 Chevrolet 
Chrvette beienging to Robert 
Petty, 2609 Waason, 
sometime betwaen 2 and 11 
a.m. Weckiesday. T te  T-tops 
were valued at 1600.

A lawnmoiwar was stoian 
from tte front porch of tte  
home of Jdmqy Rueda, 1906 
Mesa, sometime Weikimday

afternoon. T te  mower was 
valued at 8110.

When Anna Dugan, 1200 
Johnson, tried to open her 
front d ^ ,  10 p.m. Wed
nesday, ate could have 
swam that lomeone on tte 
other aide was trying to 
prevent her from doing to. 
She called police from a 
nearby home, and they found 
tte  back door onen, but 
nothing miaaing from tte 
home.

O fficials at Motel Six 
reported that tte tenant who 
rented a room there for tte 
last 10 days threw "a  wild 
party,”  resulting in a faroken 
bed and holes in wall. 
Cost of tte damage has not 
been estimated.

wereFour mishai 
i-cported Wednesefay.

A vehicle driven by Carol 
H o llin g s w o r th , Sand 
Springs, struck a gas meter 
at 1108 S. Scurry, 12:19 a.m.

A fire, which resulted in 
severe (lanuige to a mobile 
home was reported in tte  
county early this morning.

(3arl Docton, fire marshal 
for tte  City (if Big Spring, 
said that it hoot known what 
cauaed tte fire at tte Dean 
Long resident on tte  Sterling 
City Route about 3:20 a.m. 
today.

Dorton said tte  mobile 
home was apparently 
“ totaled”  by tte  fire.

TVo units from tte d ty  
were notified of tte  fire.

Veladee driven by Ronnie 
Long, Knott, ami Agnea 
Morehon, 609 N. Goliad, 
collided on the 600 block of 
Qpliad, l;90p.m.

Vehiclee driven by John 
King, Sterling City Route, 
and Maria Womack, 1104 
Douriu, cnilided at Waaoon 
and n f  700,7:96 p.m.

VeHcloi driven by Doria 
Randle, 8614 Parkway, and 
Bonnie Brawn, 2202 Cindy, 
collided at Sixtt and (rragg, 
9;25a.m.
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W eather
Storm s con tin ue  
in N o rth  Texas

>V MM AuMiMM PrtM
Tbundcrstomu nun- 

bled m to m  parts of North 
Texas and in the eastern 
Panhandle during the 
nifht, and fog along the 
Coastal Bend lim ited 
visibility to near zero.

Elsewhere, fog also 
developed in the eastern 
secUons of the sUte and 
ov**" the Coastal Plain.

E arly  morning tem
peratures ranged from 
the upper 50s in the 
northern Panhandle to 
the 70s in the eastern and 
southern sections tif the

W B A TN sa  e o a s c A S T  
W EST T E X A S  —  Partly  

clOMdy and warm ttirowQh FrU ay  
with wMaly tcattarad aftarnoon 
aiM avtftiog thurxiaratorrm, a ftw 
paM%ly tavart. Hight In tha I0» 
and M i. Lowa In tna 50a and 40b.

state.
Partly  cloudy and 

warm statewide today. 
Scattered afternoon and 
evening thundershowers, 
a few possibly severe, 
were expected in the west 
and n c ^ .  Highs were 
expected to be in the 80s 
and 90s.

CITY MAX MIN
BIO SPAING St
Amarillo........................... n
Austin............................... IS
Chicago............................. to
Dallas...............................SI
Donvsr.........................  .7s
Pairtoanks........................ t7
Houston............................IS
LasVagas st
Los Angolas s i
Miami |I
St. Louis............................7t
San Francisco is
Tulsa.................................It
Washington, D .C ............. IS

Sun sats today at l:2 t p.m. Sun 
risas Friday at 7:go a.m. Highast 
tomparatura this data SI In Istl. 
Lowast tamparatura 37 In ls7o. 
Most pracipitatlon .15 In ISIS.
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WEATHER FORECAST — The National Weather 
Service forecast for Friday predicts showers in 
parts of the Northwest and in New Mexico, Arizona 
and Texas. Rain is expected in most of the North- 
emt.

r National leader of deaf»

speaks to SWCID class
Dr. Jack Gannon, a 

national leader of the deaf, is 
visiting the Howard County 
Junior College District at the 
S o u th w es t C o l le g ia t e  
Institute for the Deaf 
eanipus as a prelude to Deaf 
Awareness Week, which 
begins next week, according 
to officials of the institute.

G annon , e x e c u t iv e  
tlrector of the Gallaudet 
College Alunud Association, 
will t e  neaU ng to students, 
sisff and community groups 
about Us new book, "The

rHariOia

“ The Deaf Heritage”  will 
be part of the curriculum at 
the Southwest Collegiate 
Institute for the Deaf next 
FaU.

May 3-9 has been set aside 
in Texas as Deaf Awareness 
Week. The proclomation, 
signed by Texas Governor 
Bill Clements, stated that 
there are more than a 
million deaf and hearing 
impaired citizens in Texas.

Some of the sign language 
classes in the District will 
work on projects as part of 
Poaf Awareness Wedi.

s'*f I
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CONTROL ROOM SUPPORT — Tom Beaudin, left, Comanche Peak’s control rooms as a result of the Three 
Comanche Peak assistant shift supervisor, and plant Mile Island accident. The TSC will provide engineering 
a u x i l i^  operator Scott Harvey discuss the role of the and management support for reactor operations in the 
Technical ^pport Center, which has been located above event of an emergency.

16 changes aimed at enchancing 
safety of nuclear plant listed

More than half of 28 
recommendations aimed at 
enhancing the safety of the 
Comanche Peak nuclear 
plant, made in late 1979 by 
the Comanche Peak Design 
Review Team, have been 
implemented or resolved, 
Texas E lectric reported 
today.

The Design Review Team 
was appointed by T.L. Austin 
Jr., chairman of the board of 
the Texas Utilities Company, 
shortly after the accident at 
the Three M ile Island 
nuclear plant. The team's 
purpose was to review the 
design, construction and 
planned operation of 
Comanche Peak to deter
mine if changes were needed 
because of the TMI accident.

After a six-month review, 
the six-member team 
reported finding no major 
deficiencies in Comanche 
Peak’s design and operating 
plans. However, it made a 
number of recommendations 
for improvements.

The 28 recommendations 
involved the areas of plant 
engineerii^, op^ations and 
operator training and 
emergency planning and 
preparedness.

Of the 28 recom-
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mendations, 16 have been 
implemented or resolved. 
For example:

— Limit switches added to 
pressurizer safety valves 
will provide positive position 
indication, and a procedure 
has been prepared in the 
event relief or safety valves 
fail to reseat.

— Additions have been 
made to the Comanche Peak 
operator training program 
and all appropriate per

sonnel will complete the full 
and expanded training 
program before plant 
operation.

— Facilities in the plant 
and off-site which will 
provide technical, operating 
and communications support 
in the event of an emergency 
are being developed.

The remaining 12 
recommendations will be 
implemented at later dates. 
For example:

S c e n ic  M o u n ta in  S ta te  P a rk  

o p e n  fro m  8  a .m . un til 1 0  p .m .
Rangers at Scenic 

Mountain State Park will 
alter their schedule to fit the 
change to Daylight Savings 
Time, beginning Friday.

Through the summer, the 
park will be open from 8 a.m. 
until 10 p.m.. two hours later 
than during the winter.

B ill g iv e s  b o o z e  ta x  to  
fa m ily  v io le n c e  c e n t e r s

todayAUSTIN, Texas (A P ) -  
The House has tentatively 
approved a bill that would 
use some of the state tax on 
mixed drinks to finance 
shelters for battered wives 
and children.

'The bill advanced on. a 
voice vote Wednesday, with 
,fipal ' passage expected

Four percent of the state’s 
revenue from the lax on 
cocktails — over $3 million a 
year — would be dedicated to 
family violence centers. A 
shelter could get up to 75 
percent of its funding from 
UM^Vaie.if the bill passes.

— Emergency core cooling 
system pumps will be run 
during system start-up 
testing to verify proper 
operation.

— The reactor vessel and 
pressurizer will have the 
capacity to be vented.

— Before plant operation a 
test exercise of the 
Comanche Peak Emergency 
Plan will be conducted.

In addition, design 
changes to the plant’s 
control room will include two 
which were indicated by the 
TMI accident as necessary 
improvements.

A display system will be 
added which will define for 
operating personnel the 
plant’s safety status Also, a 
preliminary control room 
design review has been 
completed and im
provements will be made so 
that plant controls and in
dications will be clear to 
operators.

Comanche Peak is owned 
jointly by Texas Electric, 
Dallas Power & Light, Texas 
Power & Light, the Texas 
Municipal Power Agency, 
Brazos E lectric Power 
Cooperative Inc and Tex-La 
E lectric Cooperative of 
Texas Inc. Texas Utilities 
Generating Company acts as 
agent for the owners in 
construction of the plant.

Kangaroo Kourt, 
promenade Friday

“ On Track”  b an official column prepared by 
the Big Spring CentennlaL Inc., and Usts the 
various events and meetings being held in 
conjunction with the upcoming Big Spring- 
Howard County Centennial to he held May 21-30. 
Individuab wbhing to Ibt their activities and 
events In thb column are asked to call Mel 
Prather at 207-6373, or bring their items by 
Citizens Federal Credit Union.
PROMENADE AND KANGAROO KOURT: The 

second of the promenades will be held at Highland 
Mall, beginninjg at 5 p.m. Friday from the Dunlap’s 
parking lot. It will then enter the mall from the east 
door to TG&Y, travel around the interior of the 
mall, and exit to the Kangaroo Kourt site. The Kourt 
will get under way at approximately 5:30 p.m. All 
Belles, Brothers, and interested individuals are 
encouraged to attend.

' '  CARAVAN SCHEDULED: The first (rf the two 
caravans to neighboring cities will be held on 
Saturday, May 2, and will visit the cities of Colorado 
City, Snyder, Gail, and Lamesa to promote the local 
centennial celebration. Individuals and groups 
wishing to participate in the caravan are being 
asked to decorate their cars, with the winning entry 
receiving a check for $25. The caravan will start 
assembling at 9 a.m. on the Centennial Store- 
Headquarters parking lot at 900 Main and depart 
the city at 9:30 a.m. for Colorado City. All people 
participating in the caravan are reminded to bring 
a sack lunch.

COMMEMORATIVE BOOK DEADLINE: All 
materials to be included in the special centennial 
commemorative book must be turned in to the 
Centennial Store-Headquarters no later than noon 
Friday, May 1. Committee chairpersons are 
responsible for insuring that all of the names of 
their committee members are turned in prior to the 
deadline. The materiab can be turned in to 
Margueritte Cooper on 'Thursday and Dene Shep
pard on Friday at the sttx-e.

PEDDLERS PERMITS: Area merchants who 
have sold their initial supply of Peddlers Permits 
are remitxled that additional permits are available 
from the centennial store. The permits are to be 
sold to out of town salespersons for $2 each through 
the centennial celebration. The permits will be good 
at the various retail outlets in the city and should be 
shown b y  the salespeople calling on local 
businesses. If they do not have a permit, they may 
purchase a new one All proceeds from the Peddlers 
Permits are to be forwarded to the Centennial 
Store-Headquarters.

MAY DAY LUNCHEON- Members of the Ladies 
Country Gub Association are having a May Day 
Luncheon on Friday, May 1, at 11:30 a m. at the Big 
Spring Country Club. The luncheon is open to all 
members and guests and all are encourag^ to wear 
their centennial dress.

STOCK CERTIFICATES: Stock certificates for 
one share in the centennial celebration are still 
available to persons interested in purchasing one of 
these commemorative items. The cost is $5 each 
and all persons bu^ng a certificate prior to noon 
Friday, May 1, will have their names iiKluded in the 
centennial program as stockholders in the local 
celebration.

SHAVING PERMITS: For those of you who may 
have witnesses the Kangaroo Kourt this past 
Friday, you are probably already aware that 
“ smoothies”  who fail to purchase stuving permits 
could be in trouble during the Kangaroo Kourt to be 
held tomorrow at 5:30 p.m. at the Highland Mall. 
The shaving permits are only $6 each and can be 
purchased only from the Centennial Store- 
Headtinarters at 900 Main.
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Bogus money can be made cheaper
If automobllM, televiiian aeta and 

radios can be made cheaper In other 
countriea, it standa to reaaon that 
counterfeit money can be. too.

The story broke recently that bogus 
U.S. money is indeed being turned out 
in great quantities beyond our borders 
— in fact, ao percent of the amount 
circulating in this country oritfnates 
in smne country other than the United 
States. That word comes from the 
Security Service, which keeps an eve 
on such matters. The funnier the 
money gets, the less that arm of the 
Treasury Department laughs.

The job becomes complex for the 
* Secret Service because ils watch dogs

can’t attack the problem at its source.

THE MOST prolific producer of 
counterfeit m on^ is Colombia where, 
coincidentally, much of the narcotics 
sold in this country originates. The 
Colombia connection has become so 
|mve, incidentally, that the United 
States government has been seeking 
authoriution for an official (N'esence 
there.

Colombia-printed bills accounted 
for r o u ^ y  20 percent of the $S.S 
billion In foreign counterfeits that 
were smuggled into this country last 
yev. Far more than that — $60.8 
million at face value — was con

fiscated abroad by resident 
authorities. Good news? Well, in a 
way but somewhat leas so whm you 
consider what it says about the 
magnitude of the foreign operations.

lik e  everyone else mese days, both 
foreign and domestic opmitors are 
tuiving to adjust to inflation. Given 
their way of making money, it’s easy
— just boost the face value of the bills. 
A one becomes a ten, a ten becomes a 
20, and so on. Largely for that reason, 
the ‘take’ In bogus money during 1960 
had a face value 20 percent above that 
of the previous year. ’The long esta- 
blished favorite phoney — the $20 bill
— was down by five percent while $100

notes were up by 09 percent.

THE MARK-UP helps the Secret 
Service in a way. A counterfeiter 
trying to pass a $100 note knows that 
denomination is examined more 
dosely whereas $20 have become 
rather onfinary. Few people bother to 
scrutinize thun any more. You shake 
hands with Andrew Jackson often, 
pitting it one way — you have to be 
introduced to Ben Franklin every 
time you see him. ’The Franklin bill is 
worth a lingering lo(A — the only 
trouble is, we can’t afford to hang onto 
him for very long, the way things are 
»>ing.

Much
ado

l o s e p h  K ia f l

WASHING’TON — Sometime thU , 
fall the Congress may get around to 
voting on an Admldstratian decision 
to sell Saudi Arabia five planes with 
highly sophisticated warning systems 
known as AWACS. ’The five will 
replace four American AWACS planes 
that the U.S. now flies out of Saudi 
Arabia for surveillance in the Persian 
Gulf. The sale of the five will not take 
pace until 1985, and it is possible they 
will be manned by American crews 
under American orders. So wh^ the 
terrible fuss over the AWACS sale 
now?

WELL, ISRAEL is in the midst of an 
election campaign. Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin needs everv issue 
he can grasp to prove that m  is a 
doughty defender of his country. So 
when the White House announced tte 
AWACS sale last ’Tuesdav, Mr. Begin 
assailed the decision the following 
day. But since everybody knows 
there’s an election campaign in 
Israei, why did the White House an
nounce the decision?

Well, Ranald Reagan has been shot, 
and nasty tongues in Washington are 
telling tales that he is not nearly as 
well as claimed. So the White House is 
unusually keen to prove the President 
is in charge. When reports of division 
about AWACS between the State and 
Defense Departments cropped up last 
weekend, the White House saw a 
chance to demonstrate the 
President’s authority. But why was 
there division b e tw m  Defense and 
SUte?

Well, unlike Secretary of State 
Alexander Haig, Secretary of Defense 
Caspar Weinberger, and his deputy 
Frank Carlucci, believe the U.S. 
should woo the Saudis bv doing them 
favors But how was Uie Pentagon 
able to assert itself against the State 
Department on AWACS at this time?

Well, the Saudis pushad theDefanae 
Department to take action on AWACS. 
T t ^  intimated both publiclv and 
privately that an earlv decision on 
AWACS was connecten with a long
term Saudi policy to keep ml 
production high, the better to hold 

ces steady. But how come the 
udis, who are normally given to a 

low profile, suddenly took such an 
assertive position?

Well, the explanation lies in an 
action by Secretary of State 
Alexander Haig regarding sales of 
equipment to enhance some F-15 
fighter planes bosmht by the Saucb 
three years ago. Mr. Haig agreed to 
sell them the enhancement equip
ment, but minus some bomb racks 
which were deemed menacing to 
Israel. ’That decision infuriated the 
Saudis. But why?

WELL. I8RAEU  Foreign Minister 
Yitzhak Shamir had been consulted by 
Secretary Haig about that decisian in 
the course of a visit to Washington at 
the end of February. Haig struck the 
bomb racks from the F-15 enhance
ment program, and also gave Israel 
some concessions on future military 
sales. The theory was that the Israelis 
would not thra protest the F-IS

prograi
the secret deal between Haig and 
Shamir become known to the Saudis?

Well, Undersecretary of State 
James Buckley briefed two 
congressional committees on 
February 26. On Febnury 27, the 
story of the Haig-Shamir deal ap
peared in the Washington Star. 'The 
Mudis had not yet brnn notified, so 
they learned of a decision affecting 
their security through the press after 
it had first been made known to the 
Israelis and the Congress. The story in 
the Star, moreover, indicated Uiat 
Haig was giving the Saudis less in the 
way of F-15 enhancement than they 
had previously been offered ^ y  the 
Carter Administration. But how come 
the Reagan Administratian offered a 
dHferent deal?

Well, like moat new adminis
trations, the Reagan crew believes it 
can do everything better. So instead of 
signing on to the Carter position and 
ending the matter there, the 
Raaganites moved on their own and 
bought a lot of trouble.
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Pellet implant kills prostate cancer
m  * «

D r. Pau l E. D o n a h u e

Dear Dr. Donohue: I have cancer of 
the prostate and the doctor wants to 
use radioactive pellets in the gland. 
What do you know about this prac
tice? It sounds scary. — N.D.

Everyone is remarkably singular 
and S9i to a large degree, is 
everyone's illness. Cancer behaves 
uniquely in each patient. There are a 
number of ways to treat caneft of the' 
prostate. Which is the best for you will 
be decided by age, the extent of the 
cancer and any complicating health 
probiems.

The treatment you speak of is not 
new or experimental, if that is part of 
your concern. It has been used for the 
past 10 years, but it is not done in all 
parts of the country. That doesn't 
mean it’s not approv^ in some areas 
and is in others; it just hasn’t caught 
on all over and it has its advocates and 
its non-advocates.

The prostate has to be exposed to 
implant the radioactive pellets, but is 
left in place. As time goes by, 
radiation from the pellets kills the 
cancer cells. It is an effective method 
of treatment

I am sure the doctor has taken into 
consideration all other possible ways 
of treating you — total removal of the 
gland, externally-applied radiation 
and hormone therapy. He feels this is 
best for you. If my own doctor were to 
tell me I had prostate cancer and that 
this was the best way to treat it, I 
would let him do it. If your doctor 
knew of your concern about this 
method, I am sure he would explain 
why he feels it is the best for you

Dear Dr. Donohue; Regarding 
diverticulosis, I would like to know 
something about when the "osis" 
becomes "Itis.”  — M.S.K.

Your “ osis-itis”  refers to diverti
culosis becoming diverticulitis, right? 
You put it nicely. “ Osis”  at the end of 
a term means a condition. If everyone 
had a lower G.I. examination right 
now, about half of those over 60 would 
have some degree of diverticulosis. 
’Iliat condition means diverticula 
(pockets) in the colon (large bowel), 
'niey're little sacs that protrude out 
from the bowell wall. ” Itis”  means 
Inflammation of those pockets. People 
with the “ Osis”  make the “ Itis”  less 
likely by including sufficient fiber in 
their diets.

But what if the sacs do become 
inflamed? For one thing, bacteria 
begin to grow in the inflammation- 
blocked sacs. Pain results. About 10 to 
25 percent of those with diverticulosis 
are apt to get the “ Itis,”  for which the

diet is different. For one thing, you 
don’t want fiber then, but a diet that 
puts the digestive system to rest. 
Often bed rest is required, and only 
liquids are given during the period of 
healing. Hospitalization and anti
biotics may be needed.

To simplify a matter that draws 
m ^h  mail: (1) If you havr^the 
^ k e t s  (diverticulosis), you add 
fiber, the stuff your mothw called 
“ roughage.”  (2) If you have diverti
culitis (pocket inflammation), avoid 
fiber. Both conditions are discussed in 
the booklet “ Don't Let Diverticulosis 
Throw You.”  For a copy, write me in 
care of the Big Spring Herald, en
closing SO cents and a stamped, self- 
addressed envelope.

Dear Dr. Doniinue: There may be 
others as ignorant as I am in this 
matter. I would like to know whether 
it is an old wives' tale that bleeding is 
necessary for the first time of inter
course? I find it somewhat em
barrassing to be a young woman in 
today’s fast-paced lifestyle, and not be 
properly informed, and yet I am 
reluctant to ask anyone. — In Doubt.

The hymen is a thin fold of skin with 
blood vessels in it. It is attached to the 
circumference of the vagina. It may 
be just a very small piece of skin, or, 
rarely, may completely cover the 
vaginal opening. With the prevailing 
use of tampons, and with so many 
girls now active in athletics, the 
hymen may break well before initial 
sexual experience. If  it is still intact, 
then during initial intercourse the 
hyman does separate and there is a 
small amount of bleeding. Bleeding is 
not tantamount of virginity. That is an 
old tale. You attribute it to whom you 
wish.

Dear Dr. Donohue: When I was 
young I wasn't a very healthy baby, so 
my mother, being overprotective, did 
not have me circumsiz^. I am now 19 
and find I have slight pain with sex. I 
want to know if it is too late at my age 
to be circumcized. — Anon.

It’s never too late to be circumcized

if you need to be. Explain your 
problem to your doctor.

Ur. Donohue welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in iuB column whenever possible. w» >

Big Spring Herald

Dear Editor:
I would like to take this opportunity 

to say “ thank you”  to all the people 
who helped make the fourth annual 
Girl Scout Track Meet such a big 
success.

Specials thanks to — Carroll Har
dison for his spedal way of an
nouncing, to Jackie Hancock and 
Genie Carroll for their expert way of 
handling the chore of scor^eeping, to 
Judy Staggs for serving as first aider, 
to E>orrie Cook and all the people that 
helped with registration, to Virginia 
Oliver and all her helpers for the great 
job done in the concession stand, to 
Wesley Carroll, Cadette Troop 63, the 
Thixton’s, Tom Henry, Judy Moss, 
and all the other people that helped 
keep the events running right on 
schedule.

Thanks to all the group leaders, and 
to the BSISD for the use of Blanken
ship Field. Also, we are obliged to Big 
Spring Athletics, the Herald and to the 
parents for their support and en
couragement. But most of all — 
thanks to the girls who participated 
for their cooperation and terrific 
sportsmanship.

Guy and Debbie Burrow 
211 Circle

M y  answer
B illy  G r a h a m

Big Spring 
H erald

“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, but I will dcfmd to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire

Pubiished Sunday morrtt^ and 
weekday aftemoonn, Monday 
through Friday, by Big Spring 

-laid Inc., 710 Scurry St., 79720 
iTelepiMtie 9I5-W-7331). Second 
c lau  postage paid at Big Spring.
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I know 
that (3od has forgiven all my sins, 
but why can’t I forgive myself? 
The memory of sinful things I ’ve 
done haunts me all the time. What 
can ido?— C.S.
DEAR C.S.; Why should these 

things still have a hold on you? Jesus 
(Tirist died on the cross to take away 
your sins. He did this because you 
needed your sins taken away, and 
because he loves you. You are now a 
child of God if you have truly opened 
vour heart to Jesus Christ and trusted 
him as your Savior and Lord. He has 
stamped "Forgiven”  on you, and 
nothing can take that away. The Bible 
says, “ As far as the east is from the 
west, so far has he removed our trans
gressions from us”  (Psalm 103:12).

Let me suggest several things. 
First, have you made thanksgiving 
and praise to God a constant theme (x 
your life? Every day, begin by thank
ing him for Ids grace and mercy to 

and let that note of thankfutacss 
be part of your life all day long. Make

the daily reading of the Bible a 
regular habit, and note how 
frrauently it speaks of the forgiveness 
of God. “ Praise the Lord, O my soul, 
and forget not all Ms benefits. He 
forgives all my sins”  (Psalm 103:2-3). 
Perhaps you tend to be a perfectionist 
and failures bother you more than

Dose of theater

Around the rim
C a r o l  H a r t

” To Kill A Mockingbird,”  staged 
Monday night in the Big Spring 
Municipal Auditorium by the Dallas 
Theater Center, proved to be a 
painless way to enjoy a couple of 
hours of theater.

There are some people who find 
stage plays drawn out, but the Dallas 
Theater (Center players found a way to 
put the classic “ To K ill A 
Mockingbird,”  into a two-hour 
production which continued smoothly 
with plenty of on-stage action 
separated by a short intermission.

R E AD ER ’ S TH EATER , ac
cording to the program distributed 
Monday, was the style in which the 
play was staged. It proved to be an 
effective way of retelling the Harper 
Lee classic to a group assembled for 
the production.

The actor's themselves served as 
narrators for segments of scenes 
which needed some introduction. The 
actors also explained action which 
had happened offstage, so that too 
much time wasn't wasted in aiding the 
audience with what was happening.

Those who remembered the by 
Harper Lee, or the movie, starring 
Gregory Peck as the 1930s Alabama 
lawyer, Atticus Finch, weren’ t 
disappointed in the play Monday. 
Because of the great number of 
characters which take vital parts in 
the story, about seven actors took 24 
different roles, changing their voices 
and costumes to match what they had 
to do to make the audience believe in 
them. And the change-overs were 
effective, as the seven actors gave 
each role they played considerable

attention.
The actors who took the leads In the 

production played only one part, and 
each did an excellent job with them, 
n m  Green was Atticus, the southern 
lawyer who defends a wrongly ac
cused black man facing a charge of 
raping a white woman. Green was a 
very believable Atticus, capturing Ms 
slow talking, slow moving ways, and 
letter the wiseness of his character 
sparkle through.

PAUL MUNGER WAS Jem Finch, a 
typical 10-year-old who is always 
looking for something to get into, or 
looking for new ways to tease his little 
sister. Munger gave lots of energy to 
his role. George Speer was Dill, the 
nei^bor boy who visits the Finchs 
during the summer.

And Ann Stephens was Scout Finch, 
the little girl who watches her father 
take on the most difficult assignment 
of his career, and who does a lot of 
growing up on her own during the 
play.

’The play was not bogged down with 
lots of props, as the players each 
pantomined several scenes during the 
evening. For example, when Jem puts 
Scout in a tire and rolls her into a 
neighbor’s yard, there was really no 
tire on the stage, just Jem and Scout 
doing a believable job of make- 
believe.

I heard only one complaint about 
the production. That was that several 
people towards the back of the 
auditorium had trouble hearing some 
parts of the play. But the play was an 
enjoyable way to spend a Monday 
night.

f! After 100 days

4) E va n s , N o v a k

YOUNGSTOWN, Ohio — “Back 
Reagan!" Diane Rossi whispered to 
fence-sitting Rep. Lyle Williams as he 
entered the Holiday Inn-North here 
last Friday to face social workers 
lobbying against President Reagan’s 
budget cuts

Mrs Rossi is a social worker her
self, a supervisor in the Mahoning 
County (Youngstown) welfare depart
ment. But she told Williams that 
many welfare recipients “ are loafers 
who can work if they want to" and the 
program ‘is full of w e# lei«sM ifefea^- 
Dsmesrett she voted ' fife 'stra lgh i 
Republican ticket last year.

CtDca inside the meeting, Mrs. Rossi 
was lost among 300 social workers 
frowning and shaking their heads over 
Reagan's budget outrages. The con
trast symbolized her mood in this 
economically-ravaged former steel 
city after Reagan’s first hundred 
years. While the city fathers are 
horrified, there is substantial support 
for the Republican president from the 
overwhelmingly Democratic elec
torate

WHETHER OR NOT Reagan is the 
cause, there is hope for economic 
revival in the Mahoning Valley not 
visible to us on a reporting trip here 
almost a year ago. Industrialists who 
had given up Iwpe for Youngstown 
have changed their minds because of 
the new spirit. The United Steelwork
ers Union has agreed on a plan to 
increase productivity at Commercial 
Shearing, Inc., plants here that will 
close unless they show a profit. 
General Motors management and the 
United Auto Workers at the notorious 
Lordstown plant nearby, after years of 
shout ing a t each other, sat down Friday 
todiscuss product! vityandquality.

This is the backdrop for the difficult 
decision facing Hep Williams, who in 
1978 moved from his barbershop to 
Washington as this district’s first 
Republican congressman in 42 years. 
No conservative (42 percent by Ameri
can Conservative Union ratings), 
he is disliked by businessmen. 
No liberal (33 percent by Americans 
for Democratic Action ratings), he is 
despised by the social welfare 
establishment. He won an unexpected 
re-election landslide in 1980 by coming 
home from Washington every 
weekend and by cutting a fine line 
down the middle.

But there is no middle on the 
budget. Williams soon must choose on 
the House floor between the Reagan 
budget and the Democratic alter
native of Rep. James Jones. Williams 
discloses, “ rm  interested in the Jones 
budget.”  making him one of a handful 
of Republican House members who 
might defect on Reagan's first

decisive vote.
Williams, who carried this district 

by 30,(XX) votes while Reagan was 
lasing it by 7,000, does not want to 
appear as a regular Republican 
knuckling under to the president. G ty 
leaders try to exploit Williams’ in
dependence by making ferocious 
warnings. Pete Stark, senior member 
of the city council, says angered 
welfare recipients may kill for food. 
Mayor G eor^  Vukovich fears the city 
will be burned.

"  ’ptKft talk W f| lh ed  by the social 
welfare bure44b4lby;.XlMi HoUday Inn 
emergency meeting was attended by 
paid profe8sionais,^en in three-piece 
suits and women in expensive dresses, 
with much at stake. Veteran County 
Commissioner Tom Barrett com
mented wryly as he entered the 
jammed meeting room, “ It looks like 
a save-our-jobs rally by the social 
workers.”

Williams has no intent of saving 
their jobs. “ There is no question that 
you are going to be cut,”  he told them 
Friday. What bothers the 
congressman is Reagan’s plan to 
eliminate the Economfe Deveuaunent 
Administration (EDA), credited with 
the forthcoming construetton of a 
1,700-job aircraR facton  here. Unless 
Reagan offers a viable economic 
development alternative, Williams 
says he “ absolutely”  will vote with 
the Democrats for the Jones budget.

YET, WILLIAMS has no illusiom 
about EDA, wMch he says created 13 
new jobs at the cost of $6 million in 
trying to develop an industrial park 
here. A major change in Youngstown 
is that hardly anyone believes any 
longer that either the rusting sted 
mills will reopen or that the federal 
government will provide money for 
new industries. "This town is going to 
have to do it itself,”  contends 
Democratic City Councilman Roland 
Fabrizio.

There is help from Reagan’s 
Washington, but not in money, as 
shown when bureaucrats at the 
Environmental Protection Agency 
(E PA ) started tangling up a modest 
Republic Sted Co. constriictian plan 
in Youn^town. Williams placed a call 
to the White House, the White House 
called EPA and the tangling ceoised.

That incident hdped build pro- 
Reagan,”  says highly-respected 
Democratic State Rep. Tom Carney. 
" I  admit I like him. ’There’s a lot in Ms 
program that makes sense.”  
Mahoning County’s outspoken 
Democratic Chairman Don Hanni 
says, “ I think people like the idea of 
cutting taxes.' ( !m  assembly line 
workers also like welfare cumacks, 
according to UAW leaders.

they do other people. But God can help 
you deal with mat when you con
stantly thank him for his forpveness. 

Note the way Paul deals with his

Est in Philippians 3; the memory of 
I post was still with him, but he said, 

“ forgattiM what is behind and strain
ing toward what is ahead, I press on 
toward the goal”  (Philippians 3:13- 
14). He became so preoccupied with 
God’s will for Ms life, tMit he did not 
have time to be wornring about the

Kst. God had forgiven Mm, and also 
d things for Mm to do.

TMs is glso true for you. Seek God’s 
will each day, and thank Mm always 
for the grace he has shown you in 
Chrtot.
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R em em b er w h at a p en n y  cou ld  buy in  the ‘ good  old  
d a ys '?  Well, take a good  look  at o u r  good  old  th rifty  
S tam p-P rice  S pec ia ls !

For Just a few 'p en n ies '... and  a 1/4 S aver B ook  o f  
G reen  S tam p s  (3 0  B ig - lO 's ). .. it's 'h ap p y  days are here 
a g a in '. . .every  day! S tam p -P rice  S pec ia ls  are ju s t  one

m ore w ay  w e  h e lp  you  save m oney th rou gh  Green 
S tam ps. E very  t im e  you  shop.

H u rry  in  fo r  you r  S tam p-P rice  Specia ls  Saver Books. 
T h e  m ore  you  s h o p . . .th e  m ore  you  save. Prom ise.

g r o c e r y  s t o r e

• WK SAVK  Y o r  !V10NKYI
• WK (;IVK SKRYICK
• VtK KRKI* Y O i K [>OM,\R.S \T  HOMK!

SPECIAL
Kraft

GRAPE
JELLY

Giant 2 Lb. Jar

OiH* K illffl 
Ibmiio Kook!

SPECIAL
m p

Sunshine-

PRICE SPECIAL

Krispy

CRACKERS

Pm
■ V

BLEACH
1 Lb. Box tiiilhm  Jill!

Plti*> t h ii’ I' illi’d
 ̂ , Bonn- Ihtok! j

IMii«» t h ir Killi’il 
Boll ii«> liook d

FLOUR
1 ,1 ) I h l l !

^ ‘^ ^ M E T n r s o i v i ’ s
s r c c e r y  s t o r e

\ Piii’* K illn l 

Bonn- Book

D O l v T .

Ipi'Ji.' 
nti! V Bounty

TOWELS
riciv

^ ‘^ ^ M E 'S V S O l v I ’ S
^ r s s c r y  s t o r e

PRICESPECIAL

W E O T S O l v I ’ S
g r o c e r y  s t o r e

■|r ■> • a,-ni||o ; .iU'lC
it>'/iiyi lit -jiflnnii

Jumbo Roll

Folder’s 

Instant

PRICESPECIAL F r o z e t T  -

Folder’s

OFFEE ^COFFEE
ORANGE

JUICE
10 Oz. Jar

One Lb. Can
12 Oz. Ca n

3 - "

Phi*, th ir  
F ilh ’fl 

Bonn** B«)ok

Pill** t hn* FillefI 
Boiiiit. Boiik

_  OHtJWN ^

•Qlgeps
C o f fe e

Plii^ I hii* Killffl 

Boilll^ BtMik
Plii^ On illed

Boilll<« Book

DOM,M B W S O ^ / I ’ S
g r o c e r y  s t o r e

D O M ,
D O M ,

g r o c e r y  s t o r e

for more 
Cash Savings!
There>  no end to the money you 
save w ith Green Stamps. No.v. save 
on your favorite brands featui *d 
this week for 'p en n ies '... w ith one, 
filled Stamp-Price Specials Saver 
Book (30 Btg-Ten Stamps). W hether 
It's w ith Stamp-Price Specials like 
these or SdlH G ifts you w an t.. .  save 
stamps and save m oney .. .every day.J 
Come on In for your Stamp-Price 
Specials Saver Books— today.

g r o c e r y  s to r^

g r o c e r y  s t o r e

Gandy’s 
Low Fat

Faiiiih Siz<*

FAB
49 Oz. Box

M thiiidv\

CE CREAM
(»al. Round C'arfon

MILK
(hdlon Jii<!

One Filled 
 ̂ Bonus Book

Plus One Filled 
Bon IIS  Bo<»k

Pins One Filled 
,Bonus Book

\
t h e .s e  b o n u s  s t a m p  s p e c ia l s  a r e  g o o d  f o r  o n e  r i l l  w e e k -

r D O M ,

g r o c e r y  s to re SAVES YOU MONEY AND GIVES YOU SERVICE!
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F R E S H

CORN
Golden Roasting Ears

APPLE  PIES
Kuunlry Kitchen 
Hot— F resh— Hourly 
Peach Too

Reg.
2.29

K r a f t  D R E S S I N G S

$1 49
4 Kinds 
Big
16 Oz. Bottle

FOR

ROCCOLI CAU LOW E ILa v o c a d o i
CALIFORNIA 

NEW CROP
FRESH
( ; r e e n

LARCE
BUNCH

l a r ( ; e

* H E  A O MEDIUM

EACH A
SIZE

EACH

STRAWBERRIES
FRESH
SEMIBOI

C A L IF O R N IA
G IA N T
PINT 59M[fi

POTATOES \<». I I I I  S S K 'I  S  
10 M l  I ' l . lO  It \ l . 29

■ S H M
PMCE SPECIAL

smp
PRICE SPECIAL

;i l>> C l l  II

CRISCO
r> I B B  \ ( .

%
SUGAR

UUCUMBE
S m w --------------------------------

FRESH
CREEN

P

m SL

K R A FT

CHEESE
.C IANT 19 OZ B O X !

^  ̂1

Ml
\ r 9 9 < m 9 9 «

16 SLICES 
INDIV. W RAPPED

V
TIDE

l!/t<

PKG. n*r|:

P L I  S 2  F I L L E D  
B O M ’S B O O K S

I hi4‘ rill«‘(l 
Koilll'> lilMlk

IMiio I liir Fillt'tl
R o i i i i ^  R n i i k

Plii«* I FilIrtI

\̂fy
Knilll- Rook

CLADIOLA

f i ' l  FLOUR
H   ̂ 25 Ml II\G

GladMa
it P L P i i l S

PET W H I T E S T  \ N

(.RFF.N
m : \ \ >

AN

JALAPENO BREAD
HOMEMADE ^  ~| C Q
FRESH HOURLY W  M

» 3

VibbiJ/
Ubb^/
Libb^/

V IEN N A  
S A U S A G E

2 c . n s ^ 1

TOMATO SAUCE
H I  I i: L X B L K ^

BOZ JjP 
(  \ N s

CANS

W HITE SW AN

PEAI I LB.
 ̂(QUARTERS

I •»!!*’
ALPO
D O i ;  F O O D

t \ \ '

CORN
OUR

At*'
O A R U H ® 16 OZ.

CANS

LECCi

3lEQCQiC0i>

O R A N (;i:  D R IN K
I 2 0 Z C \ N S .

'
F O R

OLEO
CHIFFON 
1 LB. PKG.

1
PARKAY59

PICKLES
________ 99*^

& ® S p a p e r 79
.s

HEINZ GIXNT 
SOUR 18 OZ. 

DILLS |UG

||'•1

PLATES
10 0 COUNT PKC

HEINZ

11^1

KETCHUP 
1 29OUART ^  

JUG ^

rioicfttmi <

•m N T O S  
•SFAOHITTI 

CHILI MANS
•  M.ACKIYIS
•  rOIIK ASIANS

MIX V
o «  W
MATCH
CANS

CE CREA
BORDEN'S

> M .

^ r i c c r y  s t o r e I va

iHALK GALI.ON 
OLD FASHIONED

INSTANT

TEA
G I A N T  3  o z .  J A R

1 99

B o rd e n  
D rin k

Kids love 
the taste!

GALLON JUG

9 9 c

PINEAPPLE
D E L  M O N T E  

B O Z  C A N S

FOR

SHASTA
COLD DRINKS  

8 FLAVORS
BIG 2 U T E R  JUGS

b k ;

«Min
LTlSf

5 ® :
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Ears

SPARE RIBS
$1 39

LB. 1

FRESH PO R K  
LEAN-MEATY

MOKED SAUSAGE
$1 49

LB. 1

WILSON
FULLY COOKED

O l

5 0 X

P O R K S T E A K fl 29
FRESH ■
SEMI BONELESS

FRANKS!
^\RANCH BRAND 

kl2 0 Z P K C

SLAB BACON
SLICED

SAUSAGE
F R E S H  >1 \ R K E T  M A D E

BACON
I I

^ P R  E M  I I  M 
I E R  S I . K  E D  P K ( .

FR K S H  D R E S S E D  
U M H  2 W ITH  D r  

G K O . P l 'K

SPECIAl I PRICE SPECIAL
S M A P

PRICE SPECIAL
SRMP

12 OZ. 
PKC.

59

2 U T E K J IK ;

COKES
T A B O R  PIBR 

SPRITE

n.SALAD DRESSIMi

MIRACLE 
WHIP
FI EE VI ART

CHARMIN4
TISSUE

I R O E E  P  \< K

( i R M ’. E  \ 

N r  I M D . i

EGGS
»»»*’c\e

Plii«> I Inr Fill«‘<l 
Boiiii^ Book

Plii'> I hi«‘ I' ilird
Boiiiio Book 

D O M ,

_  ^  " < l 0 /

IMii  ̂ O iir  r i l ln l  |»|ii. O iir  r i l ln l
Boilii<» BookB oilll- Book

BRAWNY

TOWELS
JUMBO ROLL

' - g r o c e r y  s t o r e
M U I V L A M H E I H

IX S T W T  I WOLF BRAND

COFFEE Shot DOG SAUCÊ

A-U

'NM.Scn*)

I f

$ 0 9 9

FLOUR
e k ; h t c r i  ST

.A EB BAi;

CANS
A

It« 4
— • U« WATER  

$ J 2 9
RY FEAtURI

BORDEN 
10 QT.

LUX
A ,

BIG 22 OZ BOT f IMIOUtf
.m aia .

MOTOR

OIL
QUART

^ 8 9

JELLY FILLED

DONUTS
ct O OCHERRY FOR

FRENCH BREAD

7 9 ^

PJi

• ( ; k k e n  b e a n s

• ( 0 « \  • P E A S  

•POTATOES

LARGE 
LOAF

nViîland Club.C<̂e
[13 OZ.CAN 26 OZ. CAN

$ 1 4 9  *2 ®’

"R  IT WHITE
PEARL 

12 OZ. CANS

BUTTERM ILK
GALLON ^  C k ^  

iCTN 4

O K  Al A T C H
16 OZ. 
CANS

^M K S  T IC K E R S  - ■  ^
BIG 12 OZ CAN I  D V

ORTENING
TOMATO PLANTS  
PEPPER PLANTS

LABEL COFFEE »
MARYLAND 

CLUB

^  F O R  ^  J

CAKES

PEPPER  
^  J a«n* t l l 9

1 LB CAN
GALLON

JUG

LIMIT 1 WITH 10^ 
ADDN PURCHASE

/ *  N
( ^
V ;
Minute

Maid
PljOf

o r a n g e
JUICE

tram conconiratc

HALF
GALLON

German Choc.^ 
2 Layer

HOMEMADE -  $ /I 98  
REG. 5.95 ^

)M.
nrocc.ry ctorc

I •4

i

I
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M o st Texas C on gre ssm en  

did not need pep talk
tiatM  Hmtn farvic*

WASHINGTON — For 
most Texas congressmen, it 
was a pep talk they didn’t 
need.

President Ronald Reagan 
alrady had the support of 
most lawmakers from 
Texas. Many of whom have 
had a direct hand in shaping 
the administration’s budget 
package in the House.

Chi^ among these con- 
fressmen is College Station 
Democrat Phil Gramm, 
mentioned by name as the 
sponsor of the measure the 
President called (m Congress 
Tuesday night to support.

“ Even the Persident's 
magic can’t make a star out 
of me,”  said Gramm, a 
former Texa A&M 
economics professor. “ We’re 
going to win. I think it will be 
a t o i ^  vote but the stakes 
are high.”

The budget proposal 
Reagan supports — one 
offered by Gramm, and Rep. 
Dalbert Latta, R-Ohio — is 
“ 97 percent’ ’ what the 
president originally wanted 
from Congress, adminis
tration budget director 
David Stockman has said.

The “ bipartisan substi
tute”  contains beefed-up 
defense and veteran ’s 
programs, but proposes 
overall less in fiscal 1981 
than the president originally 
called for.

The major alternative to 
that proposal is sponsored by

House Budget Committee 
Chairman James Jones, D- 
Okla., whose committee 
passed a budget r toring 
many social spending cuts 
while outline next year’s 
Reagan budget d^icit in 
half.

Gramm said the basic 
difference between his 
propsal and the Budget 
Committee’s blueprint is 
spending differences that 
increase in each projected 
year from $2S billion in 1982 
to 549 billion in 1983 and $61 
billion in 1984.

“ Talking about taxes is 
deverting the attention away 
from the real issue, which is 
spending cuts,”  said 
Gramm.

Is a nationally televised 
speech to a joint session of 
Congress, a robust ap
pearance Reagan called as 
the politicians to follow his 
path to “ economic 
recovery”  toward a balance 
budget in 1984.

Rep. James Collins, R- 
Dallas, said the Reagan 
budget could pass and said 
all but five Republican votes 
out of the House will go with 
the president.

Rep. Kent Hance, D- 
Lubbock, prescribed the 
bipartisan substitute would 
pass the House by 40 in 60 
votes.

Hance and most other 
Texans said ’Tuesday their 
minds were made up before 
the president’s first public

appearance since the March 
30 assassinat on attempt.

Only Rep. Bill Patman, D- 
Cana^, and Rep. Abraham 
Kazen, D-Laredo, said they 
had not made up their mind 
how to vote on the budget.

“ He has lost some weight, 
you can see it in the 
shoulders,”  said Rep. Sam 
Hoff, D-Marshall. “ But he 
has made a remarkable 
recoverv.

Hall said he especially 
dislikes the Jones bill, which 
restores $200 million for the 
Legal Services Corp., 
scheduled for elimination in 
the Reagan budget. Hall has 
sponsor^ a bill eliminating 
the agency that provides free 
legal aid for the poor in civil 
cases.

Scout out best site

How to plant roses 
information blooms

DAVID G. FOSTER
■ xH m Im  intent* 
Bimimmy 
MarUfi,

•Mi CMMttM
If you want your rose 

bushes to give you years of 
beautiful blooms, start out 
1^ giving them a proper 

inting.
Before you actuallv start 

igging — scout out the best
»s ib ie  site for vour roses, 
he spot should be wdl-

Collins said the speech 
stirred the most enthusiasm 
he has seen in the House in 
eight years.

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D- 
Texas, said “ The president 
was an excellent com
municator and I think he did 
what he set out to do. 
Increase popular support for 
his economic program, and 
reassure Americans that the 
President is back in full 
command after the attempt 
on his life.”

(AP LAIBRPHOTO)
GREETS POPE — King Juan Carlos of Spain kisses 
the hand of Pope John Paul II while Queen Sofia looks 
on during the special audience the Spanish royal couple 
was granted Thursday at the Vatican in Rome. Queen 
Sofia wears a white dress and a mantilla that is an old . 
privilege of the Roman Catholic Queens.

drained and receive at least 
6 hours of sunlight a day.

If you have a choice bet
ween afternoon sun and 
morning sun ^  morning sun 
is best. Morning sun dries 
dew earlier, cutting down on 
the likelihoixl of Uackspot, 
powdery mildew and other 
common rose diseases due to 
dampness.

Also — don’t select a spot 
too close to other shrubs and 
trees. Roses should not be in 
close competition with the 
roots of other plants for food

and water. Don’t plant In a 
windy area either — gusty 
winds can quickly destroy 
open blooms.

After bqying the plant, 
soak the roots in a p ^  of 
w a t »  overnight. To plant 
properly — did a hole larger 
than the bush’s root system 
and mold loose soil into a 
cone at the center. Prune 
back any dead or excessively 
long roots.

Spread the roots around 
the cone of dirt. After the 
roots are arranged, fill the 
hole with a soil-compost 
mixture until the grafting 
knob (the knob on top of the 
root shank at the base of the 
canes) is just above ground 
levfd.

Pour water over the Riled 
hole and gently rock the bush 
back and forth and up and 
down. ’This will settle the soil 
and diminate air pockets.

A fter planting, prune 
canes back to abiwt six in
ches, removing any dried or

broken wood at the same 
time. Make all cuts at a 45 
d^jree angle about V* inch 
above outside buds.

To prevent rose canes 
from (hying out — mound 
soil 2-3 of the way up the 
plant. Leave this m<H^ in 
place until new growth 
develops, then gradually 
wash the soil mound away. 
Once planted, your roses will 
have the head start they 
need to produce beautifid 
blooms f  or years to conM.

When your rose is 
established be sure to 
maintain a regular care 
program inducing proper 
watering, fertilization, and 
sprayi^ for insects and 
plant disuses.

Educational programs 
conducted by the Texas 
A gr icu ltu ra l Extension  
Service are for people of all 
ages r^ rd le s s  of sod-, 
economic level, race, color, 
sex, religion or national 
orgin.

A p p lic a t io n  to  s e l l W e s te rn  
S ta te  B a n k  o f  M id la n d  f ile d

‘̂ M ic k e y  p ro m o te d  to  m a n a g in g  

e d ito r  o f  D rill B it m a g a z in e

Rep. Marvin Leath, D- 
Martin, said he will support 
the president, but added that 
the budget proposal should 
have offered a more sub
stantial cut.

M IDLAND — An ap
plication to sell Western 
State Bank of Midland to Don 
Ernie, president and chair
man of the board of Abilene 
National Bank, has been 
filed with the State Banking 
Commission in Austin and 
with the Federal Deposit 
Insurance Corp., Dallas.

G iffert Alstrin has 
resigned as president of the

Midland bank. Ernie 
rep<xtedly is representing a 
29-investor control group 
that includes people from 
Midland, Abilene, Snydo- 
and other West Texas cities. 
Eddie Dunn, a former 
Midlander who now is with 
the Abilene National Bank, 
reportedly w ill succeed 
Alstrin as Midland Western 
State Bank president.

Vernetta Mickey has been 
promoted to the position of 
managing editor of Drill Bit 
magazine, according to 
Larry Jeter, general 
manager and associate 
publisher of the Midland- 
based magazine.

She joined Hart 
Publications, Inc., in 1960 as 
associate editor for Drill Bit 
and affiliated magazines. 
Western Oil Reporter an(l 
Northeast Oil Reporter.

Mickey’s duties include 
responsibility for the overall 
editorial content of Drill Bit, 
which covers oil industry 
activity in West Texas and 
Southeastern Nsw Mexic0| r ^

Before joining H w t^  
Publications, Mickey was 
wire editor for the Far
mington, N.M., Daily ’Times. 
She has served as copy 
editor for the Lubbock 
Avalanche-Journal and as a 
news producer for KCBD-TV 
inLubtxxrk.

A native of Seymour, 
Texas. Mickey received a 
bachelor of arts degree in 
journalism with a special 
sequence in public relations 
at Texas Tech University in

Special 4.99
T  «■

VERNETTA MICKEY

LublMck. Student reporting 
activities there include 
coverage of the department 
of petroleum engineering. 
She also attended Wayland 
Baptist College in Plainview.

She reside in Midland 
with her husband, Gilmer, a 
drilling engineer for El Paso 
Exploration Co.
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V i  Price
ALL NIGHT

Coctus Jack

L k m m u b l y  m ooA w n

It’s  our Fashion 
Carnival.
An(j that m eans 

savings.
’ '  e!<Sb

Fabulous sportswear 
specials for “fun-in-the- 
sun" this summer.

Indian print gauze top
Special 4 . 9 9

“ D” Ring shorts 
Orig. $8. Sal* 5 . 9 9

Of course you can charge it

XPenney 11 WS4-

Tube tops
Special “j . 5 0

The American Family Series
Limirpti-Edieion Fisurin^n

I
r AUTHORIZED^

COLLECTOR’S
CENTER

/ hr Aftedkw#**

t tiftr ̂ •ith4 /

Main Street Phone 915: 267-6335

_________ V

J C P e n n e y
OPENITO5:30 DAILY.CLOSED SUNDAY.307 MAIN ST., DOWN’TOWN

HI Yin $UK IF* $46 MUIMI IKMI$$.
. S e l l  S te if ife r fo u r-w h e e l d r iv e .

r

>

R ig h t  n o w  S te ig e r  'T racto r is  lo o k in g  fo r  a d d i
tion a l d ea lers  in  th e  sta te  o f  "Texas. W e need peo

p le  w ith  the r ig h t  com b in a tion  o f  
p ro fess ion a l and  fin a n c ia l capab il

it ies  to  s ta rt an d  su p p ort a  g r o w in g  
fa rm  equ ip m en t dea lersh ip .

Last y e a r  $46  m illion  
w o rth  o f  fou r-w h ee l d r iv e  
tra c to rs  and  re la ted  e q u ip 

m en t w e re  so ld  in  th e  sta te  
o f  Texas. A  S te ig e r  d ea le r

sh ip  o f fe r s  y o u  th e  o p p o rtu n ity  
to  g e t  a  g (x x l sh a re  o f  th is  g r o w in g  

m arket. In  th e  fou r-w h ee l d r iv e  re v o 
lu tion  that's  ta k in g  o v e r  b ig  fa rm in g , 

S te ig e r  is a  p ro ven  leader.

So i f  y ou  th in k  y o u  have  th e  capab ilities  
to  s ta rt a  S te ig e r  d ea le rsh ip , o r  i f  you  
a lread y  h ave an  equ ip m en t d ea le rsh ip  
and w an t to  g o  w ith  the leader in  fou r- 
w hee l d r iv e , ca ll R od  H en n in g , d ea le r  
d eve lop m en t m an ager, to ll fr e e  at 
800/437-4672. O r  w r ite  h im  in  ca re  of;

Steiger Tractor, Inc.
3101 lat Avenue North, FYirgo, North Dakota 98108

O P | N  tlOO-Ti

INCH

R U IT  M A R K E T

SPEND 25' WORTH OF GAS AND  DRIVE OVER TO 
FINCH FRUIT M A R K H  A N D  SAVE UP TO *3.50 
FOR EVERY *12.00 WORTH OF PRODUCE.

I 4PMS I
AR IZO NA

TO M A TO ES
LAROI WASHINOTOn J 
IXTRA FANCY f  M  ^

|I49«,.I.. 19*...___
YELLOW SQUASH. ............«. 29’
ZUCCHINI SQUASH........... u.29*
BUTTERFLY SQUASH..... ......«. 29’
MEXICAN SQUASH , .......«. 29’
ACORN SQUASH............... i».29’

JUICY TEXAS VALIET

ORANGESi

19*

1 GAL. CAN

JALAPENOS

lb.
402N.E.2ND PHONE 2 » 7 t l i l
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House committee okays 
tax package reform repeal

AUSTIN—The author of a 
comprabeosive property tax 
reform package ado|^ by 
the La^alature two years 
ago was visibly upset 
Tuesday as be reflected on 
what he called Republican 
demagoguery mirrored this 
week in a House commute 
that voted to repeal Us plan.

The House Ways and 
Means Commute, In a 
tension-packed meeting 
Monday, voted 7-4 in favor of 
repealing the tax reform bill 
that Rep. Wayne Peveto of 
Orange sponsored last 
senion.

Three of the seven 
members that voted to 
repeal the Peveto paduge 
were Republicans.

The committee vote was in 
favor of a bill by Rep. Lyrni 
Nabers of Brownwo^ that 
would turn back the dock 
and reinstitute the state’s old 
property tax code, with 
certain exceptions.

Nabers said be flled the 
bill because many local 
governments have run into 
problems implementing the 
com prehensive  P e v e to

package.
But in a move likely to 

trigger heated House floor 
debate, the Ways and Means 
Committee also voted to 
report out for House Con
sideration a 105-page bill by 
Peveto designed to fine-tune 
the program.

vUeo. Bob Davis, an Irving 
Republican who chairs the 
House committee, said the 
vote was indteative of a lack 
of suppiMt, at least in the 
committee, for continuing 
Peveto’s comprehensive tax 
reform concept.

‘T v e  got to read it as a 
very daiMging vote,”  Peveo 
said. “ The committee never 
read Naber’s bill. H iey just 
wanted some kind of record 
saying they oppose tax 
reform. Tax reform isn’t 
always the popular thing to 
do.

"Tlwre are some problems 
with equal taxation,”  Peveto 
added. “ Some peoples’ oxes 
get gored.”

F^veto’s 1979 tax reform 
bill, among other things, 
ordered:

a The creation of coun-

Srwide tax appraisal
istricts to estimate

M o te l ta x 'fund s  sp lit, 
se a l co a tin g  b id  vo ted

COLORADO CITY (SC) — 
The Colorado City Couixdl 
plowed through a four-hour 
meeting Tuesday night, 
taking care of such items as 
the motel occupancy tax and 
awarding a seal coatUM Ud 
to Bog and Bobby Nobles for 
a cost of $23,040; however, 
several other items for 
discussion were tabled.

The council tentatively 
approved $19,000 to various 
organixationa from motel tax 
funds. Robert Ramage made 
an appeal for $1,000 for a 
compressor for the Seven 
Wdla Diving Club, which the 
council decided was 
ineligible, since it is not a 
non-profit organlution.

However, Ramage did 
agree if the city would give 
the $1,000 to the Volunteer 
Fire Department to buy the

compressor, the club will 
pitch in the difference, to 
which the council agreed.

In further action, Porter 
Richardson asked for fundi 
for the Colorado City 
P la y h o u se  ex p a n s io n  
projmt, to which was given 
$2,550. A sum of $3,700 was 
given the volunteer firemen 
for three requested projects. 
Others, who previously had 
met with the council and 
were granted fundi were: 
K in d e r c a r e ,  $1,250; 
(Hiamber of Commerce, 
$5,000, and the Jaycees, 
$1,500. One request for $5,000 
for Christmas lights in the 
downtown area was denied.

Wrapping up the meeting 
was approval to advertise 
for a new police car and for 
pumps at the sewer plant.

propert. 
taxing jurisdictions in each 
area.

•  That property be taxed 
at 100 perant of Its market 
value rather than just part of 
it — a measire aimed at 
evening out the tax burden 
across the state. Local 
government had been free to 
set their own assessment 
ratios, the percentage of 
market value at which 
property was taxed.

Tm  committee action left 
House members in the 
unenviable position of 
having to write a property 
tax code on the floor o l the 
House.

“ It can’t be done,”  Peveto 
said. “ I f  it is, there will 
almost certainly be a special 
session. It just can’t be 
written constitutionally.”

Nabers, meanwhile, views 
the conflict differently.

“The Peveto plan just isn’t 
working”  Nabers com
plained Tuesday. “ It was 
just a great theory, and that 
was all.”

“ It ’s simply not doing 
what a lot of people thought 
it would. In some counties it 
has meant a tremendous tax 
increase. One county in my 
area had to raise taxes 
$500,000 just to pay for the 
appraisal district. ”

Nabers said he planned to 
sponsor amendments to his 
bill that would allow counties 
to keep the uniform tax 
appraisal districts and 
strengthen the appraisal 
appeal process by ordering 
county com m iss ioners  
courts to appoint boards of 
review, or equalization.
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Boston's money woes 
threaten school system

(AF LASBSFHOTO)
GUARDS THE TRUCK — Mary LaPorte, a 71-year-old Charlestown, Maas, resident 
and the mother of four fireflghters, sits inside the fire station that houses Engine 50. 
Mrs. LaPorte is one of a cadre of housewifes and retirees who have been occupying 
the closed down fire and police stations in Boston due to city budget cutbadu. Over 
400 Boston police and firefighters have been layed off recently and the blame is being 
put on Proposition 2H, a new state tax cutting law, by the residents.

BOSTON (A P ) -  As the 
mayor warned that flnancial 
woes are changing this city 
“ from  CaineTot to 
G eveland,”  the state 
Supreme Court was hearing 
argumenta today on whether 
Boston’s pennUess school 
system would stay open for 
the rest of the academic 
year.

Meanwhile, dtizens angry 
over the city’s recent la y ^ s  
of police officers and 
flrtfighters blocked some 
roads into the city for the 
second straight day today.

About two dosm people 
paraded in front of the E u t 
Boston entrance to Sumner 
Tunnel under Boston Har
bor, one of the major rotes 
into the city from the north.

In the sixxirb of Brookline,

Sirents and schoolchildren 
ocked Route 9 to protest 

the layoffs of school crossing 
guanh.

H ie schools exhausted 
their $210 million budget 
Tuesday.

The full bench of the 
Supreme Court scheduled a 
heuing today to decide 
whethw a lower court acted 
properly when it ordered the 
dty to keep the schools open l 
even thou^ they are broke.

Mayor Kevin H. White met 
Wednesday with two City 
Council members to try to 
break a deadlock blocking 
agreement on a school 
bailout plan.

He and the full council 
were to meet late today in an 
effort to conclude a com
promise that Avould provide 
money to keep schoote open' 
for the rest of the year, cover

tax abatement payments the 
d ty  must make and reopen 
some recently closed police 
and fire stations.

But the issue of rehiring 
400 laid-off police officers 
and flre fi^ ters still was 
unresolved.

Council member John W. 
Sears, who was in touch with 
the negotiators, said the 
group agreed the city should 
authorize a $75 million bond 
issue to pay court-wdered 
tax refunds to businesses. 
That would free money 
already in the city treasury 
for the schools.

At the heart of the city’s 
problems is Proposition 2Vti, 
a law passed by voters last 
November that limits the 
amount of money com
munities can collect through 
property taxes.

Because this means a drop 
in tax income, White had 
refused to let the school 
system overspend its budget, 
as it has routinely done.

White warns that Boston 
may go bankrupt by July 1.

NCW COM fR 
O M IT IN O  SgRVIC I 

Y ou r Hostoasi

Mrs. Joy 
Portenb»rry
Ab EstabUshed New

comer Greeting Service 
in a field where . ex- 
perieacc counts for 
results and satisfactioa. 
:I2»T Lloyd 243-2MS

FDAaltowing comments 
on toxic shock warning

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The government has given 
the public another op
portunity to comment on 
whether tampan pa( 
should include a 
that tampons are assodal 
with toxic shock syndrome.

The Pood and Drug 
Administratkxi placed a 
notioe in Tucaday’ s Federal 
Register setting June 29 an 
the cutoff date for com

ments. It said new in- 
ftrmation had devdoped 
since the original comment 
period ended last Nov. 20.

'Ihe FDA saw it wants to 
determine if the need for a 
warning still exists because 
of widespread dasemination 
of infonnation about toxk 
shock and the decline in the 
number of cases since last 
year.

R e m e m b e r  M o m  o n  h e r  d a y .

Mother’s Day is May 10th

Good selection...Great price!

L a d ie s  B lo u s e s
Regu la rly  5.00 3o o

For the Youtifr Moms

Sleeveless, short sleeve and long-sleeve styles 
Solids and prints. S-M-L sizes.

Shop early anti mre

K N I T  T O P S  L . d i . s

Shop  W ith  
Y o u r  B ig  Sp ring  

M e rch an ts  .

Re«. 1.00

2 OO Rugularly 10.00
Save 4.00 w w6

Act IX Antiques Show
Chaparral Center 
MiDLAND,TEX/\S

M ay  1-3
Friday k Saturday: 10-6. 

Sunday: 1-6

Benefiting
Midland Community Theatre, Inc-

PREVIEW RECEPTION 
Thursday. April 30.7-10 p.m. 

$35. per person

LECTURE
Friday, May 1.11 a.m.

Barry Greenlaw, former curator of 
the Bayou Bend Collection 
Ticket $3. (Fbr lecture only)

General admission $4.

Henry S. Coger, manager

i;!: What a buy' Sleeveless and short 
;ii; sleeve styles S-M-L sizes, assorted 
$■ colors

J E A N S

Large selection, just in time for Mother's 
Day Many styles. S-M-L sizes as well as 
32 to 38

to illustrations

Entire stock in our store!

M a t e r n i t y  T o p s  ’  

P a n t s

V a lue s to 8.00

5 O O

each

Don’t forget the Mother-to-Be. Here's,a great 
opportunity to save on all maternity tops and 
pants in our store. Assorted cokxs, fabrics 
and styles

S a v e  o n  H A N D B A G S
Great assfxtment, including canvas and fishnet, some 
with cut out wood handles Also straws in variety of 
colors and shapes.

I hr a ugh may IM Ii « t «N M  gMMtNtoa 
Actaal marahMidlaa ahnller 9e

1* . I O u Cl h )
3 T I M a i n  

B i g  S p r i n g  T e x a t
T H R I F T
CENTER
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Living costs in Big Spring 
below national average

Among the 14 cities of more than 500,000 population
ren-esented in the first quarter of IW I Cost of Living 
index, pn ......................... ~  'prepared by the American Chamber of Com
merce Researchers Association (ACCRA), living costs 
ranged from 29 percent above the national average in 
New York City to three percent below the norm in San 
Antonio.

Twelve of the 14 showed living costs above the U.S. 
average. Of those was Houston, 6.6 percent above 
average. The averages was based on price data 
collected for 230 cities of all sizes throughout the
country.

city
N*w York
S«nDltoo
Chicago
San JoM
DttroH
Houston
Battimort
Columbut
Jackfonvilta
Phoonix
Now Orlaans
Indianapolis
Momphls
San Antonio

ACCRA Cast af L lv liif laRas 
(U J .A v a ra ta ^ lM )

m.o
11M
m.i
1U.1
10».7

105.4
103.4
101.3 
100.9 
100.1
100.4 
99.9 
97.0

In comparison, the all-items index for Big Spring 
was 97.2, or 2.8 percent below the national average for 
the quarter.

The ACCRA Cost of Living Index, which measures 
intercity differences in the costs of consumer goods 
and services, excluding taxes and nonconsumer ex
penditures, is based on 44 items, for which prices are 
collected quarterly by the chamber cf commerce or 
some similar organization in each participating city. 
Intercity differences of three or fewer index points do 
not indicate statistically significant differences, ac
cording to ACCRA.

The all-items index is based on six components. 
Among the 14 largest cities in the first quarter report, 
the grocery items index ranged from 96.1 in San 
Antonio to 103.2 in Baltimore. The housing index 
displayed considerably greater variation, with a high 
of 163.7 in San Diego and a low of 92.1 in Jacksonville. 
Utilities showed the broadest range, running from 75.9 
in San Jose to 198.5 in New York City.

For transportation, the range was bracketed by a 
high of 126 6 in San Diego and a low of 92.2 in Jackson
ville. Health care was lowest among the large cities in 
New Orleans, which posted an index reading of 90.2, 
and highest in New York, where the index was 141.8. 
Miscellaneous goods and services cost least among the 
major cities in New Orleans, with a 97.2 index reading, 
and most in New York, where the figure was 119.6.

In Big Spring, the six component indexes were 101.2 
for grocery items, 87.7 for housing, 94.1 for utilities, 
101.0 for transportation, 92.9 for health care and 107.1 
for miscellaneous goods and services.

ACCRA COST OP LIVINO INOCX 
U .S.CITISSOVail StS.OM POPULATION 

PmSTOUARTSK ITS)
Tr«nt- MIftc.
porta HMimOo«4i A 
tiofi Coro lvc».
113.1 4̂11 119,4
114.7 1 25 9 1B49
104.1 112.2 n i l
101.4 134.4 1055
124.4 117 4 104.2
9S.S 135 9 103.4
93.3 102.3 91 5
1004 111.5 107.T
103.9 105.1 100 1
103.2 94.4 113.3
110.1 129.1 112.9
102.4 101 7 104 1
91.9 90 2 97.2
92 2 1043 102 3

All OrocRry Util-
City ItRfns Ittmt HoutMt ItiRE
Nruf York 139 0 99 3 1355 194.5
ChiCDOO 114.1 101 4 127 7 124.9
Houtton 1044 1000 103.7 105 5
Ottroit 109.7 102 9 109.2 1234
S«n DiROO 111 1 94 3 1437 749
Baltimort 105.4 103 2 111.4 93 2
Sgn Antonio 97.0 HI 99 0 93 3
PhORnix 1009 99 4 105 3 747
Indiangpobs 100.4 97 1 013.9 91.4
MRpfliS 99 9 99 7 91 3 100.1
S«n JORR 114.1 97.1 1552 75.9
CoiumtMn 103 7 102 1 97 2 117.0
Nrw OrlRgnt 100 4 99 3 105 0 109 1
JgckRonvillR 101.3 102 7 92 1 1244

Square dancers to swing 
here Friday, Saturday

Square dancers in a 150- 
mile radius of Big Spring will 
be in the city Friday and 
Saturday to participate in 
the Rig .Spring Squares 12th 
Annual .Square and Round 
Dance Festival.

Dancers are registered 
from Abilene, Lubbock, 
Midland. Odessa, San 
Angelo. Snyder, Jayton, 
Hamlin. Wichita Falls, 
Brownwood, Colorado City 
and Andrews.

Friday night's square 
dance, at the Big Spring 
Squares clubhouse on 
Chapparal Road, will be 
called by Charles Watson. 
Midland

At 1 pm . Saturday, 
workshops are set in the 
Dorothy Garrett coliseum. 
Wayne Baldwin. Plano, and 
Norman and Helen Teague, 
Wichita Falls, will be calling 
the square and round dances 
Saturday night in the 
coliseum.

Spectators will be ad
mitted free Saturday in the 
coliseum Highlighting the 
festival will be the “ All 
Aboard ." opening Cen
tennial-related activities at 
7:45 p.m Saturday, with 
Hayes Stripling Jr., festival 
co-chairman, serving as 
master of ceremonies. A 
part of the ceremony will be 
the grand march to kick-off 
the festival.

Entrance to the coliseum 
will be from the East ramp 
for both dancers and spec-

N/ledal for P O W s INFLATION FIGHTER SPECIALS
IS p r o p o s e d

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  An 
estimated 142.0(K) persons 
would be eligible to receive 
the Prisoner of War Medal 
Kep. Robert Badham, R- 
('alif., wants Congress to 
authorize.

Badham introduced a bill 
Wednesday to award the 
proposed medal to military 
personnel taken prisoner 
during world wars I and II, 
the Korean and Vietnam 
conflicts and the seizure of 
the intelligence ship Pueblo 
in 1967.

If a POW were deceased, 
the medal could be awarded 
to a re la tive or a 
representative. Badham 
said the medal would not be 
given to anyone whose 
service during confinement 
was leas than honorable.

SM U disease remains a mystery
DALLAS (A P ) — Despite 

the involvement of some of 
the top medical investigators 
in the country, SMU’s 
“ mystery disease”  w ill 
probably remain a mystery, 
federal officials say.

The story began last fall.

when six SMU art students 
started losing hair and 
suffering nerve damage. No 
new cases have been 
reported.

In v e s t ig a to r s  s i f t e d  
throu^ hundreds of blood 
and hair samples and even

analyzed dust found in 
closets in an s ffo rt to 
determine the causa td tiia 
disease.

The ventilation systMn in 
the art buikSng has boon 
improved since the out' 
break, Kiiboume said. .. ..

(AR LAIIR RH OTO)

DEFENSE AWARD — Texas (k)v. William (Hements, r i^ t ,  accepts an award from 
the American Defense Prepardness Association at a diniier in Washington Wed
nesday night. Presenting the award is Th«nas Pownali, chairman of the board of 
Martin Marietta (Torp.

Rail workers protesting 
train service cutbacks

lators
Heading the festival 

committee are Hayes and 
Dorothy Stripling, and D.W. 
and Jane Overman. Others 
serving on committees are 
Walter and Bobbie 
Alexander, facilities; Brent 
and Ronda Overman, 
registration; Frenchie and 
Erma Steward, publicity; 
Willis and Bobbie Burchett, 
booths; Travis Brackeen, 
hospitality; Don and Mary 
Proctor, decorations; Bobby 
and Margie Hill, finance.

The Overmans and 
Charles and Joan Beil are in 
charge of the after-events 
party. All of the club 
members are serving on 
committees to help stage the 
festival.

The after-events party is 
slated Saturday n i^ t after 
the coliseum square and 
round dance. There will be 
food, fellowship and more 
square dancing for the paid 
attendees.

Plans are already under 
way for next year’s festival. 
Chuck Bryant of San Antonio 
will call the festival. In 1963, 
the Big Spring Festival will 
feature Wade Driver of 
Houston. Dave and Nita 
Smith, Lubbock, will direct 
the round dance program.

By tNt Associated Pross
As a protest snarled rush- 

hour trains in New York and 
Philadelptua, thousands of 
angry rail workers con
verged on Washington in a 
nationwide demonstration 
against proposed cutbacks in 
go vern m en  t-subsid ized  
Amtrak and Conrail 
systems.

A sick-out Wednesday by 
about 1,500 of Conrail’s 5,400 
employees in New York 
forced cancellation of 15 of 74 
morning-rush trains on the 
Hudson and Harlem lines 
and the delay of many 
others. All 10 Conrail trains 
serving 3,000 Bronx com
muters were dropped during 
the evening rush.

In the Philadelphia area, a 
Conrail spokesman said 
trains ran normally into 
Reading Term inal on 
Wednes^y but were delayed 
at two other stations. Service 
returned to normal by 7 p.m. 
EDT

“ We had to consolidate 
some trains and go to an 
hourly schedule," said Joe 
Harvey He said the number 
of trains affected and the

number of workers who 
called in sick were not im
mediately available.

AFL-CIO President Lane 
Kirkland, addressing a rally 
of more than 15,000 rail 
workers in Washington, 
called for strong government 
support of the nation’s rail 
Systran .

He objected to ad
ministration proposals to sell 
off profit-making sections of 
the Conrail system to private 
railroads and abandon lines 
operating at a loss. Conrail, 
a private, for-profit cor
poration, was set up by 
Congress in 1976 to 
reorganize and consolidate 
six bankrupt Northeast 
railroads.

Plants-n-Stones
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D e b r a  H i l  

O h  t i e r

COMPLETE PLANT SERVICE
* ll«ta ll SoIm
• Commercial Solos
• Homo Portlos
•  Molntononco Sorvico
• CoromlcB

• Loy-A-Woys
•  Dollvorlos
• istimertos 
•Ouorontoos
• AccoMorloa

'THE ULTIMATE IN HYDROCULTURE' 
NO SOIL! NO TOIL!

Houm Mon.-Sot. 104
3232 Comoll 2A74A13

Bring in this ad for $1.00 discount on your plants.
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up by 
take

Congress in 1970 to 
over inter-city 

passenger operations form 
railroads that wanted to drop 
passenger service.

r r i i s  : i f iA  ofn, . y g i i a n s

Circle J has changed its name
F R E E  G A M E

A T

A S T E R O ID  
W O R L D

This coupon ontitlod booror to a froo gomo o f hi»4sor choice on 
Video Oomoa. Pool, Air Hockey or Foot ■oil.

Come and Enjoy
HOURS: OPEN  DAILY 2 P.M.

O PEN  SATU RD AYS  AT NOON

1200 E. 4TH — FOR FUN!
NAM E

G A M E
One coupon por porson por 4m>f

Soft Drinks, lOoz........19*
Soft Drinks — Ico Croom — Snndwichos 
COUK3N EXPIRED AFTER SAT. MAY 2nd

The administration also 
has proposed a reduced 
fiscal 1962 budget for 
Amtrak that officials said 
would reduce it to operating 
only in the Northeast' 
corridor. The Senate 
Com m erce CommitUM* 
approved the proposal 
Wednesday. Amtrak was set

, V •
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& LIGHT KITS
Including...

IN WEST TEXAS

•NUTONE •HERITAGE • RITZ 
•ENCON •SOUTHERN •FASCO 
•OLD JACKSONVILLE •A&G 
•NORTH AMERICAN •HUNTER

& MORE !!!

Lot ua help you 
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about colling fens 
and light kits.
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Army private charged 
with 7 murders sought

BUFTALO, N.Y. (A P ) — 
The bead of a talk force 
karertiprtiaK the ahqrii«i of 
eevea Baffaln erf a 
haa bcgua extraditioa 
prooeadhi(i asaiaat Joaeph 
G. ChrielairiMr, a  white 
Araqr lalrate, Ua attemejr 
Mqra.

The BMarc cam e Wed- 
aeaday after a (raad Jury 
ictamed a aealed imictnieot 
iharglBg  aa iadhridual with 
three cooata o f aecood- 
degree murder in three of 

' laat ycar’a alayingi.
' E r ie  County D iatrict 
Attorney Edward C. 
Cpagrove refhaed to identify 

. dW eiapect, aaying the name 
agmid be rerealed after he 
waa extradited from Georgia 
aad arraigned.

H a r k  M a h o n ey ,
Chriataiilier'a attorney, told 
The Aaaodated P r w  in 
AUaata that Coagrore in- 
fanned him extraditioa 
pfoceedinga had been 

' i n i t i a t e d  a g a in s t  
ChriataiiiMr.

Howerer, Mahoney could 
not say w to  was named in 
the imfictment.
■ Meanwhile, detectircs 
fn m  Rochester and New 
York City, where similar 
attacks occurred, arrived 
here to confer with 
anthorities.

“ There are basic 
similarities in the cases,”  
Coagrore said, adding the 
person named in the in- 
iietment could be a possible 
ampect in the other slaying 
M tw

The kilhiigs began Sept, a  
and a .  when three black

(^agra  in-law 
blasts U.S. 
investigation

SAN ANTtM IO, Texas 
(A P ) — A  retired A iiny First 
Sergrant whoae rhughter is 
married to comricted drug 
smuggler Jamiei “ Jimmy”  
Chagra says federal agents 
are using gestapo tactics in 
their investig ation of the 
wwsmination of U.&District 
JudK John H. Wood Jr.

“ I fought a^iiiiat com- 
and gest^Mism 

and come back h m  and find 
the Justice Department is 
doing the same thing,”  said 
Leon “ Red”  Nichols, whose 
daughter, Elisabeth, is 
uiai>led toChapE|t»*^

moles were shot to death in 
Erie County by a white man 
ming a A caU her weapon. 
The next day, a Mack man 
was dhot with the same 
weapon hi nearby Niagara 
C b u ^ .

ChrMopher Joined the 
Army on Nov. 13 and was on 
leave Dec. I t to  Jan. 4.

Witneeees hod described 
the “  JK aB ber haler'’ as a 
young white man with dhty 
faload hair, aged 3 5 ^  and 
bom M  to •  feet tall, poliee 
said.

Christopher, S ,  of Buffalo, 
who s t a ^  a few inebm 
imder Cfeet, has dark c u ^  
hair and wears wirwrim 
glaaM . He wss described^ 
acquaintances m  a q iM  
man, a «nrf fhiiiiig
enthiiiiast, who reads the 
Bible frequently in his 
barracks.
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Who WiU Help \bu 
Rent An Apartment? 

Want ASb W iU !^

______  ____  (APLASCRPMOTDI
ATTORNEYS 8PEA1K TO PRESS — Attcf iwys Kevin by the iM oStf c f A m y  Pvt. Jonepii G. CtariRophcr. who 
Dilkm, left, and Mark Mahoney ipeak to the praaB ia stationed at Fort Benm i^Ga.
Wedbesdiy in Buffalo. The two lawyers have been fired

INDEPENDENT
WRECKING

24 HOUR W K c n s s t s v K i
a  AUTOS TRUCKS aBUSES 

A U  TYPES O f  TOWING 
USB AUTO FARTS 

— MHCHAH. PAUL. MKM.— 
SNYOaUMfY. 2*3-«3S7

t

about the May S ,  1S9S, 
ihnothig of W o ^  wix) was 
kaowB as “ Maximam John”  
faecnuK o f the stiff aentcnces 
he handed dnty traffickers.

Chagra, a target of the 
ponei’e inveetigBtttm into the 
dxMtiiig, is aervfaig a sn-yeor 
irntrnre in federal prieon for 
a narcoticB eonvicthm.

His brother Joe and 
convicted fait man Charles V. 
HarreiMa alao have figiwed 
prominently in the in
vestigation.

The wwad Jury is expected 
to fvinunr its invest^tton 
today.

Rmretoan to being held 
withont bond in Harris 
County )aU on state narcotics 
and fhenrnis charges. Joe 
Chagra to hto attomey.

Nkhois, who fought in 
Koran and served two toms 
of duty in Vietnam, said 
federal agents tapped 
phonea bekawiiig to Um aad 
nine other Chagra rMativet.
~ He mid neither be nor bis 
■on, wbo took the Fifth 
Amendment dming the ten 
mimites he appeered before 
the panel, had any 
knowledge of the ebooting 
end were being questioned 
only beceuee they were 
Chegre’eretattvee.

“ You can pick your 
Mends, but you can’t pick 
your relativea,”  said 
Ntehoto, who baa testified 
twice previously about fate 
conuection with CheM* end 
accused the Justice 
Department of “ hairme 
m ent”

Edward Nidioto said after 
be testified that he had been 
ordered to return end testify 
May 30 and tlmt be would 
waive hto Fifth Amendment 
rights if he was granted 
immunity.

‘TD  go ahead end testify. I 
don’t have utything to M d^”  
he said, addiiig be would 
continue to claim the Fifth 
Amendment if be wee not 
offered immunity.

Recordb In federal court in 
Kansas show FBI agents 
taped convereetione Jimmy 
ChiMra bed with hto brother, 
hto wife, their three chikken, 
the Chegrae’ mother, their 
tostor, both the Nichoto and 
Joe Cbsgn i’ e lega l 
aecntary.

Other witnemm appaaring 
Woifawliy induded U u ra  
Latoaa, Bavarty Hills, 
Calif.; Doug Mo^hrratBbby 
Hot tan an, Nev., none of 
whom would commmt on

W h e r e  T h e  P a r t y  B e g i n s

Frills Prices

B e Sure To Check O u r  In -S tore Red & Green  Tag Specials

[L»Q^(yK2)K
S«n;iMi9 West Texmm Over 4^ Yemrm
N o r t l i  EsMt

U.S. 87 North 1414 East 3rd
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(AP LAM M PHOTOI
FORMER FIRST LAOY FACES COMMITTEE — State sutxM>ininittee on NominationB Wednesday in Austin. 
Sen. Jack Ogg, D-Houston, introduces former first lady The committee passed on her nomination to the Texas 
Nellie Connally as she appeared before the Senate Historical Commission.

Opposite measure rejected

Bill tightening governor’s 
control over paroles OKed

Friday  o n e  d a y  on ly

SHOE SALE

E n t ir e  s t o c k  

R e g u la r  p r ic e  s h o e s  '

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Gov. BUI Clements’ bUl 
tightening his control over parcUes has won tentative 
House approval after representatives rejected another 
measure taking the governor out of the parole process 
altogether.

The governor's bill advanced, lOa-SS, and final passage 
was expected today. That would send the measure to 
Clements' desk for signature.

Before passing Clements’ bill, the House voted 89-58 to 
table a measure by Rep. Craig Washington, D-Houston, 
stripping the governor of his power to approve or deny 
paroles.

In the forefront of the debate was the fact that Clements 
has denied 26 percent of the paroles submitted to him 
since he took office in 1979 — probably more than any 
other Texas governor.

Rep. Gerald Geistweidt, R-Mason, sponsor of Clements’ 
bill echoed the complaint of the Rovemor’s staff that the

S i x  k i l l e d  i n  b l a z e

HOUSTON (A P ) — Two adults and four children died 
when an early-morning fire raged through their one-story, 
brick duplex in northeast Houston. Firefighters respond^ 
tothecallatabout4a.m. today.

A Jlouston fire department official said the duplex was 
engulfed in flames when firemen arrived at the scene. The 
bodies were discovered after the blaze was extinguished. 
The side of the duplex where the bodies were found was 
heavily damaged. One person in the other side of the 
duplex escaped injury.

No names or ages of the victims are availaUe pending 
an autopsy, the fire department official said.

The cause of the fire is under investigation.

SAVE BIG O N  C O O K ’S BEST QUALITY PAINTS 
NOW DURING OUR

[»

o i n

S o l e !
, con

I C fH M iv r i
W hII pa '” ''

r
and Tp« '

Co(*'s Vwv Best imonw Finisli'

COROVEL" LATEX
WAU PAINT

CXxjk's Vety Best Extehot Fm«h'

A-KRYL-X*' LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

CoroWf* O dRwtirrv
Onm toit *o o dunsbip hn«h

mnt « WfMtvr'r'tw
to  i  soooooO-wot9f So hent 

your home to fhe tiesi ooo SA\4 
CXe« 000 Colors'

SAU PRICE!

m Elol AND Soltn Hrwinesi A-KRVl X* 
gnet your home o com-*ee cool 
•Na* tvfit veo»s Wvj con"* ̂ jy 
o Dene* outstde haute oomf A raw 
Oow of colors OKA NEW Oro«mlone8<

SALE PRICE!

Ptctwe It Painted with Cook 's Point it with Cook 's You'll Scree* 
SALE PRICES GOOD THRU MAY 16

Millers Crown Decorating Center
1910 8owthOr*M MS-0411

COOK QUAUTY.. .It makes ad
the difference in the wortdl

Board cf Pardons and Paroles recommends too many 
prison inmates for parole.

"Texas has one of the most lax and most lenient parole 
systems of any state. You can be released after serving 
one-sixth of your time,”  Geistweidt said.

When Clements vetoes paroles, “ he is speaking with the 
voice of the people. He is speaking with the street sense of 
the man on the street," Geistweidt said.

Washington said the governor and his staff lack the 
expertise to judge parole cases and be predicted that the 
system could lead to some future governor selling parotes.

“ We will have a scandal in the governor’s office by 
some governor who sells paroles,”  be said.

The three-member bMrd and the six independent 
parole commissioners make up three panels that 
recommend paroles to the governor. The governor may 
grant only paroles recommended by the p a i^ .

Clements’ bill would take away the commissioners* 
independence and make them employees of the board. 
The governor, instead of the board members, would 
designate the chairman and vice chairman of the board.

Also in Clements’ bill is provision for state-funding of 
halfway houses for parolees.

o f f

C hooM  from  no ro M  Ilk* Ploymortns, U fM tridn , Chorm Step, Cobb les, Easy Street, Grciss- 
hoppert, D an ie l G reen, Red C row  shoes, Sand ler o f Boston, Personality, and Foot Covers. In 
stock only.

m ig m l/s n d  CENTER y

MON CH ER  BY Lea Industries-

Made of solid wood and wood products in a 

soft white with dainty yellow & green flowers. 

Tops are made of high pressure Laminate - a  

perfect suite in French for the growing up girl- 

\choose Just the pieces you need for the 

perfect bedroom.

Double Dreiser B a t e .................................. .199.00
M ir ro r ..........................................................................90XX)
C h e s t ..............................................  149.00
Lingerie C he s t...........................................................189.00
Bachelor C h e s t ......................................................... 12S.00
H utch-open................................................................99.00
Hutch-doored........ ...................................................169.00
Potter B e d ................................................................. 199.00
Canopy F r a m e .......................................................... 30.00
Panel Bed 4-6-54)............. .................................... 119.00
Panel Bed —  tw in ...................................................... 994)0
Student D e sk ............................................................. 149.00
H u tch ......................................................................... 149.00
Com er Desk...............................................  99.00
C h o i r ...........................................................................79.00
NIte S ta n d .................................................................. 95-00

E [ R O D ' S
Cook Point—/I

B ig  Sfiiring's O ldest Furniture Store Ett. 1936 
806E. 3rd —  Open Soturdgy —  Ph. 267-B491
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F irs t s u b -5 0 0  team  to  m ake  N B A  fina ls  s in c e  1 9 5 9

Houston Rockets make history

( A P L A S C R P H O T O )

HAPPY HOUSTON — Houston Rockets’ head coach Del Harris, second from right, 
shakes the hand of assistant coach Carrol Dawson, second from M t, as the clock run 
down in Wednesday’s game against the Kansas City Kings for the NBA’s Weatem 
Conference title. The Rockets beat the Kings 97-88. At left is Rockets Calvin Murphy. 
At right is Tom Henderson.

KANSAS a T Y ,  Mo. (A P ) 
— Who could have guessed 
it?

With a iosing record in the 
regular seaaon, the Houston 
Rockets were supposed to 
provide an early playoff 
tuneig) for powerful Los 
Angeles and or San Antonio, 
then humbly step aside to 
watch the championship 
finals of the National 
Basketball Association.

But the Rockets will be 
playing, not watching. 
Writing one more chapter in 
a storybook season, Houston 
outscored Kansas City U-4 in 
the final three minutes 
Wednesday night to defeat 
the Kings 97-88 and win the 
W es te rn  C o n fe re n c e  
championship four games to

one.
The Rockets, who finished 

the regular season 40-42, will 
face either Boston or 
Philadelphia in their first 
appearance in the NBA 
finals in the history of the 
franchise. And they are the 
first sub-.SOO club to reach 
the championship round 
since the 1958-59 Minneapolis 
Lakers.

‘ ‘This team developed over 
the year,”  said Rocket 
Coach Del Harris. ‘Tt wasn’t 
until the last 30 games I 
began to insert Billy Paultz 
into the lineup. Robert Reid 
has become a man in the 
NBA the past few weeks. 
This team went from beii^ a 
bunch of individuals going 
off in all sorts of directions to

a team of individuals who 
love each other.”

Paultz scored 12 points and 
Reid 14, but it was center 
Moses Malone who 
destroyed the Cinderella 
season the Kings were trying 
to write. Malone scored 21 
points in the first half to help 
erase a 23-12 Kansas City 
lead and finished with 36.

“ We played solid defen
se,”  said Malone. “ That’s 
the only way we could get 
here. We got our heads 
together. We wanted to show 
the people of Houston we 
could make the playoffs.”  

Nobody thought Kansas 
City would get this far, 
eitho-. Finishing with an 
identical 40-42 mark, the 
injury-wracked Kings ousted

Portland and Phoenix in 
early playoff rounds.

“ 1 love both these teams,” 
said Harris. “ 1 would 
proud to coach either one of 
them.”

Kings Coach Cotton Fitz
simmons said he’ ll be 
cheering for the Rockets.

“ 1 want Houston to win the 
championship,”  he said. 
“ My hat’s off to them. I ’ve 
got a great group of guys 
who never gave up. Finally, 
tonight, we just couldn’t 
overcome. Moses was the 
biggest factor, but give 
credit to Billy Paultz, Robert 
Reid and all the rest of them. 
They just did a better job 
than we did and they 
deserved to win.”

The Kings battled injuries

to Phil Ford, Otis Birdsong 
and Joe C. Meriweather 
throughout the playoffs, but 
were cursed again Wed
nesday night when Otis, 
after scoring 15 points, was 
helped off the floor at the 
4:13 mark tf the third 
quarter with a muscle spasm 
in the back.

The Rockets never led 
until Bill Willoughby hit two 
free throws for a 79-77 ad
vantage with 10:11 to play. 
After Sam Lacey’s two free 
throws cut Houston’s lead to 
86-84 with 3:27 to play, the 
Rockets took control, with 
Malone, Tom Henderson and 
Reid hitting buckets and 
Paultz making two key 
rebounds.

F in a l N F L  
d ra ft p ick  
s u rp r is e d

• v t h t  Atsociated  F r t t i

— Phil Nelson feared he had 
missed his only chance to 
play professional football by 
dropping out of Delaware 
after academic ineligibility 
forced him off the team 
midway through last season.

But Nelson was the last 
player picked — No. 332 — 
when the National Football 
League completed its college 
draft Wednesday. The 6-foot- 
6, 225-pound tight end was 
the choice of the N FL  
Champion Oakland Raiders.

“ I always wanted to play 
pro ball," Nelson said during 
a telephone interview from 
his girlfriend’s apartment in 
this Washington suburb.

“ I definitely thought my 
chances were lessened when 
I dropped out of school and 
the fact that 1 didn't start the 
last half of the season I 
thought that element would 
affect my chances of being 
drafted and playing in the 
NFL ”

But around 3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nelson got a call 
from Raiders tight end coa<.h 
Bob Michak who told him to 
“ gel re*<IJ towork”  b«WKt46 
the RdMers are a "proud 
organiution”  *

Nelson said his first 
reaction was, “ Wow!”

“ I don’t know. I just have a 
lot of mixed emotions A lot 
of people have been calling 
me and I haven’t had a 
chance to sit down and think 
about it," the 22-year-old 
native of Washington, D.C. 
said.

And because he was the 
last pick in the draft, Nelson 
has won the Irrelevant Man 
of the Year award. The 
dubious honor will give him a 
trip to California where he 
will be entertained in a 
program June 27-28, spon
sored by a group of 
businessmen

Big Spring Herald
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Frantic rally keeps Celtics alive

SECTION B SECTION B

Claiming she owes ex-lesbian partner house

BOSTON (A P ) — A fuU 
house at Boston Garden, 
reliving past nightmares, 
poured onto the floor when it 
beheld a strange and won
drous sight — M.L. Can- 
latching onto a game- 
clinching rebound.

His retrieve with one 
second left secured Boston’s 
111-109 victory over the 
Philadelphia 76ers Wed
nesday night that kept the 
(3eltia breathing in the

N a t io n a l B a s k e tb a ll 
Association playoffs.

The thrilling victory left 
the 76ers with a 3-2 lead 
heading into the sixth game 
of the Eastern Conference 
championship series Friday 
night in Philadelphia.

Until the come-from- 
behind victory, the Celtics’ 
playoff fortunes seemed to 
be repeating themselves.

Last season, the Celtics 
drew a bye in the opening

playoff round, then won their 
first series in four straight 
games. It happened the 
same way this season.

Both times, with the home- 
court advantage, they then 
faced the 76ers and dropped 
three of the first four games, 
winning the second matchup 
here. In the fifth game last 
season, the O ltics were 
eliminated in a one-point loss 
here.

“ I could sense by the way

we were playing that this 
would be different,”  said 
Boston forward Kevin 
McHale. “ In the other 
games, instead of playing 
with poise at the end, we 
were clutching and not 
moving the ball well.” 

“ Finally, at the end of the 
game we came through The 
guys just didn’t give up I 
guess that’s what the Celtics 
are all about,”  said Boston 
guard Gerald Henderson.

Billie Jean K ing shocked at suit
LOS ANGELES (A P ) — 

An attorney for tennis star 
Billie Jean King says a suit 
will be filed soon against a 
wheelchair-ridden hair
dresser who has sued ho- for 
“ palimony,”  claiming the 
two lived together in a 
homosexual relationship 
during the early 1970s.

King said in a statement 
Wednesday the allegations

by Marilyn Barnett, 32, were 
“ untrue and unfounded,”  
and that she was “ shocked 
and disappointed”  by her 
former employee’s action. 
Her attorney said King’s suit 
will seek to have Barnett 
evicted from a house owned 
by King and her husband, 
Larry.

Barnett filed suit 'Tuesday 
for an interest in the house 
she says King bought for her

and in which she has lived 
since 1974. Barnett hasn’t 
worked for King since then, 
and she became a paraplegic 
during a fall after she ceased 
to make travel 
arrangements and screen 
telephone calls for the tennis 
star.

King’s attorney Dennis 
Wasser, who was retained to 
fight the suit by Barnett, 
says he is an expert on

defending such cases, which 
have proliferated in 
California since singer 
Michelle Triola Marvin won 
$I04,0(X) from actor Lee 
Marvin for the period of time 
they spent living together.

Wasser said that Barnett’s 
lawsuit stems from the 
Kings’ attempt to get the 
woman to move out of the 
Malibu house so it can be 
sold.

Trevino likes rough in Houston Open
HOUSTON (A P ) — Lee 

Trevino, a winner the last 
ime out, heads a tour-tested 
jrotm of Te|ura who rank as 
•he majbr cnalrengerif lb the 
9350,000 Micheloh-Haustoa 
Open golf tournament.

Of the 17 Professional 
Golfers* Aosociation Tour 
events held so far this year, 
six have been won by a 
handful of Texans who are 
expected to exert a major 
influence on the 72-hole feet 
which started today on the 
6,918-yard, par-71 Woodlands 
Country Club course

The winners include 
Trevino (Tournament of 
C h a m p io n s ), D a ve  
Eichell^rger (’Tallahassee), 
Tom Kite (Invenrary), Bili 
Rogers (H eritage ) and 
Bruce Lietzke (San Diego 
and Bob Hope).

They’re jbined by such

proven performers as Ben 
Crenshaw; John Mahaffey, a 
former PGA champ and now 
representing the host club; 
Charles Ooody, Don January 
andMMierBairtier. — ■*- •

“ It’s a thrill to wia any 
tournament,”  said Rogers, 
who shot a 64 in Wednesday’s 
pro-am ev «it, “ but, yes, it 
would be something special 
to win here.”

Trevino, Kite and Rogers 
have a history of success 
here. All finished in the top 
seven last year.

The course this season is 
lined by extremely deep, 
difficult rough, which places 
a premium on accuracy. And 
Trevino, Kite and Rogers are 
among the more accurate 
players in the game

“ Man, you get it off the 
fairway and you’ve got no 
chance of reaching the

green,”  said Trevino, a 
playoff loser in this tour
nament a year ago.

“ The.roughis like .(U.BbL. 
Open rough. And I like it,”  he 
n id . - th a t ’s the kind of 
course I like to play. ”

Curtis Strange is the 
d e fe n d in g  ch am p ion . 
Although he has yet to win
this season, he’s played well _ Palmer.

most of the year and won 
more than 8100,000, while 
finishing second in one event 
aodthii^ in two others.

Other standouts include 
Johnny Miller, winner of two 
1982 titles. Hale Irwin, 
Hubert Green, Lanny 
Wadkins, Jerry Pate, Tom 
Weiskopf and Arnold

l A r  L A S S R P H O T O )

SQUEEZE P ^ Y  — Philadelphia 76ERS Daryl 
Dawkins steals the ball from Boston Celtics Cedric 
Maxwell and Maxwell finds himself crushed between 
Dawkins and 76ERS Julius Erving during first period 
National Basketball Association playoff action Wed
nesday night at Boston Garden.

Philadelphia led 109 103, 
but Nate Archibald, who had 
23 points, made a three-point 
play with 1:20 left. Larry 
Bird, who led all players 
with 32 points and 11 
rebounds, then hit a basket 
with 47 seconds to go.

With 20 seconds left, Carr 
grabbed an offensive 
rebound and was fouled by 
Julius Erving. He made both 
shots and Boston led 110' 109

When Bobby Jones missed 
an off-balance shot, Carr got 
the rebound, was fouled with 
one second left and sank one 
shot. He deliberately missed 
the last two free throws, 
hoping the clock would run 
out in the rebound scramble.

But Philadelphia got the 
hall and called time out with 
one second to go Bird tipped 
and Robert Parish stole 
Jones’ inbound pass as time 
expired.

The 76ers were scoreless 
after Darryl Dawkins' two 
free throws with 1:51 to play.

Philadelphia was hurt by 
the loss of playmaker 
Maurice Cheeks, who didn't 
score. He left the game 45 
seconds into the second 
quarter and didn't return

Guard Lionel Hollins led 
the 76ers with 23 points, and 
Dawkins and Erving added 
21 apiece. But Erving had 
just two rebounds, and the 
76ers’ other starting for
ward, Caldwell Jones, 
grabbed just six and went 
scoreless in 34 minutes.

OPPORTUNITY FOR 
A SERViCEPERSON 

WITH EXCEPTIONAL BENEFITS
Nationa l Production Systems, o leader in its fie ld , has och leved on un
be lievab ly  low  turnover rote of 3% . One o f the reasons why is on exceptiorKil 
benefits package, includ ing:

D u n n a m  T i r e  &  S u p p l y
8 0 0  E. 3rd  

P . O . B o x  1888

Big Spring,Texas 79720
263-7346 I H

e MAJOfI MIDICAU Provided by the 
com pany  w ith  no m on th ly  
deductions.

e PAID Lin INSURANCIt Tw ice your 
annual salary.

eVACATIONt 1 w eek after 6
months; 2 w eeks after 1 year.

e M niT MVIIWS ANNUAUYt 8-
18)4 norrrKilly awarded.

•  DINTAL COVIRAOli Up te
$1560.00 yearly per fam ily .

e IT I  CARICOVIRAOl

e LONO TRRIM MSAMUTY RONUtt
M in im um  13-15S aw arded with 
possibility o f earn ing up to SOS .

eTHRin SA VINOS AND ISORl
D o lla r  m a tch in g  in ve s tm en t 
program the company w ill Invest for 
you yearly.

Our continued growth and d iversifica tion , porticu larly In the er>ergy in
dustry, hos created an outstanding opportunity for the fo llow ing  Individual:

SiRVICEPERSON
Candidate needs experience  In production equipm ent instollotion and 

maintenance o f o ilf ie ld  Trip lex pumps and —  or gas compressors.

Qua lified  and Interested candidates ore urged to co ll, stop by or send 
resume in confidence to:

AI«m  H ill 
«is-ati-4sis 
3R01 Weet Loop SM  
C M eeea .T X T V T M
on equol opportunity em ployer

Third Anniversary Sale
HELD OVER UNTIL MAY 15th, 1981 Pr0e Mounting A  Balance

Check These Prices On Our Goodyear Tiempo With All Tires Purchased
During Our Sale

Cushion Belt Polyglas

RAM TItt, SUN TIRE, SNOW TIRE...
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Billy Brawl sparks A ’s over Angels
By The Associated Press

The Oakland A’s were 
involved in two fights with 
the California Angels, and 
Manager Billy Martin was 
right in the middle throwing 
punches, right?

Well, not exactly. He acted 
as a peacemaker for the 
most part as the two teams 
tangl^ during and after 
Oakland's 6-4 victory 
Wednesday, giving the A ’s 
the best April record (18-3) 
in baseball history. But 
that's not to say Martin 
didn't appreciate the extra 
activity.

"It was a pretty good fight, 
I saw at least three guys get 
punched good," said Martin, 
who has achieved con
siderable notoriety for his 
on-and off-field fisticuffs in 
the past

The first fight occurred in 
the eighth inning after Dan 
Ford hit a homer for 
California's final two runs. 
As he rounded the bases, A's 
catcher Mike Heath asked 
plate umpire John Shulockto 
inspect Ford's bat for doc
toring, which incensed the 
Angels outfielder enough to 
grab Heath, emptying both 
benches

Martin was more involved 
in fight No.2, which occurred 
after the game in a walkway

AL Roundup
leading to both clubhouses.

“ Tom Morgan (Angels 
pitching coach and former 
Martin teammate with the 
New York Yankees) tried to 
get in a fight with our 
players. Coaches are sup
posed to break up fights, not 
start them,’ ’ Martin said. “ I 
pinned him up against the 
wall with my elbow against 
his throat. (Angels 
Manager) Jim Fregosi 
^ a b b ^  me and I appreciate 
it because I was ready to 
deck Morgan. I got stepped 
on and got three holes in my 
shoes and I didn’t even get to 
throw a punch. The next time 
he does it I will personally 
deck him.”

In other American League 
games, the Yankees l ^ t  
Detroit 3-2, Toronto defeated 
Milwaukee 5-0 in 14 innings, 
Baltimore blanked Chicago 
3-0, Texas shut out Boston for 
the third straight day, 5-0, 
and Minnesota and Seattle 
fought to a 7-7 tie in the 
eighth inning before rain 
washed out the game.

Mike Norris, a principal in 
a brawl involving Oakland 
and Seattle earlier this 
season, stayed out of the 
fights this time. He con
centrated his energies on

Darwin’s  1 -hitter
blanks Bosox again

ARLINGTON, Texas (A P ) — Guess what? Danny 
Darwin got guessed out of a slot in the no-hitter section 
of baseball's Hall of Fame.

Darwin guessed wrong in the sixth inning, Boston 
center fielder Rick Miller guessed right and the result 
was Miller’s single to left field, the only hit the Red Sox 
managed off Darwin, who had struggled until Wed
nesday night.

“ If 1 hadn’t second-guessed myself I might have had 
the no-hitter,”  Darwin said after the 5-0 win, Texas’ 
third straight shutout of Boston. “ I shook off a fastball 
signal to thrwo him a slider.”

“ 1 was looking for a breaking ball,”  said Miller. “ He 
hadn’t Lbrown me anything but fastballs and with a 2-2 
'waste' pitch coming up I guessed it would be a 
breaking ball.”

“ It was a good inside pitch,”  Darwin said, “ but he is 
a good inside-out hitter.”

Although Miller spoiled Darwin’s no-hitter, he could 
not spoil the joy in the Ranger clubhouse at Darwin’s 
first strong perf(X7nance of the season.

Jackie Brown (pitching coach) got him 
straightened out,”  said Texas Manager Don Zimmer. 
“ He was stepping wrong — stepping toward third and 
trying to throw across his body. Jackie worked with 
him for two days and look at the difference.”

Brown, however, did not accept the credit.
“ He did it,”  Brown said, jerking his thumb in Dar

win's direction. “ He worked past tense to get his 
delivery straightened out.”

"I looked at some films of my last game against New 
York (a 5-1 loss), then looked at some films from last 
year.”  Darwin agreed. “ I was throwing across my 
body — it wasn’t hard to fix the problem once I knew 
whatit was.”

Texas outfielder John Grubb got the game winning 
RBIs with a bases-loaded double off Boston starter 
John Tudor, 1-1, in the first inning.

Al Oliver added a 2-run homerun in the eighth, 
driving a fastball into the right field bleachers against 
a stiff breeze.

Danvin recorded seven strikeouts and gave up five 
walks, but with the help of some defensive gems, faced 
only 31 batters, four over the minimum.

The only Boston batter to reach second base against 
Darwin was outfielder Dwight Evans who walked in 
the seventh and moved up on an infield out, but died 
there when Carl Yastrzemski lined out to first and 
Carney Lansford grounded to third.

A s tro s  u se  u n co m m o n
p o w e r  to  b e a t B raves

ATLA.NTA (A P ) — An 
■'accidental”  home riin by 
Houston's Craig Reynolcte 
and another homer by Denny 
Walling that Atlanta 
Manager Bobby Cox thought 
was a “ routine fly ball” 
contributed to the Astros’ 
modest three-game winning 
streak and sent the Braves 
reeling to a fourth straight 
loss Wednesday night.

Houston's Jose Cruz got 
the game winner with a two- 
out, ninth-inning, run- 

' scoring single off loser Rick 
Camp. 2-1, to snap a tie and 
give the Astros a 5-4 victory.

The Braves had tied it at 4- 
4 in the eighth with a two-run 
blast by Dale Murphy and an 
RBI single by Bruce 
Benedict.

“ Anytime I hit a home run 
you know it's an accident,”  
said Houston shortstop 
Reynolds “ I am just a 
singles hitter who tries to 
find the holes.”

Reynolds' solo shot, only 
his fourth in three seasons 
with the Astros, gave 
Houston a 4-1 lead and 
followed Walling’s home run 
that just sailed over the 
glove of Dale Murphy and 
dropped over the center field 
fence in the seventh inning.

Until that inning, Atlanta 
starter Bob Walk had 
allowed only one hit and was 
locked in a 1-1 tie.

“ I said great when Walling 
hit it. I thought it was just a

B g  Leagu e  sp o n so rs  n e e d e d
The Big League (16-18) baseball team is looking for 

sponsors to help buy their teams uniforms for the 
upcoming year. Any contributiona to helping these 
young people would be greatly appreciated.

ThoM interested in helping sponsor this local team 
may call Sgt. Cleveland at 7-5M2, John Velasquez at 7- 
7479, or Bobby Brasel at 3-3327.

pitching his fourth complete 
game and picking up his fifth 
straight victory this season 
with a five-hitter.

Yankees 3, Tigers 2 
Dave Winfield’s two-run

homer broke a 1-1 tie in the 
third inning and handed 
Detroit its 10th straight loss.

Winfield, who signed a 
eight-figure, free-agent 
contract during the off

season, has hit well for the 
Yankees so far, but his shot 
into the right field seats off 
Detroit starter Jack Morris, 
1-3, was his flrst homer in a 
Yankee taiiform.

1

routine fly ball and then it 
took off,”  said Cox.

The homer barrage set up 
the heroics for Cruz, who is 
hitting only .200 and was 
hitless in four at-bats until 
the ninth.

Reynolds scored three 
runs, including the game- 
winner, his double following 
Walling’s one-out single. 
Walling was thrown out at 
the plate trying to score on a 
ground ball before Cruz 
ripped Camp’s fastball to 
right field.

“ Zero for four was enough. 
At least I got one and it was 
the big one.”  said Cruz, who 
said Uie game-winning hit 
was “ nothing new. I had 16 
last year.”

So far, however, Cruz, a 
.300 hitter in three of his last 
five seasons, had only six 
RBI’s and no game-winning 
hits before WeAiesday night.

“ I ’m no .200 hitter and I 
think everything’s going to 
change now. It hasn’t 
bothered me, I know I ’m a 
.300 hitter,”  he said.

“ I t ’s a start,”  said 
Houston Manager Bill 
Virdon of the winning streak. 
“ We still have a long way to 
go but we’re not going to lose 
with the pitching we’ve got. ”

Frank LaCorte, 1-0, the 
Astros’ fourth pitcher (A the 
night, picked up the victory. 
Starter Vem Ruble had to to 
come out In the fourth inning 
when his back stiffened.

KOTO)

WORDS OF CAUTION — California Angels coach Bobby Knoop (1) and Oakland A ’s 
manager Billy Martin hold Angels catcher Ed Ott after both benches emptied for a 
fracas in the eighth inning at Oakland Wednesday. The scrap started while Oakland 
catcher Mike Heath and umpire Vic Voltaggio examined Dan Ford’s bat after Ford 
homered. A ’s won, 6-4.
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T R A C K
•IK L SCOUT TR ACK M O T  

Iftt p^^c•— Tr«c«y SchaffMr, tS ft.
—siitiiv omn, sr^*

M  p(«c« —  Kathy Sc#99t. if’9”
4th piaca ~  Jamia SA'S'*
Sth placa— Jaattta Rarguaon, $4*4" 
*th piaca •  Kim White, STA"

RROAO JUM P 4th OR ADR 
itt Thaima Vargw, T'lpvy*'
2nd Sharyl Kilpatrick, 2*7*' 
krdCarplyn Waikar. r r '
4th Julia Oamai 2'i W '
Sth Kathy Scaooa,
Ath Mary Schafar, 2*vv'

HIOM JUM P Sth 
Itt. Mkhalla Ouckar, 4*9"
2nd Chari Wyrlck 
3rd Angai Caldwail 
4thStaphaniaWllllamt 
SthOingar Rrookt 
Ath TaynaParmar 
Hon. Mant. Oabbia Laa, KrittI Rum  

HIOM JU M P SrdORADR 
Itt placa, KrittI Adcock, f t '
2nd placa Janan Staggt
3rd placa T rk la  H id^ r
4th placa Tarata Avaratta. Ragi
Caidwall and AAonka Oarcia
Sth placa Brand Kaliy
Ath placa KrittI Orataian
Hon. Mant. Shall Raad

SOPTBALL THROW 3rd O R AD I  
itt placa Mkhalla Hall, AA'S*'
2nd placa Monica Oarcia, A2'4"
3rd placa Pagi CaMwalt, AV 
4th placa JaannattaWrHKt^srlO"
Sth placa Tarata Avaratta, Ŝ MO"
Ath placa Stacy Butlar, SS'S"
Hon. AAont. Branda Kally, SO'IO", 
Natatha Johanaon, 4T2"

BROAD JUM P Sth ORADB  
Itt placa Chari W yrkk, rw *
2nd placa Angal Caldwall,
3rd placa Shannon Philllpt, 2'3vy'
4th Shanna Haldatburg, 7*3"
Sth Ruthoiivar,A 'r'
Ath janaa Wabb, A'riv*
HonoraPla AAantlon OIngar Brookt, 
A'7'', Mkhalla Tuckar 4*3"

SOPTBALL THROW Sth O R AD I  
Ht placa Katrina Thompton, 77'|"
2nd placa Staphania Wllllamt, fv 
3rd placa Laura Alntwoi th, A rt"
4th Angal Cald«aall, AA'4"
SthMkhallaTuckar,Ar
Ath placa Tanya Parmar, A2'4"
Hon. Mant. StafanI Shortat, A2*3", 
KrittI Watt, AT

BROAD JUM P 2nd O R AD I  
Itt placa E Ita Galindo, A'W"
2nd placa Pritcilla Franco, S'S"
3rd placa Julia Lightfoot, S'2VV'
4th placa Robin Bartiatt, r  l r '
Sth placa Lori Chambart, 4TVy'
Ath placa Balinda Kally, 4*AVk"
Hon. Man. Tracy Ovmn, 4*3", Elta 
Navarro,

SOPTBALL THROW tnd O R AD I  
1st placa Karry Burdatt, 3 r  
2nd placa Bath Olandaning, 3A'4"
3rd Robin Bartiatt, 34*r’ 
ath placa Karla Van Vlaat, 32'7**
Sth placa Malonay Bryant, 3 Vr'
Ath placa Mandi Wailing. 3TT'
Mon. AAant. Pritcilla Pranco, 3r7", 
Jack la Staan. 7̂ 7**

HlOH JU M P IttO R A D I  
Itt placa KrittI Johnton 
2nd placa Julia Smart 
3rd placa Chrlttla Hirt and Patty 
Howard
4th placa Balinda Bankt and Suny 
Pratlar
Sth placa Amy Hydan
Ath placaChrItty Millar
Hon. Mant. Backy Carratco and
Maiitta Oamart

BROAD JUM P 3rd ORADB 
Itt placaMalody Howard, 7'
2nd placa Stacy Butlar, A 'lr '
3rd placa Pagi Caidwall, A'AW"
4th placa KrittI Adcock, S'H"
Sth placa Marilyn Corwin and Sutan 
Hallford. S‘4VY'
Ath placa Tracy Carpantar, S‘4"
Hon Mant Monka Oarcia and Joann 
Puanta

SOPTBALL ORADB 1 
Itt placa Balinda Bankt, AO'S"
2rtd placa Amy Back, 3t'A"
3rd placa Staphania Pritia il. 31’V* 
ath placa Varonka Puanta, 3 r r '
Sth placa Marcl Waavar. 2 r  
Ath placa Amy Hydah. 2/'1 V*
Hon Mant. Malitta Vara and Mitty 
Houghton

BROAD JUM P Itt ORADB 
Itt placa Balinda Bankt. 7* 1V*
2nd piacaChrittia Hirt.
3rd placa Karan O rta n IM it " *
4th placa Chritty Millar, A'^'
Sth placa Tobi Owant, A'
Am placa Janmtar OubUa S*9Vy"
Hon. Mant Pattia Howgrd and Mitty 
Houghton

HIOM JUM P ORADB 4 
IttplacaErlnKaiiy  
2nd placa Laigh Ann Wallaca 
3rd placa Kathryn Burrow

placa Tammy Carpantar and 
LucindaParrat 
sm placa Jamia Hmofot 
Hon Mant Chrttty Alaitandar and 
Pattia Bartiatt

HIGH JUM P tad ORADB  
Itt placa Karry Burdatt, T7"
2nd placa Lori Chambart
3rd placa Julia Lightfoot
4m placa Balinda Kally
sm placa Pritcilla P rartco
Am placa Monika H kkt
Hon. Mant Ranaa York and Robin
Bartlatl

M  YARD DASH Itt ORADB 
Itt placa JoMa Dalton 
2nd placa Chritti Hirt 
3rd placa KrittI Johnton 
4m placa Maiiitta Vara 
sm placa M itty Houghton 
Am placa La Kacia Calkuitt 
Hon Mont. Dailamy O kk

St YARD DASH tpd ORADB 
Itt placa Lori Chambart 
2nd placa Julia LighHoot 
3rd placa Chritty Lawit and Tonya 
Saaly
sn> p4«ct Karry ■urdatt 
Hon Mani TammiMaaon

H  YAMD DASH XO M  AD I  
l it  placaCataatl Podriquai 
>nd placa Michalla Hall 
Iro placa Pagi CaMwall 
4fti placa Marilyn Corwin 
Stii ploca JO Ann Puanta 
itn placa Rachai Laaoya 
Hon MOM. Joannolta Wrigm 

It VAKD DASH CM g* A O *  
lat placa Chritta Tuckar 
Tnd placa Kattiy Scagga 
)rd placa Angala Oaaa

•aatatfavaa 
Baelard CaeNraaca 
Taaaday.Aprdtl 

Phliadaignia)« , •aatan igt 
WaAiaadaa, Aard n  

•oalon i l l .  MIladalpMa f t  
PrM ay.AgrgM  

PMladaighia I ig. toatan Itt 
taaday. A ^  la 

Ptilladalphla ItT. toalon Itl 
WadaaadtY‘i« aB M  

toalon i l l .  PMladalpMa Ita. 
Phlladalphia mods tarloa J-l 

Prtdayt tam o  
Boaton at PMladalpnia 

laaday*t ta iaa  
Phliadaignia at toaton. If 

Waatarn Caataraaca 
Taaiday. April It 

Houalon at. Kanaaa City Tt 
Wataaaday.ApmM  

Kanaaa City at. Houston 7a 
Prlday. April la  

Houalon ft, Kanaaa City at 
taaday. April la 

Houston loo. Kanaaa City ta 
Wadaaaday'aeaaw 

Houston aa. Kansas City at.
Houston wins sarlas 4-1

Rschalt-ICIngt. Boa 
HOUSTON (f7)

Poulti S 7-4 11. Willoughby 1 1-11. 
«Aolono 1111-10 It. Handtraon a 1-1H . 
Raid a 2-4 la. Murphy si-1 II.Laavtns  
to 10. Oarrolt 01 -> 1. Totilt  i>t»-ttf>. 
KANSAS CITY (M)

Wadman al-a lt.K In gsa-a lt, tacdv 
1 4-4 a. CruntoM 4 t t  t. Pord 4 5-4 17, 
tirdiong 7 1-1 is. Marlwoothor O t t t .
Lambart a t o  0. Sandars t t t  t, 
Douglas 1 t l  1. Totals 14 lt27  It. 
Haoston2010l}>4-a7 
Koatas C lty 2 s lS l7 l1 -tt  

Poulod out— Locoy. Total
fault—Houston la, Kontat City la. 
A-14A40.
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Proud Appeal early Kentucky Derby favorite

• i l l

Sampia.

H R l

UV1

cawn d(M a I a 0 s 7 
TU a  pRtad a  1 b dfti a  t a  ■!. 
MP-B/ftdrOatgw.T-lftA-aiA

L i t t l e  le a g u e j

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (A P ) -  
An undersized colt named 
Proud Appeal h u  emerged 
M  Uw hikewarm favorite for 
Saturday’s 107th Kentucky 
Derby, which shapes up as a 
cavalry charge in v o lv ^  ao 
S-year-oidi.

‘T m  sure nobody can steal 
this race,”  Stanley Hough, 
trainer of the Blue Grass and 
Gotham stakes winner, said 
Wednesday in the bam area 
at Churchill Downs. “ It will 
be either the horse with a lot 
of speed or no speed, but the 
horse with middle speed 
would seem to be in a lot of

rouble because of Uie large
field.”

By speed horses, be means 
front-runners and tw no 
speed he means stretch 
runners. They’ve come from 
coast to coast with varied 
running styles and pedigrees 
for this lV4-mile first leg of 
thoroughbred racing’s ’Triple 
Crown.

Among other leading 
contenders are Wood 
Memorial winner Pleasant 
Colony; Bold Ego, the 
Arkansas Derby winner; 
Santa Anita Derby victor 
Splendid Spruce; Flamingo

winner Tap Shoes; Gotham 
runnerup Cure H ie Blues, 
and Flamingo runnerup Well 
Decorated.

Other probables expected 
to be entered today are 
Classic Go Go, Habano, Top 
Avenger, Pass the Tab, 
Double Sonic, Hoedown’s 
Day, Woodchopper, Noble 
Nashua, Partez, Tdevision 
Studio, Beau Bit, Golden 
Derby and Flying Nashua.

Law Me and Mythical 
Ruler also want to go, but 
Churchill Downs probably 
will be forced to invoke the

earnings — for the first time. 
The rule went into effect 
after the 1974 Derby, which 
(kew a field of 23.

Proud Appeal has won 
eight cf nine career starts, 
including all five starts this 
year, and is regarded as the 
horse to beat.

Some critics were not 
impressed by Proud 
Appeal’s three-length vic
tory in the slop at Keeneland 
April 23 and, since Hough 
has not done much with colt 
here, there were rumors he 
wasn’t in top shape.

20-horse limit based on_ The colt galloped miles

BASEBALL
AAABKICAN LBABUB

■AST
W L Pet. BB

New York 11 A .447 __
Oovelend 7 4 .AH 1
AAilwaukee • 7 SXi 3
•octon 7 • .467 3
Bel tl more A B .4W 3W
Detroit 7 11 .3W
Tarwite 7 11 .39

WBST
Ookland IB 3 .07 _
O>IC09D n 9 .Am Ak
TexM f 7 .313
CaHfomie 10 10 .300 TVb
Minneeate 5 12 .IM 11
Saeftle S 13 ,27i 11W
KantaoCrty 3 ♦ .390 10Mb

WeBMeWr^ Oaaui
Kanaaa City at CMwaland, X ppd.,rain
Nwv York X DalroR 1 
SMltH 7, MInnnola 7, tH, I II

OiWind a, Caltunu* 4 
ToroMDS, MIkMNJktaO, Ukvangi 
Bgltlfnart X Chicago t  
Taxat X Beaton t

TlMnRu^g Gmima
Tofonlo (Toadl-I) atSaltlmort (Slaiw-

9NI1-1)
MMiNtola (Erickion g l)  si 

(Tanantgl)
CMcitD (Saumgarianl-llatCNvtIand 

(WWIsf-t)
Kanaaa Oty (SpmMrtf g1) t l  Taxat 

(Hanaycutt It)
MiluaiAtta (VucNoulchtllalCaNfomlt 

UtRanontJ)
Dairen (WHock XI) at Saantt lOlaalen

M)
Onfri

NATIONAL LBABUS
■AST
W L Pet. BB

AAontroal 12 4 .730 _
St. LeuN • 3 730 1
Phiiadelphfe 12 A A77 }
PittWur^i A A JOO 4
Now York 4 « 300 AW
CJMcage 2 13 .133 fW

VAST
LMAngom 14 9 737 _
Oncinnetl 10 7 ,3m 3
Atlenie A e !3Q0 Ak
SenPronebee e 12 . A A
Htueton A 12 .330 7W
SenDiegt A 13 SU 1

SPTAOATt
UOSA (DIVISION III) —  Tha Slg 

Sprint laad tnd Chtmical t la n ra  
tcertd a )l-4 win auar tha Ackarly 
Angala In action Tuatday night.

ASallata Paigt lairtad Itw win, with 
Lita ittn  taking tha lota.

AAonatta Wlaa had a aingla ant a 
douMa to goco Itw Blaiort, with LIta 
Salaur adding a doutW and Alica 
Lopat tnd Adrianna Allan a thigla.

LaurW Moalay, Malinda laardan 
and Llaa Fryar all had alngWa lor tlw 
Angola.

AM ERICAN LEA O U S  (MINOR) —  
Tho Cunningham Oil LWnt rollad to 
ttwlr locond wm without • looa hare 
Monday, taking a )>-* dtcitlon ovar 
ttw ENuLedgtElkt.

Tha winning plicnar was Jason 
Fhllllpo, wniW Chris Sima wot paggtd 
with Itw lata.

trad  Ratoarta had two alnglaa and 
Jaoan Fnilllpt a Irlpla to load Itw (.Iona 
attack. Other LWnt hitting for aingwa 
mckidod Jet Downay, John Covington, 
Jorry Sutton and Jody NoWon.

Robort Moran paoad tlw EIkt with a 
IrlpW, with Kovin Rich adding a 
doubW, and Sima, Danny AWmo and 
inanoYoagar ana aingla aach.

AM ERICAN LE A G U E  (MINOR) —  
Tlw SM Smith Rravot acorad a la-lg 
win ovar OH Tranaport OHart hi action 
Tuatday.

Danny Whltatwad was Itw winning 
pllchar, wHh Randy Sparks Itw Mtar.

Tha Rrtvat won datpito ttw tact mat 
tlwy «wra oumit. CoHacthig alngwt lor 
Itw winning Warn htcludtd Whltatwad, 
Scott McCWndon and Scan Oarrititan.

Ronald SchmWl and Tommy Fhlppa 
bam had two hits for tha Ollart. Ronnia 
SummaraM, JaN RutWdga, Paul 
K rugar and Sparks all had ana aach.

AM ERICAN LE A G U E  (MAJOR) —  
Tha J and K Hawks optnad tha laaton 
wim a y-4 «yln avar tlw datandhig city 
champion Coca-Cola Calta hi action 
miawaak.

Robort Gutman was Itw whining 
pHdwr. Ht bantfittad hit awn causa 
wim a thigw. aa dM Kavhi PirkW, 
Staptwn OontaWa. and tu rr  SaltWa.

Laahig pitenar was Sam Rota. Rota 
had a ahigla, aa dM Robby Chrana lor 
Itw Colts. Mika Cranahaw and Mika 

edded doublue
AM ERICAN LEA(»UE (MINOR) —  

Tha P Ibtr F Wx F alcana uaad ttw pitch, 
ing af Jaluaiy Arlagt In subduing tlw 
Cain EWctrlc Caugara.

M k t  Porch and Joa RaaaWy pacad 
Itw Falcon rntthig attack, whiw Ta« 
WannNt had a slngw tor tlw Cougars.

Aaron Anan was ttw hard luck Walng 
hurWr.

Carlton gets 3,000th K in Phillie win
Ry TH E ASSOCIATED PRESS

P h ila d e lp h ia ’ s S teve  
Carlton generally takes 
personal achievements with 
aplomb, but Ph illies 
Manager Dallas Green says 
even his star pitcher was 
caught up in the excitement 
of becoming the first left
hander in baseball history to 
surpass 3,000 strikeouts.

Carlton struck out the side 
against the Montreal Expos 
in the first inning W ednes^y 
light to Join just five other 
pitchers in the 3,000- 
strikeout club.

1110 36-year-old hurler 
went on to scatter nine hits 
and strike out nine as the 
Phillies beat the Expos 6-2. 
’That gave the three-time Cy 
Young Award winner a 4-0 
mark for the season.

In other National League 
action Wednesday n i^ t, 
Cincinnati topped San Diego 
8-S, Houston nipped Atlanta 
M , Pittsburgh crushed the 
New York Mets 10-0, San 
Francisco upended Los 
Angeles 3-2 and the Chicago 
Cubs ended a 12-game losing 
string by beating St. Louis 6-

NL Roundup
1 in the first game of a 
doubleheader, l l ie  second 
game was suspended by 
darkness with the score tied 
2-2after 11 innings.

The Phillies wrapped it up 
for Carlton in the seventh 
when Larry Bowa and Bob 
Boone singled, Carlton 
doubled home his second run 
of the gim e, Pete Rose was 
intentionally walked and 
pinch-hitter Del Unser hit a 
three-run double.

Cubs 6-2, Cardinals 1-2 
l l ie  Cubs ended their 12- 

game losing string in the

opener behind the three-hit 
pitching of Mike Krukow, 
who said, “ I don’t know what 
it’s like in the seventh game 
of a World Series, but that’s 
what it felt like.”

Lee Smith came on in the 
ninth inning and got Ken 
Oberkfell to hit into a game
ending double play after 
Krukow gave up his sixth 
and seventh walks of the 
game.

Billuckner's two-run, tie
breaking double with two 
outs triggered a five-run 
rally in the eighth that

Cardinals look good in N FL draft
NEW YORK (A P ) -  It is, 

of course, far too early to 
determine just who “ won”  
and who " lo s t ”  in the 
National Football League’s 
1961 college draft. But the 
St.Louis Cardinals appear a 
likely bet to get the most out 
of thtir top picks.

The (Cardinals used the 
entire 15 minutes alloted to 
them In the first round 
before sdecting E.J. Junior, 
the All-America defensive 
end from Alabama who is 
projected as a linebacker in 
the pros.

“ The braintrust back in St. 
Louis was really agonizing

over that,”  said Gordon 
Beattie, the man ( “ a friend 
of the management”  he 
called himself) who handled 
the Cards’ phone at the NFL 
draft headquarters in New 
York.

Beattie said there were no 
deals pending during that IS 
minutes, shooting down 
reports that the Los Angeles 
Rams, trying to improve on 
tlieir No.9 position in the first 
round, were burning up the 
phone lines to St. Louis.

The Cards also had to be 
thnking about replacing 
veteran (]uarterback Jim 
Hart some day. The last time

they thought really seriously 
alMut it, they drafted Steve 
Pisarkiewicz in the first 
round.

He was a bust and, when 
Coach Bud Wilkinson 
ignored team owner Billy 
Bidwills’ demands that he 
play Pisarkiewicz, he was 
fired in 1979. Coach Jim 
Hanifan cut Pisarkiewicz 
during training camp in 1980

When the Cardinals choice 
in the second round rolled 
around, Neil Lomax was still 
there — and St. Louis 
pounced on the quarterback

“ Just luck.”  Beattie said. 
"W e were surprised — 
amazed, sort of — and 
delisted  that he was still 
available.”

Lomax, a , 6-toot-3, 215- 
pounder, holds a bunch of 
NCAA all-division career 
records including most 
completions (938), most 
yards passing (13,220), most 
touchdown passes (106) and 
most 400-yard games (12).

He has been called by 
some the best small-college 

irterback since Terry

Wednesday

Proud Appeal is a Florida 
bred owned by Hough, 
Malcolm Winfield. John 
Gaines and Robert 
Entenann. Hough and 
Winfield purchased him for 
$37,000 in an auction for 
unraced 2-year-olds at 
Hialeah. The son of Valid 
Appeal-Proud n' Happy was 
sidelined for about six 
months after injuring his 
shins in the running of the 
Tyro at Monmouth Park in 
July. He finished fourth for 
his only loss

enabled the Cubs to break 
their streak and end St. 
Louis' eight game winning 
string

The Cardinals took a 2-0 
lead in the first inning ot the 
second game on a two run 
triple by Darrell Porter, hut 
Leon Durham tied it with a 
two-run homer m the 
seventh. The game will lie 
resumed July 3 

Reds H. Padres .>
Dave Concepcion raised 

h)s major league-leading 
RBI total to 20. driving in six 
runs with two singles and his 
first two homers ol the 
season

The shortstop's leadoff 
homer in the seventh off 
reliever John Littlefield, (i-2

EVAPim  \TIVK 
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Roadrunner C lassic set

TRANS

II

BASBBALL

DETROIT TIGER S-R acalM t RMk 
LMCh, lirat baaaman, from EvxntvlIM 
a) itM AnwricAn Anociatlon. OptMiMd 

-  . . . .   ̂ Om t a II Sroum. ouHMMm , »  Evan

a u ^ a ? s f 3 % > 7 w M 3 ^  Se a t t l e  (m a r i n e r s —R a t t a n
.-ftrian Allard, pHcDar, from Ipdkana al 

ratP le  Caaat Laagua. OptMnad 
Kim Allan, auHlaldar.loSpeXana. 

otw nnw  B Sen DW0D 5 Nttitodl L m u d
0 ST.LOUIS CABO IN ALS-AM lfnM l

^ Ldi  A n pilo  2 Mark L im n , pitchtr, ta SprinBHdId of
____ rnoAmorlconAtooclotlon.
HouaMn (JNIakra 1-1) at ANania 

iRaggi I I), (n)
San Oiago lAAna t l )  at CincaaaM

(Raranyllt), (n)
PitiNxxWi ICantNarta t l )  at Naw 

Tor* (RdPars t t a r  Janaa t l ) .  In)

The Second Annual 
Roadrunner (Tassic has been 
set for Saturday, May 23 at 
the Comanche ’Trail Park, 
with competition open to all 
ages in both sexes.
Deadline for entering is the 
day at race, although those 
that register by May 15 will 
ensure themselves a cotn- 
plimentary T-ahirt.

The entry fee for the 
(Tlasaic will be three dollars 
per person. 'There will be two 
different distances from 
which to run. One is a two-

mile trek, while there will 
also be a five-mile race for 
those that enjoy pain.

'There will be six divisions 
for both the men and the 
women. Those include 12 and 
under; 29-29; 30-39 ; 49-49; 
and the Masters.

The race will start at the 
Comanche T ra il Park 
Pavilion. It is set to begin at 
8:30 a.m. Medals will be 
awarded for first, second 
and third place finishers, 
both male and female, in 
each division.

ilFQoodrlch

BUYER'S BONANZA
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Great mile  ̂at 
on economical price
UFESJIYEI lADlAL UL SEASON

% matt I.
uos-Hsttan », ASarta t  
ft OTtiMadftsuafgXiftFGft 
H t- WHNng (1),
0),

Ath placa Kathyrn Burrowt AAfllV (4. m
Sth place Thelma Varpao 
Ath place Sheune ■  ichardeen I M .

IP H 1im I H B

Hon. Mant. Lucinda Parrei NMt H -l 4 1 1 1 1
SI YAR D DASH 31b BBAO C WMAP’ 111 1 • • 3

Itt place Michelle Tuckar SVTttiD 1 H  1 2 2 •
2nd placa Steteni Shortet 
3rd place Anpei Cektweii

i n  1 1 1 • 1

4th place Debre fienterie YiSt a v i 4 4 3 A 3
Sth place Katrina Thempeon Bitfod »i 1 0 1 • 1
Ath place Stephanie WIM lamt AkMr 1 1 0 • • •
Honorable Mention Becky Webb 

1M YABO  DASH IttBR AD C
OPP LgSI 1 1 1 1 • •

iMother's Doy, Father's Day, Any Day!
lim ited prints by:

Windbtrg, Dike, Rhodes, Summers,
Gortlenda Schmlti Boutwell >

Windberg Books

Cosfem from os By

LUSK PAINT & FRAME CENTER

Aggressive nil season tread 
Two full steel belts to promote 
even wear and long mileage 
Cushioned, guiet ride 
Eliminates seasonal 
changeover

tot pl«c«Chr)otl Hirt 
2nd ptaco Jobio OAlfon 
3rd elect Mttitod Vera 
4tn atece Chritty AAiNtr 
Sth ptact Katy AAarquet 
0th placa KrittI Jthntlon 
Hon. Mant. Sherry HIM

1IBYAIIO DASH la d O O A O l 
ttf piece JoMe Ltghtfoat 
2nd place Leri Chembert 
3rd place Tenya laely 
Sth placa Kerry Owrdett 
ith place PriacUle Franco 
Hon. AAont. MeMete OoOroff

1M YARD DASH 3rd O flA O l 
1ft pioct CeleeM nodripuei 
2nd placo Poel CaMmeN 
3rd place AAarNyn Corwin 
4th place Stacey butler 
Sth piece JoAnn Puente 
Mh piece AAarcie Zapeta 
Hon. Ment. Aneela Kebln

IBB YAHD OASH 4tb G K A M  
l it  place Chritta Tucker 
2nd place Thelma Varpae 
3rd place Anpela Date 
4th place Kathryn Gurrow 
Ath place Shanna nichardton 
Hon. AAent. AAary Schafer

IBBYAIIDOASH BNlGflADI 
Itt plKO Mlchella Tuckar 
2nd place Stotam Shortea 
3rd place Anpela Caldwe ll 
4th place Oebra Kanteria 
Sth place Katrina Thempeon 
Ath place Becky Webb 
Hon. AAent. Stephanie Wllllamt

----^ ûywv vwMce
St  Tka AtaactoftP Praaa 
Caafareiiaa Piaalt

NIED PROPANir
CALL

GRADY WALKER i . LO O A tC a  
.PM. to 0-0100

VISA 
MASmCHAROI

BFGoodrich
Liiesaver Radial A ll Season

t } ■. 1 *• '

M 9 M 1 4 40.00 232
n O M 1 4 42.50 243
P005R15 45.00 256
n i M i s 47.50 2.71
F025I1S 70.00 292
n o M i s

* - —
75.00 3.14

Lee Jeans

Russell Prints

Closeout priced

25% off
1 Group of Shirts
Wrangler Velour Pullovers

Save Now for Next Winter 
Down & Holofil Coats & Vests

$

Price Includes Mounting & Bolancing 
Price Plus Soles Tax

FLEETS
TIRE & SERVICE INC.

I

i

I

I

I

1607 W. 3rd
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Smoker move to MERIT gaining momentum 
as millions switch from higher tar brands.

Five years ago, MERIT astonished critics 
; of low tar smoking. Astonished them by 
delivering taste way out of proportion 
to tar.

And a new era in smoking began.
Today, former higher tar smokers are 

part of an unprecedented 
groundswell of support for
MERIT.

R e s e ^ u l c h ^ f e r i f i e s  
Smoker Surge

Switching studies confirm 
it. 90% of smokers switching 
to MERIT are coming directly 
from higher tar cigarettes.

Fact: Since its introduc

M E R I T
F ilte r

tion, MERIT has gained
O  Morris Ik . IMI

more smokers than any other low tar brand!
MERIT: laste Success 

MERIT continues to win higher tar 
smokers with its unique combination of 

taste, ease of switch, and long-term
satisfaction.

A  combination that 
appeals to millions of 
smokers who have switched 
to—and sta.yed with—thê  
first proven taste alter- - 
native to higher tar smoking.

The momentum builds: 
MERIT is chanjging the 
future of smoking.

M E R IT
Menthol

LOW TAR-ENAICHCO FLAMM

Warning; The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

Kings: 8 mg "ta r" 0.6 mg nicotine— 100'$ Reg: 10 mg "tar," 0.7 mg nicotine—  
100's Men: 11 mg "tar'/ 0.8 mg nicotine av.per cigarene.FTC Repon Dec!79 Kings &KX)^
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Today’s products: Better or worse?

TRANBMUaON MISSION -  Walter mil cfaedn the 
output « t  tranamtiaton caaea at TendiBoo’a J I  Case 
Canpany tranamlaalan plant in Racine, Wia. Caaeiaa 
leading manufacturer of farm tractora and con
struction equipment

By LOUISE COOK
»*WBB WnSWe

Modem technolocy 
broken down.

Newer doesn’t always 
mean better. To many 
people, it means worse.

Half of the people 
by tfae American 

ity for Control in
a survey of 7,000 housaholdi 
late laat year said the quality 
of American producta bad 
declined over tbe past five 
years.

The society, which is made 
up of people who work in the 
field of (w l i t y  control, said 
one-fourth of the pifbllc 
thought quality had im
proved and one-fourth 
thought it had stayed the 
same.

A little more than XI 
percent of the people 
questioned said foreign- 
made products are better 
than damestic onas; lust 
under M percent said U.S. 
products are better. The rest 
said imports and domestic 
goods are equal.

There is no sinjjde, ob- 
ctive standard by which to 

tbe thousands of

today's]
quickly.

Jective
Judge0 I I  I  I  • wm illVUMIHU U1

C as in o s  a llo w e d  choicess^,S5S%’l!K
is in the eye <rf the customer. 

People in business, in 
in the

con su m er m ovem en t 
TRENTON, NJ. (A P ) — man colnidained that Golden generally .eBree ^ t  the 

Atlantic City casino hotels Nugget’ s S24-seat show quality of big-ticket
may offer as little  en- theater did not ell out for ™*J®r

household

r  ■ ■ • ■ I • People in busiiof entertainm ent policy government and
r  / con su m er m oi

generally 
basic qua

tertainment s they wish for 
the next six months under a 
New Jersey Casino Control 
Commission experiment.

The commission Wed
nesday voted 3-2, with 
Chairman Joseph P. Lordi 
and Commissioner Don M. 
Thomas dissenting, to allow 
casino hotds to set their own 
entetainment policies bet
ween now and late October, 
traditionally Atlantic City’s 
busiest period.

The commission will study 
the industry’s show offeringi 
during the six-month period 
before deciding whetlier to 
abolish permanently a rule 
requiring live theater et- 
nertainment n i^ tly , ac
cording to commission 
spokesman Ben Borowsky.

Lordi and Thomas said 
they favored minimum 
entertainment requirements 
during the experiment.

The commission- also 
agreed to consider a 
proposal to require casino 
hotels to offer live theater 
entertainment for at least 
five nights a week from 
Easter week through 
thanksgiving week and at 
least three nights a week 
through the winter.

Borowsky said tbe 
proposal would allow an 
average of three and five 
nights of entertainment a 
w ^ ,  meaning that casino 
hotels could ^ fe r  a show 
daily for several weeks and 
doae its theater for a period 
afterwards.

The casino hotel industry 
had cited the commission’s 
requirenoent for nightly live 
entertainment as ‘ one 
example of state “ over
regulation”  it claims is 
cutting into profits and 
stifling future iiwestment.

The industry contends it 
should be free to set its own 
entertainment policy ac
cording to patron denuuid. It 
claims that name acts and 
Las Vegas-etyle revues often 
play to a handful of 
customers, especially during 
winter weekdays.

A rn o ld  F le is c h m a n , 
executive vice president of 
tbe Golden Nugget casino 
hotel, said tbe facility lost 
about 1250,000 when Willie 
Nelson performed during a 
week in December. Fleiscb-

B linky  the Lion 

will be knocking 

on local doors
Blinky the Lion will be 

knocking on Big Spring doors 
nBZt W66k.

It’s time for the annual 
Downtown Lions Ll^itbulb 
sale, and teams be 
canvassing the city starling 
Mondsy afternoon.

In addition to the 
traditional packet of six 
bidbs (10, 75 and lOft-watts), 
lions this year will be of- 
fe r i^  three-way bulba.

All net proceeds go to 
humanitariaa projects of the 
dub, prlndpaUy blind and 
sight conservation work. 
Normallyi ths club fumiabaa 
upwards of 100 pair of eye 
^sasaa to childnn who c o m  
net a f lM  to btqr them. Soma 
alM> go toaduRs. Liona alao 
said in dsaf prograraa, BiBO 
support tha T n a s  Lioaa 
Camp for Crippled ChUdren, 
tbe camp for diabetic 
children, also youth 
pFO^SDlS.

Team eaptaina for the 
effort a n  Jimmy Holmaa, 
Frank Wants. Carl Smooth, 
Tammy W akh and

Nelson’s engagement.
Howard Casper, attorney 

for Musicians Union Local 
061-708 of Atlantic City, 
argued against suspension of 
the daily entertainment rule. 
Casper said the suspension 
will put musicans and other 
performers out of work.

Stock in the Greate Bay 
Hotel Corp., a parent firm of 
the Brighton, is expected to 
transfened to thie Texas 
firm on Friday.

appliances and 
television sets, for example, 
— is better than ever, 
whether the public believes 
it or not.

'There is less of a con
sensus about things like 
small appliances, clothing 
and the g td g fia  of everyday 
life in the 1900s.

“ It’s mixed,’ ’ said Ralph 
Nader, when asked about 
quality. “Some products are 
not made tbe way they used

to bo,’ ’ s 
industry critic. Smali ap- 
pUanoes seam to break more 
quickly. “ Oothes,’ ’ Nadar 
saidi“ are falling ajiart.’ ’

Does tbepubUc care?
Monte Fmrmaa, diractor 

of ths technical department 
for Consumers Unioo, tfae 
n o n -p ro fit  t e s t in g  
o ru n iu t io d , said he 
believes that many of 

prodnets break more 
Tbe small appUanee 

industry, Florman said, 
“ has gone tbe direction of 
proliferation and throwaway 
... But people don’t seem to 
.miixlit.^’

Statistical measurements 
of quality can be tricky. Tbe 
average age of the 
automobile on the road 
today, for example, is in
creasing. It was 5.9 years in 
1969 and 6.4 years in 1979, 
according to the Motor 
V eh ic le  M anu facturers 
Assodation. Does that mean 
cars are lasting longer? Or 
does it nnean that peo]da ate 
(hiving them longer because 
they cannot afford new ones?

Tbe mimber of complaints 
to the Better Business 
Bureau is rising. The bureau 
handed just over one million 
complaints — a record — in 
1979, the latest y<ear for 
which complete figures are 
available. But most of those 
complaints dealt with ser
vices rather than with 
products. And no one knows 
whether the increase in 
reflects an actual decline in 
(]uality. “ People are much 
more likely to complain 
today,”  n o t^  Nader.

Jay W. Leek, president of 
the 37,(XXi-member Society 
for Quality Control, said 
things are not as bad as they 
seem. “ Personally, I do not 
believe products are any 
worse today,”  he said. “ In 
fact, I bdieve they’re bet
ter."

Baylor president opposes 
Smith as Baptist leader
DALLAS (A P ) -  Baylor 

University president Abner 
McCall has agiwe(Uiig|mpM 
the current president of the 
Southern Baptist Con
vention, Bailey Smith, in the 
race for presidency of the 
world’s largest Protestant 
denomination.

McCall. 65, said Wed
nesday be did not seek the 
nomination but agreed to 
accept it because “ a sub
stantial segment of Southern 
Baptist people”  are being 
excluded by those who 
sqKKxrt Smith.

McCall has announced his

plans to retire after 20 yeim  
as president of the Baptist 
university in Waco.

MoBIKH BaptisflTllkve 
said they are , “ truly 
(Msappoint^”  in Smith’s 
leadership and tMer ap- 
prehemion grew last week 
when Smith released 
committee appointments.

The fundamentalists %vho 
backed Smith’s election have 
been carrying out a S-year 
plan to take over the 
denom ination through 
elections and committee 

lintments.
moderates say

ap^m
'The

Smith’s recent appointments 
were stacked in favor of the 
fundamentalists wh(>. tovor 
agdndy' and InsmUional 
staffs and faculties who 
share their belief in a literal 
interpretation of the Bible.

Dr. Ralph Langley, pastor 
of First Baptist Chundi of 
Huntsville, Ala., w ill 
nominate McCall.

“ I have asked for and 
received Abner’s permission 
to put his name into 
nomination. His nomination 
will give the convention a 
clear-cut option.”  Langley 
said.

this child’s 
predotis feet 

are brou^t to you 
withlove TOin 
Buster Brown,

Most ddklren m  bom  with beautiful feet. Imperfections may develop 
later because o f pcMrly Stted shoes. But with our Buster Blown 6-PoM  
Perfect FH Check, we can determine If your (iiild's shoes really do fit.

5 .  A proper vamp cfeaac must ciost 
your child’s foot Just below the instep.

6 .  Rnaly, w e l  make sure the heel of 
the shoe hugs your chfld's heel and 
holds It In place.

I t  First, well check all-over length 
from the topmost part o f the toes to the 
hindmost (Mit of the heel.

2 .  Next, width. It'S taken across the 
bal o f the foo t. . .  that cushfony 8ttle 
pdow up front that bears your chfld's 
weight

3 .  Another length check, from bal to 
heel.

4. Ankle height has to be just tight.
'foo M0I or low may cause blatert or 
the shoe to sip.

Fh is m oK than Just how shoes feel or loc 
Ht is a whole system of checks and balances 
which make sure your child's shoes contribute 
maximum balarKe and support. Ih at Buster Brow a ^  
Because even thcxigh your chfidk feet go back a year 
ot two, Buster Biown^ perfect It goes back seventy-six years.

G m w  In for your FREE Buster Brown 
6-Polnt Perfect Fk Oiedt.

mn,
v w .

SHOE FIT COMWtNY
1901Vk Gregg B ig Spring 263-4709

Laek said, bowevar, that 
there was a trend in tha 1990s 
and 1970a toward “ planned 
failure.”  Manufacturers

policy won’t work. Leek said. 
'*Plannad obsolescence is 
abedete in the 1990S.”

It is hard to assess quality. 
There are several reasons:

—Modem technology is 
canqtlicated. Repairing a 
television set is much more 
involved than replacing a 
tube or two. You can’t 
simply take a screwdriver, 
tinkw under tbe hood and fix 
your car vourself. Power 
stewing ana air conditioning 
didn’t used to break down 
because there was no power 
steering or air conditioning. 
Auhmiobiles, said Nader, 
are safer. “ Tbe problem is 
they’re  more com plex.”  
That means more th i i^  can 
go wrong.

—Thaw is a shortage of 
skilled repairmen, par- 
ticulaily in' the auto in
dustry. What starts as a 
minor problem becomes a 
major headache when it isn’t 
f ix ^  the first time.

—We know more than we 
used to. Older producta may 
have had just as nuny 
potential haxards, but we 
weren’t aware of them. 
There was no mechanism for 
recalling unsafe items, for 
example. “ The general 
quality (o f products) has 
improved over the years.”  
said John Bell, spokesman 
for the Consumer Product 
Safety Commission. But he 
said that publicity about 
problems has made the 
public more aware of them.

—There is no fixed 
definition of quality. Is 
durability the test? Cost? Is 
a new, lightweight, three- 
speed h a i r i e r  that costs 
915.95 and lasts two years 
better or worse than an 
older, heavier, two-speed 
model that cost $29.95 and 
lasted five  years? How 
important are energy ef
ficiency and safety? Nader 
said, fo r example, that 
people (ion’t think about auto 
safety until they have an 
accicient. “ It ’s the rattles 
and the bugs that people 
complain about,”  he said.

Association. He said today 
autos need leas regu

A t Consumers Union, 
Florman said: “ Except for 
automobilas. I ’d have to say 
thingi are better than they 
used to be ... Major ap- 
pBancm are probably better 
than they’ve ever been... TV 
sets are terrific...”

Tbe automakers take 
exception to F lorm an ’s 
exception. “ By any objective 
measure, tb ^  (ca n ) are 
made better,”  said Thomas 
H. Hanna, senior v ice 
iresident of the Motor 
eh ic le  M anu facturers 

ay’s 
^ular

maintenance and fewer 
repairs than older models.

‘̂We feel that our people 
are committed to buildmg 
the best product we can,”  
said Don DeVoto, <|uality 
control d irector at the 
General Motors assembly 
plant at Tarrytown, N.Y., 
wUch produces X-cars, tbe 
compacts GM introduced in 
1979 to compete with the 
imports.

<3m  is staking its quality 
reputation on its for
thcoming J-cars, sub
compacts which will go on 
sale May 14. Tbe company 
says it has improved “ fits 
and finishes”  — things like 
body work and joints. The 
side frame of the four-door 
model will be stamped in one 
piece to eliminate joints and 
weld marks. Robots will be 
used for some of the welding 
and to check the accuracy (x 
things like windshield size.

The number of 
automobiles recalled every 
year already has declined. 
Just under four million 
domestic vehicles were 
recalled last year, compared 
to about seven million in 
1979, eight million in 1978 and 
a record 10.7 million in 1977.

At the same time, 
however, 62 percent of the 
more than 2,500 people 
(]uestioned in January by the 
marketing research firm of 
H.R. Bniwin said the quality 
of new automobiles was not 
as good today as it was 5 or 
10 years ago.

Other products fared 
nearly as poorly. Fifty-one 
percent of those surveyed 
said furniture isn’t as good 
as it used to be; more than 45 
percent said the quality of

qipllanoes and clothing was 
down. In each case, less than 
20 percent of tbe public said 
quality had improved.

John Nevin, chairman of 
Firestone Tire k  Rubber Co., 
d isagrees . "A m e r ic a n  
(]uali^ tends to be very 
g o o d ,b e  said. “The per- 
ceptfon of shoddy Ameruan 
quality is a uniojuely 
American perception,”  
Nevin added, d t i ^  air
planes, computer technology

and stems asweapons m t i 
examples of U.S. | 
that are in demao 
tbe world

Leek alao said tbe per
ception of poor ()uality is 
important. “ Whether it’s 
true or not becomes 
somewhat immaterial,”  be 
sai(l.

Leek said that foreign 
manufacturers have “ done a 
wonderful job in the past IS 
years”  of making their 
products last longer.

*  App»or>

Beautiful Lingerie 

for Mothers Day

FRK GIFT WRAP 

OIPTCIRTIPICATU
Open 10 to 6 Aflondoy thru Saturday

|106 Marcy Drivê ^
Dial 267 -1502

Vera Robertson, owner
Next Door to Places & Pleasures & Pot W alker ,

MSA

Only At
Sherwin
^ATilliams
Stores

A ll W allpaper O n  Ssile!

:% ‘3 n %
o f f
reg. price

O ver 9000 W allpaper 
Patterns...
Includina Exclusive 
Book Collection!
• Choose from 

thousands of 
patterns in Book 
Library- including 
CXir Exclusive 
Book Collection 
with patterns 
found only at 
Sherwin-Williams 
Stores.

(WiWptptr p.c*i«g«d I . So.su  n4  tflyi. t^i>

j Custom Window FeishionsI
S a v e S O ^ S O ^

! Over 90 Perfect Tbudi’" Custom I Woven Woods Patterns.

I Save 30^off
I Over 200 Beautiful Colors in 

Stylish One-Indi Metal BHnds.
(AMI

Sole ends May9

Mf Sprint Ttxat 
« 140t Grttt Strtft

263-7S77
Start Nttr* M tt-fri 7iSf-4tM Stt ti( •Sil

<t.
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Names in the news'
Three Beatles combine
NEW YORK (A P ) — They weren’t together to 

record it and aren’t back together as a group, but 
the three surviving Beatles have combined their 
talents on a record for the first time in more than 10 
years, according to published reports.

George’s Harrison’s new single, “ All Those Years 
Ago,’ ’ features Ringo Starr on drums and Paul 
McCartney and his wife, Linda, singing harmony, 
say the New York Post and New York Daily News.

The Post said the song was about the early years 
of the Beatles and was a tribute to John Lennon, 
who was shot to death here last year.

The three former Beatles, who split up in the 
early 1970s, taped their contributions separately 
and sources said the reunion was a one-song affair, 
the Post reported.

But after Starr’s marriage to Barbara Bach on 
Monday, the survivors of the Fab Pour spon
taneously took to the stage of a London club, the 
first time they performed together in 11 years, the 
Post said.

Carter may visit China
ATLANTA (A P ) — Former President Jimmy 

Carter wants to do some traveling now that he’s not 
in the White House, and he’s interested in visiting 
China this fall, according to a Carter aide.

Carter and his wife, Rosalynn, are “ interested”  in 
making a trip to China sometime this year, possibly 
with their daughter Amy, aide Phil Wise said 
Wednesday. Carter earlier expressed an interest in 
visiting Japan this year. ______

Danny Kaye to conduct
NEW YORK (A P ) — Comedian Danny Kaye, who 

says conducting an orchestra is “ the Neatest 
feeling of neurotic power in the world,”  will get a 
chance to chsplay his brand of lunacy with the New 
York Philharmonic.

Conductor Zubin Mehta will yield his baton to 
Kaye in a Sept. 23 “ Live from Lincoln Center”  
broadcast on PBS. The conc«'t will benefit the 
musicians’ pension fund.

“ When you think of it as a symphonic concert, it is 
really not,”  Kaye said Wednesday. ” A lot of 
craziness goes on.”

Mehta said orchestra rehearsals by Kaye are 
professional and serious. “ He has got a clearer beat 
than three-fourths of my colleagues,”  the conductor 
said.

Kaye, who studies by listening to records but 
can’t read a score, has raised $5.5 million for 
musicians’ pensions funds with his concerts.

Elton buys ‘Goon ’scripts
LONDON (A P ) — Although the material up for 

bid was comic, the cash was serious at Christies 
auction house in London.

When the gavel fell, rock musician Elton John had 
spent $31,0(X) for 232 original scripts from the 
popular British radio series, “ The Goon Show.”

The comedy series, which starred the late Peter 
Sellers, stiU has a big following in Britain despite 
having ended more than a decade ago.

M e a s le s  epidem ic prom pts 
vaccinations of students

EL PASO, TexM  < A P ) — A 
measles epidem ic has 
prompted the vaccinationB of 
SOO hijgh school students and 
teacbm  here not protected 
against the disease, puldk 
health officials say.

Many td  the younger 
studenU have already 
received their shots because 
of sute law requirements, 
officials said.

In severe cases, it can 
cause a swelling of the brain 
and require hospitalization.

Dr. Bernard RosenUum, 
City-County Health Unit 
drector, ’Tuesday declared 
the disease had reached 
epidemic proportioos and 
ordered the vaccinations to 
be given to all E l Paso public 
school students who have not 
been vaccinated or whose 
vaccinations have lapsed.

School o ffic ia ls  said 
Wkinesday they had n> idea 
how many o f the ap- 
proxinuitely 100,000 students 
enrolled in El Paso public 
schools will need the vac
cine.

Rosenbhan declared the 
epidemic after 64 cases of 
the dbease were reported 
this month. There have been 
as cases reported in El Paso 
this year. Dr. John Bradey, 
a state health official, said 
adequate vaccine was on 
hand to ^ v e  the im
munization wots.

Most of the students who 
have contracted the disease 
attend Eastwood High 
School, officials said.

Officials said the diseases 
takes from three to seven 
days to incubate and is 
itaarked' by farer and a red 
rash that breaks out on the 
face and spreads down on the 
bocly. The dikease usually 
runs its course in from two to 
three weeks.

Outbreaks of measles have 
declined nationwide, but Dr. 
John Bradley, director of the 
state Health Department’s 
Region 3, said there are an 
increasing number of cases 
in Texas.

Bradley, whose region 
includes El Paso Couidy, 
said the state has. “ h ^  
spots’ ’ for measles in El 
Î UM), Houston and the Lower 
Rio Grande Valley counties 
of Hidalgo, Cameron and 
Starr.

’ (AP LAM SPH O TO )
NIPPER TO HELP IN ROYAL TV COVERAGE — “ Nipper”  — the fenude ferret that 
is to help Tnames Television in London cover the Royal Wedding in July — goes 
through her paces in London Tuesday. She is to pull a nylon cord — attached to her tail 
— through a narrow pipe from Buckingham Palace forecourt to a commentary 
position on the Victoria Memorial outside the Palace. The cord will then be used to 
pull a TV cable through.

P R O D U C E
Water district ruling

Supreme Court limits one 
person, one vote principle
WASHINGTON (A P ) — 

The Supreme Court, further 
limiting its “ one person, one 
vote”  principle, says a 
government-backed Arizona 
water district can be con
trolled by people owning at 
least an acre of land.

The justices, on a 5-4 vote, 
ruled Wednesday that it was 
constitutional to exclude the 
n on -lan d ow n ers  from  
choosing directors for the 
Salt River agricultural and 
power district.

The district, referred to by 
the high court as a 
“ governmental entity,”  sells 
electricity to virtually half 
the population of Arizona 
through its hydro-electric 
operations.

The district was 
authorized and given sub
stantial taxing and other 
powers by • the state 
Legislature, although the 
Supreme Court said it had 
only a “ nominal public 
character.”

The project also involved

flood control and en
vironmental management 
and provides water to 236,(XX) 
acres of land in the central 
part of the state.

The Supreme Court set 
down the “ one person, one 
vote”  principle in a 1964 
decision governing the 
election of state legislatures. 
'The ruling said allotment of 
a legislature’s seats must be 
based on population, not 
geography, to emphasize the 
importance of a popular 
elections.
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community college district.

However, in 1973, the 
justices said the “ one per
son, one vote”  principle 
didn’t extend to control of a 
water district serving a 
s p a rs e ly  p o p u la ted , 
agricultural population.

The 1973 ruling was based 
on a finding that the district 
didn’ t exercise enough 
governmental powers to 
require popular elections.

“ 'The functions of the Salt 
River district are...of the 
narrow, special sort which 
justifies a departure from 
the popular election 
requirement of the (1964 
decision),”  Justice Potter 
Stewart wrote Wednesday 
for the majority.

The court came to the 
same conclusion Wed
nesday, even though the Salt 
R iver district exercises 
some traditional govern
mental powers such as 
condemning land, selling 
tax-exempt bonds and 
levying taxes on real estate.

'The court expanded th^ 
1964 principle to include 
county officials and later 
said popular elections were 
required for trustees of a

MI&S YOUR 
PAPER?

If vou should miss 
your Big Spring Herald, 
or if service should be 
unsatisfaclory, please 
teirphnne.
Circulation Department 

Ph.me 263-7331 
Open until 6:30p.m. 
Mondays through 

Fridays
Open .Sundays Until 

10:110 a.m.
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Strawberries 69*̂
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Oranges 11. 43’
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Squash It 45’
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Joe's Produce
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Be a part of the 
Herald’s Centennial Edition •  •

Have your photograph,dressed 

in your centennial clothing, in 

the Herald’s souvenir Centennial 

edition,May 17,1981.

For only *15®®, your picture can be 

placed in the space indicated at right.

Larger ads are available for more than
i

one person if you so desire.

NAMI

Reserve your Photography time N ow ...

Call the Herald, or come by for your Photo 

between l l a jn .a n d  12:00noonon

Monday, Wednesday or Friday, May 1st thru 

May 13.
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‘ WAITa  minute ! If my MomSs eorw w  for w  susteo 
Mfi OF PICKLES... GIVE US THE PICKLES!

T H E  F A M ILY  C IR C U S*

Your
Daily

from  the C A R R O L L  R IC H TER  IN STITU TE

01961 by Chicago Tribuna-N.Y News Synd. Inc. 4/N/ii
All Rights Raaarvad

'A penny fo r your "M o ke  it a  quarter, 
thoughts." Mommy, and w e're

in business."

FOEBCA8T FOE FEIDAY. M AY 1, IM l

GENERAL TENDENCIES: A good UnM to study tks 
prograsa you hava maria and to maka naadad changas. 
State your views to influantial paraons who can be helpful 
to you. B# mora opiiniittic.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Morning is fine for study
ing new outlaU through which to aapand. A diroct course 
is the bast to follow at this time.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Use an iinprovsd method 
where finances are concerned and gain benefits. Taka 
traatmant to improve your appaaranca.

GEMINI (May 21 to June 21) Come to the right deci
sion concamings ralstione with associates. Be aura to 
spsnd your money wisely toilay.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 211 Get your work 
rione sarly in the ilay so you’ll hava more time for aocial 
activities later. Use care in motion.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) A  time to be calm while going 
after a personal aim. Take constructive steps to improve 
the quality of your life.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 221 You are able now to gM 
the mipport of aseociatae in a new project you have in 
mind. Show others yiM have wisdom.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Sute your views to 
associates early in the day and coma to a fine agreement. 
Strive for increased happiness.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Don't neglect to handle 
monetary affairs that are imporUnt to your welfare. 
Don't take any risks at thia time.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Study your finan
cial sutua and find a better way to increase your income. 
Be wary of falae friends.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Obuin imporUnt in
formation you need at the right sources. Maintain a cheer
ful manner at all times today.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Morning is best time 
to be gregarious and talk with key persons. Seek the com
pany of congenials in the evening.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Go after your personal 
aims in a positive manner and get ekcellent results. Take 
no risks with your reputation.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY . . .  he or she wiU 
be one of those delightful persons who will adopt the right 
philosophy that could lead to a most succasshil life.

"The Surs impel, they do not compel. " What you make 
of your life is largely up to you!

I? 1981. McNaught Syndicate. Inc
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HOMEY, WAKE UP' 
THERE'S A SUfiliaLAP 

OOWNSTA1(?S<.'

BLONDIE
r

IS  TH ER E  A  B U R G L A R  
D O W N  

T H E R E ?

IT was JuSr ALEXANDER 
GETTING A SNACK

■4 3 0

‘RWEW .- V  BUT THfY iKKOUCn ] CUAtXSE 
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KNO^virv fOv\ r

.SO I'VN T«__N YOsJ PUAIN. VOU <
•AMIN' A ê AD D6Cl9tOM,,AaOu'^ 

DANiGBROuS A#\AN.

3Ti

U#.i MAW-BAKE ME UP A 
BOPACIOUS CHAWKLET CAKE 
WITH DRIPPy ICIN6,
AN’STICK A MESS OF 
CANDLES ON IT

4/3

reEHeeHBE
- A N ’ I THOUGHT ^  

HE’D FER60T 
MV BIRTHDAY

I  L IK E  YO U R  I
PIGTAILS VETTĈ  {

I

7 i  GUE5<
YOU'RE 

V RIGHT,

HOW WAS YOUR 
AND a A R E N a S

'teE  llE I' IT WAS FUNNY..?
dUST like YOU SAID, AUNT^ 
CMRISSY. ^  — <

RINMY?
TELL M E  
ABOUT IT.

V B S ,  
V IT A M IN .

Mow
QOU

some of 
papers...

I has^/Zwhat wui wiiHmu po'\Ifigqerasm art 
late cfparted husoan’s

Oiltedqe 
A-lMininq 

aboutf ACompang.^

ThBLordOf thesitn 
NS intentions 

eqeintt the Nenei 
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oethered fleet
eneeriei supply

i

l i n s o m v g ^
U P O - S T I W - W l * - (T^S A 

T)Q?-W4Y

, \ HcTu^r..

3

0

A

P

r v t  LEFT THE RENT 
B00KAN"rVC BUXS 
AH  ALL THAT ON 
THE BMU6TCR-• «

r l o r r ie , f l o r r ie a
' w r  YOU TA K E  a Z

3
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H O M IO T T H B W IIK

BRAND NEW — Sunken family rm with cathe
dral ceiling. Blt-in hutch in (fining rm. Split 

et bemwtm. Custom decorated Highlandmaster
South.

Completely redone with new floor covering. 3 bdrm 1 
Good location. $30’s.bth.

WESTERN HILLS -  Super size lot with lots of living 
space on the inside of this 3 bdrm brick with cheerful
Bnuig.

U )O i
Hvini

ATION COUNTS — In CoUege Park this 3 bdrm, 
ving room, & den with refrig air is priced in the mid 

ISO's.
NEATS WELL K E PT— Formal living & dining, large 
country kitchen, 2 bdrm 2 bth, covered porch. ISO’s. 
READY TO MOVE IN — This 3 bdrm brick with a tile 
fence, garage k  lovely landscaped yard is ready. 
140,000.
BETTER THAN NEW — 3 bdrm 2 bth, new carpet, new 
refrig air k  central heat. All this plus KentwoodS<ihool. 
IM,000.
PRICED TO SELL — Unique 3 bdrm, 144 bth, liv rm, 
den, breakfast nook, in move-in condition. Mid |40’s. 
TOP OF THE LINE — Immaculate 3 bdrm brick 
home. Ref air, carpeted, draped, fenced, covered 
patio, nice storage bldg. 131,500.

NffW CONSTRUCTION — Our M M w r Is 
sfwrtlfif two MW homM. Com* to our 
offlcu unrf le e k  et the plans. Mlake all 
y e a r  salactlena m w . SBOa.

SWEET AND NEAT —> Lovely 2 bdrm, den, cheerful 
yellow kitchen, central heaL covered patio, fenced. 
m,soo.
A REASON TO MOVE — Homes like this rardy come 
on the market. Darling 3 bdrm, 2 bth brick. Setting 
high with a beautiful view. Must see. ISO’s.

WESTOVER — Lovely 2 bdrm brick with family room, 
separate dining. Has an apartment in the rear. 
Excd la it conditian. ISO’s.

s p a c e s  on Oraag Street Each off ice is seif contained «  
ref air kosntbM t

T V  V
267-8296 1 5 1 2  S c u r r y  267 1032

M04MICAUSLAN S1M,000
RRM MORTOAOi AVAILAMJ

PARKHILL — Beautiful custom designed executive 
home, two living areas, huge landscaped k  sprinklered 
yard. llOO’s.
HIGHLAND SOUTH — Enchanting English Tudor 4 
bdrm 3 bth. Beautiful den and swim pool lIOO’s. 
TRADITIONAL — Cool green colors thruout this 4 
bdrm Highland South beauty. Very attractive price. 
H7,000.
MODERN EXECU’nVE — Cathedral ceilings and 
mural walls enhance the formal areas of this 4 bdrm 2 
bth home. 113,000.
WESTERN HILLS — Roixdi design 3-2 brick with cosy 
den and decorator bathrooms. 160’s.
COAHOMA SCHOOLS — Large brick 4 bdrm 3 bth 
home in Coahoma. Owner will carry part of loan. 160’s.' 
BASEMENT PLAYROOM — Or worifroom in this 
house is just one of the many fine features iikthis 3-2 
brick. 157,000.
HONEYMOON COTTAGE — Or retirement home.

DECORATOR ACCENTS — Thruout this family 
oriented home. 3 bdrm 2 bth. Near VA Hospital k 
shopping center. ISO’s.
COUNTRY SETTING — On one acre — Coahoma | 
School. Large two bedroom, with large living area, 
also bonus room. Big dbl garage, lot of prett]^ roses, 
good water well.

NEW LU TING  — Large two bdrm, living area, phis 
dining room, also bonus room. Fireplace. Apt in back. 
In ISO’s. '
GREAT PRICE — So settle in and enjoy this lovriy 2 
bdrm home near shopping centers, college, and 
churches. |20’s.
l o t s  o f  SPACE — Find it in this 4 bdrm 2 bth, living 
rm, den, k  sewing rm. Located in north Big Spring, 
lao’s.

COMMERCML
SKATELAND — On Wasson Road. Owner anxious to 
sell this large complex with land Call our commercial

GOOD INVESTMENT — Two commercial o ffic e !

__________ ____  Parking In front k  rear, flpancing
available. CaU for deUlls. *
BUILD YOUR OWN BUSINESS — On this excMlent 
c<xnmarclal lot. Large comer location across street 
from K-Mart com|4ex on Birdwcfl Ln. Level M  that 
n a ^  no dirt work.
ORBGG STREET LOCA'HON — Large jSS,X 140 

i^MtfiiaeeUant cammeivial location w-high 
c t tn .  Buy as-ia with service station, or remove 

building and build to suit your needs.

F M OM F M O M t MOMF- N O M F  M O ^ t  M O M F  M O M F M O M E

DorisMilstead .M M M I *BobS|>ears.....3lS-48M 
Harvey Rothell .MS-OMO Laveme Gary. Broker 
RubyHonea....213-3274 Pa t M edley, Broker

OaU Meyers...2I7-3103 
OFFICE HOURS MON. THRU SAT. M

■ n V T C I c b
e m a i l  le u s  ranMns loncK OW sriN  tar tamily l*S-. *  
Mmi., 2VI blK. (ormot dining, nka dan w. esL, hug* Kg- rm., 
ptaHy HI* Inead bk. yd. w. cooarad ga*ta Oood amumgdan. 
OuMiar flajdbla to oS lypaa ol raftnofKlng. 
v ica v  ST. SaitacHan panonMad Saoulful "graoT rm. w. fipl- 
and gandan «law. KHchan aWklarKy w. W.-ln »r , ditaimlir, 
dpptl. S micraamaa. SpM bWm. onangamanl. taady ept S 
Wopaa Ihrowglieut Otnm  wM aonaldar oftara. 
sau e  S N M M  Vol Vorda brk. an 1 ooa. Young I  bdrm., 3 
bdt. aap. uMHy. SMa o r  gar., fnood hfc. yd, poHo. Oood ogulV 
buy. lo  art.
SOWIM OS tOSHI on 30 ocraa. romoallc S unuauol cuarom bh. 
conlampotory. Approa. 3100 aq. fl. undar raof. Wood dackad. 
faaomad eailinga m Kg. rm. ond dan-kN. oroa Iky-llghM In 
gardan rm. OoW «|>iar mralL SlSSm). 
e m a i l  leUS baouty. 3 bdrm., 3 brb la m aacaHam eond w. 
haavy, dioka roof o ^  IH yra. oW ond haoang 4 raf ok 
rocanlly roplacod (on of conoata S rock In aoay la cam tar 
vord 1A X 30 houM in boefc.
IlHOiwi M l lorly Amarlcan tw»«l»ry on 1 men In SW port of 
towny oonhiono opt, docoroior woUpopOTp nowty ronoxolod klip 
w cook iolon^ dkhwtkr. troth compoetor; pro% woodc^noP. 
Hugo form, dining, unutuol mottor botK WNI toll for opproltol 
prko.
C O iiiM  PAM  Don't mitt thlt eno. ProfottlonoWy dtcerotod 
w. chocobio brwn. cpt., dotigntf light fixturot, atmeen dropot. 
Hugo don w. fipl.. tooonod porcK gotogo. %icod rtghd 
SANA S P iM M  Just ki Hmt for tummor fwn oroond In ground 
pool Roomy 3 bdrm., 1 Vk bth w. vinyl tiding. ANrocHvo ownor 
finondng w. 18,000 d ^ ,  12% Int. Rrlcod In llO't.
A 18tH  One of our boil buys for the young couple Ivtitiertlng 
out. DoHktg 2 bdrm. in ojî I .  oond. CmITo nloo kH. w. tlcvt g 
dkhwthr. Oood cpt., tiorm windows. Teiol Sloe Mid $20*1. 
COANOfAA RooonHy rodocorolod 1 bdrm., 19k bih. Profty 
ponolod A wol^oporod kR. w. bh.*ln o-r. Worfctbop. Ownor will 
oorry popoft w. |7p00 chvrv 12% Int. for 28 yrt. Le $2Dt.
IM AM  gfa In tlp>iop certd. throughout It thlt 2 bdrm., 2 bdt. 
within woAlng cAitonco to Immocubto Heart of Mary. Cutiom 
^optt, extra nico cpt., bli-ln book tholvot A gun oobinot in 
don. Lorgo utility rm. th.-ln o^, dthwthr In big, theory kH. 
Aatumoblo f 9k % FHA loon.
COtOPAAO OTT LAin A tummor homo on wotorfront. 
Hnmoc. 2 bA m.. Uk bdt. Mobil# homo w. cot port, workthop, 
pknlc of|M, dudig Roody For OffertI
MUM ATa Work's oil donol Now oorpot, nowly ilod betht, Ige. 
covorod potto, fnced yd. 3 bdrm., 19k btK Oorogo. WIN toll FHA 
orVA.$20't.
JOTIVT MaSocretSo. of town w. topof thollnodoublowldo 
mobllo homo. OlgonHc fomily rm. w. frpl., uhro modern kH., 
wolk'in cloteti, 3 bdrm., 2 bth  ̂(gorden mttr. bth.) Oood water 
weH. Attumeblt loon.
TUCiON it .  Super, tuper nice. 3 bdrm., IVk bth. w. don ihot 
could bo 4di bdrm Pretty cpt. A drapei. Id x 2Q workthop. Well 
ktplyd.|29JCP.
WOOO ATa Immod occup. ortd guick cletirtg when you ottumt 
loon. 8Vk% Int., $190 mo. poy. Difforont floor plon, otto of th# 
ihroob^mt. bo loft room., 1%btht. Ortoof our botibuytl 
AANITT M M  Vory privoie on 1 ocre. Tucked owoy off tho 
booton poth b thb oxiro nIco 3 bdrm., 2 btK (xtro IntwI. In ottlc 
ond wolb. Corport A ttorogo. Mid $30't.
AT AMOAD At. Owrtor onxiout to toll or wlH leoto w. option to 
pufchoM. Exooileni opportunity for ronlol Invettori. 8H% int. 
ortd $113 ma on otturrtption. ^ n o c  wiH corry tldo rtoto w. 
$4,000 dwn. 2 bdrm. pluB din. $1A,800.
TOUMO Af. Oldor honto w. 2 bdrm A ondeted percK Ownor 
«will futoncowr. $i,000dwn.dt lOHforS yoorii $10,300.
A  AIMOOIC Floxiblo flrtortctetg on this nloo 3 bdrm., IVk bth 
brk. w. ref. ok. Aont while loon b boirtg procetted, leoto w. 
option, or toller will contider dde note on equity. WM tell FHA 
orVA. UOaCTt.
NOATN OA fOWN on I ocro. Older heme itoedt tome topoirt
but b roomy ortd large. 3 bdrm. NelU Rd.
tOM OVf 2dt^ek.bo*tfer|A300. U c 308W. 12th.
AAVM AOAA 3 bdrm., IVk bth mobile home en 3 oeret. 
Aaume 8% ^troie loon. Good woter woll. bom. pent, mony 
fruit ireet.$3Dt.
WAtt AAlir OP VONVM Vory nice 3 bAm., 2 bth w. Of^tdxl
1980 tq. ft. Frpt., brge roomt. Osmor will hnenco w. $10,000 
dwrv $49,300.
AM  W. TIM Only $8,300 for thb I bdrm. collo^. Ownor will 
finortco w. $1300dwnot 12%forSyrt. SomofumHurotleyt.
W. HWTa M  Homo A butineti. Would toll itporaltly. Cdl for 
dttolb. Owner firtortce.

OOMMAAQAi AMI ACM AM  
tW W Tf pretty ocrot on Rkhle Rd w»hookupt for rrtobHe honte. 
Good woter wott. $30,000.
11tN PiACi 1 wholo bik w-ottob. butlnettet.
7M  A 2MA — two worohoutot loc. next to now brldgo. On# 
only ono yov old. 3$ ■ 90 ortd 36 R 4A 2 offiooB A btK 
A  AIN A AM 10M -Aldg w. 1300 tq. ft. $30,OOG 
W. NgfT. M  — Gordon Comer 3 greenhoutei. $30,000. Owner 
will comider offort.
INTAM HAry. ~g2.46 ocrei wHh 394* hwy. frontgo. $15,000 
•a AA1M AT. -  Groat bldg, tito Lgodbl lot. $11,300. 
•OV1HHAVAM -  Undovelopod let. Only $300
ANTAM 1AKAA — Ogorotto A cortdy whdotele hutlneti 
Mdg. Attack.

SPRING CITY REALTY *
300 W. 9tli 267-3648 -  263-1402

NAAD TO 8ALLT CALL US for t frtt Morbot Anelytb end 
.ditcutt your rtquiremtntt with e NEIOHAORHOOO 
PROPESSIONAL. We'll f  Ivt our wtrd to you. TM

MacfclaHara tU-Hm WaHlhaw.................... JtJ’S I
LaSuaLoualaca.............lai-aMt *a«ah kaaamara............. 3*»-W
MarVMCaham.............. la>aaa7 KaOaMoaa.................... zak-UU

Larry Pick................... Ml-I»ia

roWNHOUM — Cxckialva living wllti all ma advantagaaat 
awnannip arimout ma raaaonalWIItlaa. 1 bdrm, dan, Nv 
roam, > full bama, atrium, aacurl|y ay atom, Nraaiaca and
m u e b m o r a , * - ......................................  aa,aaa

COLOMIAL MILLS — Yau wHI lova miB apacioua homa an 
Vicky wtm dan-kllchan camba. ftraptaca, OM garaga,
cov. patia, imdarground iprlnklar ayatam................. diSM

KBNTVtOOO — Noamy 3 bdrm wtm Hying raam, dtmng
raom, dan wimtiraaibca. DM garaga. Oobdatoraib----Ml. MS

a BoaiM COAHOMA SCHOOLS — grick Kama wtm t full
bama, rat air, Mbcraartmwatar wan................  aSJtb

COUMTav LIVIIP — Tau'H aniay iMa S bdrm, I bam brick
homa an'bcraa In Parian ScitoalDMrict.................  at.asa

SAND SPSINM SUSuaSAM — Tha attrtetiva knalty pIna 
caamata m mia larga kltchan, ma fruit traaa. ttia girdan
apit and witir watt an mii ■ acra maba iMi S b*m a __
dailahtful hama. .................................. *..........  Sf,faa

INCOWM PaOPBarr — S bdrm 3 bam wtm idSIWinil _  „
rinltlunltlnriar.aBOUCBOTO.......................... IMSS

* * '  YD APt^BOATBi TMa Sbdm brick an OaMad wtm 
bbaamant, alarm wtndoua, prafty back yard, nica traaa.
Appriaaidat.................................................. .

PaBTTY S bdrta, t bom arim din, DrapIbCb, rtf air, iMraaa _  ,
bldg gaagrill, tancad yard, PMAippriBiS............... *'<*•*

OWWaSTOvaa —BbomyS bdrm S bam wahmofol aiding
larga back yard wim cencfala blodi tanca. BBOUCBD _  „
TO...............................................................  "-•••

NBAB SCNOOLS s bdrm brick wim Hit af Mtraga, nttr 
furntca, fa, lag nn0 lM , Ma Nnca. PHA appraWad at „
yta.’SSS bid raducad by anklbub bwnara tb..................  ".Sbi

lOSAL BOB MBSSLYWIDS — Battlpirbtbr. ranga, waUiar. 
dryir furnMibd bi mit lully carpalbd 3 bdrm wBh Bg 
dan, llvWif room and iiparaia uHlIty raam. Oulal aaU ^
tWa arai........................................................  «S4Si

Oiscevia mas bdrm, 11k bam wim dan and newly fenced ^
yard.PratMypobilidakMrlor..............................

TSdO BOBM wall molMininca traa vtoyl iMNig and binaa S-
car garaga—wartuMB......................................

H% INTOBatT Oanar adM flninoi mM S bdrm hdmb wim-- - tt^teprwny vmw tonne, .t».ai.a,,aa,»a««i»a»»a»
PBICBO BIDMT a s bdrm wimdan (gattl Big SpItaSgXk

mglerenaaewnar ............... n.,........... is,ssi
LBD OLDBB HMiidwim I taod abb bdrmg new raaf, Hvbig

raam, windewa. Bum m ISN.......................... ts,dst
MoaiLB HBBM PABB. Saauittally malrdaMid fineag 

Biadid tWaa wtm cdrpartg odWaa 4 ilir iii Mdgg ItaB 
cared Mr living gaarMra tar awnar maaigar. StaMt 
dawn wim W» bdaraaf aw bilaiiei .......................... f jm

__ BUSimMANOACBBAM

?***Narta Svc. Bead ■ ................................ ..........  f.lag
BBStoanr i* !  LOT an Mlllalda DrKf  ...... ..................  Ltaa

lo ch  o f f  ico It In dapw n H an tiy  
o w f i6»d nnd n p a rn ta d  
Iqucil H o u tin g  O p p o r tu n ity M L S

REEDER
EALTOl
a s u  S M I . 4 t l i  ■

t t 7 - t t t t  M7.1XSS S*7-tt77| 
OTFICK HOURS MON..SAT. t:2»«'.

APPRAISALS— FREE M ARKET ANALYSIS

I LilaKBtaB,Brokar267-6667 DsbfayFtrris 
BUIEatsa,Broker 287-6«7 DixleHaU

267-66501
267-1474I

I Cecilia Wright 26S-B0QP FordFarris 267-66S0|
Wlcr 262-66W EdBednarWandaFOsricr 262-6605 EdBednar 267-2B00| 

I .loyceSaiidan 267-7825 Farm It Ranch Spedaliat 
J.C. Ingram 267-7627

ERA PROTECTION PLAN *

1 2 %  H N A N C IN G  A V A IU B L E
Spactal Ballndwclnd Candlllena AppK.

IF W l D O ST  S a i YOUR HOME,

W E 'H  BUY IT I* jlyto
homea.

CALL US FIRSTI *Cirtiln llmnatloni apply.

I «  SWIM IN YOUa OWN POOL 
Ptaa gorgiaua HigMand Soum 
traditional S bdrm, t  am, 
irmta, huge dan. Slgpb. 

lOITSPAaKLBSl
HigMand Soum a bdrm, Svk 
am cuatom, huge l amarocm, 
frm̂ llv-dlo, dan wtm frple.

I vwoaTH paBLaa co lo nial
Sunken dan wim trail, trmi 
dm, tupar kit. AaaumaMa

aOWABD HITS. CUSTOM 
Saautmil 1 bdrm, I bm brick 
pHis dan 4 (rmii, over 3SSS tq. 
fl.AmuatlaiialStn.

I gCOBONADA HILLS
Sig dMi wim frple, S Irg bdrm, 
3 am, Irnil IK 4 dbooralort 
Much. F HA apprtitbd — Fo-l 

lOMUOa WOBKSHOP 4 
PLAYMOUta
Colligt Park brick, S bdrm, 3 
bm.dMgar.saâ .

IOOIANT U VINO ABBA
Saautifully dbcorattd, 3 
bdrth. 3 am, frmi dm, dM 
carport 4 ral air. Cucallant 
ataumpllon. Ssov.

I gPABKNILL FAMILY NOMB 
Naal 3 bdrm. 3 bm, aaa dan 4 
comfy bludy. PHA appralaid

loAOWAINTTBaASUBa
Pretty amllpipar, carpal 4 
mmi-Wlnda. Camir lot 4 Irg 
gar.taa.SjO’t.

I gCOWNTBY BIOS
Bdga at city. 3 bdrm, 3 am 
brick home, super dan 4 Irplc 
wall, Irmi llv, ral air. Sab’s. 

SOLID OLDBB NOMB
3 bdrm brick, aap dm, brklal 
nock, baaamam, plua goad 
rsMal apt. m rear. ns's.

I OMBMTWOODaBBDBOOM
Brick hems, 3 am, ral air, dW 
par, Irg utu 4 bright bH-m kit. 
AaaumaMa loan —Sab's. 

lOOOTTASBLL PASTI
3 hsuaaa tar only IMMS — 
owner llnsnca peaalbla. 
Murryl

|*SHsPAYMaNT3
On StaH aaaumabia man. 
Immaculala a bdrm, 3 Mh 
aMM briefc, earner M , ral air 
Ager StigMg 

I SMALL CMUACU* ALDg
On camsr M, grsat potantlal. 
JualSlsxsS.

I gTB BAT YOUBMLP
Vary Mca I  bdrm hamg vary 
Irg llv area, SMt sMs. S3l,ase. 

|g A PBIVATB BNMLO
Sschidsd 3 Irabdrm hama, aap 

1., dan, frmI dm, raf sir, carport. 
I PHAappraNad-SSo-a. 
|«ONLYStfJM

Far cuM 3 bdrm homa, good 
locallsn, new vmyl aiding.

I g  A BIAL DOLL NOUSS
Spotless 3 bdrm, piuth carpal, 
ral sir, custom coMnols m 
country kit 4 Bkr. Onwwr 
flnonco-StaMS.

SUNNY TBLLOW KITCHBN
a bdrm, 3 bm, new carpal 4| 
wallpapor, Irg uHl, raf. alr,l 
carport, landacopbd yord.l 
Lowoqultv an f% lean. Sara. | 

g  INVITINOIMVBSTMBNTI 
Two raalK naan housaa 
comsr mi. Owner la rsady.l 
t il jss tar bam.

g  410 NOUSB.OIANT VALUB
t bdrm, 3 am brick homaJ 
Irplc. trgdm. Ml m kit 4 bnctatl 
nock, raf sir, OM bar. Only| 
SNxtP—owner imancmg.

»  BOOMS BNTM BOOM
Strgbdrma, 3am,entry plant- 
roam, aap dan, huge country I 
Mt-m kll. Bqwity —noumobrn | 
twiL mm — tava.

OWHBB PINANCBD IN- 
VBSTMBNT
Thrsa houaas — all ranted. 
OnK SIOMO down, loH m-

*  VBBT s'pBClikL COTTAOa 
Sparkimg I bdrm oWar homa, I 
Irg llv are 4 Irplc. Washington I 
Place. A BEAL DOLL I 

SSSTSUTSYPABI
SMnmg 3 bdrm homa, new I
carpal 4 palnl, bright kll 4 1 

'  fSaaM..omyt
MIAKB TOUB M OVE

' To this darimg 3 bdrm b rlck l 
honw, new carpal, new pa ln l,l 
rat s ir 4  gar. Oraat nalghbor-r 
hood. Law 30's, 

g  4B V B B V  PABTICULAB  
Choose mm simesi new 
bdrm, 3 am homa, Irg llv ■
4  Irplc, Sunny yaHow cauntryl 
kit —  country mcoHon, city I  

. ttym iVS's. 
g  IP COMPOBT COUNTS

Saa mm Irg S bdrm hams, Irg 
dan, ral s ir 4  gar. A ataal 
sag's.

IN TN B CO U N TBY
East af town, garden 4  trsai| 
plua 3 bdrm homa th a fi axtral 
neat 4  clean. Coanem al 
Schoam. iso’s.

A  COUNTS V DABLINO
Lrg 3 bdrm brick hamaj 
custom kit, huge top dm  
Irplc, gmm moemr bdrm j 
pood water wall, m  3 acrao. 

OBINBB PINANCB
On mm nool 4 emm 3 bdrn 
homo on Vy acra, pood wd 
woll, ovarsItaO par 4 work| 
shop, alarm cellar, tool 

g  MINI-PABM N BAS TOWN 
Coahoma 3chosl, a ac 
water woM, frvh traaa 
pardsn. Lrg  kit, cutten 
caMnaM, 4 bdrm, 3 am, bra 
new carpal. Sag’s.

POBSAN LIVINO
OM wWa inaMm homa, 
bdrm, 3 am, m  1.3 bcrasj 
Sara.

PCMSAN SUPBB NOMB
3 bdrm, 3 am brick, kg  
arbb, am dm. Lata s i apacaj
AaaumaMa lam — S3Ps.

ONLTTWOLaPTi
Hurry wMm tha gricaa are anil gssd. 
3 bdrm, 3 Mh MamhamaL gaurmal 
mkrswava kll, Irplc, dM gar, iky- 
llgMa 4 alrlums. A aupsr naal 
package ki a cheica locstim. Saa

n

■TNISOWNSBISBBADY
Praclaus 3 bdrm bbma, aH m 
supar canditim. Low equity — 
sap’s.

I  COLOB ADO CITY NOMBS
Two homas aWa by aMt, 3 
bdrm, carpal 4 gar. Tams.

I VBBT LITTLB MOMBTI
Par Irg 3 bdrm wim eaunfry 
kit. TatM t l i jg t  — PHA

KALL YOU WANT —
SMM brick 3 bdrm. Its am 
homo, now carpal, raf Mr 4  
loft of oxtraa. Aaauma sasa 
paymanls m  lg% Mm.

|gTN B P B K B  It NICB
OaaO aMurnpi mn, brick trim, 
t  bdrm, new carpal, aap dm  4

f4 S T T B B T N A N  NBW
Appssimd 3 bdrm homo, btt m 
kit, aupar low dawn paymant.
Sara.

tKICK TN B BB N T NA4IT
And aeauma law aqulty, vary 
naal 3 bdrm hama, now car-

parage. Stom. 
tlMVBSTNOWI

Sgacleua 3 bdrm plus smaN 
heuaa rtntsd lor I lls . Oaad 
aabumtMa PHA lem —  tSra. 

tAStU M BgVtttLO AN
Pbymsnls m iy  tlgg brick 
trim, 3 bdrm hamt wtth naw 
aarimena carpal, bg uNI, 
■real kit.

KONLYngggg
trick  trim 3 bdrm hama m 
aspar cmdNIafi, CoHaga Park. 
AsaumaMalam.

CNABMINO O LOBB NOMB 
3 Mg bdrm, gar 4  wwkNiup. 
tupar condNIm. Attrgettva 
aiaumpnm — tars. 

IC O ZY CO TTA O a
PraaMy dacaratad 3

4

 ̂tub PNBPBCT NOBia 
*  Ih Kmtwaa4 S bdrm. 3 MfLl 

dm 4 frple, awarl
n tt aq, fl. A muM M laa — ap-1 
■rolRMi $9g'x.

g  NB^B OPPBBao 4BPOBBI
Highland South cvgtgm,| 

t  bdrm, 3 MIkl
Irmla. caty dm, unlqua braik- 
laitnaak—totaafSKlrtsI ' 

gcorrcoMPfMT
Sugar Idea 3 bdrm hamt, aMny I
clam, wim raf air 4 gar . OMy I 
taajgg 4 gsad Mcallm. 

g  M04ILB—0WN8B PINANCB I
Sparkimtl cisan, tamaatlc kll,l 
3bdrm. at

caigM, 
wbllpapar. Onta Ubg 

NYCeUNTBVt PUNNV COUNTS V KITCHBN
3 bdrm hama wim tata bf roam
4 gm. In great condition 
Sara.

|gtOMBTHINO SPOCt AL
Iponsgs 3 bdrm bama, praNy 
kit, MNsf raawL bg eoniar lal. 
BaattMa-biaXM. 

INIASNINOTON PLACBI
3 bdrm oMsr hama, sb fhiad 
up, lrg osuMry kb, 3 cablnb 
Ians, naw carpal 4 drapoa. 
AaaumaMa lam—S33jgg. 

t APPNAU NO PBICa TAN 
On aupar nsM S bdrm homa 
wbh bricb irbn, AaaumaMa 

.  Man, only tat gio. 
IgKBNTWOeO FAMILY NOMB 

L ff 3 bdrm, a Mb bricb hpma, 
tap dm, fourmsf kb, taadt al 
cNaalt raf. tkr, OM gar. tipa. 

tTOOOOOOTOSMStl
tupar t  bdrm, 3 .4 m brieb 
hems, ab new carpat, darlbis 
waNpaparag kb, bg pgtib 4 
gar, PrsMI 4 tpsbaM hama.

tfW N itan  — mIy 
taggparmanm.

Mh, Mca carpat, raf I 
ab. Tsana.

»  COANOMA SCHOOLS
tpaclaua 3 bdrm, 3 Mh brick, I 
hugs dm 4 fiyc plus giant I 
ttafitmop. Partact tar hama 4 1 
auabiaia lacsttan. IS 3g 4| 
Babbitm Bd. Sara.

BBBATNB COUNTBY AIBI
Saa IMa hugs S bdrm, 3 am I 
hamt, aupar kb, tap din, raf | 
sb.ssgg.

fACKBBLY NOMB
4aawtlful 3 bdrm. 3 am hrtak I 
hama, nica dm, 3 acraa, posi | 
Ms. Prvb traaa 4 gar 
S3gg.

OBBOO ST. COMMBBCIAL 
Buiinaaa Mdg, 3 rmlsl unfit, 
ttama 4  wauM 
awnar fkiancbig.

DOWNTOWN CON NBB
Satan Mdg, 3gtg aq. N, fuH I 
bMamant, raf ab. taoggg — | 
tarmt tvsIlaMa.

TOUBObrNBUtlNBSt
MaMIs hama park wim ownor I 
fbiartcbig. Coll Mr dataHs.

COMMBBCIAL BLOCK
Wall bays lad highwov, 31 
oxtohns Mdpt. HUD fwidbiol 
teravbalixo.

PM3gtLOCATIOM
Chaleo lof wbh W3 ft. af|

4USINNSS LOCATION
Commorclol area m Wool trd. 
gg X agg lof. ooao potantiM,

STABT^'*A PNOPITABLB | 
BUSINatt 
Campground wbh tS tdoeoo, I
Mdg wbh gome ream, ilart 4 I 
laundry. Pned bi aaHmmbig

SONBD COMMaSCIAL 
t lota m Bldgiriog —

•UILOINO t i r o s
tgactacular leeoftooo hoar I 
Camancha TrMl Labs 4 ki 
Btarm Ptetar 4 bi Him land 
taum. Varlout tNas 4 pricM. 
CaHtardalabaBtaura. 

AcaBAoa
4i araol acraa m tihtar Htalt. 
Land It naw avMlabla bi | 
Howard, Baabm, Otaticeek 4 1 
Optan CaunbitL Improvsd 4 | 
raw aertaga, tame raytby tar I 
tata ttae. Cab aur Parm 4| 
Bobch SpsctalMI Mr defgba.

NOTICE!
"Hemeweriwr

^ In v u a tm u t t f  m i  t h *  p « r t  * f  t h *  m it-j 
SUt*S6̂ b̂ P

PEMG e n v o i cnffwaiMiy wWw9ww in * '
Bthif w iy moiwy.

REALTORS
O H O N I  M T - M I d

OFFICE HOURS: 6 :(»4 :00— MON.-SAT.

P a t t i  H a r t d N , l l r r i M r  
J a a o B  D a v is ,  B r o k a r  
J s a e l le  B r it t s * .  B r s k s r  
D s b b J s Iu b b m  
H s t a s B is s s U

2 » « 6 t
267-2166

to rs  O f U V M * — (mgs 4 bodreom 21k bo* hm, tawiwl dbibiQ, 2 
lying oraoa plut aun room Wim bar. dW gofogo, largo comer lof. 
Aaauma SH% loan, nooaootallm, non-quoWylng Highland to.

BI a  c u m  BV nsskf o grool tecMlMV Vk acre IM. *N  1 yooroM t  
bodroom, 2 b *  brick has oil iho mboa, fboplaca 4 thoKoo bi 
family room, fantatHc vtaw from oil reomo. ionn-abd 4 graon- 
houao window bi kllchon. Tllatanead)M>d.

SBfBCCattS T*srs *  mia S bodreom 2 bm brick In W of* Pootar. 
Large family room wbh oo*odrol colling, WLIn kllchon, dbilng 
wim boy window. Spin bo*oem arrongamanl. Obi let 4 dW 
gnmgo SlxPaa.

NBW UStN ia M  COUSBS fdUK — 3 bodroom 2 Mh brick. TIM 
taiKOd yard wim workshop. Mom M m . Ownor will finont* 

lOACS WABS w ll bo ro a -C A l ^ ^  ^  Kantaroad
homo. 2-gorogo,dm w O V h V  ki,(X)0.

A BOBASS O f A VAB*. and o tupwr noM 3 bdrm, 2 Mh brkk. lorgo 
bulb-ln counby kbehm tap. Ilv l^  dm. SSfL 

CONVSNaSfT m thoppbig S tchmb. Co Sago fork brick, 2 largo 
badroomt. Mg kvlng orao, aunkon dbilng, kbehm foMurm cuatom 
eoMnota. FortioL

WAUS MSS* SraSTCHM* In your proami hemoT Sm our now btbng 
taoiurlng 3 bdrm, 2 biha, dm. aap. dlMng now rol. ob S coni M. 
tdffa.

MOV A WASISO aSCN In mb rMnlly ramodolod tauk Hill homo. All 3 
bdrma ora larga and IKIng arm la hugM Brighi, chaary kbchsn, 
pretty pobe. low InWrMl low poymmt botv 

bWaSfOaVOUaaiOMSV— Almost now 3 bodroom 2 b *  Ikiccn raf.
Ob, dW garaga, fbaplaco bi larga dm.

IMS TEST O f IMPS — lorgaoldar homa meertrar lot cmkolty locatad. 
4 bo*ooma 3 Mha, lorga Uv 4 din w Bm  fronkUn fbaploco. Sun 
room braokfotl otm — oporknoni 4 gromhouw In root. Ownor 
fkioiKad.

t i t p  ANBAB K> bolWr kvlng 3 bodroom 2 bo* brick homo wbh top 
dm w-f baploco emt hooi-rof ob. WIH toll FHA or VA. Thlrboa. 

AffUAMCSB STAY — largo kvlng orao bi 3 bodroom, 2 bolh, coni 
hoof A ral. Sforago bldg Ownor oogor. tXTL 

WAIISMOIOM PLACI — Charming 3 bodroom homo w l* lON of 
wallpapor S now eorpol. KHchm w-loN of ooblnota, DW S tiovo. 
■rally thodod loL firoploco In living oroa 

DOirT PUT O ff UMIN. TOBOOBOW whM you con am lodayl 3 bd, 2 
b *  homa wim lob of oxbOL Brick wbh tbiglo soroga. levoK 
■era mod polio oxira loi. $3(Tl

NOUSS TO MOVI — Immacukm 3 bdrm, 2 b *  homo w«h apacioua 
roomt. Dalighiful kllchm wbh lorga dbilng arm, ulilbyroom. IMIt 
aonod commorclol.

tSSB THAN tIM B S  down 4 otaumo VH% lorn m  3 bdroom bi 
Colloga Pork. Huge Hving orm wim brick woH. WoA lo o l  achooN 
ithofqbng.

MOOaiSON STBBBT BBICX — 3 bodroomt I Ik balks, garogb, proby 
lonWeapIng JusI right for * 0  imoll tamily. Mid fUrllaa. ^

A3 SUMS a m ,  poymmb r * d b |  fb  • corpM b> 3 bodroom homo.
Sioratiaya.hraiplacaln M I L U  roa Saf. olr-cml. hool.

A -A M  P M . --------^  loon on J bdrm brick. Mony

Bxzxa

oxira footuroB, wall docc i fxr%.
Footwring

CAMEO M O m i NOMI TO «RO¥l lorg* ond lAo now. $ bodroom. $ 
_ _  bodie (o u n o y  kltchoiie . • M»«au

■%OW DOkfN PATSMMT aaaumabia loan on 3 bdrm, BTHtT miSMp

WOBKSNOf OP TOUB OWN plua noM 3 b*m 
oorpot, foTKod yord. $30,000.

EOOMT t  bodreom, 2 botH in mid cHy. Noor Bchooli and diogping. 
Good ftloraoo. Urxior 830.000.

KtNTWOO* tCNOOU — 3 bd m  karga cornor loi Now polM 
Ihrougheul. Aaauma FHA bran. 327,000.

MOVI NS OkBCKlT 3 lorgo bodreoma, now kllchm cohinob, gorogo, 
wo4 k> ahopplng. Iow330’l

anraSSS SAISI Owrwr N dbtoaiad about not aolkng ihw comtartobta 
2 bdrm, 2 Mh homo priced b» Iho taaiw. Moko m  oftarl

homo in Sand Springs. MliX condlHon, furnithad. Taonl^
OIM ACM |uai oulaldo Coahoma with 3 bdrm, 3 Mh moMw all aal up

and diirlad. Supor nica. Aaaumo loon wbh low aqulty-
Uixuanr MOfM Coahoma achoola. 4 bdrm, 3 b *  brick on Derrick Bead. 

Cutiom Uicharv aap. dining, living ^ n  wim fboplaca. IJ  acra, 
tatKod.

MNN FASB1 — counby homo on 4ocrm la groat for your tamIK. Tram, 
gordm, tancod, out bukdlnga, plua extra lorga 3 alory homa Oood 
wolor woH. SATl

•ST BACK TO MATUM In counby homa m  I acra norm of town. 3 
badroomt. 3 bom brick, dm, tap. IWb<g largo and cenvmMrM bulk 
bi kllchm 3S(7a.

COAHOMA SOtOOSA wall docerotod wim cuatom Wopm, prony 
corpM. 3 bodreoma and workroom ar 4m bodreem, 3 bom. Dm 
wlih fboplaca, tap. gome room complota wHh pool lobia. OouMo 
oorporiollml acra

saw  USTMU M  COAMOfBA — a 3 bodroom homa whh tao* of 
pariotxilliy. comptawK romodolod ond taoturir* loN of prony 
xrallpapar, aaerm windoaaa, bulb In kllchm. garaga. Only I 30A0O.

BDUNM NH43 ANB CMAB moha o booutiful aonb*. Como tv  and 
am Iho ploi of Compoatra ttaowa In SlKor Hook. Pkk youf bulMng 
ana. low bKhida 3-S ocraa.

bualnMt oU your ovrn. A tool monay mokor. Oood
locolloa

COMAMKiat ACMAM — I3W block of toM am — oxcollort 
bulidkigaba.

■ IS M W  aUMNNM aolkng bolow opproltol — IS11 Scurry, 33*300
MVSaiOM too *oao olghi oporimonb, aomo I bodroom, tamo 3 

badroomt, hirnlahad Canatdby locoatd. Omm  flnaticsd. $48300.
FOUB APAanWMTS one lorga ond 2 offlelondM bi mom 1 ilMhig 

Ono bodroom furnlahod in roor. Qfoonhouoo. Oemm finencod 
Mid$f«rB.

g yg iiK  — Ihro Hi one sido, rent Iho olhoromfor poymomt. Freni hes 2 
bodroono  poHlolly fwmtohod, bock hot ono bodoem ond brgo 
living ccwplloly fumicbod. Lomt $3G'b.

gOOINMlG EMANMEA bo yoor own booi ond own tbd combi notion 
y o cory-gOB Btotlon. Coll wb for doloilB.

WAMEIOUtl for boIo or leoto. Ownor onxlouty OBBumobli loo^ 9V9 % 
loon, ovor 9,000 Bquoro foot, concrele end sieel eonsirvehod Oreel 
opponwnily.

MIVEAT0 1  OEPOW MMffT only mini worobooBO lnColcrodeOfy.44 
wnilB. ̂ tvnor finartdng ovoiloblo.

EM HAVI iO f l  OR LOTI —■ oil over town. Coll wb for locoWono ond

L lot on toko LAX

MIS 2 0 0 0 O r « 0 f

APPRAISALS -  FREE MARKET ANALYSIS

H a 'in a  n

■ I A i  T O ■
fd fI  ScNrfrqF (•KH'nFIEDAPPRAI8AI3l 263-2s#|

ButatBawlaoADBISdSSI OtoTotatS-MyS TbibeiaMeMgemeryT.|fla

I Will Foy Cosh For E îiitias
CDLLBOa PABK 
a beautiful S bdr, I ba homa wMi 
fboplaca bi an axciltanl locafitp.
Charmbta klkdisn, baauNhH land- 
tcapad tancad yard. Only IM3N.
RBMTVfODOMAUTT 
a aupsr Mca famny batna s bdrm,
• bo den wim fbaplaci  tartnal

kkaSTtlON 
2 bdr, I bam, ant af matt mat’s

---qwcsa.
SMALL DIPT SHOP

pat le—muti ate m N ana ta apprt- 
clola.
DM STAOIUM rrMBBT 
t bdr, I ba clean at p pbi. TIM

eta^ a fta ftx fy bbtaran lytlM II,w»98 ̂ Nonffi.
•MALL BBtflTY, I
OWMBB PINANCB
tarfb t bdr, I bg Mf kltatam.

aquffy — IHkNI
firaf prtcad undK U tA H .

COUNTBY LIVIND— 
OTV CONVaiNBNCB 
S bdr, 2 bb, dM bbraft, <

NBALLPABM 
I  bcnb bn bM OaB ravta.

Im am
iftvbbTia

Ufa, npatbdr
___ _ aid a6 aBiar

bSaxtadjSbMt** 
tU  ACBBPABM
ana at llaaaard Cauntyi cbaica.

WarfmaM aN tarnNtiad and ab
ranaadtarantytaiAtB.
N aaOSLOTSAkkOBK

maba b hwtdy man a baa< bu
O m eyrlN  fbwnee d ie  taw rata.

owNYDua OWN Crrr 
mcludaa kp acraa 
m g rtatooranf 
wdtar waftg Ln  
vatad, Imcb sardanar

(  W k n tA d gW m !

REALESTATK 
IwBinoBBfrof 
Houbob For & 
LoH For Solo 
Mobil# Homi 
Forrm A Rone 
Aaoogo Fori 
\M»ntodTo Af 
RoBon̂ opoi 
MHc. RoolEo 
Houbob ToM

SodroemB 
Room A Aoivi 
FurniBbod Ap 
UnfurniBho d i 
FurniBbod Ho 
UnfurniBbod I 
MobiloHonM 
Wontod To R<
luBinoBB Auil
Mobil# Homr 
LoH For Rent 
ForLooBO 
Office Spoco 
Stofogo Butic
an nSuncea
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Help Wonted 
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Ettotto, nr 
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buying fbooo

IT$
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tbH difforoni 
difforont, Ibi

loon. Rooaon
VBITBEOA' 
todoy'B vobM
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Lorgo, ipocii 
btK watorwB

M ADE TO Ol
wttb now F f  
corport, wort

COAHOMA
3br,1bm~i
•ILVBEHIU
gooutffulA*

ACRBAOBW
Norto glrOio

Lea Long 
M aryZ.H  
ElBlae La

lUbM

DcIA m Ui

OBAUTIfUU  
Homo W 
4 i r 'B
Bunkon ( 
boouHfu

wotor n
with frul

Homo 2 
praiiy. I
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pnttf h 
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con ofh
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Oil Equipment K- 4
Autos Wonted K- 5
AutoSarvka K- 6
Auto Accaesorias K- 7
Trailers K- I
Boots K* 9
Airplonos K, 10
ComporsB Trov. Tris. K- It
Compor Shells K-12
Racraotionol Voh. K-13
Trucks For Sola K-14
Auto* For Sola K-15

REAL ESTATE AI Fimiished Apis. B-3
Houses For Sale A-2
FOU SAUE by oummt —  two bodroorm 
and both, don with firooloco, fllo 
foncOa otoroo* hovoo. Will carry 
poporo for quollfltd buyor. Coll 2*7-
■m.____________-_____________
L E T  OUR oacrlflc* bo your point 
Eoovtifwl rodocorotod 3*2 country 
kltchon homo, nico yard, naar ochoofo. 
3*7 |7q*. _________________

FOR SALE by ownor, mroa bodroom 
ont both, on ho If aero, fiv* mflasNorth 
ofclty,S3pjC0,3*»7en.____________

FOR SALE throa badroom houoo. 
Nawty paintad, tiorm collar, oarapo, 
n i l  Oouplaoa, ̂ ,*03.011 Uf-UM.
LAR GE TH R E E  bodroom-l** bath, 
larpo lot, briefc- doubt* paropo, fruit 
trap*, hiph sy>. ___________

C O M FO R T A B LE  O L D E R  homo, 
larpo llvlnp room, dining or**, two 
boWoomt, on* bath, carport, ooparato 
doubt* poropo and workihop. Can 
trolly tocatod, SI3J 00. Call 3*3-213*.

NICE T H R E E  bodroom. two bath 
houa*. Trad* aqutty for aamo valu* 
with acroapo. pp2 iirdwoll, 3*3-223s.

HOME 
FOR SALE

or would tak* houoo In trad*. 
Thro* bodroom, two bath. Larpo 
llvlnp araa, dininp room, flro* 
placo, braakfaot room, two IM». 
Outalda atorapo and amall 
apartmant.

509  H illside 
263*3514o r 
263 -8513

cDONALD REALTY
S IIR u n n * ;! t lx i it iA T i l “T ^

36S-7AM \ F  fi«M L J j

SHAFFER
SOM BIrdwall

NEW NOME — SUCCESS STOEY  
3B4bdrm bficfchom oa.S4lMabup. Raotrictad convanlont Collopa Fork 
Eitatoa, nr churchoa, ochaoit. collopa, motor ihoppinp. NWdom, In- 
•Midtbdjw m m  at oldor homo pricot. Saa odiy to many ara chooolnp B  
buying thooohomaa.

ITS
^fcth-»balanginaS*p,PSOhoma. But 

fhit dltforant homo la only SSSJOO. Wall locafad nr high ochaal. Excltlnply 
dlff*rant.Sbr,2bfh (arSbr).

SSDOLLAR FOR DOLLARS
unbaatablo camblnotian —  3 br 2 bth, brtdL apacloua homo, larpo 
bodrooma, don, firaplan. La monthly paymta with la mtaraat aaaumaMa 
loan. RaaaanabNapulty. Nr. FarSMil araa.

YRSTBRDAY'S MANSION
ly'a vaiaabla locatIgA. Lpa 3 alary-aavarai apartmonN-.StTiSSI. Law, 
NMpiaftoniBtaaadmaioan. .w.

TH R  C O U N T ^  K M *
Larpa, a p a c l^  homo naar town, wtth aH od f̂antapaa at country. 4 br, I 
bth. watar w*N. S4MSS. Groat far Mda, haraaa. country iim ^ .

MADR TO O RDER — SISSJSOOWN
now FHA toon, pkN uaual FHA cla coata. 3 br, panalad Bm , dM 

carport, workahap. Undir S3S,SOO. Naar callapa.

COAHOfMA
3br, Ibth— nrachaol— prattyktfehan. t M.SSS. Ownarfinancad.

SILVER MILLS ACREAOR  
Eaautiful B acank — S7|S par acra.

A C R E A M  WITH BUILOINO
North Eirdwall Lana —  nr. Snydar Hlway. Lpa buHdIn i  wtth frantbip 
acraapa. SIB, SOS.

l* m lA m t..........2S3-S114 SseBrsdkerry .20-7S37
MaryZ. Hsle ...3S4-4U1 Ckassccy Loeg.2S3-3214
Elstsc Lssghser ...2S7- l47 t

Rat) McDoasM, Rcatal Agency...............2C3-7SM

2«S-«2S1
BIAl

Member Texas Land M8L

TUSB AI>ON —5KWltt< )4xM 
mobilhonw. dblc.p Goodwoii.
M3 W ISTH — 3 bdrm, 2 bth, 
dMino, don. all Mt-ina, pood 
corpot. Irp ocroanod bock porch. 
SS3.SM.
DOWN TOWN — Good comor 
buolnota bldg. ÔOS Sq. Ft. with 
2sbsSq. Ft. boaomont.

INVESTMENT FROFERTY — 
3SBP2̂  E nth PI. 3S00 Sq. Ft. 
cammorclal proporty, oomo 
roatrtctiona.orlcod*oaoli.MEe ttew

IFF TSAO UE  
.CK S H A FFE E

Castle |B  
v j Realtors
s ir  O Frici

IE
s s s a s a r  1

1 N M N W A ra r s o u iN s t a - i iM  1

1 ResIdenUal-CommerciBl-KlirBi 1

D«i Anstin. Broker 2S3-14S4 Roy Burkldw 393424S

susumuicossmT NSAIAMBOSAM
Hama wHh lott of ream. Ho* 2 •  homo with nuttary-
4 Br’* 2 bo** and brga •owlng loem, Ig living oroo
iunkon dan wHtaplaca. AR and kbchan ^Ing room.
boouNtully corpatad. Daublo Fully cotpatad and eanbal
goroga, ilorm collar and hoot. Hugo cornor lot.
wolor wall *ai* on 2 ocro* lio,«>joao.
with frub boa*. MRAUIIMMIOS

Hoto’* ont you may Mia. 2nCniMFNMCT lott with •moll houM andHama with on Occam on 
proiiy. Ig living hi Iliad with 
woNpopar and eothadrol 
calling, Ulchan w-buHtln 
dNhwothar and *aporata

thro# bollar tpoco*. Trollar 
tpoeo lonb For |7D pw 
momh, ownor eorry with 
vary imcil dawn. 9SJOO.OO.

dining. Thro# badroom* and ^  Sarytoa MoHan wtth olpro tty both, corpott, Foncod 
yard, control hoot and olr.  ̂
iquliy or now loan. Mid 30’bF'

aquIpmaM. Ownor rattrli% 
prlood It aall. Two bow. w * 
Idi. Hoi gaioga oRDchad

MSilTM with 2nd RFl. Eneallonl 
locotlon In high troFFlc otoaA nlco homo at •  prteo you 

con oFFord. Hot 3 catpalad Ownar aotry wNh amol
bodroomi, nia* living and flDwm.
Iota* kitchan dMng orao, 
camrol hoot and alt, corpett 
and Foncod ywd. Mid 30'*.

Oood For goroga, wotdlng 
ihap or Maroga. larga lot 
OFFleat.|13XX»iOO Total.

WAMTSOO(Rt
Sul how high monthly pay-

COSUF— OSII01S
Wb hovo •ovatol lob In good

manttT Mwa'* your dtanco cô k̂ karclaF araoA

o3Srnlaatydacototadhema 
on iFia oo# ttda. FFo* dan w-

IS2 ocroa It mUat *o«th oF 
■tg Spring Hoa 14 X W Ft.

Fbaptaeo. FFoma It Frachly 
polniod and corpotod. 
Fmwod yard hot ISQ gril

mablla home, 3 amlar amils 
ttô bga hld̂ b arâ hahap, 
bam* ond oanobt

and yard Me. xr*. BM JbCH PJMBR
Al In cuMvoMan. laeaFlonl
•oR. Wonb on county rood.

•  ACMS Olaa* cadi County.
With aacallani Ftnct and 
•moll bom. Ho* caniFartabla RiUSOSJW
2 Sr Ftoma that b panalad 3300 aem wbh abundaia
and ewpatad. Good wolL wtIdHIa fronb an Infatata.
Yotd b Fancad. Quila wob. Ooad Fanaa. Mlnarbla. t ’ SI
Upportaatw. paroctOL

CNMa
Watty MaM, Eraaar Sttl 

EXECUTIVE TYPE Itama m 
baautttul Caranade Hllla wim all 
ttia amanltlaa 4 tawing rm. S 
gardan rm nrVg. Mutt <aa to 
apgrtciata.
OUFtEX: Ownar llnanca for 
rigfit ptapla. iMti 4 HunnaH. 
ENJOY THIS lyaH dan w brick 
Unag acrota ana wall, larga utl 
room wattk. ) E 1 E ana antra 
larga batk Mt lna. Tlla tanca, 
CHttom dragad llving-r 4 dan. HI 
N’t. Oamar Hnanca.
COLLEGE FAKK: 1 B brick.
tava an gat and llva In ttilaaxtra 
tgaciw tiama cleat to yeur
TUCSON *T. S Br. watn naada 
gw  tauch. Frkad to laH
COMMCIICIAL FttOFEttTY 
iuat lawarid te Se.«aQ. wairtra 
let S4M tg. Ft. Watfica dawn- 
team, Jataiaan St.

Lota For Sals A-3
TaiNlTY MSMOttlAL Park, tarn 
■gacaa Ibr MSS, larmt avallabla. Far 
mtoftnatlon call ss>»se.__________
lot — MI4 east ISHi Straat, »  »  
lar, pauad, curbed, water, gas, aawar 
naok-uga, tlla tancad
sijit.cainag»a>M._____________
Foil sale — camatary plela, Trbttty 
Park, Mcatlan Oardan at Ollvat. Two 
ter Sw tr taur tar Si jgg. Ftwna *tf

Wanisd To Buy
WOULD LIKE te buy a good Itirea 
badroam houM from tome Individual 
ta be mbvad. Mutt be In goad con- 
dlllan.CallSSS-4nt.
Mobile Hontea A-11

Bedrooms

W a n t Ads W ill! 
Phone 263-7331

FMfwiEhod Aplib

TWO BEDROOM furniohod opart- 
mant, carport, bllN paid, dtpaatt 
raquirad. Call Stf-SatC.____________

'APARTM ENTS, t-EILLS paid, Clear 
and nica, y ;N  to S:M wookdoyt, Ms- 
Tsll.
Unfurntahod Aptr
N EW LY R E M O D ELE D  opartmontt. 
naw Btova. rofriparator, HUD  
aaoNtanco. 1002 Narth Main. Nar- 
thcroot Apartmant*.

FurnlBhed Housaa
2&3BEDROOMS 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & APARTMENTS
Waohor and dryor in loma. air con- 
dltkmlnp. hootinp. carpot, ohacNTtroa* 
and foncod yard. All bill* oxcopt 
oloctricity paldon*omo. FromSiSS.

267-5546
Unfurnished Houses B-S

TWO BEDROOMS, ono botti, corpot, 
drapot, good aroa naar Nowiom't, 
sass montti, SIM dmaolt. Mr. Sliaw, 
M/-3tatorSms3l.____________
ROCK HOUSE, two badroom. study, 
corpotod, foncod yard, storagt, Slss 
monitily, Eaat ttk. Call Jtt-5S0t or SSS- 
U ti.

NOW LEASING
Sparkling — like 
New — Completely 
Renowete* 2 end 2 
■edroom Houses 

FIIOMt

*275 MONTH.

2501 Kelly Circle
Big Spring, Texas 

SamOilKe It'S) M] }t03 
Penial 0ti.ee (*<SI M3 3se<

MoFiiif Homes

» ttS fdMSiW TAWIMM ,
Businsss Buiklings

t - u v
B-«

DOWNTOWN SUILOIHG for isaaa
19’ylOO’. 1M Ea«t 3rd Straat. Call U7
m2.

Mobil# Homs Spscs B-10

PRIVATE TRAILER Spec* for rant on 
hoH acre, circH brlv*. Call 3*711*3.

Slorsgs Buildings B-T4
NEW STORAOE Unit* — SItjo and 
up, Cammorclal — Houtahold AAA 
Mini Star090.3J0I FM ’ 00. SOMI’ Jl.

ANNOUNCEMENTS C
Lodgss C-1

Special Noticss

A-7 Lost S Found C-4

FOR SALR! Meblla home
aiW igrs Ferd picfcup. lour tpaad, 3M 
angbia. SM-OW._____________
tgri WAYSIDE. 14’kSB’, THREE 
badraom, two batk, complatoly cor- 
patad, lumitliad, waalwr, dryor, dlstt- 
woshor, control oir and Hoot, bakony 
kltcbon, ortlti ttorago, asking SllJSS 
Call ly  SSlS, l:Sg4:Wwoekdoys, '.04 
igtgi wotkondi or sat at Midway 
Mobllo Homo Fork No. 1C._________

C H A P A R R A L  
M OBILE H O M ES

NEW, USED. REPO HOMES 
FHA FINANCINO AVAIL 

FREE DELIVERY 4SET UP 
INSURANCE 
ANCHOR I NO

PHONE 3634831

SALES Inc 
B  w  kService 

Manufactured Housing 
NEW-USED-REPO 

FHA-VA-Bank 
Financing 

PARTS STORE
lattw. Hwy. W__________ v m ,
RENTALS ■

LOST — AT Fast Offka, brown lodlot 
wtlitt. Friday attemoon, roword. Call 
Sy 3STT.OItOrle:M.______________
LOST "IN tlw oar" typo hoarmg old, 
poaolWy m Calitgt Fork T04Y, wmn 
DIxlo dr Olont Supor Markot. S«*- 
atmtlal roword oWyod, 3M 4m-----
BUSINESS OP. 0
FOR SALR — wall ostabllolwd auto 
parts storo and gortgo building. DoMw 
good buolnobi. Call sy-Tojl or Uf-

WILL CAFITALIZRD. growing 
but most soaks local portnor, pro tor 
mdMduol witk poychotoglcol lan- 
donclot towards tordlnoss. CaN bat- 
waanS:Waod>:ttg.m„sy San,
SBAUTY SHOP tar tala, daMg geod 
businaai.goadlecattan. Call»ss-»M1.
OUTSTANDINO INVRSTMRNT 
Opportunity — Oielca locattan, ism 
tquara feat, brkk tlla bulldino an t.'S 
acria acraaa tram goR cauroa. Fliana
syTsP ____________________
NSRD FIRSON Iwanty ana years ar 
etdir. ar ctaSclylc group ta sparata a 
lamlly tlrawarka centra tram June la- 
July S. Call callact naw: lla-ys-lin.

employment

help Wanted F-1

•-1
ROOMS FOR'Sant: Cater, caWa, TV 
adfh ygdtb, pRohâ  oadtRNNhB paat, 
^̂2*ĉ tô to*3o, aâ ^̂**̂ tg afoahtî
rptoB Thrmy Ladpa, W-gm. 
Wnt4NiBlraat.

■-3
SACNSLORS PARAOISai 
FirogiSMi Lbiana, dWtaa, bNiA M  
tiroe y uwg, SNs tw pats, mattirt

VWMC

Now tnMrviewtng for 
.even iia  Hostsss, sad 
B a r te n d e r .  P a id  
hoUdsys, paid yacatkm, 
sick leave, insuraaoe, 
u a ite n s , aad ateals 

BHDOa.
AaNiaparBoo 

MTulaas Avenue

Help Wanted

B-5

TEMPORARY POSITIONS avallabla 
tor yard nwn and clddning ladidt. Call 
US 4Sn or apply at Bunding ast at old 
military hduslng at Wabb Air Force 
Saaa._________________________
HOUSEWIVES OR Caraar OIrIt — 
Full or part lima help wanted. Earn 
domes lor avory season plus fun and 
profit. Must bo 31 pluo. Cor nocootiry. 
Coll for oppomtmont, tlSSS4-l4M 
botvxoon t :M o.m, and 4:00 p.m.

MCDONALD’S 
Now accepting ap
plications for day and 
evening positions, part 
time or fiill time. Apply 
in person.

F-1 Help Wanted F-1

EXFERISNCED ALL-AROUND farm 
hand. House and utilities tumishad. 
CaHSW-4M».___________________
BEAUTY CENTER natds halrdraas- 
ar, lull or part time. Can MslMI^

Help W4 F-1 Help Wanted

CHURCH COOK, 
ovary Wadba* I*. Call 2*7-1323.

First Baptist

w
MOREPEOPL£

Earn more money wtm AVON 
than any other dlract-aainno 
company MS. Call now for lotor-
viow.

2634185
Bobbie Davidson

NEED PARTS PERSON
•Experience in GM Parts 
•Good pay — Company benefits 
•SVi day week

Apply in Person
SHROYER MOTOR CO.

424 East 3RD

S’ X 34 TRAILER FOR rant, sultoMo 
tor ono parson. Sits a monm. Call M3- 
OWt_________________________
NICE TWO bedroom, ono bom mobllo 
homo, complatoly turnishod woshor 
dryor, no pats. S1S0 dtposit. SSM 
monm. wotor tketrk turnishod S'- 
Mbs

STATED MEETING 
Stokod Flams Lodge No 
Stt avyrv 1"« 4th 
Thurs., ’ 10 p.m H» 
Main. Orovor Woyiand 
W.M.,T.R. Morris, Sac.

STATED MEETING. Sig 
Spring Lodgo 1S4S A.F. 4 
AM.. 1st 4 3rd Thurs.,» : »  
p m , Hgl Loncaoltr, Vsrim 
Khous, W M., Gordon 
Huglios, Sac.

C-2

ANYONE INTERESTED mo cor pool 
»  Odaasa. Monday Friday, coN SST- 
34440t1or4:M.__________________
FRB-CENTENNIAL LUNCHEON 
boob roviow by Mrs. Clydo Angol. 
Spotaorod by Altnisb Club 1 Btg 
Spring. Saturday, May 1. 11:SS. 
Oorrott Hall, First umtod Momodtst 
Church; 400 Scurry. Tkkats S|JS at 
Chamber of CemmarcaerM»’ 4M
ALTERNATIVE TO Oh untimely 
pragnancy. Call THE EDNA GLAD- 
KEY HOMS, Tana ton traa, igw-m-
vm.

CONTROL
CASHIER

Cashiers needed for fu e l desk control. 
Varied arxi interesting work. N ight and 
re lie f shifts cAtailoble.
Good company benefits and  above average 
wages.

Apply:

R IP  GRIFFIN 

TRUCK TERM INAL

1-20 A U.S. 87

OFFSET PRESSMAN
Xbe B iq  S p r in g  H e ra fd “  Hers A n  
P rtim ed io te  O p e n in g  For A n  O ffse t 
P ressm en . G o o d  C o m p o n y  Bene fits ; 
R e tirem en t, S ick  Leove , H o sp ito lizo -  
tion  Insu rance , V o co t io n , & M o re . 
N e e d  S o m e o n e  I n te re s te d  In 
A d v a n ce m e n t. W a g e  R e v ie w  Every  
6  M on th s. T w o  Y e a rs  E xp e r ie n ce d  
P re fe rred .

C a ll 915-263-7331 Ext. 44
W e are an equal opportunity em ployer.

now taking opgllcntions 

for indiwifinolt intarostafl in n coraar 

in food sorvico nmnagoniont.

•Ooo4 hewelH pregreiii 
•Oeo4 sNwthig eelery 

eA4«MMMiMfit epperts w lt lt

•IxcuNwit wtoHilwg MivIrawiiMit 
bO elocsH oM  e p p e e rm iin e e

Cur— r iwlii4e4 ■ppWeuiita. pi— ee cotifsict

Mr. Gory Cox of 2*7-S 123

1 s e i T o r ^ o
Olf tprtfiM. Tm m 70710

ombltlaao 
Many ireet

r Bdnallt* tadadliiBi

flan, B'*Flt

dad " aiaaf  ̂ otkar faag 
aaaiDBdY bdaallt*. ItartlaB 
oala^ Bw 11 B«aL ta 7 a«ai. 
*M«t BBĴ il Adply « «  dny 
7-11 Btaa% Dart tlaoa kalB

Mamitii Piepargtieii Person 
W.rk l:H H 1:SS ar S;M tt S:Sg 

t ^  dayt a wttk

•Fgg4 AHotygnea 

•Vhcetite Plan

CgRtact;

M Reed
0 Villa

267-5123

PONDEROSA

R N M R A N T

M &rNew
Monofoment

Will be open MDixisy— ( 
Ssturdsy 6;00 a m .-' 
10:00 p.m. Sunday 6:00( 
a.m.4:00g.m.
Psily,M h|dto r 
S p ed g fla B i Sunday — | 
Turingr w d i dressing.

P

Cask: Leo
2700GnCg‘ 267-93171

IM M EDIATE
OPENINGS

Port time 
instroctors

f
for botlr» summer 

tojooAors at
Hewary College

First Sommer 
Term

English 1301-1 

English 1X1-2 

Government 2 3 X -2

Socood Sommer 
Term

Eco. 2337-1 
English 1302-1 
English 1X2-2 
English 2126-1 
English ^26-2 
Gov6r«(|bnt 2321-1 
Government 2321-2 
H it«3r*BB l-1  
History 1321-2

Hoaiard CaBj^ I* An Eqaat
OmakliM|MIBBlu>ii

THE BIG SPRING HEI
Has a gonoaoent gart-tiaio fob ogooiog offocthra M%1,19t 1|

I Nrton soloetod sbooM hove a smMI-oeeiiemieel cor aâ  be oblo|
to work aggroxbaatoly 3Vk boor* doRy, Mooday Hifa Friday

%

looddkoortooSotordoyA.M. TMttsogoMgosMooi 
oRiwooct ood o goooBoo oBowooco. Mott bo at lioftM yoort 
lofege.Agglyhgoreee ftaaftBOAJl.tRNoool

CA. BENZ ORCUUTION
WBAMBANBQl^OPPiDRTUNrnrBklPLOYBR. 710

lOFvnca
y pIm

WANTED MALE or tomato to •arvbiSR 
•stabilohod aqtncy Ba*o pay
commt**tan*. Call Bob Elvln 
cotlacty gts-3**34»l,___________
LOCAL CONVENIENCE storo m 
oftorrKwn and ovoning tmployo*.

31GILL'S FRIED chtekon I* now tokl 
oppileatloo* for full or port timo ho^ 
Apply In pof*on only, 11Q1 Gragg
ROUTE SALESMAN, willing to % 
moot tho public, untimttod markot. I 
otfor growth potontiol. Sot your < 
with u*, a compony who coro* for I 
pooplo. S375-tgg5 per wook, fivo dad 
profit sharing, paid vacatkm, groi| 
Insuranco, paid holiday*, uniforrf 
turnishod. Apply iSSg South CroB 
Stfoet; Odosw.________________g
PART TIME holp noodtd. muot ■ 
able t«t work day or night shift *■ 
wookond*. Apply In por*on onll 
Kontucky F rltd Chtcktn, 22qo Gragg}
SUAAMER COUNSELOR for th*Cl 
Summor Youth Program, 
dogroo proforrod but not ro„̂ . 
Counseling oxporlonco or rototod w  
•xporlonco desired. Thts posman 
tocatod In the Big Spring FlaM OfNc 
Call 243 *37) In Big Spring or 9*3-tg 
In Midland for moro Informath 
E .O E

BIG SPRINCfij 

EMPLOYMENT: 

AGENCY i:
Coronado Plaza

2*7 253)
BCX3KEEPER — oravtow* axpoC * 
necassarvy Local firm EXCELLENT 
RECEPTIONIST -  axportarKa, goM
typing .....................D ^ D
LEGAL SECRETARY — Shorthand 
typing, local firm
SECRETARY RECEPTIONIST ~ a #  
par tone*, good typing spaa d OPClBi! 
MANAGEMENT TRAINEE — lOCC’* 
Co„ delivery, bonafits 
COUNTER SALES — parts, aiO 
pofioncantcassary, local OPElO 
DRIVER — axportonca, good sofotF’ e 
record, local firm. OPE^

MWE currently have SEVEMAb.* 
JOB OPENINGS AND NEED MORE * 
qualified applicants SOMEw* 
Of OUR POSITIONS ARE FEG * 
PAID there IS NO FEE UNTIL j 
WE FIND YOU .’OB ________ ^

HOUSEWIVES

Full or Pmrt Time

•l0s.m .4p.m .
•  10a.m.-2p.m.
•6 p m -11 p.m.

•Uniforms
Furnished

CO.NTACT: 
KENT REED 

AT
TACO VILLA 

2C7-SI23

PosMon Wsntsd F-f
SFRINC kCAIN — Tima to paint thatP.I 
house interior Exterior VoryPj 
roosonobie prices — Free ostimoteŝ -̂  
Coll Now Ask for James 2S) )o74oft*r̂  ̂
*:00
BOOKKEEPING AND typing dona tn# ] 
my home Phone 3*7 Sgig. «>««
YAND OtI Gardan Tllllna Sarvka — 
•all will b. raady la Floitt Call SoniOTl'a 
HlaaalUr’m _________________
TDF SDIL avallabla ana aallvaraa,;i* 
Alaa rta Mna Will Oallvar wna lar^ 
taunaotiana CaU>a7«4i> ^
------------------------------------ ?
LAWN AND
mlna by the hour br contract pkn 
one ihrub trimmlnb Fhena U3 lUl ar I' 
UTl’ tt

I yard mawtna and trlm-fk '  
hour or contract pkn iraaL -

WOMAN'S COLUMN

Chikl Csrs . M-2t*
weST SIDS Community Dpy Cara*. 
Cantor attar* oualltv day cara tarjj; 
tttbibl. chlldran agt* tlx waaki *lii,r 
yaor*. ’ :M-S:lb p.m,, tor mora m-? 
tarmatlencall 3*3 ’ i4l ___________^
BAbYtITTING, MDNOAY la Thur*

' attar 5 :W. Two yoor* and up Call
" •«

Child Cara.Jp 
or avanlnb.-

STATE LICENSED Child 
Monday Saturday, day 
thttt* Infant* and drap-kn walcama.ii 
FhonaSSl Sply_________________ ^  ■
CHttlSTIAN FRE-tCHODL and dayk. 
care, apaa S thru k Indarparlan,»: SO to *: 
S;Mp.m. Hllkraat, SU list.
STATE REGISTEItBO di 
Mdnday-FrMdy ’ :»d:N. 
locatlan-raaianaMa ralaapi

C . ^

FARMER’S COLUMNV - - a . ■ . .1—
Fsrm Equipment h ll

CATEKFILLAR O-’ , l-t modal caMa] 
daaar, pead condition. Call S*1 ’ tl4.
FDR SALE-1VSI MM tractor, S1,S 
Call SU-SS’ S, attar S:Mp.m.

Qrain, Hay, Fe*d 1-21

CDTTDN FLANTING *a*d, dtllnM 
toad tarmlnatlon. Call SM t”  sn*, { 
Lama*a, Tana*. ____________
IMFRDVSD COTTDN Sy Fra# 
pWlat* with mala*aai. Excnwit emm I 
and thMp todd. SI.Ss — IS pound bad. 
1S444S’ .

Llvastook For Sole H i

FDR SALE ana Jersey milk caw aHttt 1 
ioodcaH CaHSsT SlU ________
FOR SALE — SRanlah Gaol*. AR 
handmadasaddta. Call Sw e ll

Heroes For Sals 1-4
aFFAloosa gsldino — iiauai* 
yaor* aM. MSI; Man's RapMd sodMa,’
fast. Call »S> IMS._______________
AOMA SSLOING. 4-year* aid. TRty’, ' 
CMcara and Faea Ta{atw braadse.,
iaeeWjnlTjyeWimee. WEI. After

;2Ly^*i4o iD '

IT________ EWO*' _ .

i



lO-B Big Spring (Taxat) Hera ld , Thurt., A p r il 30, 1981 
J Households Goods J-SMISCELLANEOUS

Qaraa* Sale J.10 Motorcyclee K-1*

Build ing Materials J*1
USED LUMBER for M l*: 2*6? w*«t 
Hwy W UMd corrus«f*d Iron. I*nc* 

Phon* 3*3 02*1

FOR SALE good uMd fwnitur* — 
badroom Hilt* SIN; Living room Hilt* 
S130; DInott* t13S; OouM* b*d S7S; 
R*ciln*r SSO; Color TV Sts. For mor* 
Information call 2^**s3 aftar S :00.

Dogs, Pets, Etc.
AKC r e g is t e r e d  Goldan 
Rttrl«vtr« for Mto. BMutitul. 
inttlllgtnf br««d. Alto vtry 
ftthionabto. Coll 2*7 t349, tfttr 6 .00 
p.m.

AKC TOY Poodle puppitt, two 
ftmalet, on# male, tavtn wteKt. timt
forMothar'tDay.^7 33t|.

QADi •••'* k it t e n s  naad loving 
g o m i ra Slameta marked. Call

LOOKING FOR Good Uted TV and 
Appliances? Try Big Spring Hardware 
first. M7 Main, 2a7 5305.

SIX WEEKS old puppies for sale, half 
Pitt Bulldog, half Doberman. $2Saach. 
Call 243 M6A__________________ _

RENT TO own — TV's, Stereos, most 
major appliances, also furniture. CiC 
Finance, 4(P Runnels. 343 733s. ____

UKC REGISTERED American 
Eskimo puppies for sale. Call 243-|^.

GOLD FISH tor sale Call 247 1774

BEAUTIFUL LHASA Apso female 
puppy, three months old, has all shots,
*175 Call 247 4»s7

KING SIZE bedding, extra nice. Big 
price cuts on love seat and sofa. Early 
American sofa Three piece solid 
maple bedroom group. Roll-a way 
bed. Catalina electric range. Dut 
chover Thompson Furniture SOt East 
2nd.

2 BLACK AKC Cocker Spaniel 
females, mother three years and 
puppy eight weeks, Ssoeach. 24? 7p77

Piano Tuning J-6

AKC GOLDEN Retriever puppies, six 
weeks old, have shots. Champion 
bloodlines Reasonably priced. 399 
4556

PIANO TUNING AND repair. 
Discounts available. Ray Wood, 394- 
4464.

Musical Instruments J-7
FREE k it t e n s  — Six week Old black 
and white kittens. Call 247 $32? after 
5 00

SPRING SUPPLIES 
& EQUIPMENT

•  T ra in in g  L e a d s   ̂ Y a r d  S p ra y s

• Choke Chains • Shampoos
THE PET CORNER 

ATW RIGHT’S
4 l9 M a in  - D ow n tow n  — 247 §277

DON'T BUY a new or used piano or 
organ until you check with Les White 
for the best buy on Baldwin pianos and 
organs. Sales and service regular In 
Big Spring. Les White Music, 4090 
South Danville, Abilene, TX. Phone 
672 9791

Garage Sale

Pat Grooming J-4
IRIS'S POODLE PARLOR and 
boarding Kennels, Grooming, and 
supplies Call 263 2409, 2112 West 3rd

SMART & SASSY SHOPPE. 622 
Ridgeroad Drive AM breed pet
g ro o m in g  P e t a c c e s so r ie s , 267 1371

POOOLE GROOMING — I do them 
the way you want them. Please call 
Ann Fritiier. 243 047q

Want A ds W i l l ' [
________ I'H z b i I________IX

DRESSER. HUTCH, miscellaneous 
furniture, collectibles, antiques, 
pictures, frames, light fixtures, 
clothes, drapes, more 4loGoliad.

WHO’S WHO
FOR SERVICE

To list your service in W ho’s Who 
ca ll263 -7331

A ir ConditioninL Mobile Home Sarvice

AUTHORIZED 
COLEMAN d e a l e r  

T h e  Meat Pump People

NICHOLS
Air CondittOTir>g 

4 Heating 
Service Co 

WiMieW Nichols

SALE^^EHvlc^TJnTraT
refrigeration, evaporative air 
conditioning systems Pads 
parts controls for all cooling 
units Johnson Sheet Metal. 1309 
East 3rd. 243 2990

Mobile Home Service 
Moving & Set-Ups

Licensed-Bonded
Insured

Air Conditioning A Heating 
Anchoring Insurarrce 

General Repairs Remodeling
PARTS STORE

MANUFACTURED HOUSING 
NEW USED REPO

FHA VA BANK 
FINANCING

FREEOELIVERY ASET UP

Builders
BIG SPRING Builders — Free 
estimates House leveling, 
carpentry, p«intir>g, insulation 
paneling, asphalt, concrete, 
roofing, additions Written 
contract Guarantee 247 1939

D SALES Inc
A  4 Service

|:W10W Hwy 80 267-5546

Moving

C 4 0 c a r p e n t r y
REMODELING ROOFING 
ADDITIONS Plumbing,
painting %torm windows and 
doors insulation. General 
repairs A complete home repair 
service AM work guaranteed to 
your satisfaction Free 
estimates Quality work 
Reasonable rates

747 S343
Alter 5 P m 243 07q3

??i

CITY DELIVERY Move fur 
niture and appliances Will 
move one item or complete 
household 243 222s, Tommy 
Coates

W an t Ads W ill! 
Phone 263-7331

^ a in t in ^ P a g a r i^

SPECIALlflNcl IN ramooel.ng 
enclosures, additions, repairs 
turn key lObs Reasonable rates 

Honest work 747 9146 
^EMODE^^^“ TABTNy^ 
paneling, painting, blown 
ceilings or ger>eral repairs B A 
C Carpenters. 763 0435 Free 
E stimatf s

p a in t e r . TEXTONER, partly 
retired If you don't think I am 
reasonable. Call me O M 
Miller, 247 S493

PAINTING. CARPENTRY, 
Roofing and Additions CAC 
Carpentry. Big S^mg. Texas 
7f72o. phorw 915 247 3375

GAMBLE PARTLOW Pamtmg 
Contractors Interior exterior, 
dry wall painting, accousticai, 
waMpaper 263 9504 . 243 4909
We paint existing acoustical 
ceilings Satisfaction guaran 
teed

Want Acfs
wm

PA IN TIN G  PA PE R IN G , 
taping bedding, textonmg, 
carpentry Vinyl upholstery 
repairs 25 years experierKe 
Gilbert Parades, 243 4945

Septic Systems

Concrete Work
CF VENT Wo rk  no .ob too 
large or too small After 3 
3* )  **♦! 36T 4ST9 . B IB
Camaot Company J C Borchaft

T5MNNvTTSAU^"^r!!*nr
wiork. S id ew a lk s , d r iv e w a y s , 
fo u n d a t io n s  and  t i le  fen ce s  Call

GARY BELEW CON 
STRUCTION, Quality septit 
systems, backhoe ditcher 
service, gas, water lines, 
plumbing repair 393 5224 or 
Arvin. 393 5321

Small Engine Repair

WE DO work on aTT the 
following Patios Founda
tions Plaster FerKes,
Driveways Ventura Company, 
247 2455 or 247 4199

LEE'S ENGINE Service — Air 
cooled ertgine repair Business 
394 4934 Home 394 4969. Leroy 
Hitchcock, 104 Culp, Coehoma

Swimming Pools
CONCRETE WORK Foun 
dations, sidewalks, driveways, 
patios Free estimates Call 243 
0053 Gilbert Lopei

Cosm etics

WE OPEN clean, maintain 
and supply chemicals for all 
swimming pools Commercial or 
residential Ventura Company 
247 2455

CALL US for your free lesson in 
skin care Nancy Alexander 243 
3779, Judy Anderson 393 47|1, 
Jar>et Butts 243 4924, Terry 
Covington 243 3029. Susan 
Palm er 243 4 9 2 5 , Sherida 
Tredaway 247 I 9 3 5 , Helen 
Vaughn 247 7591, Mary Kay 
Cosmetics independent Beauty 
Consultants

Tr rv ic t
TREE SERVICE — aft kinds 
Top, trim and feed. Shrub 
trimming Call 243 0455

upholstery

Home Maintenance

THE F ix iT  Shop — Complete 
upholstery arKf furniture repair 
Sales and service. Call 9l5 247 
5947, 1307 Lindberg

Call Kenneth Howell’s 
Sunshine Home 

Maintenance Co.
Painting, inside and out, 
roofing, all types. Storm win 
iows and insulation, Concrete 
work, fertcing, new and repair. 
General Repair work Burglar 
Alarm for home and business.

Residential and ‘ ' 
Commercial 

For free estimates 
call 263-4345

All WO.K Quafaotaad

T lo irS S o ^ ^ a rv Ic a "

Wrackar Sarvica

WRIOMT-S WRECKER Sarvlc* 
— Automotive tow. Heavy ob 
jects moved, Haul off eld cars 
Residential — Commarclal. H7 
1939

Yard Work
YARD WORK — Mowlna. hads* 
trimmina. any tra* ¥»rk Oayt 

MZ M 'l. night! — >*3 04>*. 
ButOffl Howall_________________
t a g  Cuatom Lawn Sarvica, 
also tra* pruning Satlafactlon 
guarantaad Call Tarry Hawaii. 
M3 *3*S

MOT SHOT Sar' ic* avallabt# In 
B.g Spring Call Jayca Chan 
naull. 3«Z HZi or Yaungar 
traniportatlan, Odttta. M3 
IfifO ______________________

FOR sa le  yard dirt and fill 
dirt Call 3*3 IS*3. R O Mnlar.

Mawing. naaging. pruning.

Insulation
trath hauling, tartlllimi^.

ra itiaan u p  Aflar S.SS, Mr

iNSUL SAFt II -Stvatuaiand 
•y Oat ta i cradit loa FSS 

intuiatian, 30< Wllllard, Mt 
IM*

B x s a a i a N c a o  T s a a
pruning, iHruM, yard iMrlt,
allay ciaan ug and trath hauUng
Can lUdt MZ ZitlarMZ Ml>

Want Ads
1 ^ 1 1 !

ss YiAss BxaaaiBNca
•rvnuid. Matying grata and 
hauling Fra* atnmatM Call

. .M»tl
ling

HAULINO. YAB O  ana gara
* ii Mi-las'M il f f  fill girt. Call 1

MOVING SALE — A littia at 
avarythlng — appllanca* te unall 
mltcallanaau*. 3111 Runnalt, Saar, 
Tuaaday Wadnaaday Thunday.

1«H KZ 'so WITH cocoa matchad 
lairing, crath guard*. 1,*ag mlla*, 
aKcallant conditlan, S1.4ag. Call S*Z 
3Z|S.

ANTIQUE W ALNUT tarvar with 
marbla top, S*S0. Phono 3*3 3S<4, Lutk 
P*lnt, 1*01 Scurry.

TWO FAMILY Garaga Sola —  Friday! 
only. t:00-*:00. A MttI* bit o f 
avarythlng. jylSDIxon.

I*z* CX SOS CUSTOM. HONDA, ahaft 
driv#, S3,3gs. Call M4-*S»a  attar J:gg 
p.m.

FOR s a le  — Whirlpool g»s renpe, 
30" white, cleen S40 . Call 343 a211.
ANTIQUE PIANO StOOl with bTM# 
Claws and glass balls,- maple bedroom 
suite; antique poster bed; used 
evaporative coolers. Duke's Used 
Furniture, 504 West 3rd.

CARPORT SALE — Fridav bhd 
Saturday, comer College and Cantral; 
Coahoma, .laans, com ^ted bad, naw 
crochet crafts, tods, all alia clothes, 
toys, plenty junk.

I*Z3 SUZUKI Zjo, WATEB cooM  
angina, lairing, aaddl* bag*, trunk, air 
ham, t )  JSO. Phono 3*3-4331.

THREE FAMILY garaga tala, gold 
chair, loodod glou Itama, boy* and 
womait* clothino, gamat, toy*, and 
much moral 400Z Vicky, Sahrrday 
f:00-4:ll0. Sunday t:IX>-l:IXI.__________

igz* HONDA XL.3S0, tirtal-trall 
motarcycla. Show room condition, low 
mllaaoa. Call 3*7 is j,  aftar Z :og.

O il Equipmont K-4

BACKYARD SALE — Saturday only. 
Clothing of all sliat, baby and up; 
baby furnitura and othar Itam*. 14B0 
Nolan.

BACKHOE AND Tranching Sarvica 
Company, all aquipmant In axcallant 
condition. Low pric* — all or non*. 
Call » 15-335-glZZ.

W h o  W ill  H elp  

Y ou  C lean  O ut 

Y ou r G arage?  

W a n t A d s  W ill! 

Phone 263-7331

A FEWantlgues, lotsof iadiesclothes, 
appliences, full set of waterless cook
ware $175, card tables, toys, etc. 1310 
Runnels. Saturday and Sunday.

A irp lanM K -1 0

THREE FAM ILY Garaga Sal*. 
Frlday-Saturday, f :M * :0 0 , 3*03 
AAorrlson. Matarnity doth**, baby 
things, vidao gam*, pinball machlna 
and mlacallanaou*.

P A  34-350 COMANCHE, TT 3,000 
hour*. 1*50 S.M.O.M. Now pilot and 
uphoUHry. 3 Marco radio, autoiMtIc 
A.D.F. Tranapondar. Call MS-'OI* or 
laaatTrantRaglonal. __________

SPECIAL
Sm  u i  b « fo r«  y o u  b u y  y o u r  h o r b ld d o

CanxMX 4 Tra*. 'Irlt. K-11

SATURDAY ONLY Carport Sala — 4 
families. 9:00-5:30. Don't miss this 
one! I5d Austin.

:an>^,
fair condition, locks inciudod, $Too. 
Call 243-4010.

THREE FAMILIES — Garega Salt, 
2510 Carol. Discontinued pattern of 
Poppy Trail pottery (California Ivy) 
and miKtllaneous. Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday afternoon.

Trucka For Sal* K-14

TREFUN
Now 2x2 Vs gol. curt o n .......
S Gallon con........................
SO Gallon Drum...................

.S1S0O3

.9149.10

.9074.10

I f 's  f o r d  p ic k u p , 4 whaal drive, *• 
cylinder with camper and let box. Call 
243 3464.

J-10

GARAGE sa le  — 2349 Lynn Drive. 
Bicycle, lawn mower. Wranglers, 
assorted siies clothes, miscellaneous 
items, 2-evaporative coolers, 2 CB 
radios, stereo, gas haatars. Wad 
oesday until all sold.
MOV ING s a le  — dryar, clothes and a 
lot more. Friday Sunday. 2303 AAar 
shall, phone 243 1474

1519 STADIUM, THURSDAY, Friday 
9 00 4 00 Saturday everything haH 
price Boys clothing, ladles large 
siies, miscellaneous.

GARAGE SALE, Friday. Avoo bot
tles, mlscaManaous. 8:00 to 5:00 509 
Highland.

1900 FDRO TON, long wlda, six 
cylindtr, 300 power, AM-FM, tape 
deck, camper, automatic 30 hp 
Evinruda 247 3133after 5:30.TWD FAMILY yard saia Friday and

Saturday 1.30 to 4:30. Furnitura, 
glasses, clothing, and mort. 1?04 
Morrison.

19Z5 GMC ONE ton Ooolay pIcKup, 
good condition, air conditioning. Call 
>*3-1400.

after 4:00, all day Saturday. Great 
variety of itams.

1979 TOYOTA PICKUP with camper. 
$3,500; I9i0 Datsun flatbad with tool 
boxes. $1,500 and taka over payments. 
243 4652 after 5:00.?ATlO SALE typewriters, adding 

machines, radios, stereo, tape deck.
life ieckets, antenna pole with rotary 
control, clothes. Saturday 9:00-5:00. 
Sunday 1:00-4 00.23l3Cecllla.

MUST SELL ls'9 Ctwvrolat custom 
deluxe '/S ton. 305 V O. oood as new. 
wMtablua Interior, good mllaaga. 
Altar * :00. >*119Z4.

liiliA N ’i'lL' KUIVlMALiJIli 
SALE — furniture.

1970 FORD PICKUP, six cylinder, 
narrow bed. Call 2 4 7 .

appliances, new and 
used clothes, books. Autoe For Sal* K-15
shoes, househo ld  
miscellaneous. Last 
sale of B.S.S.H. 
Volunteer Office. 3601 
West Highway 80 (one 
block West of Coca-Cola 
Bottling) Thursday- 
Friday 9:00 a.m.-6:00 
p.m. Saturday 10:00- 
4:00 p.m.

FOR SALE 1*** Mustang, naw tran
smission. two new tires, vinyl top, 
good condition, SI ,100. >*3-*43Z.
19Z1 f o r d  l t d , oood trsnsportatlon. 
Saoo Call, Garden City. 3S4»39.

1975C H R Y ! C A |  a  r.craam 
p u t f .c o m p k ^ ^ ^ L ^ #  434437.

ISZ3 CONTINENTAL—GOOD motor 
and good tires, wtilt* Interior, S13S0. 
C*ll>»z lozz
1979 DODGE OMNI, four door sedan, 
very clean» low mileage, 2s mph in

MlsceUeneoua ‘ J-11 town, 32 mpg highway, $5,200. Call 
days until 5 00, 247 55I3, after 5:00,

SPECIAL DN the best metal primer 
made, $?0 for S gallons. LusK Paint, 
1401 Scurry.

>*3 * * '0

isz* OATSUN Zlo WAGON, four spaed, 
air. Call >*Z 53Z>

BEES FDR SALE — six stands 
complete.CaM 24? 2|o7.

1949 VOLKSWAGEN FASTBACK. 
good condition, $1,000. Call 243 3942.

PROWL
5  Gallon con........................
30 Gallon Drum...................

.9137.37

.9015.03

CASH ONLY — NO DEALERS PLEASE.

Broughton Implement Co.
909 Lomoao HIghwroy 
■0x2197

Big Spring, TX 79720 
915-267-5204

l U S E P i SPRING  
SPECIALS

19S0 MNAULT LI CAB —  w hit* w ith  b lack 
interior, 4 speed, one ow ner w ith only 4,000 
m iles.

GO KART must sell Good frame, 
pretty good tires, real good 5 hp 
engine, (one year old) CaM if in 
ternsted Weekends after lunch. Week 
days after Khooi. 247 9405 In Big 
Spring

1979 PINTO, AUTOMATIC trans- 
nilssion, air conditioning, AM-FM
radio, 12,400 mites. Cali days 393-5241 

is fafter 4 00 or weekends 393 5234,_______
1967 CORVETTE, NEEDS paint, 
$3,500 Firm Call 243 3464.

FOR SALE r 
compressor w 
needs motor BSOLD

y air 
hope.

PQo dishwasher,
pot ^ j ^ N C E L  Crestline

1979 OATSUN HARDTOP, two door 
model 200SX, AM FM, factory air 
31,000 miles, five speed, excellent gas 
mileage. $4,250 See at 2402 Ann, 
Kentwood otter 4:00 p.m.

1974 CHEVROLET $6 TON pickup, 
low miteage. new MichtMn tires 35' 
Coachman 5th wheel, excellent con 
dition. 22'awning, T V antenna, carry 
all, two propana tanks, air condition 
ing, intercom Call 399 5591.

1990 OATSUN ONE owner, "510", 
factory air conditioner, hatchback, 
four door, low mileaoe, AM FM, five 
speed overdrive. 2| to 42 miles per 
gallon, 5 year 50,000 extandad 
warranty, $4,950. Set after 4:00 p.m. 
2402 Ann, Kentwood Addition

MISCELLANEOUS FOR sale — 
Biankafa, sac K Woiena circular in 
Thursday, April 30th paper, or stop in 
our store at 311 AAain, Friday, May 1st 
for super saving values Blankets. 3 
tor $12 99 and many, many more 
values. Thank you for shopping K 
Wolens

BEAUTIFUL GRAN Torino 19/3, 
automatic, power, air, eftan and in 
excellent condition, $1,095 Call 24^^ 
1409.

sa le  — 1949 PONTIAC, one owner, 
power steering, power brakes, small 
motor, air conditioner, inside like new, 
$450 401 South First,Coahoma, Texas, 
phone 394 4373

CALL ANN Drake for "Iron Horse 
Revue " tickets 243 9149 after 5W  
Please support me for F irst Lady.

1977 PLYMOUTH FURY Sport Good 
running condition, asking $900. Cali 
243 9547 pf coma by 1324 Harding.

SEWING MACHINE Repairs — I 
make house calls Also sewing and 
alterations Cali Bill Bennett, 243 4339

RED WIGGLER fishing worms 
wholesale, retail Omar Cashion, Gail 
Route, Box 241, Big Spring. 243 1557

LUSK PAINT and Frames for ex 
cellent pool paint 1401 Scurry, 243 
3514

^  NOTICE 
CLASSIFIED 

CUSTOMERS
CHANNEL CATFISH fingerlings 
Now booking orders for spring 
delivery Douglass Fish Farm, 
Sylvester, Texas, 9l5 993 4644

ONE USED refrigerator for salt, goo*, 
condition. Site 95. Various used 
washers, dryers, need minor repairs 
Call 243(^2; IQII Gregg Mutex 
AppliarKe Center.

ENJOY TREASURE HuntiQg with 
America's No 1 helper a White's 
Metal Detector Oistrituted In Big 
Spring by Mutex Sound and Elec 
tronics, 1009 Gregg, Your Radio Shack 
Dealer

ATARI VIDEO Games has become 
America’s No 1 sport Mutex Sound 
and Electronics, Your Radio Shack 
Dealer, loot Gregg has a large 
selection of cartridges and games 
Come by for a demonstration today.

HEAVY DUTY table tennis set still In 
box $100 Before 9 00 call 247 7999 or 
243 3101 after 10 00.

c e n t e n n ia l  BONNETS $4 00-$7.20, 
reproduction bowl and picture sets $^ 
$45 Heirlooms, 3rd and State.

;Your C lassified 
Ad Can Be 
Cance lled :

8 :0 0  o . in . -  

3:30 p.m. 
Mondoy-Fridoy 

ONLY
No Cancellations 

Saturday
 ̂ or Sunday ^

jieao  auiCK n iv iin A  —  w h ite  vYith w hit* 
podded landau viny l roof, fu lly  loaded, one 
ow ner with 8,500 m iles.
1900 CHiVIlbLIT MALIBU CLASSIC 2DIL —
Dark red m etallic w ith m atch ing landau v iny l 
roof, local owner.
1979 THUNDfmiRD HIRITAOl —  Light b lue 
w ith matching viny l roof, b lue  ve lour interior, 

[fu lly  loaded.
1979 OORDORA —  Block w ith block padded 
landau vinyl roof, fu lly  loaded , extra clean. 
1970 CHIVROLIT MONTI CARLO —  Dork 
b lue metallic w ith m atch ing v iny l top, light 

I b lue velour interior, one ow ner.
1978 MALIBU CLASSIC S DR —  dork b lue 
m eta llic w ith matching v iny l roof, cloth in 
terior, local owner w ith on ly  9,000 m iles.

11977 MRRCURY MARQUJSA OR.—  Creme
with matching v iny l top, matching cloth in 
terior, one ow ner w ith on ly 37,000 m iles.
1977 PLYMOUTH FURY STATION WAGON
Crem e with matching interior, extra clean 

I w ith only 39,000 m iles.
1977 RUICK CiNTURY STATION WAGON —
M edium  blue m eta llic  w ith  matching v iny l 
interior, one ow ner w ith on ly  45,000 m iles. 
1977 MIRCURV MARQUIS SROUGHAM 4
DR. —  Cham pagne with dork brown v iny l top, 
brown interior, fu lly  loaded , w e  need to m ove 
this unit.
1976 OLDSMORILi 9B 4 DR. —  Brown 
m etallic with white v inyl top, local ow ner w ith
63.000 miles.
1974 FORD MAVIRICK 4 DR —  medium  
green with matching interior, 53,000 m iles.
1974 FORD P-1DD CUSTOM —  medium  
green, automatic, a ir, extra c lean w ith only
45.000 miles.

Most of thoao unita carry a 12 month 
or 12.DDD mllo poswor train warranty 
at no axtra cost.

BROCK
M riiraltiifr

SPRINC TfXAi * 500 W 4th Jtrrrf

DOWNTOWN USED SooK Stor* has 
chanqaq to C.R Book Stor* and Gift 
Shop. S04 Grabs

TV. STEREOS, furnitura. appllancat 
— rant to own. Wayn* TV Rantala. 501 
East Srd.UZ 1903.

FOR SALE : Sand Rail. iS hour* on 
motor, lots of chroma; tS'S NonO* 
OOassay; 19'3 Honda XU >50 straat
laoal Call 193 S5Z**ttarS:«0p.m.

TWIN BED. French Frovlnclal, with 
canopy, mattrats. box iprlnst. vary 
0oo0con0itlon,S1QD.CaH3*Zl>9*.

SALE
50 % OFF Mother’s Day 
50 s  OFF Graduation Day
Chanay's Jawalry and Gilts has 
sat up a bargain tabla. Evtry 
thing on this tabla will ba sold 
for 50% off. For graduation — 
Bulova, SalkOr Wylar B TImtx 
watchas. For Mothar's Day —*
24 parcant laad crystal, 
caramic figurinas plus many 
othar spacial Itams

CHANEY'SJEWELRY
ANOOIFTS

17g4Gragg 243 27|l

Wanted To Buy J-14
BUY SBLL Trad*. Furnitura, *p- 
pllancas. dlthaa, TVs, ate. BWJ'* 
uaad Furnitura, SO* W*stlrd.3«Z SB»1.

WILL PAY top pnea* tor good uaad 
furnitura, appllanca* and air con- 
dltlonars Call MZ saai or >*3̂ 34**.

Equip. J-19
F O R K L IF T S  —  F A L L C T  lacks, 
convbyars, shaivkig and matarlbls 
hbndtmg aquipmant. Forklifts Salas 
Compbny, Midland. TtxbS. 91S-8B4- 
4P07

AUTOMOaiLBS

Motorcyclee K-1
1.7. _  /JO YAMAHA, FAIBINO, 
aaddl* bpsa, lu««*«* rack, crulM, 
cuatom a**t. 900 mllaa. Call St' s***.

I9IB HONDA 900, SHAFT drIv*, watpr 
eeolad In partact conditlan. Call XS-

FOa SALS KL->90 Kawaaaki, iwwly 
naw. Can ltr-0HO, txtanalan 40 $m r  
5:00 ______

(Who Will Help You 
Buy A House?

Vhot Ada
W U l

RENT CAR

»300
ON ALL 1980 CHEVETTES 

AND 1980 CITATIONS

1980 CHIVY MALIBU CLASSIC. 4-door, w ith 
I a ir, autamatic, paw er steering and brakes, AM - 
FM stereo, cruise control, good tires, Stk. No. 
260.

1979 CXDS DILTA ROYALI. 2-door, w ith air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, v iny l 
roof, w ire wheels covers, A M  radio, good tires, 
Stk. 261.

198D OLDS CUTLASS SUPRIMI, w ith air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, cruise 
control, AM -FM  with tape, v iny l roof, ra lly  
wheels. Stk. No. 280.
1 9 «a .F a f» MURMONBSMRWH SCAOON,
15,500 m iles, a ir, 3-speed, o ve rd r iv« lb u cke t 
seats, power steering and brakes, AM -AA  tape, 
like new tires, luggage rack. Stock No. 239. 
198D CHIVY CAMARO, Rally  Sport, w ith air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, power 
locks, power w indows, tilt w heel, cruise 
control, T-Top, AM -FM  tape, ra lly  wheels, good 
tires, Stk. No. 246.

1979 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX U , 31,400 
m iles, with air, automatic, pow er steering and 
brakes, power seat, tilt w hee l, cruise control, 
AM -FM  tape, ra lly w heels, good tires, Stk. No. 
194-B.
198D CHIVY CITATION. 4-door, 21,552 m iles 
w ith air, automatic, power steering, A M  radio, 
v iny l side m oldings, tu-tone paint.
STK. No. 232.
T979 CHIVY CHIVITTI, 4-door, 39,675 m iles 
w ith air, 4 speed, AM -FM  rad io , tilt w hee l, ra lly 
wheels, de luxe interior, v iny l side moldings, 
new  tires. STK. No. 221.

198D CHIVY CITATION. 4-door, 21,548 m iles 
w ith air, automatic, pow er steering, A M  radio, 
v iny l side moldings. STK. No. 230.

198D FIRIBIRO 16,638 m iles, a ir condition ing, 
automatic, power steering, pow er brakes, AM - 
FM tape, ra lly  wheels, STK. No. 187.

198D OLDS CUTLASS SUPRIMI with air, 
pow er steering, pow er brakes, v inyl roof, A M - 
FM tape. STK. No. 236.

198D CHIVY CHIVITTI w ith a ir, automatic, 
A M  radio, good tires, v iny l s ide moldings.
STK. No. 233.

1979 CHIVY IMPALA, 4-door, 20,718 m iles 
w ith air, automatic, pow er steering, power 
brakes, tilt w hee l, cru ise control, AM -tape, 
good tires, v iny l side m old ings. STK. No. 206.

1776 RUICK LI SARRI, custom Landau coupe, 
33,883 m iles w ith a ir, automatic, power 
steering, pow er brakes, pow er w indow s, 
pow er locks, power seats, tilt w heel, cruise 
control, vinyl roof, A M  rad io , d iv id ed  seats 60- 
40. STK. No. 181.
1977 CHIVY CM IVrm , 2-door, 26,689 m iles 
w ith air, 4 speed, A M  rad io , v iny l side 
m old ings,good tires. STK. No. 229.
197D OLDS CUTLASS SUPRIMI Sm all V-8, 
43,710 m iles, w -oir, auto, power steering, 
power brakes, AM -FM  tope, rad ia l fires, v iny l 
roof, STK. No. 138.
Was $5595......................................NOW SSDDD
1976 CHIVROLIT NOVA CONCOURS, 4-
door, 32,155 m iles, w ith o lr, automatic, power 
steering and  brakes, ra lly  w hee ls, v iny l roof, 
like new tires, Stk. N o . 201.

Theee CARS carry • 13 month 0r 
134KM mil* pow*r train warranty 
at optional coet.

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 

USED CAR DEPT

1978

1978

1979

SEI

:
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SHOP US
TO

SAVE
1980 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS, 4-door, 

diesel engine, dork blue.
1979 BUICKLE SABRE, 4-door medium 

blue, blue vinyl top, blue cloth 
seats, low-low-mileage

1978 BUICK REGAL, coupe, light 
blue, with blue cloth seats, 
-make a great school car.

1978 CADILLAC EL DORADO, blue 
and white, blue interior, a nice 
one owner car.

1979 BUICK-3-seater wagon, yellow 
with tan seats.

1976 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX, silver 
on silver, with red vinyl seats, a 
local one owner car.

.JACK LEWIS
BUKK U D IU A C -J IE P
403 SCURRT _________ 263-7354

LOST —  VCLLOW  m«l* cat, laathar 
cellar wmi tat, alae flaa cellar. 
Anaaiara to "Snaaot ^aa" ar "Vallow 
Tam." Loot vtclnlty at l>0S Watt aih, 
near Thompaen Vatarlnarlan Clinic. 
Plaata call W n y s  or U3-43iS. 
WawardI_________________
N EED  SOMEONE to llva-ln with 
aMtrly gentleman. Room, board phit
lalary.CallSsrssar.____________
LOOKING POR aomaona la babysit 
two boys far the aummar. Watblngton 
Place School area. Call Sas-aaga.
BABYSITTER N E E D E D , S-waakt —  
4Vb years oM. Rotating tlilft, 1-waeka 
aach.SS7sl^,12glDiKi.___________

INSIDE-OUTSIDESala —  ISOaOrlola, 
10:00 until ?T7, Priday-Saturday only. 
Complata S-pIra living room aulta, 
alorao and tpaakara, clottiaa and
mlacallanaout.__________________
S M A LL  SILV ER  Schnauiara —  
pupplat, S adults, largo picnic table - 
banchaa, mlacallanaout Items. 
Moving. 1130 Morrison.____________

FOR SALE — lass Mustang, new 
motor and automatic tranamlaalon. In 
good condition, Sttoo, Phono 2tj-iott.
tart aAONTE c a r l o , vary good 
condition, SSaoo, or boat oftar. Call 2 ^  
4007aftorS;00p.m.

EMERGENCY 
ROOM REGiSTAR

I Now accepting appli
cations for Emergency 

I Room Registrar, Thurs
day thru Sunday, 1:00 

 ̂p.m. to 11:00 p.m., 
typing required.

Apply in person: 
PERSONNEL OFFICE

fMALONE-HOGANi 
HOSPITAL

1601 West nth Place 
Big Spring, TX 

NO PHONE CALLS
Equal Opportunity Employar To 

I Include The Handkapp^.

OARAOE SALE — PrWay, Saturday, 
Sunday, 4>1S Dlaon. Oak taWa witti 
chairs, drapot, coffaa table, 
mlacollanaoua.___________________
OARAGE SALE —  May 4th untlia? 
Color TV, dryer, nurse unHorms, lota 
of odds and andt. 240? Carol.________
FOR SALE —  tatg Monte Carlo, new 
tires and battery, recently ratawllt 
transmission, needs Interior and body 
work, runs, riso or boat offer. Call 243-
4S4t.________________________ __

FOR SALE: bicyclaa, dishwasher, 
po tt^ , miscellaneous. 27os Crestline 
or call 243-7254̂ ___________________

to w in  p r im e  t im e  race

PBX
OPERATOR

Now taking applications 
for relief PBX Operator. 
Must be able to work 
rotating shifts and 
weekends. Full time 
poBition typing re 
quired.

Apply In Person 
PERSONNEL OFFICE

MALONE-HOGAN
HOSPITAL

1601 West llth  Place 
Big Spring, TX 

NO PHONE CALLS
Equal Opportunity Emptoytr To 
incKKta Tht Handkapptd.

Herald 
Want Ads

Will!
Phone

263-7331

.Vest T e sa s  N o . 1 U sed  C o r D e a le r  
500 East 4th 263-1371

SEE JIMMY HOPPER, GARY HOPPER 
or JIMMY WAITS

1V 79  CtaVOOilT C H IW m , 4-tp««d, power 
steering and brakes, factory air.
1*7a OORflOUT DOOUY —  1-ton, 4-speed, 
power steering, pow er broket, factory air.
197a fOOD T-OtOD. red w ith T-Top, bucket 
seats, AM-FAA tope, w ire w hee ls covers, v inyl 
top, tilt and cruise.
1900 Cm vaO ilT  mCKUr Scom do le , Vi ton, 
350, automatic, power steering and  broket. Hit, 
AM -FM  with tope, ra lly  w hee ls.
197i CM VROilT SUOUaOAN. 350 eng ine,
automatic, power steering and  brakes, tu-tone 
b lue.
1979 UNOOLN MAOK V , w hite, b lue v iny l 
top, velour interior, loaded  cor, w ith moon J  
roof, factory CB, new  AAichelln tires, on ly 
29,000 miles.
1979 raOD O AN O m O  OT, block and silver,
AM-FAA tope, tilt cruise, ro ily  wheels, e lectric 
seals, and w indows, s ilve r toneou cover.
1970 CMVOOUT MONTI CAOLO, Bucket 
seats, console, outomoHc, pow er steering and 
broket, factory a ir, w ire  w hee ls  covers.
1900 OUM CUTLABB tUMMMI, be ige, v iny l 
top, V-B, automatic, a ir, power steering, ond 
broket, electric windoMft, ro ily  wheels.
1979 CMVOOUT MCKUO. 1-ton, 350 V8, 4-
speed, olr, power steering, AM -FM  w ith tope.

1979 CMVOOUT VAN, IXICUTIVI, w ith 4- 
coptoin choirs, CB, TV, AM -FM  w ith lope, very 
nice.
1900 MOD LTO, 4-door, VB, pow er steering 
and broket, a ir, v iny l roof, tilt, and cruise 
control.
(1) 1979 CMVOOUT MAUOU, 4-door, 2- 
door, loaded.
1979 OONHAC TOANt AM. outomoHc, •  
pow er steering and broket, o lr, AM -FM  tope, 2  
cruise, blue onid white. •

1970 CAONIAC, 4^ oor, brow n and w hite, J  
v iny l top, w ire  w hee l cove rt, this cor It fu lly  •  
lo o d ^ .  “

» a 9 9 a > e « > 9 e a a a a a a . a a e e » e . e e , «  el

TRUCKS
TRUCKS-TRUCKS
1979 CMVOOUT LUV 9ICKU9. with a ir, 4- | 
speed, A M  radio, Stk. No. 279.

1977 CHEVY PICKUP SCOTTSDALE, ton, 4- 
w heel drive, 36,000 m iles, pow er steering and 
brakes, AM -FM  tope, a ir, 4-spead, good tires, 
Stk. No. 249.
1977 CMVOOUT PICKUP, 4x4, short w ide  
bed, custom de luxe, w ith a ir, automatic, pow er 
steering and brakes, 4-wheel drive, AM -FM  
w ith tope, CB, good tires. Stk. No. 278.

1976 JEEP CJ-7, V8, w ith  air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, A M  radio, ro ll bar, 
canvas top, ro ily  wheels, Stk. No. 153.
W AS $4295....................................NOW S37S0.
.1900 OMC.#ICKUP J3nA.ton,..aii.-outomoticy 
power steering orxf brakes, A M  radio, good 
tires, Stk. No. 178.
W AS $5295....................................NOW S4SOO.
1974 POOD TRUCK, F-750, w ith a ir, 5-speed, 
2-speed axle, a ir brakes, wench, Stk. No. 332- 
A .
W AS $4995.................................... NOW 93950.
1979 CHEVROLET PICKUP, ScoHsdole, Va ton, 
w ith air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
tilt wheel, good tires, Stk. No. 270.
1979 FORD PICKUP. Vk ton, w ith air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, A M  
radio, good tires, Stk. No. 254.

I WAS $4695................................... MOW 93975.
Theee 1RUCK5 carry ■ 13-«nonth or 
13,000 mile powor train worronty 
• t optloiMl coet.

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 

USED CAR DEPT
l.VII K 4lh :;K7-7

NEW YORK (A P ) — CBS 
entered the rerun portion of 
the 1980-81 prime-time 
season in the week ending 
April 26 in full stride, 
claiming the five highest- 
rated shows and six of the 
first 10, figures from the A.C. 
Nielsen Co. showed.

CBS’ average rating for 
the period was 16.7, to 16 for 
ABC and 14.2 for NBC. 
Nielsen says that means in 
an average prime-time 
minute during tte week, 16.7 
percent of the nation’s 
homes with television were 
tuned to CBS.

A repeat of CBS’ "Dukes of 
Hazzard’ ’ was the week’s 
highest-rated show, with a 
second episode from the 
same series — pre-empting 
“ Dallas’ ’ the runnerup. The 
rating for the No. 1 show was 
24.

Nielsen says that means of 
ail the country’s TV- 
equipped homes, 24 percent 
saw at least part of the 
episode.

ABC’ s "T h ree ’s Com
pany’ ’ was the highest-rated 
non^BS program, in sixth 
place, with NBC’s “ D iff’rent 
Strokes’ ’ seventh. CBS had 
the only two original 
programs in the week’s Top 
10 — "Private Benjamin’ ’ in 
fourth place and “ Nurse" 
tied fin* eighth.

NBC’s last-place finish 
was the network’s eighth in a 
row, though the picture was 
not entirely bleak. “ NBC 
Magazine,”  a flop in the 
ratings all season, opposite 
the year’s No. 1 show, CBS’ 
“ Dallas,”  more than doubled 
its rating in a new ’Thursday 
night slot.

The rating for 
“ Magazine,”  in the No. 26 
position, was 17.5, compared 
with the 24 for the week’s No. 
Ishow,

NBC and ABC each had 
two shows among the week’s 
five  lowest-rated. “ The 
Gangster Chronicles”  NBC 
was No. 63, followed by 
“ Palm erstown” on CBS. 
“ NBC White Paper,”  “ ABC 
News Closeup’ ’ and “ 'Those 
Amazing Animals”  on ABC.

Here are the week’s 10 
Nghest-rated shows;

“ Dukes of Hazzard,”  with 
a rating of 24 representing 
18.7 million homes, ’ ’Dukes 
of Hazzard,”  10 p.m., 23.3 or 
18.1 million, “ M-A-S-H,”  23.2 
or 18 million, "P r iv a te

PUBLIC NOTICE ~
PUBLIC NOTICE

Notic* tt htrtby givtn that on April 
% l98l on opplicotion wos filod wltt> 
mo FCC by H. toonord Todd. Glon M. 
•ronton, Montt Wootton ond Oorold 
K. Fugit; 0 Oonorol Portntrthip for o 
now TV tronslotor stotion witti tto 
tronomitttr to bo locotod 3 milOB soutti 
of t ig  Spring on HIgbwoy to torvo 
tho t ig  Spring orto. Tht oppiicont 
piont to oporoto tbo tronolotor os o low 
powor ttiovltion ttotion. Tht Btudio 
locotion hot not yot boon dtttrmintd.

Tht oppiicont propotot to uto 
Chonnti 20 ond tho propotod tron- 
tmltttr powor output it loo wo ttt.
0406 April 30, IfOl

PUBLIC NOTICE ~
LE G A L NOTICE

Tlw Bl« Spring Indtptndnnt School 
DNtricI shall rocolvo soaltd bids until 
2:M P.M., May 12, Iffl Oh tha 
fol lowing:

1. Milk, lea ertam, and novaltlas to 
bo turnlshad to ttw SIg Spring 
Indopandanl School District Catolario 
for tiM m i  'S2 school yoor.

2. Ono m i  Stop Von tor cafolvia  
dallvory sorvica.
Datallad spacHIcatlons. turthar In 
fornutlon. and bid forma ara avallabla 
m tha offica of tho School Buslnoss 
Managar, tot 11th Ploca, Big Spring. 
Taxas.
Tha Big Spring Schools rtsarvt tho 
right lo rtlact or accopt any or all bids.

Donald E . Crockatt
Businaaa AAanagar 

IM t 'A p rIIX B M a y l.m i

Benjamin,”  22.5 or 17.5 
million, and "Th e  Jef- 
fersons,”  22.4 or 17.4 million, 
all C K ;  “ Three’s Com
pany,”  22 or 17.1 million, 
ABC; “ D lffrent Strokes,”  
20.8 or m6.2 million, NBC; 
“ Nurse,”  CBS, and “ Too 
Close lor Comfort,”  ABC, 
both 20.4 or 15.9 million, and 
“ Facts of Life,”  20 or 15.6 
million, NBC.

The next 10 programs:
“ 60 Minutes”  and “ The 

Two of Us,”  both CBS, tie; 
“ Barney M ille r,”  ABC; 
“ Alice”  and “ House Calls,”  
both CBS; “ Magnum, P.I.,”  
CBS, and ’ ’Real People.”

Bonanza's Rib-eye Steakj
fo r ^5 99

I
I
o
0r"
Xc
z
■
1

Coupon Expires M a y  2 3 ,1981 |

Regularly Priced $7.98
V  Dinner includes:

Y  - ;  j"   ̂ steak, potato,
T '  Texas toast.

All the salad 
you can eat.

Coupon Valid at 
700 KM 700

£KSa7l>er.4 #CMMMZ4
COUPONi

W S4'

I
I

J
I

ENDS TODAY
7tl5-9tl0

The body count continues...

m 2 1

W nSfKS li 
m i B w i i  M S f i i i i i iM is ia u i i  m  
i  w i  BYM m «H I  n  I  n is ii i  a

M S m t C T S O
K I IT M M N fS  MC3M UTHK 
f tK IT  m  M KT t t MIBME j
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GRAND 
OPENING SALE

M iq r  1 s t

’81 Oatsun 3 10
•N ‘ . ■ J >* . A '

*81 ibebbd EspMl
4 door GX sedan, sun roof. V6, air, power, tilt, cruise, AM/FM
side m old ing  and stripes cassette tape.
as low  as $6,22 5.00 The Fabulous

’81 Firebirds '
$900.00 offl

now

S ( Oatsun 2 10
2 door sedan, 5 speed
as low  as $ 5 7 2 4 .0 0

Firebird (spirit

*8 t Oatsun
Short bed Pickup Stripes, 
4-speed, AM -FM  radio

*81 PcMitlac riK>caiji
Coupe, V6, 4 speed, power, tilt, bucket 
seats, AM/FM  s te re o ..
$700.00 offi

Demo $ 6 3 5 0 .0 0

*81 LeMUns
V6, autom atic, power, air, tilt, cruise, 
AM/FM  8 track.
$800.00 offl

’8 I Grand Prix
V6, 60/40 seats, air, power, tilt, cruise, 
AM/FM  stereo. Rally II wheels.
$1200.00 offl

Used Car Sale
Every late model used car and truck 
on our lot is d iscounted up to 
Now is the time to buy!

All vehicles subject to prior sale.

East FM 700
Big Spring,Texas 79720
(915) 267-2541

Your key to better servlcel
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SECTION C SECTION C

Reagan’s young letter 
writer tired of success

ROCKVILLE CENTRE, N Y. (A P ) — Eight-year-old 
Peter Sweeney was excited to learn that his ge t-w ^  letter 
was ouoted by President Reagan in his speech to Congress 
and the nation but he said today he hop^ “ this celebrity 
stuff gets over.”

The child was fast asleep at 9:10 p.m. Tuesdav when 
Reagan read the letter, and his father, also named Peter, 
wouldn’t wake him up.

When the boy rose this morning, he said, “ My dad told 
me I was famous, a celebrity... I (Sdn’t even hear iti ”

He added that he wanted things to get back to normal 
“ so I won’t have to take so many telephone calls.”

The get-well letter was written as a project for his 
second-grade class at Riverside School to wish Reagan a 
quick recovery from the wound he suffered in the March 
30 attempt on his life.

The line Reagan quoted said, “ I hope you get well quick, 
or you might have to make a speech in your pajamas.”  A 
postscript added; “ If you have to make a speech in your 
pajamas, I warned you.”

Reagan wore a blue suit as he addressed a joint session 
of Congress and read the note.

CAPITOL 
UPDATE
U.S. SENATOR for TEXAS
142 Rl S.'SKLI.Of'KICI': BUI.IM V;
% O.C. 20510

Congress is back from its Easter recess, and work is 
beginning again on the President’s plan for economic 
recovery. Though all indications are the public is still 
solidly behind the Administration’s proposals, it will be a 
tough fight to get them enacted into law. In a represen
tative government, that may sound like an odd con
tradiction, and it’s logical to ask why there is a problem 
with a plan the people support.

Much of the increased federal spending that has led to 
recent nnassive deficits has been for programs designed to 
provide small amounts of assistance to relatively small 
numbers of people. The programs frequently became 
“ entitlements,”  with virtually unlimited access to federal 
dollars for people who meet the program qualifications. 
We have learned the hard way ^ a t certain people who 
were not the originally intended beneficiaries learn Very 
quickly how to qualify lor assistance.

The result has been spending at much higher levels than 
originally envisoned — and small but vocal, and 
sometimes well organized, groups with a direct interest in 
kssping a specific program in the budget.

In addition. ta<di program has spawned armies of 
bureaucrats wtio make their livings administarfaig the 
disposition of benefits. Regrettably, there are un
mistakable indications that in some cases these 
bureaucrats are spearheading letterwriting campaigns 
among their constituencies. I luve even received multiple 
photostats of letters with a signature scrawled at the 
bottom, next to a check mark which presumably was 
placed by the distributor so the signer would know where 
to put his name.

It is not sui^rising that the people receiving the money 
want to continue to do so. Nor is it surprising that the 
people who have found jobs administering the program 
want to keep them. Most of the program beneficiaries can 
show that the money helps them satisfy some need.

But the problem is that the people paying the taxes also 
need that money to help make ends meet. The tax burden 
has become so heavy that there is a real risk of doing 
irreparable damage to the hard-working men and women 
who must earn the money that is taxed. We must begin to 
reduce the crushing tax burden and enable the working 
people of America to decide once again how to spend their 
own money.

Let me emphasize that the most needy will continue to 
receive help from the “ safety net”  p ro e m s . Those who 
do not fit neatly into the safety net also will benefit, 
however.

As the size of government shrinks, so will the tax bur
den. More money will be available for private business 
investment, and more jobs will be created. That will make 
it possible for those at the end of the economic iadder to 
get a solid foothold in the job market.

But an even more important benefit will come from 
controlling inflation, which hurts the poor proportionately 
more than it does the affluent. This is because those with 
the lowest income spend almost all of it on necessities. 
Price increases don’t mean fewer luxuries to these 
people; they mean fewer necessities. The old economics- 
as-usual has made our inflation problems worse, and 
more of the same will mean even higher inflation rates.

For these reasons, it would be extremely short-sighted 
for the people’s representatives in Washington to ignore 
the often quiet working taxpayer in favor of vocal interest 
groups.
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Has Moved!!
to

College Park

OPEN NOW
9  a .m . - 5 : 3 0  p .m .

Ladies Apparel 
Shoppe

'Where Fashion It a  lo o k . N ot a  price 
267-A974

C o llege  Pork Shopping Center

Lions receive prevue 
of jiilion-ring circus

ANY VO'TES OUT THERE — Vice President George 
Bush, left, and Speaker of the House Thomas P. O’Neill 
Jr. look over membo^ of a joint session oi Congress

(AP LASCRPHOTO)

Tuesday night on Capitol Hill assembled to hear 
President Ronald Reagan speak to them on his economic 
package.

Texas congressmen praise Reagan’s speech
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Texas congressmen reacted 

enthusiastically Tuesday night to President Reagan’s 
speech, and most of them said his appeal guaranteed 
passage of his economic recovery program now before 
them.

“ He did an excellent job. He had a firm grip and a great 
smile and it was apparent he was glad to be back in front 
of Congress,”  Rep. Kent Hance, D-Lubbock, said after the 
address.

“ My prediction is the bipartisan budget proposal will 
pass by at least 40 to 50 votes. There’s no doubt he won 
votes tonight, and the speech was so excellent he’ll pick up 
even more votes between tonight and next Tuesday,” 
Hance added.

Sen. Lloyd Bentsen, D-Texas, termed Reagan an ex
cellent communicator and said he accomplished what he 
set out to do — “ increase popular support for his economic 
program and reassure Americans that their president is 
back in full command after the attempt on his life.”

Sen. John Tower, R-Texas, said; “ The president has 
sounded an impressive rallying cry to the Congress for 
support of a program the vast majority of our people 
want, a program that will set us on the road to economic 
recovery.”

Rep. Jim Collins, R-Dallas, said he greeted the 
oresident as he was leaving the House chambers.

Downtown Lions received 
a a ce v u e  Wednesday of the 
jillion-ring circus — The 
Centennial ce leb ra tion  
marking the coming of the 
TAP railroad and the 
beginning of Big Spring and 
Howard County.

Johnnie Lou Avery, in 
charge of special events, ran 
past a dazzling array ctf 
events for the 10-day super
party.

Katie Grimes appealed for 
a cixiple of dozen male 
volunteers to f il l the 
remaining roles in the “ Iron 
Horse Revue,”  the colorful 
extravaganza to be given 
nightly at Memorial 
Stadium.

Each of these per- 
'formances will be climaxed 
by a laser production similar 
to that in the Orange Bowl 
and President Reagan ’s 
inauguration. Less than a 
dozen cities in the nation 
have seen this production.

There will be a super- 
bargian season for mer
chants, a huge flea market; 
outdoor arts and crafts fair; 
an all-faith religious, con
clave, “ Faith of our 
Fathers”  in Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum; a railroad day 
and birthday; centennial 
ball, and a host of other 
events.

Just for good measure, a 
centennial barbershop 
quartet comprised of Dan 
Conley, Bill Birrell, Lyn Hise 
and Chris Showalter, added 
musical spice to the Wed
nesday presentation.

President Dub Martin 
presented Dawn Estes, club 
sweetheart, with a trophy as 
third runnerup in the District 
2A-1 queen contest last 
weekend. Her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Estes, were 
guests. Martin also read a

note of thanks from a Bauer 
School youngster for whom 
the club purchased a hearing 
aid.

T e x a s  p r is o n  
w a rd e n  r e s ig n s

HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (A P ) 
— Assistant Warden G. P. 
Hardy has resigned his 
position with the Texas 
Department of Corrections’ 
Walls Unit amid controversy 
over Hardy’s published 
remarks about Eroy Brown, 
an inmate accused of 
murdering E llis Unit 
Warden Wallace M. Pack 
and prison farm manager 
Billy Max Moore.

TDC Director James 
Estelle announced Hardy's 
resignation Tuesday

Hardy was quoted in 
published remarks as 
saying, Brown "w ill die on 
the needle, and you can 
count on that”  Hardy was 
referring to his hope that 
Brown would be executed by 
the state with a lethal in
jection. Hardy also said he 
wanted to administer the 
injection.

Estelle called Hardy's 
remarks “ not the official 
statements of TDC. They 
were the statements of a 
man who showed mighty 
poor judgment, who would 
not have been allowed to do 
what he stated he would do

Hardy, who has served as 
assistant warden at the 
Walls Unit since 1974, said in 
his resignation letter to 
Estelle, “ I respectfully seek 
your permission to retire 
from service with the 
Department of Corrections I 
would like for this to be my 
finrl working day”
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BETA SIGMA PHI WEEK — Mayor Clyde Angel, center, has proclaimed this week as 
Beta Sigma Phi Week, in honor of the organization’s 50th anniversary. Accepting the 
proclamation are Connie Edgemon, City Council secretary, left, and Nancy Pulg}uu>i>
president, right.

Anita Morales, a Uceneed 
physical tberaptot with the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center, will attend a three- 
day c^ e ren ce  on ortho
pedic rehabilitation and 
sports medicine using the 
cybex n  Isokinetic Exer
ciser.

The Cybex II unit is a 
testing and exercise 
machine which tests muscle 
and joint strength, and is 
used in exercise programs to 
strengthen weak or injured 
muscles.

The conference, to be held 
in Las Vegas, Nevada May 1- 
3, will stress all aspects of 
the Cybex II unit as well as 
the legal aspects of total 
clinical application of the 
unit.

Auxiliary  hears
convention report

Whole Truth Will Mend

Hie Disabled American 
Veterans Auxiliary met 
Monday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
VPW HaU on Driver Rd. 
Gertrude McCann, com
mander, presided.

husband, El Paso and Robert 
and Erestine Tedford,
chaplains of Region I, 
Lubbock.

Parents’ Broken Hearts

Beta Sigm a Phi celebrates 
fiftieth anniversary today

The Center purchased the 
Cybex II unit with funds 
made available by the Dora 
Roberts Foundation.

DEAR ABBY: Our daughter is 28 and a nurae. She took a 
job several thousand miles from home and has been gone 
nearly a year. We were hoping she'd come home last 
Christmas, but she said she’d come home next summer and 
bring her fiance. (She had written about a young man 
whom she'd fallen in love with, describing his “ beautiful 
attitudes, brilliant mind and outstanding character.’’ )

Now we know why she didn’ t bring him home for 
Christmas. He's an amputee! He lost both legs just below the 
knee in an accident. We learned this yesterday from a letter 
she wrote us.

We are heartsick. She’s such a beautiful girl and could 
easily get a whole man. Abby, how do parents adjust to 
knowing their daughter will spend the rest o f her life caring ■ 
for an invalid?

BROKENHEARTED PARENTS

Opening ceremonies were 
held with M yrtle True, 
e x p la in , invoking the 
hieming. Lois Ferguson, 
petriottc instructer pro-tem, 
led the Pledge of Allegiance.

Com m ander McCann 
passed out the annual 
reports to each chairman. 
She thanked Connie Manuel, 
entertainment and refresh
ment chairman, for her 
outstanding contributions to 
the Auxiliary.

A report was given on the 
Region I Spring convention 
at Lubbock by Mrs. True, 
Delores Scott, Junior vice 
commander and Clara 
Lewis, adjutant.

Political officials ranging 
'rom President Ronald 
Reagan to governors and 
mayors throughout the 
L'nit(>d States and Canada 
have signed proclamations 
honoring chapters of Beta 
Sigma Phi all over the world. 
Today, the woman’s 
social, service and cultural 
organization is celebrating 
its 5()th anniversary with 
Founder's Day activities 
ranging from small gather
ings to banquets for 
thousands of members.

Beta Sigma Phi is the 
largest Greek letter sorority, 
ami has grown in its .50-year 
history from one chapter of 
seven women to a sorority of 
250.000 women in chapters in 
32 countries.

Beta Sigma Phi has re
cently been recognized by 
President Reagan for its 
philanthropic work, as well 
as its 50th anniversary. 
Across the United States and 
Canada, local and state 
government officials are 
signing proclamations that 
recognize April 30, 1980, to 
April .30, 1981. as "Beta 
Sigma Phi Year ’

Beta Sigma Phis are also 
working hard this year to 
form new chapters in places 
that have not previously had 
the benefit of being a part of 
this sorority. Already, 
members have formed new 
chapters in Papua, New 
Guinea, the .Marshall 
Islands, and United Arab 
Emerates. More chapters 
will soon be formed in Indo
nesia, Samoa. Jamaica, and 
Bolivia. This effort to form 
new chapters is symbolic of 
two goals shared by all 
members of the 
organization, that is. to 
extend the hand of friendship 
to community women; and 
to enjoy, to the fullest extent, 
the opportunities for per
sonal growth that Beta 
Sigma Phi offers every 
member.

Life, learning, and friend
ship are the bywortis of Beta 
Sigma Phi. Begun in the 
midst of the Depression by

Walter W. Ross, Beta Sigma 
Phi was originally designed 
to provide an outlet for 
women who, in those hard 
financial times, could not 
attend college and were 
obliged to remain home and 
support their families. 
Walter Ross provided these 
women with a program of 
cultural study so they could 
have a chance at intellectual 
and social growth.

From the first chapter 
formed in Abilene, Kansas, 
Beta Sigma Phi has grown 
from a small social and 
cultu. at group into an inter
national sorority that 
devotes much time to service 
efforts. Hardly a charitable, 
health or cultural group 
exists that has not been 
helped in some way by the 
sorority. Internationally, 
the cnapters nave creaiea 
several special funds to 
which they contribute: the 
International Loan Fund, 
through which members 
help each other; the Inter
national Endowment Fund, 
which has donated over a 
million dollars to health 
research groups, homes for 
underprivileged children 
and many other causes; the 
Exemplar Fund, which helps 
support Literacy Village in 
India; and a college sclwlar- 
ship -fund for mem'bers or 
their sons or daughters.

The upcoming Founder’s 
Day celebration will be held 
today at the Big Spring 
Country Club. Nancy

Fulgham, City Council 
President w ill serve as 
chairman of the Founder’s 
Day activities. She will serve 
as toastmistress for the 
evening with other City 
Council members taking 
part in the program.

Connie Edgemon, Mu 
Zeta, City Council Secretary, 
has been selected to present 
a special message from the 
International Executive 
Council of Beta Sigma Phi. 
Awards will be presented to 
local members, and out
standing members will be 
recognized for their work in 
the sorority and community.

The Howard County 
Woman of the Year, selected 
by the membership of the 
Big Spring Beta Sigma Phi 
City Council, will also be 
presented and honored at 
this celebration.

Local Beta Sigma Phi City 
Council projects In
clude the Annual 
Valentine Charity Ball from 
which profits are used to 
purchase needed equipment 
for local charitable 
organizations. This year the 
City (Council purchased a 
knee therapy table for the 
Dora Roberts Rehabilitation 
Center. Next year’s charity 
project is still belngexplored 
by the council.

Beta Sigraa^hi members 
not presenfly affiliated with 
a local cha fer and wishing 
to attend the Founder’s Day 
Celebration may contact 
Nancy Fulgham, 263-0692 
after 5:00 p.m.

Larry Bristo, executive 
director of the Center, said, 
“ The generosity o f the 
Foundation has made the 
Cybex II unit available in 
Big Spring. 'This unit is the 
only one available in an out- 
paUent rehabilitation center 
between Dallas and El Paso. 
Big Spring is extremely 
fortunate to have such a unit 
available for the use of all 
interested physicians in our 
area.”

D EAR PARENTS: What makes you think he’s an 
invalid? You would be amazed how w ell some people 
can manage on artific ia l limbs. There is no reason to 
be heartbroken. I f  he’s “ w h o le " enough fo r her, it 
says a great deal for her values. Theirs could be a 
completely beautiful and fu lfilling marriage.

Mrs. True, Americanism 
chairman, told the annual 
Americanism program, 
conducted by Ben Jemnson, 
music director of Coahoma 
Junior High and Elementary 
Schools. Some forty of his 
fourth and fifth grade 
students were on the 
program.

Delores Scott, Veterans 
Administration Medical 
Center and Big Spring State 
Hospital chairman, reported 
that 55 patients and the 
VAMC were served coffee 
and cake by Clara Lewis, 
Katie Spivey, Katie Nelson 
and herself.

“ The Dora Roberts Re
habilitation Center strives 
not simply to provide so*- 
vice, but to provide the best 
services in the most com
petent and professional 
manner possible,”  Bristo 
concluded.

DEAR ABBY: When my friend’* children entered school, 
she was free to do all the fun things — bridge, golf, women's 
clubs, business trips to exotic places with her husband, etc. 
She paid no income or Social Security taxes.

When my children entered school, 1 went back to work, 
attended classes on a part-time basis and earned a college 
degree. With each promotion, my income and Social 
Security taxes increased.

We are now at retirement age. My friend draws an amount 
equal to half the Social Security benefits received by her 
husband. I cannot draw half of my husband's benefits nor 
can he draw half of mine.

My advice to women is: Don’t work! That way you can 
have your cake and eat it, too. Sign me,

NOT AS SMART AS 1 SHOULD HAVE BEEN

Out-of-town guests at
tending were Commanders 
Robert and Ruth Biers, 
Dallas; Merle Lucy, state 
representative, and her

Mrs. McCann appointed 
Oletha O’Neil, Ethel Knapp 
and Margaret Barnett to the 
audit committee. Fannie 
Clark, Gladys White and 
Lois Ferguson were ap
pointed to the nominating 
committee.

1

The meeting closed with 
regular closing ceremony 
and prayer by the chaplain.

THE L  
lovely ‘ 
and the 
typical 
about ii 
duetotl
Availat

Bride -e lect
is hono red

DEAR NOT AS SMART: My sources at Social Se
cu rity  te ll me that a w ife  w ho w orked  can take 
one-half o f  her husband’s benefit o r draw  a benefit 
on her own record, whichever sum is larger.

The architects o f  the Social Security Act probably 
reasoned that the non-wage-earning w ife  needs half 
the Social Security benefits received by her husband 
because she has none o f  her own.

with shower

Parents announce birth
of son on April 26

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Don 
Myers, Forsan, announce 
the birth of a "on, Chad Ray, 
at 6:45 a m. April 26, in 
Malone-Hogan Hospital. The 
infant made his debut 
weighing 7 pounds 12 ounces 
and measuring 20>2 inches in 
length.

Chad's maternal grand

parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Willard Wise, 707 Aylford. 
Mr and Mrs. Don Myers, 
Oklahoma, are his paternal 
grandparents.

The new arrival’s great- 
grandparents are Mrs. Nell 
Hubbard, Mineral Wells and 
M.C. Forbes, Odessa.

Michelle (^ v illion , bride- 
elect of Daniel Calhoun of 
San Angelo, was honored 
with a miscellaneous shower 
Saturday morning at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

The honoree, her mother, 
Mrs. Donald Couvillion ancl 
the groom’s mother, Mrs. 
Millard Calhoun, were 
presented with silk rose and. 
carnation corsages in the 
bridefs chosen colors, peach 
and ivory.

Special guests were the 
bride’s sister, Janene 
Couvillion of San Angelo, the 
prospective groom’s sister, 
Angela Calhoun of San 
Angelo, and the prospective 
groom.

Hostesses were Dottie 
Mullen, Elizabeth Cren- 
welge, Wanda Reese, 
Shannon Mullen, Elaine 
Watson, Kay Moore, Mary 
Dudley and Phyllis 
Graumann.

The couple will be married 
in St. M ary’s Catholic 
Church in San Angelo, 
August 2 at 1 p.m.

DEAR ABBY: Ijist year I had open-heart surgery. I have 
suffered nearly all my life with asthma, and just lately 1 
developed emphysema. I stopped smoking seven years ago 
and cannot tolerate cigarette smoke.

For years I have allowed a neighbor to use my telephone. 
She's a chain smoker who comes to my door smoking a 
cigarette, with a pack of cigarettes in one hand and a lighter 
in the other. She walks in, sUrts looking for an ashtray, 
then proceeds to fill my place with smoke! She is also an 
alcoholic, and has telephonitis when she is on a.toot.

After so many years of letting her use my telephone, I 
don't think 1 could refuse her now, although she is much 
better off financially than I am.

What should I do?
THE COUGHER

.DF'-AB COUGHER: T e ll yQuv nervy neighbor .tisnt
you cannot tolerate cigarette Mnoke and she may not 
smoke in your place. Pb'rlod.

A  Special Mom 
Deserves the Best

jN j /roo
'C uQ ^ (orus \

And with Hallmark Mother's Day card, that's 
what she gets. Tell her how much you care 
on Sunday, May 10.
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Add zest today
If you need to put a little 

zest into a lazy day, try 
Strawberry Spring Tonic: 
combine two cartons (8-oz. 
each) strawberry yogurt, 
one cup each milk and un
sweetened pineapple juice 
and one tablespoon 
grenadine syrup in a blender 
container. Cover and blend 
until smooth. Add four ice 
cubes and blend again. Serve 
immediately, garnished with 
a fresh strawberry slice. 
(Yield: 4cups.)
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M a r iju a n a  m enace  ^Notvlond l̂ tolo iS  told
not a m yth

By Robert WollacV, Ed. D.
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THE LOOK OF SUMMER — By Jody Tootique, a 
lovely “Trevira”  dress with scallop trim on the bodice 
and the hem, and the new short Jacket styling. It ’s 
typical of the thorou^bred look that is being talked 
about in fashion circles today, a look which is probably 
due to the influence of the Nancy Reagan type fashions. 
Available in red, navy, green and blue, sizes 4-16.

Epilepsy myths are 
cleared in article
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NEW YORK, N Y. — More 
than two million Americans 
have epilepsy. Y et so much 
public ignorance surrounds 
this disorder that its victims 
often suffer senseless 
cruelty, savs writer 
Scott in a recent issue of 
Seventeen.

Medical science has* 
learned enough about the 
disease that with proper 
care, 80 percent of those who 
have it can lead normal 
lives. But according to one 
expert, “ The host of 
psychological and social 
problems — misunderstand
ing by family and friends, 
inability to get a job — that 
epilepsy can carry with it 
can be more difficult to 
handle than the seizure 
problem itself.”

Epilepsy is usually the 
result of a brain injury oc- 
curing diring pregnancy or 
delivery or> from serious 
ch ildh oodb  tn ftec tloh t*

Alcoholism, lead poisoning, 
and blows to the head from 
sports have also been linked 
to its devdopment. It doesn’t 
take much to spark epilepsy.

If as few as seven of the ten

billion nerve cells in the 
brain malfunction at the 
same time, a seizure can 
result.

While there is no known 
cure for epilepsy, twenty 
different drugs can be used 
to prevent, or lessen the 
s e v^ ty  of seizures so that 
half of all patients enjoy total 
seizure control. Another 30 
percent are vastly improved.

If someone near you has a 
seizure, keep calm. The 
person is seldom in pain or 
danger. You cannot stop a 
seizure, so don’t try to hold 
down or restrain the in
dividual. It’s a good idea to 
loosen tight clothing and 
dear any hard objects out of 
the way. Don’t force any 
object between the person’s 
teeth to prevent her from 
biting her tongue. Such 
biting is rarely severe, and 
the danger of Injury from, 
objects a “ l^p|^” *t^eB to» 

, insert Iq
greater. ( I t s  a myth that 
you can swallow your tongue 
during an epilepsy sdzure.)

You don’t need to call for 
medical aid unless a se
izure lasts more than ten 
minutes.

Dr. Wallace I realise It’s 
not easy to write aa advice 
colsma geared for Impres- 
sloaable yoaagsters, aad yoa 
do a commendable job. 
There Is, however, one field 
la which yoa are invariably 
aaiaformed, aad often hand 
oat advice that serves only 
to coafase yoar readers.

The sabjMt is Bsarijaaaa. 
la efforts to remain on the 
safe side yoa regard the oM 
fallacies and myths as safe
ly established facts. Mari- 
jaaaa does NOT lead to hard 
drags. Yoa receatly wrote: 
“Almost 180 peregat of all 
heavy drag asers started oat 
by smoklag marijaana.”  
Why not go one step farther 
and say “dgarettes” 7 Most 
hard drag asers have 
smoked cigarettes.

It is the very myths aad 
nafortanate laws which yoa 
sapport that help lead peo
ple to hard drags. When a 
teen is told that nsarijaaaa is 
bad and dangeroas, and then 
discovers for himself that 
It’s not, hell begin to doabt 
all the talk he’s beard aboat 
cocaine and heroin. — JJl., 
Taconaa, Wash.

J.R.: 111 Uke back the 
statement that “almost 100 
percent of all heavy drug 
users started out smoking 
marijuana.” I could have 
used better logic. But your 
statement that a “kid discov
ers for himself that marijua
na is not bad and dangerous” 
is wishful thinking on your 
part.

The widespread use of 
marijuana is relatively a re
cent phenomenon. There
fore, scientists do not have 
all the facts as to the harm
fulness, if any, of regularly 
smoking marijuana but 
much research is being con
ducted The best source for 
information that I have seen 
is the book. “ Marijuana 
Time For a Closer Lo«A,’’ by 
Curtis Janeczek who was a 
senior medical student at 
Ohio State University Col
lege of Medicine. Janeczek's 
book, written in 1980 for the 
teen-ager, gives an update 
on current and past scientif
ic research on the use of 
marijuana. I'll paraphrase 
soAie of tho mttra l l l^ i^ n t ' 
aspacts:’ ”

1. The chemical that 
makes people “high" when 
smoking pot is THC.

2. Alcohol and pot have lit
tle in common. Alcohol 
leaves the body within six 
hours after drinking. When 
smoking pot. THC is stored

in cells and experimenU 
show that it takes the body 
from two weeks to a month 
to get rid of the chemical. 
Marijuana is poison to cells. 
Dozens of experiments have 
proved that pot messes up 
cell growth and cell division 
in humans and includes lung 
cells, blood cells, sperm cells 
and brain cells.

3. In one controlled col
lege study a group of healthy 
males (who were not pot 
smokers) were told to smoke 
all the pot they wanted for 
seven weeks. (Jtiey were not 
allowed to drink or smoke 
cigarettes.)

When the study began all 
had normal lungs. When the 
study ended (each subject 
averaged (our marijuana 
cigarettes per day) they 
tried to blow air out of their 
lungs but all couldn’t do it as 
fast as they could before 
they started smoking pot. 
Scientists considered this an 
early sign of lung trouble but 
the seriousness of the trou
ble is debatable and is being 
studied intensely.

4. In 1980 Dr. Mitchell 
Rosenthal, president of 
Phoenix House Foundation, 
the largest live-in program 
for the treatment of drug 
abuse, addressed the U.S. 
Senate on the subject of 
marijuana. According to

Rosenthal abnost every one 
of 15,000 young patients who 
asked for help has smoked 
pot and many young people 
had not used hard drup. Pot 
alone caused them to seek 
help.

From his experience, he 
believes pot’s most danug- 
ing effects are on behavior 
—  the impairment of nnem- 
ory or learning disability 
and the loss of motivation, 
coordination or motor skills.

Rosenthal stated that pot 
tends to damage the emo
tional growth of regular 
users.

Does this sound a bit 
harsh, that he doesn’t know 
what he is talking about? 
Rosenthal has worked with 
thousands of marijuana
smoking young men and 
women. That is why the Sen
ate invited him to Washing
ton. That is why he was used 
as a reference.

There are some (including 
you) who feel that smoking 
pot is harmless. Scientific 
research convinces me that 
it is harmful.

Write to Dr. Robert'Wal
lace, TwEEN 12 and 20, Cop
ley Newt Service, in care of 
this newspaper. Please en
close a stamped, self-ad
dressed envelope.

COLLEGE STA’nON — 
Heard any good fairy tales 
lately?

Here’s one related by 
Cindy Wilson, a family life 
education specialist on name 
economics staff of the Texas 
A g r icu ltu ra l E xtension  
Service, The Texas AftM 
University System:

Once upon a time, before 
the year 1974, there was a 
town in Canada which had no 
television.

In “ Notvland,”  children 
l^ yed  together most of the 
time withwt fighting.

Children were imaginative 
and developed reading 
abilities early in life.

The childrai tended to see 
themselves as young people

with many abilities — and 
they were not stereotyped 
into thinking boys should do 
only certain things and girls 
should do only certain 
things.

Notvland adults enjoyed 
participating in many 
community activities.

AH in all, the inhabitants of 
Notvland were active, in
volved and happy people. 
Then — things changed.

In 1974, television came to 
Notvland and the town was 
renamed “ Viewercity.”

Two years later scientists 
discovered that children in 
grades one through three 
had declined in their ability 
to read.

However, scientists also

found something else; 
Viewercity children who had 
been in the fourth and fifth 
grades when they began 
viewing television could read 
far better than children of 
two other towns who had 
watched television all their 
lives.

Since watching two years 
of television, children in 
Viewercity had become 
more aggressive physically 
and verbally.

They also began thinking 
in terms of “ pink”  and 
“ blue”  —• that boys should 
only do and be certain things 
and that girls should only do 
and be certain things.

FOR pf)otheRS[]flv

Serve children "Berry" 
interesting snacks
Do you have a hard time 

getting your children to eat, 
particularly the foods that 
are good for them?

Appeal to their sense of 
color with a variety of fresh 
foo^ . Serve bright, lustrous 
red, fresh strawberries, 
especially while in season.

Berries are a good source 
of vitamin C and like all 
fruits, contribute fiber and 
nutrients to your diet, says 
the U.S. Department of Agri
culture.

Usually you’ll find straw
berries at their best during 
the peak season from April 
through June. Look for 

With a fuU
a'bright luster. Arm 

‘ flesh and the cap stem still 
attached, says USDA’s Food 
Safety and Quality Service.

'Hie berries should be dry 
and clean and the package 
unstained. Usually medium 
to snuU strawberries have 
better eating quality than the

larger ones.
Avoid partially green 

berries. Strawberries ^  not 
continue to ripen a fter 
picking and the green is an 
indication that the berries 
were picked before mature.

You can usually find a few 
less desirable berries in 
most containers of straw
berries. But try to make sure 
the berries at the bottom of 
the container are reasonably 
free from defect or decay. 
Mold can spread rapidly 
from one berry to another.

; Remember, strawberries, 
ana> so delicate they must be 
pjgj^ed by hand, “'amt”  so 
perishable shippers send 
field fresh berries to your 
grocer under refrigeration 
as quickly as possible.

k O Y .
e

NSr- w -  V -

BARNES H^FELLETIEH

i 1

O n  Fam ous Bedd ing  

B eau ty  Rest by S im m ons
O ne  F irm ness AMI Purpose  M ode l 

G re a t Savings On The M ost W anted  Beds in A m erica

REG. SIZE SETS

$ 2 9 9 95

QUEEN SIZE SETS

$37995
KING SIZE SETS

$49995

LIMITED OFFER SPECIAL PURCHASE
Now You Can Buy A Famous Beautvreat By Simmons with all the 
patented quality (aaturaa found oiuy in Beautyreat-hundreds of 
tndivldualW po^eted coils that give that special feel and comfort. 
Available iw  a limited time In four Siam (sold In sets only) inphiah, 
quilted Imparted damask covers at very apodal low prtcM.

C A R T E R 'S  F U R N IT U R E

i

202 Scurry
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Forsan Study Club 
has health program
The GFWC Forsan Study 

Club met April 23 at 7:30 
p.m. in the home of Emily 
Elrod.

K a th y  P ic k e t t ,  
corresponding secretary, 
read a letter from the 
Department of Human 
Resources at the State 
Hospital urging people to 
consider having a foster 
home for out-patients. 
/Another letter was con
sidered from Mrs. Earl S. 
Drake. Texas Federation 
Chairman for Child Abuse 
l.egislation Reforms. The 
club voted to support the 
upcoming campaign.

Mrs. Pickett reminded the 
club of the Community 
Im p ro v em en t P r o je c t  
.Awards to be presented on 
nation;)l and state levels. 
The club elected Mrs. 
Pickett to organize the 
Community icecream social 
and clean-up day. The an
nual clean-up day has been 
scheduled June 20.

Mrs Susan Alexander 
encouraged each member to 
sell tickets for the Iron Horse 
Review not only to support 
the Centennial, but to sup- 
iwrt the club's First Lady 
candidate, Nola Story.

Members voted to send a 
contribution to the Western 
District fund for M.D. 
.Anderson They also decided 
10 present a money tree to 
the Howard County Library 

,ludy Williams gave the 
Federation Counselor's 
report. She pointed out some 
of the legislative news from 
the General Federation 
Clubwoman Magazine.

Brenda White introduced 
the program for the evening. 
Susan Gaston spoke on 
nutrition and health habits. 
She pointed out that nutrition 
determines the kind of 
x̂“rson you are She then led 

the metnbers in a relaxation 
exercise.

.Mrs Pickett reported on 
)ld fast.ioned health hints 

and lioiiie reme<lit*s that 
luive proven ?llt'cti\e She 
Ix-gaii the presentation by 
dramatizing the slow ’ way 
grandma used to get up in 
the morn'ng

W a  5 o f  s a v in g  
' j d v a n c i n g  
ht^spita l  costs

you have to be 
o: pitalized on a non- 

1 'nergency basis, here are 
-ome ways to make your 
s'ay as inexpensive as 
,iossible. suggests the Health 
Insurance Institute.

Before you're hospitalized, 
find out how long you will be 
there and what tests or 
treatment you'll receive. 
■̂ou may be able to take a 

good number of these tests 
liefore entering the hospital 
it a healthy saving

If you are to be operated 
on. discuss the procedure 
,ind fee with the surgeon in 
.idvance. If minor, out- 
lutient surgery may be 
preferable You may also 
want to consider going to a 
Mirgi-center so you can have 
the surgery and return home 
in the .same day

Next. check your 
iHispitahzation policies to 
determine what your health 
insurance will cover — room 
allowance, diagnostic tests 
and the like

You should also ask your 
doctor's office to send your 
medical records to the 
hospital X-ray or laboratory 
reports you have on file may 
save you from taking and 
(laying for these tests again.

Unless you or your doctor 
tielieves you must have 
privacy, a sem i-private 
riKim — the kind paid for 
under most private health 
insurance plans — may be 
(ireferable

However, if you prefer a 
private room ahd your 
health insurance only covers 
a sem iprivate one, be 
prepared to pay the dif
ference

One way to save time and 
costs, if your hospital stay is 
elective, is to sign in early in 
the week. Tests and treat
ment are rarely initiated on 
weekends.

If you are (wspitalized for 
a non-emergency, see if you 
can check in during a pre- 
iKiliday period, such as the 
week preceding Thanks
giving or Christmas. 
Although the season may 
seem a lot less festive, the 
hospital will be less crowded 
and you may receive closer 
attention from the staff

Final tip: When leaving 
the hospital, go early in the 
day Hospitals usually have 
an early checkoiit time after 
which patients are charged 
for an additional day.

Sue V. Holguin discussed 
the importance of vitamins, 
pointing out that most 
deficiencies show up first in 
the hair and nails. She then 
passed around a vitamin 
wheel showing the parts of 
the body each vitam in 
benefits.

Mary Gressett’s door prize 
was won by Mrs. Holguin.

The next meeting will be 
May 4 at 7 p.m. at the Forsan 
H i^  Schotd Cafeteria. It will 
be a kid party for the Senior 
class. Seniors and the club 
members should come 
dressed like kids.

The end of the year lun
cheon will be May 16 at 12:30 
p.m. at K-Bob’sSteak House. 
All former members are 
invited to attend. The cost of 
the meal w ill be $6.75. 
Anyone wishing to attend 
should contact Frances 
Casselman at 457-2291 or 
Eunice Thixton after 4 p.m. 
at 263-4874. These ladies need 
to be contacted by May 10.

W om en
ore
liv ing
longer

Women live  longer. 
Peasant or princess, 
housewife or careerist, 
women live longer. And she’s 
the same all over the world.

That’s the view of the 
American Council of Life 
Insurance based on its 
analysis of Federal and 
World Health Organizations 
(WHO) statistics.

The WHO evidence in 
every culture has found that 
women are more durable 
than men.

According to life insurance 
statistics, the life  ex
pectancy gap between the 
sexes in the U.S. has in
creased in this century.

In 1900, American women 
at age 65 had a life ex- 
()ectancy of 12 more years, 6 
percent greater than men. 
Today, however, women at 
oge65 havea lifeexp>ectancy 
of 18 years — more than 30 
ijercent greater than men.

A similar range in life 
expectancy occurs among 
people covered by pension 
plans — supporting the belief 
that economic and en
vironmental stress is not the 
key factor in longevity, says 
the Council.

Local PTAs receive awards 
at District 17 conference here.

A VERTICAL HOLD ON STYLE — The white cotton 
shirt from the Nino Cerruti Sport collection for 
Jaymar-Ruby, Inc. has a subtly ribbed body separated 
from the smooth top yoke by a contrasting orange 
piped seam. The coordinating slacks with a slightly 
iridescent cast have a no-gap pocket construction also 
bordered with orange piping. Tliey feature a waistband 
extension with button and buttonhole closure and a 20- 
inch knee and bottom.

Hof w ater bath dangers 
ore revea led  in a rtic le

College Heights PTA was 
named area PTA showing 
the largest annual per
centage membership in
crease at Tuesday’s District 
17 spring conference of the 
Texas P a ren t-T each er 
Association.

In recognition of almost 
tripling its membership. 
College Heights PTA will 
receive a life PTA mem
bership to award a local 
member.

Staged at Dorothy Garrett 
Coliseum, the 15-county 
district conference drew 
numy PTA workers from 
Midland and Odessa as well 
as Big Spring.

Big Spring’s Railroad 
Centennial provided the 
decorative motif for the 
conference, with Big Spring 
PTA ’ers showing off their 
Centennial Belles and 
Brothers of The Brush 
buttons.

Scrapbook and yearbook

awards went locally to the 
Big Spring Council of PTAs, 
College Heights PTA , 
Kentwood PTA and Marcy 
PTA.

Among cultural arts 
winners in district level 
competition of the National 
P T A s  “ Reflections”  con
test, the following Big Spring 
elementary school students 
were recognized: Kathy 
Watson, C^lege Heights; 
Amy Parrish, Washington; 
and Alan Cox, Kentwood.

Local educators who 
presented workshops in the 
district PTA  conference 
were Sue Wilibanks, 
chairman of the Big Spring 
High School homemaking 
department; and Virginia 
Martin, Big Spring High 
Scho<d h(Mnemaking teacher.

“ Parenting Challenges for

the ’80s,”  Mrs. Wilibanks 
topic, dealt with current 
changes in the fam ily 
structure, their affect on 
parenting and with ways to 
cope with society’s pressures 
on parents and children.

“ To perform, to be best”  is 
a major pressure on today’s 
children, said Mrs. 
Wilibanks. “ Some children 
get so scheduled there’s no 
time left to be a child.”

Mrs. Wilibanks posed this 
challenge to parents, “ Get 
control of time for the family 
to spend together,”

One suggestion she offered 
was for families to sit down 
together to establish a value 
system: “ What is worth our 
time, attention and money?”

“ Nutrition Can A ffect 
Your Child's School Success 
and More”  was Mrs. Mar

tin’s topic. She emphasized 
that today’s parents are 
becoming more aware that 
diet affects not only a child’s 
growth but his emotional and 
psycludogical development.

Current thinking on the 
effect of diet on hyperac
tivity and weight control was 
presented by Mrs. Martin. 
She helped parents sort 
through a maze of food 
additives ranging from 
chemical preservatives and 
artificial flavors to natural 
<fyes.

Working with the B ig 
Spring Council of PTAs and 
the District 17 PTA Board, 
local PTAs from College 
Heights, Kentwood, Marcy, 
Moss and Washington 
elementaries coordinated 
conference plans and 
provided volunteers to staff 
the conference.

WARNING: Bathing in 
water hotter than 1(X) 
degrees can cause fetal 
damage during the first 
three months of pregnancy, 
cautions the “ Here’s News in 
Medicine”  column in a 
recent Fam ily Circle 
magazine.

Moreover, warns Family 
Circle, people with histories 
of heart disease, diabetes or 
blood pressure problems 
should not take hot tubs 
without first consulting a

doctor. And, people using 
anticoagulants or medica
tions which cause 
drowsiness, such as 
tranquilizers and anti
histamines, are also warned 
not to use hot|ubs.

Everyone should avoid 
baths at water temperatures 
above 104 degrees. When the 
water is 106 degrees, body 
temperatures can be raised 
to the point of heat stroke, 
potentially fatal even for a 
healthy adult.

Who Will 
help You 

Clean Out 

Your Closet?

Want Ads 
Will!

Phone
263-7331

THANKS
to all who vorod for mo and otpaclally 
thoM who worfcod so hard during my 
long campaign. Now lot'a all support 
Russ Mdwon and work hard to halp 
mako MO SPRING ORIATIII

D0NNA> FISH
Pd. Pol. odv pd. for by Donna Plot!

TERMITES?

267-8190
S O O G B ird w o ll la n e

You are invited. . .

toour G R A N D  O PEN IN G
Fri. & Sat. —  May 1 & 2

Your Old Friend, the FABRIC MART, has a new 
name, SEW  WHAT, and a newly decorated fabric 
workshop for your shopping pleasure

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  *
Barbara Donelson A Carol Strong

say
“ Thank You”  Big Spring and shopping area for the 
wonderful reception A support you u v e  given us as 
new owners. We appreciate you and value your 

patronage.

GRAND OPENING SPEC IALS
and a chance to rogistor for a 

S2S.00 o irr  c ir tip ic a ti 
to bo gluon away May 2 at 4i30.

Come By And Say “Hello "An  
Meet Our Helpful Staff

P e r s o n a l  A tte n tio n  A n d  
P ro fe s s io n a l A s s is ta n c e

n i B L d r A K
Always a beat beyond. In technology. In value.

Lad iM ' 17-jswsl bracelet 
watch In white. $78.60 

Yellow. 188.60

M en 's  day/date quartz 
watch, whita, $86 

Yellow, 6126

TaSJerquaftzwatcfr
yellow or whita, 

$126

90-DAY— SAME AS CASH • Enjoy it now with Zales credit.
M<s(rr Chaixr • VISA - Amcrlcin E«pi*H • C»rt» BUnclw • Din»rt Club • U yaw »y

The Diamond Store

TOT N TEEN 
RE-OPENS

1 DAYONLY

FRIDAY MAY 1st
9:00-6:00

to give our good customers a last chance at 
te riffic  values.

7 5 % off Entire Stock
Store Fixtures Also For Sale As Marked

Office Furniture 
Retail Store Supplies 
Racks

Glass Shelves 

Cash Registers 

Adding Machine 

Mirrors

G ift Wrapping Paper 
plies Plastic Bags 

Hangers

Mannequins 

Stool & Chairs 

Inter-Com System 

Many Miscellaneous Items

901 Johnson I
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NORTHERN 
TISSUE PACK

2 Days O nly

N® Rm ^
./ lO V S officom ^

i

4 -R o ll Pack

Famous Norlttern* quality 
at a K mart' low price 4 
rolls to the package 400 
2-ply 4Vi>4Vy sheets each 
roll Shop and Save at K mart

Un«c*nt«d
Extra Supar 
Ragular 
Supar Hold

32-Gal.
Trash
Can

Rugged "Roughneck" 
container of eosy-to- 
cleon plastic. Lid fits 
snugly. Model 2894.

All ewsfOsi

NET
7 9 4

Aqua Net 
Hair 

Spray
All purpose Aqua Net* 

professional hair spray. 
Art exce'lent all 

v\ f>ather hair 
spray.

No F u tu re  N eeded

GE« 25” BRIGHT STIK'

Fluorescent light
ing unit. Installs in 
minutes. 7.96

2 Days

Caprice Biankets.
The warmth you want without 
heavy bulk. Nylon 
binding.

S.1.46
Men’s 

Crew Socks
Oflon* cx r̂ylic / stretch 
nylon In m en's sizes. 
Sizes 10-13, Solid coiors.
*Dupom Sag fM

L - J i

Electroflash Cam era
110-pockot cam
era has txiilt-in 
eloctronic flash 
and shoqs f.8 lens 17.97

1 .2 8
Blank

Cassettes
3-cdssettes, 3-hours recor
ding time. Instant start 
recorcHna. Leoderless.

Heavy-Duty Foil
18"x25' roll aluminum 
foil for heavy-duty use 
Cutter edge box.

Package

Disposable Paper Plates
80-count package of disposable white paper 
plates. Ideal to use for snacks or light lunch.

Our Reg. 2.27

One-Piece 
Sun Suit

50% Polyester, 50% 
cotton. M achine  
washable, tumble 
dry. Girts sizes.

2  $ i
Pkg. ■

Houseplant
Fertilizer

20-count spike pre
measured fertilizer.
so you I 
feed

never over

Floral Slipper
Women's sizes. Close 
back, close toe. Love 
Mate brand.

11.88
Blossom

Wig
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Open Daily 9-9 
Cf^ed Sunday

The Saving Place

K mart* ADVERTISED 
MERCHANDISE POLICY

FRIDAY
THRU

SATURDAY PRICEBREAKERS
Our firm ml»nlion n  to have every a*rer 
tised Item m stock on our shelves H an 
advertised item is not available lor pur
chase due to any unforeseen reason. 
K mart wiM issue a Ham Check on request 
lor the merchandise (one item or 
able family quantity) to bo purchased at the 
sale price whenever available or will sell 
you a comparable quality item at a compa- 
rabla reduction m price

WE
HONOR

.'.aiS: O lir l

Stereo 063076

SAVE!
sate Price

42.97
AM FM C lock  Radio

ED sTefeg inc^SS:

« " F r y p < j j ;

' O venWifh Cover

,24.88'"P C . C a a i#..__
Sef

19.97
w o m e n ' s  L C D  W ^ c h
5-function, wear°
watch for

H bterP ik.

15.33
SM2U

12
INCH

diaieaei
■easars R C i l

I* Low power consumption - 30 *w. average  
I* Convenient “New Vista 200“ VHF tuner 
I* One-set VHF fine tuning; carry handie 
U  Handy duai-function VHF UHF antenna 
I* Plastic cabinet with walnut-grain finish

TAKE - WITH 
PRICE

Save! R C A ’ C o m p a ct B/W 
Personal Portable
Solid s âte for sharp, bright picture!

Jun io r and

Save 25%
A va ila b le

11.94
Full Figure 
Fashion Dresses
Latest styles, new
est prints and solid 
colors. Polyester or 
polyester/cotton .

M isses ' and
Full Figure 
S izes

' { J  / .A

Half-
Briefs ̂ 3  Slip

Lovely Lingerie
Nylon in white, beige.

Full-Slip, M
O ne  S ize  
Fits A ll 
4.88 4 . 8 8  *3 °o %

Soft Long Gowns
Nylon in solid col
ors. Fashion styles.

Your C h o ice

Color
Choice

4.44 Eq .

Fine Fashion Handbags
Roomy, multi-compartment bags. Nylon 
with w ebbed handles or canvas with trim.

Your Choice

10

Sale Price

1 0 . 6 7 Each

10.67

[Your C h o ice  Of Handy  
Household A p p lia n ces
Automatic electric can opener, 2-slice toaster 
with crumb tray, steam and dry iron, or light
weight, 3-speed hand mixer. Save now.

Your Choice
I222W A —  Iron 
T204B —  Toaster
13- 19 — M ixer
14- 27 —  O pener

Patio Plonts

4.99
youraq in 3

D'SSt-C l»OlS Hp,4(1v lO pijint

L im it

6.4 Cz. w o t .  >  
Net wt.

Sale P r ic e d

1.08
Aqua-fresh *
Fluoride toothpaste

Geronium

2.17
BeAue'ui pound tnoom 
-ng (,*n Aon
sp-re nr»»ior Ip

a c t ,  HfX

1.47
16-02.* Flex
Shampoo or conditioner.
■ FI. OI

POTTING 
SOIL
•*w *eu«i

10

2.17
Potting Soil
20-qt,* odor less .

Save!

69.88
Pronto ’ 
Cam era
O ne-step  with 
automatic sonar 
focusing,

POLAROID
■*0P'O» 22 Ibt n#t Wl

976 N I
I

976 I

Lady-Lite '
Sold m Sporting 
Goods Dept

C o lo r  an d  
S ize  C h o ic e

9 7 ®  Each
Flashlight Sale
Disposable. 2 types.

I ■ For
V-leg Shorts

'  No-iron polyester.
Sold In j I G oods Dept

Brown
A lm ond
WhiteSale Price

4.97
Bath Scale
Up to300  lb .capacity

1 2 6
CAMTWOQi

FOCAL
COLOR PRINT FILM

1 0 fXPSSLiSS •»(«««««

S3 ^FOCAL
COLOR PRINT FILM

tf i»mm% ms «u mmm  cmras

99^011
Color Print Film
126/12 or 110/12. 
ASA 100.

IV a  Of.
Size

Whistler

L

Sale  ^ ice

2.99
Glass Kettle
Whistling tea kettle.

Front End  A lig n m e n t Sale 1 0 . 8 f l
For Many Cart, Mon. Thru Sot. Price

I Tread design may i

j tllB RM. SMI l.l.T.

*Pm/MRI3 SR.U 48.97 I.H
F19S/75II4

<M7Stl4» t l.U 48 .97 I.IS
F105/7SIU

(fttSiMI tl.SI B8.97 1.10

FSOI/7SR15
(FRTSilS) M .lt SS.97 1.41

rii5/75iu
(667IBI4) S7.M 84.97 1.41

Fi1S/7SRtS 
. (iiFSiisi ts .ti 58.97 l.SI

FliS/7SttS
(M7li1S) 71.U 42.97 1.74

FltS/7SRIt
UtflilS) 7*.U 44 .97

l!1 L

Fiberglass Belted Radials

37.97 P155/8dbl3 
Plus F.E.T. 1.52 Each

On Sale Thru Saturday 
e Whitewalls in popular P-metric sizes 
• 2 radial plies polyester cord 

All Tires Plus F.E.T. Each 
Mounting Included —  No Trade-In Required

’P18S/7SN13 m mtUltd qoontftfea ”1 + 3 oonatwefloo_________

Installed
I

| »R V IC t INCLUDIt:

II Repfoce front broke 
po^

12 True rotors 
J 3. Inspect colipets 
14 Refill hydraulicI system
6 Repack Inner and

( outer bearings.

TNIAKER
STATE

fO P ifi B L i> f j
lMo t o r c

Sale Price

9 5 , ’ «
10W30 Super 
Motor Oil
Helps clean, im
p r o v e  e n g i n e  
p e r f o r m a n c e .

16. Replace front
Bun. Thni. Bert.

With
Exchange

( grease seals 
7. Inspect nrtasler 

I cylindef 
'  8 Inspect rear lining
I

49.88
60-month
Battery

I
I

for wear (additional 
cost If repairs on 
rear brakes are 
needed)

■ W O  Price
Auto Air niters
Sizes for many 
U S. and foreign 
cars. Save!

I
Addltlonol p e ril end >w- 
v l c a i .  which Ma y  b .  
n ..d .d . o r. e l .uko eotl

M aintenance - 
free. Many U.S. 
cars and trucks.

I Mon.TIwu Bat.I 44.88
I Disc Brake 
I Special
I Front only  for 
I many U.S. cars.

lOUR FM 
CONVERT ER

Convert A M  Radio 
toFM

InttoNoNon
Available

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

TEXAI
Harlini
report*
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T E X ^  AVIATION — Bob Woodall, aviation director of 
Harlington, Texas, center, answers questions for 
reporters on Capitol Hill in Washington Tuesday about a

(Ar LAseaPHOTOi
meeting with Federal Aviation Administration offlcials. 
Prom left are Harlingen Mayor Randy Whittington; 
Woodall; and Rep. E. (Kika) de la Garza, D-Texas.

Valley delegation disappointed 
in search for air radar system

WASHINGTON (A P ) — A disappointed delegation from 
the Rio Grande Valley returned to Texas today, their 
hopes dampened for a radar surveillance system to serve 
airports in Harlingen, Brownsville and McAllen — as well 
as Mexican airports in Rey nosa and Matamoros.

“ Although your increase in air traffic may seem to you 
to be great, we hear from other airports whose increase is 
even greater, and they’re just und«' the cutoff line, just 
like you are,”  Lawrence O. Fortier Jr. of the Federal 
Aviation Administration told them Tuesday afternoon.

None of the three Texas airports meets FAA criteria, 
but mayors Randy Whittington of Harlingen, Cesar 
Gonzalez of San Benito and Emilie Hernandez of 
Brownsville had come to Washington in hopes of having 
the three grouped for consideration.

The mayors met Tuesday morning with new FAA ad
ministrator J. Lynn Helms.

Without specific legislative mandate, chances are slim 
for their airports getting the okay anytime soon far radar, 
the FAA officials added.

“ We are sympathetic, and if it was up to us you’d have 
it. But economics dicates that you may not get it,’ ’ said the 
FAA ’s Ihomas Hamill.

The FAA rebuff came after the Valley officials had 
come to believe the agency was on the verge of approving 
a radar system. Their only remaining worry, they had 
speculated, was getting approval for the funding.

Rep. Kika de la Garza, D-Mission, who set up the 
meetings between his constituents and FAA officials, 
sensed the letdown of the Valley group.

“ ll ie y ’re disappointed and somewhat frustrated 
because we’ve bwn working on this a long time,’ ’ de la 
Garza said after the meeting.

“ The FAA’s handling of this matter is probably in ac
cord with the time frame they’re working under, but it 
doesn’t fit ours at all. We’re competing with several other 
airports in the same situation, and like any other com
petitive situation. you wait in line for available funds”

Several Chamber of Commerce officials, while at
tending a national meetii^ in Washington, also par
ticipated in the discussion with Fortier and Hamill.

Art Wendt and Bob Woodall, directors of aviation at 
Brownsville and Harlingen respectively, said the airports 
are a catastrophe waiting to happen berause of increasing 
private and commercial air traffic in the area.

4.44

[Film
) / 12 .

iper

Sale
Price

Hlfers
Tiany
xeign

M
ERT ER
MA Radio

S A V I N G

COOL SAVINGS

OPEN
DAILY
9-9

Closed
Sunday

CLEAN 
ESSKKiAIR

Thermal Overload Protectors 
Are Featured on All 

’  ̂ 2-Speed; Motors^ “

THE QUALITY TRADITION

J

COMPLETE 
2-SPEED

0 \sn
5’I s I
J?-’?

w
i

COMPLETE 
2-SPEED

DOWN DRAFT
BK3100-2

BK4100-2

BK5600-2

2-SPEED SIDE DRAFT

COOLER PADS
Paint For Your 

COOLER

Net wt. 13 01.

Super
Seal

3100
CFM >248 BK3000-2

3000
CFM <238 3036 3000

CFM <268
4600
CFM <268 BK4000-2

4000
CFM ’257 4043 4000

CFM <299
5600
CFM <328 BK5S00-2

5500
CFM '318 5050 5000

CFM '348

Single Speed — S1600 
Model
16Mi” W 13” D x 
13” H
1-20HP 115-1-DO no 
Watt Mottx*
4 Gallon Capacity 
Push Button Control 
16»/i8” x 7”  Filter Pad 

Q Q  S i m i l a r  to 
O O  illustration

WINDOW C

COOLER MOTORS
|/4-H.P.-2-Speed 92.88j

|V3-H.P.-2-Speed 48.81 
'/2-H.P.-1-Speed 48.81 
V2-H.P.-2-Speed 57.881

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING

i
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S e n . Grant Jon es of Abilene 
sn u b s Dem ocratic ca u cu se s

H»rt*>Hanks Auitin fturMu
AUSTIN — Surprise guest 

When Democratic 
senators broke a longstand
ing tradition against par
tisanship last month by 
holding weekly caucuses, Lt. 
Gov. Bill Hobby was neither 
invited nor enthusiastic 
about the arrangement.

Hobby, the Senate’s 
presiding officer, was 
worried initially that the 
caucus would divide the 31- 
member Senate along 
political lines. Sen. Peyton 
McKnight of Tyler, the in
stigator, said Hobby wasn’t 
invited because he is not a 
senator.

But there he was at the 
April 15 meeting. Discussion 
has limited to table chatter, 
a senator said, but the 
presence of the lieutenant 
governor and host of the 
Senate's 24 Democrats was 
significant.

•Just the fact that you can 
get all the Democrats 
together in one room to talk 
about things is good,”  the 
senator said.

Those snubbing the 
Wednesday meetings include 
Sen. Grant Jones of Abilene. 
Jones attended the first 
luncheon in mid-March but, 
when most-McKnight polled 
the diners about whether the 
caucus should be held 
regularly. Jones indicated 
no.

Others staying away are 
Sens Ed Howard of 
Texarkana, John Wilson of 
l.aGrange and Bill Meier of 
Euless After his months of 
flirting with the Republican 
Party. Meier is no surprise 
as a no-show.

*  *  *
Gutsy Guy..
Sen. John Wilson may be 

gone from the caucus lun
cheons. but he's not 
forgotten.

Di scuss i on r e c e n t l y  
concerned his bout with 
cancer, and a recent 
InvitiiR. ■ i' .early killed 
him Wilson subsequently 
returned to his legislative 
duties against doctor’s or
ders

Sen. Carl Parker of Port 
Arthur subsequently praised 
Wilson's courage in a release 
to his constituents, and 
reporters picked up the 
story ‘T m  no Wilson fan," 
another senator said, “ but 
you've got to admire his

guts.”
*  *  *

Pulling rank...
When Sen. Carl Parker 

went to bat against Sen. 
Grant Jones at a recent 
Senate Finance Committee 
meeting. Chairman Jones 
won every time in their 
disputes over funding for 
higher education.

F irst, Jones said the 
committee would cut a point 
off a proposed 18.6 percent 
pay-raise for college faculty.

Parker popped off, “ That 
reminds me of a sermon at a 
funeral — “ The Lord giveth 
and the Lord taketh 
away.’ ”

Next, when Parker tried to 
make a motion to cut funding 
for some junior college 
courses, Jones abruptly 
adjourned the meeting. 
When it reconvened, Jones 
ignored Parker’s repeat 
attempts.

Then Parker moved to 
subtract $11 million targeted 
for tuition grants to private 
colleges.

Jones, whose hometown 
includes three private 
schools — Abilene Christian 
U n i v e r s i t y ,  M c M u r r y  
College and Hardin- 
S i mmons  U n i v e r s i t y ,  
refused to recognize 
Parker’s motion.

Finally, Parker stormed 
from the meeting.

*  ★  *

Copy-catting...
When 81-year-old Jesse 

Johnson of Grimes County 
needed help in saving his 
East Texas farm from state 
ownership claims, both 
Reps. Senfronia Thompson 
of Houston and Jim Turner 
of Crockett came to the 
rescue with proposed con
stitutional amendments 
giving Johnson clear title to 
the land.

Ms. Johnson, a black like 
Johnson, was first with an 
offer of aid. And if she was 
not angered when Turner, 
the representative for 
Grimes County, came for
ward with a similar offer, 
her aide certainly was.

“ You plagiaristic A - ,"  he 
said to an obviously shocked 
Turner at a recent com
mitteehearing "You tried to 
steal her bill."

«  »  «
Look out for the bull.
Sen. Bill Moore of Bryan,

nicknamed “ The Bull of the 
Brazos," is gone from the 
Senate after three decades 
but he still comes crashing 
into conversations like the 
animal in the commercial 
for malt liquor.

Recently, Texas Supreme 
Court Justice Joe Greenhill 
was testifying at a com
mittee for a bill |»'oviding 
non-partisan election of 
judges and referred to the 
bill’s sponsors as “ Sen. 
Farabee and Sen. Moore.”

Greenhill was right about 
Sen. Ray Farabee of Wichita 
Falls but the co-sponsor is 
Sen. Bill Meier of Euless.

Adding to Greenhill’s 
embarrassment over his 
mistake was the presence on 
the committee of the man 
who defeated Moore last 
year. Sen. Kent Caperton'of 
Bryan.

To an amused Caperton, 
the Chief Justice of the 
state's top civil court quickly 
added, “ I apologize, senator. 
Need a shoe shine?”

*  *  *
The end justifies the 

means...
The Texas Civil Liberties 

Union, which vigorously 
opposes the death penalty, is 
especially opposed to a 
proposal of Rep. Ken Riley of 
Corpus Christi. Riley, a 
Republican, wants to apply 
the penalty to persons who 
murder state officeholders.

John Duncan, TC LU ’s 
executive director, has 
another idea for such an 
offense.

“ 1 think they should put it 
under the part of the 
criminal code that deals with 
just i f i able homi c i de , "  
Duncan quipped.

'Naities in the hewV

DENNY LAINE FRANK SINATRA

Wings splitting up ?
LONDON (A P ) Ex-Beatle Paul McCartney, 

who formed the group Wings after the Beatles split 
up in 1970, is now facing problems with his band.

Denny Laine, the band’s drummer since it was 
formed in 1971, quit suddenly Tuesday in a 
disagreement over McCartney’s decision to halt the 
group’s piiilic appearances temporarily.

The departure left only two permanent members 
of the group, McCartney and his wife, Linda.

“ There is no row,”  said Laine’s manager Brian 
Adams. “ But Denny likes to tour and Paul has 
decided that Wings will not make any tour plans for 
the future.”

No segregation for Frank
LOS ANGEL£S (A P ) — Although Frank Sinatra 

will appear in concert in South Africa this summer, 
a spokesman for the entertainer says the contract 
will ban racial segregation at the performances.

Publicist Lee Solters said a standard clause was 
included in Sinatra’s contract prohibiting 
segregation during the July 24 to Aug. 2 concerts at 
Sun City in Bophuthatswana.

The clause reads: “ Promoter warrants and 
represents that there will be no segregation prac
ticed at Sinatra performances in Sun City, either in 
the hotel or the site of the performances, and that all 
people, regardless of their race, color or creed, will 
be allowed to use all the facilities of Promoter arfd 
Southern Sun Hotels in Bophuthatswana.”

Pricetag on sexual harassment
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  

The U.S. Merit Systems 
Protectioa Board has put a 
pricetag on sexual 
harassment of federal 
employees: $95 million a 
year in lost productivity, 
medical bills, sick leave an(l 
replacement of workers who 
quit because of it.

The board said Tuesday

that a survey of 20,000 
federal workers showed that 
30 percent of the women and 
9 percent of the men 
reported severe instances of 
harassment ranging from 
rape to pressure for sexual 
favors.

The board, which 
estimated that at least 18,000 
women quit federal jobs

because of harassment in the 
last two years, recom
mended strong enforcement 
of anti-harassment rules, 
creation of complaint 
channels and informing 
employees and unions about 
remedies^_________________

WAN̂ fSsTfSIu
PHONE 263-7331

SUP

! f  u  j  H  f r a
For Fun and Exercise

We're M o v in g ..
A s  O f Friday M a y  1 , 1 9 8 1  

W e  Will B e  In A  N e w  IjDcatbn

2906 West 8fh
S am e  A d m is sb n

S a m e  Fun
S am e  Eve ry th ing
Just A New Locatbn With An All New 

Hard Wood Maple Ftoor

Come By For Fun And 

Exercise
h A Group Or By Yourself

Call 2 6 7 - 9 2 4 0
If No Answer Call 263-7747

V

G r o u p s  p ro te s t  lift in g  ■ 

o f b an  o n  k a n g a ro o  h id e s
WASHINGTON (AP)  — 

.Animal protection groups 
say millions of kangaroos 
will be slaughtered as a 
result of the Interior 
Department’s decision to lift 
the six-year-old ban on 
importing kangaroo hides 
into the United States.

Spokesmen for groups 
including the Fund tor 
Animals, Humane Society 
and American Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to 
Animals said the decision | 
weakens the nation's 
commitment to saving 
threatened species

^ S e a f o o d  Market
^ -----------r n r r u  e r j i E / \ n i \  ( ^ 7FRESH SEAFOOD

Shipp.d In from ttw Oull Co.it
Red Snapper 
Trout

River Catfish Flounder
No. Birdwell Lane Ph. 263-8602
Open 10:00 a.m.-7:00 p.m. Mon.-Sat.

I Oysters 
: Shrimp

INSULATE HOW 
AHDGETA 

FREE HO 
DOHUS-CHECK

• o ) (T’VW'^T) tT'
I

Give Mother A Touch 1

Of Class With An
A m a n a .  k h v i l m a t m '

VIC w o WAVE A >V t N

Fight back against summer air-conditioning costs 
with Ow ens-Corn ing Fiberglas" Insulation, and get 
something from us—a Beat the Heat Bonus-Check”" 
worth S io  off your next purchase at the 
store where you bought the insu
lation Here's how it works:

When yog buy at least 
10 rolls of Owens-Corning 
R-19 insulation, be sure to 
pick up one of our Bonus- 
Check”" forms at our display 
inside the store.

Fill out the coupon, and 
mail It to us, along with your 

lies receipt

J

Cooks by time or cooks to 
temperature Even txilds at 
temperature to tenderize economy 

cuts of meat
Exclusive R0T«AWi/E(tMi Cooking 

System  —  a rotating shower ol 

power that cooks better and cooks 

most foods faster than ever 
before VOO watts cooking power

l u f

h

Model 
IR-ST*

Plus It can cook by memory and features a wide range ol Cookmatic 

power levels digital clock stainless steel intenor

S l J ^ e n s - O
I ' o e r g l a s .  

T̂ yiation

and prcx)f of purchase from ten packages of insulation.
Within a tew weeks, you’ll receive your Bonus-Check”" in 

the mail. It will be made out jointly to ycxi and the store where 
you made tbe purchase Next time you 

need anything from that store, 
you can apply the Bonus- 
Check”" to the cost of the 
item, and get a SI 0 savings 

You must pick up the 
B on u s-C h eck ”" form by 
May 2, and the Bonus- 
Check”" must be used by 
July 31, 1981. So act now, 
and beat the heat with pink 
Owens-Corning insulation.

Special Mother's Day 

Price! Save 

*100.00 If Purchased 

Before Mother's Day! 

Mutex Appliance 

Center
f  1 0 1 1  Or«9g — N«Kt door to Ra^loSlMick 
2 Mg Spring'! Amono ond Prigidoiro doolor.

I '

GET YOUR BEAT THE HEAT BONUS-CHECK' FORAAS AT 
R^RTICIPATING OW ENS-CORNING DEALERSy NOW  THROUGH M AY 2.

o t o t m  UntMU ArtMo. AHRighloRootnw) C  Q -C F Ca|> 1961 *S«vrn9« v fy  Ftnaoulwriyinihoootof ilacil»»i»«lo»iR-v«lii«». Hlgh»r R -v O m  i m u  g r iO ii Inoulung powm

HARRIS LUMBER & HARDW ARE
1609 E. Fourth Big Spring, Texas (915) 267-8206



Ordinances regulating vending machines, food firms approved
By ANDREA COHEN

The Big Spring City Council passed 
three ordinances on the first readings 
Tuesday night, regulating food ser
vice establistunents, retail food stores 
and vending machines which sell 
unpackaged foods.

The o^inance for food establish
ments is a modified version of the 
Texas Health Department 
Regulations. The ordinances for retail 
food stores and vending machines 
follow the ordinances proposed by the 
United States Food and Drug 
Atoinistration.

The new city ordinances will

require an annual fee which will cover 
the costs of inspections and upholding 
the ordinances, according to City 
Manager Don Davis.

The fees for the businesses will be 
prorated according to the number of 
employees. In the case of the vending 
machine permits, the fee will be based 
upon the number of machines 
operated by the licensee.

The ordinances were passed after 
incumbent Jack Y. Smith and Robert 
“ Russ”  McEwen were sworn into 
office. Both won their respwtive city 
council races in a special runoff 
election hdd April 21.

The council decided to hold a work 
session revising the budget which is in 
effect until Sept. 31, 1981. The work 
session was suggest^ by Councilman 
Robert Fuller because of “ a lot of 
questions I have about the budget.”  

The council also waived the fee for 
use of the Shadow Retreat Pavilion to 
the B ig Spring State Hospital 
Volunteer Services Council when they 
hold a picnic for some of their patients 
May 12. The same request was made 
for other picnics they plan to have this 
summer. The volunteer services 
council was told the request would be 
considered on an individual basis each

time.
In other business the city council
—passed an ordinance on the final 

reading rezoning a seven-acre tract of 
land in the Highland South area to a 
single-family dwelling district. They 
also passed an ordinance on the first 
reading annexing the land to the city 
limits.

reading to lease the other half of 
Building 609 to Frito Lay for the use of 
storage. The company will sign a one- 
year lease.

—passed a resolution on the final 
reading authorizing the use of 
Industrial Park Building 238 to Jerry 
Owens.

—passed a resolution on the final 
reading authorizing half of the 
Industrial Park Building 609 to Randy 
Dewees on condition he pay $600 he 
owes to the city for insurance. They 
also passed a resolution on the first

-passed a resolution on the final 
reading authorizing Dale Kirkpatrick 
to lease the test cell area of the 
Industrial Park to store oil field 
chemicals.

—passed a resolution on the first 
reading allowing Cotton Machinery

Corpwation to lease Industrial Park 
Building 2 to accommodate a strip 
ping unit.

—passed a resolution on the first 
reading allowing the Howard County 
Detox Center and Foundation to US' 
Firehouse 6 on condition the sta^ 
accept the city’s referrals at a cost to 
the city of $200 per patient.

Davis also commended the work oi 
the fire department for their work 
Monday night when a major mishar 
occurred at 18th and Johnson, t  
victim had to be cut out of a vehicle 
with the Jaws of Life.

Wee/c /s designated

Volunteers play major 
roles in B ig  Spring
By CAROL HART 

As they do across the 
nation, volunteers play a big 
part in Big Spring.

The staffs of Malone- 
Hogan Hospital, the 
Veteran’s Administration 
Hospital, the Big Spring 
State Hospital, West Side 
Community Day Care 
Center, nursing homes and 
the nutrition center are only 
a few facilities benefiting 
from service by volunteers.

National Volunteer Week 
is designated each year to 
honor the people who work 
across the United States to 
aid others. This year, April 
27 through May 3 has bwn 
designated as National 
Volunteer Week.

Dominguez plans to attmd 
the event.

VAMC is planning a 
r R ecogn itiVolunteer R ecogn ition

Ceremony at 7 p.m. May 1 1 . 
The Nuts and Bolts will
provide entertainment, and 
volunteers will be recognized 
fer their contributions.

The event will be held in 
the Cactus Room at Howard 
College.

At the Big Spring State 
Hospital, v^unteers give 
thousands of hours of aid to 
patients, family and staff.

In fiscal year 1980, 
donations totaling more than 
$6,115,434 were collected by 
the Volunteer Office at BSSH 
from people and businesses

Retardation, will fly in from 
Austin for the event. Four 
others from Central Office 
are also slated to be in Big 
Spring then!

At Malone-Hogan Hospital 
65 members compose the 
Malone-Hogan Hospital 
Volunteers, a group which 
serves as liaison between 
patients and families, and 
aid staff and faculty at the 
hospital.

According to Emily Ward 
.............aloi ■■

The VetaraA'i Admlnistra-
wishing to help with itenu 
for patients.

tkn M edk tt Center beneflts 
greatlr im t i  volunteer’s

on a monthly basis, 311

work. According to Lupe 
Dominguez, director of 
voluntary services, VAMC 
has abw t 250 volunteers 
working at the medical 
center each month, and 525 
people on the r^ ls who 
donate their time at some 
period during the year. Of 
that number, 301 drive in to 
Big Spring f i ^  out of town, 
said Mrs. Dominguez.

volunteers donate directly 
their time, ana Indirectly

of the Malone-Hogan staff, 
volunteers deliver mail and 
newspapers to patients, 
operate the hospital gift 
shop, sponsor Kindergarten 
Day, Doctor’s Day, and 
provide scholarships to 
Howard College and the 
Malone-Hogan School of 
Radiology.

Volunteers also hirst an

with goods for patients, 
inn

ninguez.

The VAMC has an average
of 200 patients daily who are 

■ Ib y i ■aided by volunteers.
Janie Gements, wife of 

Governor Bill Gements, is 
actively involved in 
v o lu n ta ry  s e r v ic e s  
throughout the state, said 
Mrs. Dominguez. A Texas 
Volunteer Conference is set 
May 6-8 in Austin, and Mrs.

Many (Mve from Midland, 
Colorado Citv, Lamesa, 
Ackerly and Odessa to work 
with patients, while many 
others are located in Big 
Spring.

Elma Martinez is coor
dinator of the Volunteer 
office. Denise Crenwelge is 
assistant coordinator, Sonva 
Swindell is circuit rider 
director, Billie Christie is 
secretary, and Maria 
Alvarez is clerk.

The staff of BSHS is 
planning a reception for all 
volunteers from 2 to 4 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Toilet All- 
Faith Chapel. Dr. John J. 
Kavanagh, commissioner of 
the Texas Department of
Mental Health and Mental

Em ploye of the Year event, 
and help aclip admit patients, and 
aid with their discharges.

May 5, the Malone-Hogan 
volunteers are planning a 
banquet, during which 
several recognitions will be 
piven out, and new officers 
uBtalled. ’The event is set at 
the Big Spring Country Club.

Outgoing president of the 
group is Jerrye Hull. 
President elect is Margarita 
Palmer, vice-president is 
Helen Eblin^ secretary is 
Sammie ^ r n e r  and 
treasurer is Kate Irons.

Incoming o fficers, in 
addition to Mrs. Palmer, are 
Helen Draper, president
elect, Jean Cook, vice- 
president, Anita Brosig, 
secretary and Kate Irons, 
treasurer.

W ater still 

flow s into 

Lake Spence
’Die two Colorado River 

Municipal Water District 
reservoirs are due to show a 
40,000 acre feet increase for 
the past fortnight.

Liike E.V. Spence near 
Robert Lee was at elevation 
1877.63 late Friday af
ternoon, showing a vertical 
rise of 2.88 feet. Water was

TRUCKS
TRUCKS-TRUCKS

still flowing 16 feet deep at 
erb r id lthe Silver bridge above the 

lake, and O H. Ivie, CRMWD 
manager, predicted another 
half foot would be trapped. 
’Diis would put the levd past 
the 1878.00 level, which is at 
the bottom of the service 
spillway for the first time 
ever. Ivie said that Lake 
Spence would catch 20,000 
acre feet before the inflow

Lake J.B. ’Thomae was at 
eievaUon 2233.63, about half 
a foot above where it peaked 
last autumn. Its in flw  has 
halted, and the gain there for 
the past two weeks Is over 
11,000 acre feet.

RENT A
M AG N AVO X

- TV OR STEREO 
COMPARE PRICESI 

FROM

N o rw o o d
T.V. and AiHHeCeater 

tea E. 3rd '

1 *77  CH IVY  PICKUP SCOTTSOAU, Vi ton, 4- 
wheei drive, 36,000 miles, power steering and 
^okes, AAA-FAA tope, air, 4-speed, good tires, 
Stk. No. 249.

JM P  CJ-7, V8, with air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM  radio, roll bar, 
canvas lop, rally wheels, Stk. No. 153.
WAS $4295.......................... N O W  IS7SO .

1 9 M  OMC PICKUP 3-4 ton, air, automatic, 
power steering and brakes, AM  radia, good 
tires, Stk. No. 178.
WAS $5295.........................NOW 84SOO.

1974 K M D  m iC X ,  F-750, with air, 5-speed, 
2-speed axle, air brakes, wench, Stk. No. 332- 
A.
WAS $4995..........................N O W  $3990.

1979 C M V R O ilT  PICKUP, Scottsdale, %  ton, 
with air, automatic, power steering and brakes, 
tilt wheel, good tires, Stk. No. 270.

1979 KMM> PICKUP. Vi ton, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, AM  
radio, good tires, Stk. No. 254.
WAS $4695..........................N O W  $3979.

Ttseoe IW IC K S  carry a  13 m onth o r 
13,000 ailla poiaer tralii warranty 
at a y  tl ana l coat. ______________

POLLARD CHEVROLET CO 

USED CAR DEPT

I

W h y  Settle F o r O rd in a ry  D in n e rw are  W h e n  You  C a n  O w n  T h is  H a n d  Painted

S c u l p t u r e d  R i m  D i n n e r w a r e  

A t  T h i s  I n c r e d i b l y  L o w  P r i c e
You Would Expect to Pay Twice As Much For Dinnerware This Fine Anywhere Else!
Yes. genuine Stoneware Dinnemiarc like this sells for much, much more in most stores You save up 
lo 50"<> even more at our incredibly low prices And imagine the impression your table will make 
when you set it with this outstanding dinnerware It s simply stunning with elegant sculptured nms 
to impart timeless elegance and beauty

Collect a Complete Set! Start This Week!
En)oy this money saving dinnerware at extra-ordinary low pnees that make if easy for you to bong 
It into your home where it will bring the beauty of fresh flowers to your table tn exquisite 
handpalnled artistry Sculptured rims add a highlight of subtle (ormality Sculptured design of 
companion completer pieces achieves endunnq elegance Every piece is remfoired by high tempera

|. breaking. ,lure finng that assures resistance lo chipping.

Gat Thaw Matching Open Stock 
Conpanion Placet At Our Low Ptiot

treaking. and fading

A Maw Picra WUI Ba “On Safa” Each Week

Follow This Weekly Schedule

1st Weak DINNER PLATE

2nd Waek CUP

3rd Weak SAUCER

4th Weak SALAD PUTE

5th Waek CEREAL BOWl

Schedule Will Be Repeated

Each piece only

«nfh each $S 00 pur chaw 
No Limit

(Open stock guarame«d lo be auadabW for S y«anl
i r  Chop PUie r . »
CoutTvd Sugar $5.n
Civamcr $4«*
9' Round Vegetable ti.«*
Salt & Ptpptr $s.n
Covertd Butter Dbh n n
Gravy Boat with Stand M l*
Coffac/Tpa Pot s i i .n
Covwrad Casserole s i i .n
2 Soup Bowls I6.9I
2 Fooled Mugs t i n
i r  Oval Planer i k n
KrOudBahr 14.44

Lach wtvh one of rhe five p u fcn  ($ee irhedulr at nfht) will 
he ieatuwd at the ipecial p rre  of |u$l each VS 00 of 
food purchaaei NoWnH G rt 2pwce$ k v  I I  7Awtth $KHK) 
food purchase if piecei lo i S2fr7 wHh SISOO food 
purchaiei and 90 on N ^  haven t c o lK ie d  a l the piecei 
VOM want dunn9 the hm  W  weeks you can add to your «et 
the ne«t twne around

(Open Mock guaranhvd lo  be avaiUbk’ for S years)

Start Ifiia werk to coltrct a complete set of lovely Sculptura Hearthside 
Dinnerware. Don't Miss Out...This iso Limited Offer!

4̂

i

Imagina . Can CoMact a Complale Sat!

*35.60
(Thaf't lor pmct% m «ich ptece teWns dinner plate 
cof«« cup. Mucor. cefMl bowf and ufad plaie for a total 
cd 40 ptacts lo latvt 8 panons IncpedMe value \bu 
would pay alleoil Mce •$ much Wi any depeilmeni mjee

Safe la VwMMferoafa¥t..Ovta...Pfehwaih>T.
Vaaly functoTMl >feu can tahe aach piact fpom ovtn lo 
taWa Dfingeni proof and safe in your dNhwesher loo 
lor (a$L M y daamng

MOTHER WAY TO SAVE FROM.

L l  S A F E W A Y
I. iAFfWAT ftOaCl, •
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How to protect your bicycle from thieves
One of the most common 

crimes is also one of the most 
preventable. That crime is 
bicycle theft — some 700,000 
bikes a year "walk off,”  
never to be seen by their 
owners again.

But with the right kind of 
protection, purchased in any 
hardware store or cycle 
shop, most bicycle thefts can 
be avoided.

Nothing attracts thieves 
faster than an unlocked bike. 
Even locked bikes are in

viting targets ... and can 
easily be trucked away if 
they’re not secured properly.

According to George 
Villwock, president of 
Master Lock Company, 
locked bicycles often 
disappear simply because 
their owners tried to save a 
couple of dollars on locks, 
chains, or cables. Not all 
locking devices afford the 
same degree of protection, 
he said. The least expensive 
padlocks, naturally, offer the

least protection.
Villwock offered these tips 

on locking a bike to be sure it 
is there when you return:

While ‘ ‘keyless’ com 
bination padlocks are among 
the most popular bike locks, 
protecing property of sub
stantial value requires a 
“ pin tumbler”  hi^-security 
padlock. Inside this lock is a 
complex arrangement of 
steel pins, springs, and other 
precision parts that make it 
tough to beat. You can

recognize a pin tumble lock 
by its key — flat and smooth 
on one ^ g e , with irregular 
serrations on the other. A 
less expensive lock is 
distinguished by a straight 
key with matching notches 
along both edges. Also, 
better pin tumbler locks lock 
each leg of the shackle in
dependently for twice as 
much resistance against 
picking, forcing, prying, or 
rapping.

For added security, look 
for the words “ hardened” or 
“ case hard”  stamped on the 
curved shackle. This means 
the shacklf has been 
specially treated to give it an 
extra-hard outer layer to 
resist cutting or sawing.

The chain or cable you 
choose for securing your 
bike to a tree or post must be 
as strong as the lock. Look 
for case-hardened steel 
chains specifically designed 
for tough resistance to 
cutters, saws and files. 
Individual links should be 
welded, not just twisted, to

resist being pried apart.
Multi-stranded steel cable 

is available for equivalent 
protection, with the added 
benefit of light weight. In 
general, the thicker the 
cable, the greater the 
protection. Examine cable 
closely, though, as some 
manufacturers add a thicko* 
than usual coating of vinyl to 
make a small diameter cable 
look bigger.

When locking your bike, 
wrap chain or cable through 
both wheels and frame and 
around a sturdy post or tree. 
Position the lock and cable 
or chain as high off the 
ground as possible. This 
makes it difficult to gain 
extra leverage by bracing 
one leg of a bolt cutter 
against the ground.

Finally, lock your bike 
every time you leave it, even 
for just a few minutes. 
’ ’There’s nothing easier to 
steal than an unlocked bike,”  
Villwock said.

‘"The thief just hops on his 
loot and rides away.”

B i g  S p r i n g  
H o w a r d  C o u n t y
C e n t e n n ia l

May 21-30.1981
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; Spring on both the east and 
nar Advertising Company of

TELLING THE WORLD — Two signs leading into Big : 
west entry to the city have been repainted by the Lamar . _ . .
Midland to help promote the local railroad centennial celebration. The signs, which 
are owned by the Tourism Development Council, were painted by the Lamar Com
pany without charge as a gift to the residents of the area.

Last call for fun

Chuck Wagon party deadline nears

Coahoma kindergarten 
round-up slated M ay6

BIKK LOCK — A Sturdy cable and a good lock, used correctly, will prevent a bicycle 
from becoming one of the 700,000 that “ walk off”  every year. Wrap the cable through 
both wheels and around the frame and attach to a post or tree.

'The Coahoma Elementary 
School will have a round-up 
to register students who will 
be enrolling in Kindergarten 
for the 1981-82 school year. 
Students who will be 5-years- 
old on or before Sept. 1, 1981 
and whose parents reside in 
Coahoma School District will 
be eligible toenroll.

The round-up will be held 
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. on 
Wednesday, May 6 in the 
Eiementary Cafeteria.

Parents are asked to bring 
an immunization record and 
birth certificate. Students 
and parents will be informed 
concerning school proce
dures. Lunch will be served.

Last call for Chuck Wagon 
party tickets. No tickets wil] 
be sold a fter May 4, 
deadline.

This Centennial year will 
no doubt swell the at
tendance at our annual 
Chuck Wagon party to the 
largest in its history, ac
cording to Gerri Atwell, 
curator. She said tickets 
were selling well and that we 
were expecting more out-of- 
town guests than ever 
before.

The Centennial has 
generated more interest, 
city-wide, than anything has 
since the 1949 celebration (d

the discovery of the spring, 
for which our town was 
named, 100 years earlier.

The Centennial officers, 
committee chairpersons, 
and workers are all to be 
highly commended for their 
enthusiastic way they have 
“ pitched in”  and making it a 
successful celebration.... We 
are all looking forward to 
seeing the ‘ ‘ Iron Horse 
Revue”  pageant.

The Museum’s entire 
collection of Caylor paint
ings are on display at 
Heritage Museum.

Following are some out-of- 
town guests who plan to 
attend the Chuck Wagon 
party: Gil and Colleen 
Steward of Leakey, long 
time museum members; 
Mrs. Stella Floore, Fort 
Worth, who has a perfect 
attendiance record at the 
party; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Lyman, College Station, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Britt trf Austin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones, 
Colorado City; and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Ryder, Galveston. 

♦  ♦  ♦
Brownie troop No. 36 

toured the museum with 
their den mother and other 
guests.

SAFEWAY One S to p  d o e s  it a ll...e v e ry th in g  y o u ’ll n e e d

GARDEN
HOSE

Scotch Buy. 
Vinyl.

50-Ft. X Vt Inch

EACH

L o o k  a t  o u r w id e  va rie ty  o f g a rd e n  n e e d s !

i

Ii '»
i ♦

t  i  I
Multi PufPO**
Fertilizer

SOIL LIFE
Fertilizer 8-8-8 
For Lawns!
All Purpose! 40.1̂0

b a g '

SIS CROP
Fertilizer 8-16-8 
For Your Spring 
Planting! 50.̂0 

BAG

Stim-li-Plant.

20-OT.
BAG

Convenient, and 
Saves Water!

EACH

Verlagreen For Lawns and Gardnnsl

VERlAGHEENJfx
Ammonium S u lf ite .  Fo r F is t  Green Up! BAG ■

VERTAGREEN H  TEXAS LAWN
LAWN & GARDEN •sir VERTAGREEN

Green Up Your Lawn With ScottsI

Sm iKIIUS'$ ’..s i4«
Fertilizer. Post Emeroent Weed Control! 14-oz. BAG I

l i t
Post Emergent Weed Control!

TURF BUILDERr^'iiiiinr TURF BUILDER a;: 
SCOTTS BERMUDA SCOTTS 6M

Shop Safeway For Springtime Greeneryl

TROPICALS Hiagiai latkil. laiatifil fir
Full e' Life Assorted P in t s  ‘

10 Inch Pot

CONDmONER
Pe lt Soil 
Conditioner. 
Prep ire 
Your Flower 
Beds Nowl 40.

TOP SO ILip
Fir Sbribs lid GirdMtl BAG I

NEANTHE BELLA PALM<rJ4” 
HAWAIIAN Tl LOGS 
GOLDENPOTNOSIVYrJr

COMPOST 
RED ROCK 
WHITE MARBLE

1f/lC0.̂  
FT IM

1/tn.^ 
Vskwk FT IM

1/fCa.̂  
M l FT IM

Prices EHeclive Thors., Fri., Sol. April 30, A6oy 1, 2, In 
Howard County, sales In Retail Quontities Onlyl

S A F E W A Y
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SAFEWAY
Window Shop i f ,  Big Spring, Tx, April 30,1981

Safeway Brands ji’.Quality & Value!

SAVE
52c

. Bifferad. Special!

SAFEWAY
IMouthwash
n

SAFEWAY
Toothbrushes

SAFEWAY

Flea Collars
, Safeway Special!

SAVE
50c

SAVE
42c

Deluxe. Special! Flea & Tick For • Dogs 
And • Cats. Special!

SAVE
S1.00

lUfFIRiB .
iptmn i\ilOO-CT. 

B O n iE
32-OZ. 

TBOHLE .EACH EACH

TRULY FINE
Folish Remover

Safeway SpeciaU

06-OZ. 
BOHLE

SAFEWAY

Cotton Swabs
, Safeway Special!

01180-CT. 
PKG.

TRULY FINE

Baby Oil
Safeway Special!

16-OZ.
BOHLE

TRULY FINE

Baby Powder
Safeway SpeciaU

14-OZ.I 
CAN

SAFEWAY

Knee-Hi Hose
(25c Off Label) 5peeiaiL'

SAFEWAY
Coffee Filters

Basket Type.

SAFEWAY

Vacuum Bags

MOO-CT. 
BOX'

Safeway SpeciaU

PKGS.

BROCADE SPRAY

Disinfectant
Safeway SpeciaU

v M  lM .  ^  Qflh ^___0
14-OZ.^-------- ----------

AEROSOL

SAFEWAY

Stim u-legs
P iaty  Hose. SpeciaU

SAFEWAY

Stim u-legs
Queen Size Panty Hose. SpeciaU

SAFEWAY

Latex Gloves
, Flock Lined. SpeciaU

PAIR

WHITE MAGIC
Bowl Cleaner

Solid. Safeway SpeciaU

WHITE
MAGIC Sponges

Small. SpeciaU

Turn special moments 
into treasures...

Have you noticed our Sa'eway Film 
Center^ Convenient' Just picli a pack 
ot tiim and put It m your shopping 
cart $0 you It have your camera 
loaded and ready neit time you need 
It We carry Saleway and name brand 

^tilm rod cartridges and instant tor 
y  most makes ol cameras Flash bulbs 

and batteries too Then when your 
film IS ready to be developed brmg it 
back with you to the store Conve
nient' film  deve/oprng tnd conve
nience a/t at Safeway prices

I PH0Td& GIFT CENTER]
POLAROID ONE STEP

C«MnUmSX-70 
Flhi A Flash Bar. Hack 

Strap lacladad. S p e c ia l '

kiaMtktUmWKk
fa m iu m c iy o w ii

'Sir Motor Oil
Sifaway Malti-Viscosity 

10W-40.5peciaL'

Ineverythiiiu
wesm...

Quality IS one ot the Saleway charac 
teristics that keeps you coming back 
That s why we trim extra tat oft ot our 
meat so you pay tor what you eat not 
what you throw away And our bread' 
Squeete it gently It is so tresh you d 
think we bake it ourselves We do For 

_  you Fhoduce —  our buyers go where 
"  the crops are picked m their quest tor 

the best Try us. you It come back tor 
our quality in food and eytrything else 
we sen

IbuVeour 
best customer
We It be looking out lor you And we 
want It to show So we ve put Cus
tomer Service ftepreseniaiives in our 
stores to help bring the ease and per
sonal touch back to your shopping 
Whether It s making the Imes move 
taster Or your check cashing easier 
The Customer Service flepresentalive 
IS there to help Look lor us. in our 
distincinre brown vests We It be look
ing out lor you We want to —  you are 
our best customer

Coolant
Satiway Saaiaiar Caolaat/

Aatifraaza. S p e c ia l '

GALLON
PLASTIC

plantland
I rvwvg. bTMfhtng planis to k M 10 Ihe bMuty 
d  you horn* EvoMMMyouown yuvgto 
if you !*• ou M tocUon m ttui wnprts 
ten  Ou pimntt ort ptmputd wUh car* 
wv-thOPt to iheyl bt at thaw baal wtvan you 
maka you aatocuons Sa f t iay l baauatui 
planf array la waifing lor you along uptfti 
many piani cart and planf growing naadt 
for aH graan thwmbart You ft Ilka our

P r e s t o -  P h o t o !
g ;— 1  film PR0 CESSIN6  SPECIAL!

COLOR 
PRINTS12 Exposures t l w  OFF

20-Ex|MSiris 2 4 -E x y is ir is  f 3 6 -E xp tM ru

Motor Oil
Safiway Raialar SAE

m \ .  S p e c ia l '

Motor Oil
Safiway HO 30Wt.

S a f e w a y  S p e c ia l '

PrICM EflKtlvw Thun . F rI. Sat.«  Sun AprN 30. May t. 2 .3 .1M1 In. 
Salat In Rata* Ouantlttaa Onlyl

S A F E W A Y
$100 $100

I OFF I OFF
Mur OnO Tin Mir II. INI

etevMwT iwt ttnwiv raeateaatnt

TURN THE PAGE FOR 
SAFEWAY FOOD VALUES!'
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New ow nerof auto firm announces Grand Opening Saie
Bill Laster, new owner ol 

Highland Pontiac-Datsun
.< formally Westa'n Pontiac- 
Dataun) has announced the 

'.^Grand Opening Celebration

and Sale Friday, May 1 
through Saturday, May 9.

The celelx^tion will be 
kicked off with refreshments

Friday and Saturday nights 
from 6-10 p.m., and Bill and 
his w ife, Donna, invite 
everyone in the community 
to come by Highland, so they

Giraffe Communications buys KBYG
The sale of radio station

■ KBYG Big Spring from 
Tentex Broadcasting to

-O ira ffe  Communications 
was officially completed 
Aprils.

Principal stockholders of 
' the acquiring corporation 

are Dick and Donna Fields, 
who have established their 

' residence in Big Spri^ .
■ Fields is the chief executive 

officer of KBYG and will be 
operating the station.

Starting May 4, the station 
will broadcast 24 hours daily 
and increase its new 
coverage. KBYG will then be 
the only Big Spring station 
offering 24 hour broadcast 
service with local news at 
half past the hour and ABC 
news on the hour.

Denise Crenwelge was

D E N IS E  C R E N W E L G E

Spencer w ill 

earn d e gre e

H e lp  is so u gh t  

fo r BS fam ily
Collections of clothing and 

other household goods are 
being taken for the Rimaldo 
Del Bosque family of 101 
Carey St., which recently 
lost everything in a house 
fire here.

C a lle rfrau d ,  

sa y s  D u n la p 's

named news director of the 
station and w ill anchor 
extensive news and in
formation programs at 7 
a.m.. noon, and 5 p.m. daily.

nouncer and station 
manager. Steve Bradley is 
the early evening announcer 
and Jeff Jenson Tate evening 
announcer.

can get to know them.
Bom in Dunn, Bill has 

deep roots in West Texas. He 
graduated from Snyder High 
School and attended East 
Texas State and Howard 
County Jr. College. While 
there, he met tte former 
Donna Cobb and they were 
married at the First 
Methodist Church in 1968.

John Sanders was named 
morning announcer, and 
program director, Cy 
Roberts mid-day announcer 
and operations manager. 
Bob Taylor, afternoon an-

New broadcast equipment 
has been purchased and will 
shortly be installed. 
Extensive repairs and 
remodeling have been un
dertaken.

Donna and Bill are the 
parents of Brant, 7-years- 
(dd, and Jason, just 20e 
months-old. The fam ily 
enjoys horseback riding. 
L ittle League Baseball, 
(especially when Dad 
coaches) and picnics with

grandparents. Bus and Edna 
Laster in Dunn and Mrs. 
Pete Cobb in Big Spring.

Bill’s experience in the 
automobile business dates 
beck to 1973, when he joined 
Rocket Oldsmobile in 
Abilene and was used car 
manager for six years. He 
was presented Oldsmobile’s 
national sales award, the 
Vanguard Achievement 
Award, six years straight.

Since 1973, Bill has been a 
membo* of the John Sales 
Lodge 1406 and is a 32 degree 
Mason and Shriner.

He also served as director 
of the Abilene March of 
Dimes.

N E W  O W N E R  O F H IG H L A N D  P O N 'n A C -D A T S U N  
He is Bill Laster

O IL  Bill of sa le  
instalments filed

The assignment and bill of 
sale from Oilfield Industrial 
Lines, Inc., and others, to 
WK 48. Inc., (the Kidde 
Corporation) was officially 
transacted Tuesday a f
ternoon in County Clerk 
Margaret Ray’s office.

Six instruments were filed 
Tuesd- J, said Mrs. Ray. The 
w rr f ty deed, from 

nr ,istic Technology 
< lation of America, a 

ware Corporation, was 
4. ged to WK 48 Inc., a 
Dt.aware Corporation.'

Total recording fee on the 
-nsaction was $156, said 

virs. Ray.

Barbara Louise Spencer of 
Germantown, Tenn., is 
scheduled to be among the 
approximately 1,200 students 
receiving degrees during 
Spring 1981 commencement 
ceremonies at Memphis 
State University, Saturday, 
■May 9.

U S. Air Force Brig. Gen. 
Paul Bruno, a 1954 Memphis 
State graduate and vire 
commander of the Ogden Air 
Logistics Center at Hill AFB 

.in Utah, will address the 
.-graduates and their families.

Spencer will receive a B.S. 
nn Nursing. She is the 
^ughter-in-law of Mr. and 
Mrs. Tom Spencer of 2318 
Brent St. in Big Spring.

Del Bosque’s problems are 
complicated 1^ the fact that 
he has a heart condition. 
There are six children in the 
Del Boeque households.

Those willing to help the 
Del Bosque family can leave 
their donations at 1203 Wood 
St.

(^ C R A G M O N T

Canned Pop
Assorted Flavors. 
Refreshing!
Safeway Special!

12-oz.
Cans

(^ T R U L Y  FINE

Paper Towels
nSoft and 

Absorbent!
Special' 120-Ct.

Rolls

^ T O W N  HOUSE

Mac&Cheese
Dhiner. Quick A 
Easy to Prepare!
Safeway Special! 7.25-oz.

Pkgs.

(^ M A N O R  HOUSE

M e a t  P i e s
$ 1

Assorted. 
Ready to Bake!

Special! 8-oz.
Pkgs.

S a f a v i t y

reariiaives
2 - ^H i  Cans M

TOWN HOUSE 
Bartlett 
Great Salads!
Safeway Special!

Mushrooms
2TOWN HOUSE 

Stems and Pieces
Safeway Specia l' 4-oz.

Cans

TOWN HOUSE 
Sweet!
Safeway Special' |8.25-oz.

Cans

See 
How 
You Save 
During 
Safeway 
Brand ; 
Stock-Up!

( / )

Saa iha Com^taan Sufjlas Ni 
your tafaway during i-Srartds 
tIack-Up Waakl A grica compari
son was mada a< Iha itams

talaway's raguiar priea af both 
National trand and tafaway Brand 
products wars uaad. A saving of 
ovar 2SH was poaaibta by purchas
ing iafaaray Brarwl Mama.

Fruit Cocktai
2 J \mm Cans A

TOWN HOUSE 
Quick Desserts 
or Salsds!
Safeivay Special!

Look for the % 
on the label. . .  
it marks our finest 
quality & best value!

} Safowdf MeBts Ar& G u a ra n te e d ^

FRESH FRYER
For CookoutsI USDA Inspoctod Graded ‘A’!
Safeway Special!
(  Cut-up

R egu la r— Lb. 59s

E £ ^ ^ W h o l e

Leg Quarters 7Q(
From USDA Inap. Qrado 'A' Fryoral m
4̂>acia//(BropatOwartara>Lb. tSt) — Lb. I  W F

Safeway Spixlels... Another ^

Fryer Thighs*5“es?--,.95' 
DrumsticksSiS’S  u.‘ l “  

Split Breasts5“ » " - .’1“
Beef

Boneless Brisket
$ |8 8Sataway TrimI 

U80A Choica Haawy Boat.
Safeu'ay Specia l Whofg

—Lb.
.Wruuiy jprrMi/.' Lb.

PREMIUM 
GROUND
Any Slaa Pkg. Safeway Speeiat.' —Lb.

Beef Patty 
E(*ricli Sausage

Thin Siced Meats
ftdfpwpy
7>VpridttM.
Safeway
f^ ia i! 2 ^ 9 8 '

Pork Sausage
J 1 3 9
g. ■ ■

Saltway Whola Hog
SafeuHiy 
Special! 1-Lb’
(2-Lb. Mg. $2.7S) Mg.

Sliced Bologna

g B

•I• Thich SItcad.
Safeufay
Special!

FuS Cut. USDA Cholca Haavy Baal.
Safeway :^>eeial! — Lb.
BONELESSCAa m L  
ROUND O lC d R

FuN Cal. USOA

SmfewmyŜeriai: -~Lb.

Rump Roast 
Boneless Roast

UbOA ChateaNaavy

Round Steak $
$2 1 * 

$|9S 

$249 

$27$ 

$ 4 2 5

69

138

Smffwmy Sp̂ cimV 
mmarnmem

Sirloin Roast 
Whole Poik Loin

Park LaMi.
UndarSW-Laa.

Smfeumy Speeiml! —Lb.

ar -ENharHaN
Speeimr —Lb.

Top Round steak'%=* 
BeefTenderioh^^
USDA Itiap. Oradad ‘A t 20-ot.
Safeway Special! Esch

$J3$ 

$|3$

Pork & areribs ISB 
Smok-Y-Unks x*!** 
Hormel B a c o n s r»r '.i:‘ l ”  
Boneless Hams $175

A person who has been 
calling women in the area 
offering jobs as models for 
catalogs while representing 
himself as being affiliated 
with Dunlap’s is in no way 
associated with that firm.

Smok-A-noma > Whola or 'HoH.
Water Added. Safeway Special! -Lb.

Sliced Bacon $i28
RInHiAM. Pull A# PIawapISlab. RIndlass. Full of Flavorl 

Frias Crisp and DallciousI
Safeway Special! — Lb.

Decker Bacon OuaNty tHcad ia-ot
Safeway SperiaU Mg.

o
o

o
L I

H O M E
S T Y L E Biscuits 
Dips for Chips 
Lucerne Yogurt 
Facial Tissue 
Bel-air Waffles 
M argarine

Mra.
or-guKtrinilk 
MgM'a (Saw 3ai on t)

Safeway Special!

Lucarna Aaaertad
Safeway fa c ia l !

•Pra-Slirradar 
• Fruit on Solteffl

Safeway Special!

Truly Fine 
(San ISO on 2)

Safeway Special!

tCaunI 
(Saw32tan4) 

Safeway S o c ia l!

Empreta Sagutar Ouarttro 
(Saw2t«en2)

Safeuvy Special!

6.^1
2J[

2 mo-ci^  
Boxm  a

2 -1e m  Cins. J i

Safeway Quality Frozen Foods!

Bel-air Pizzas
Assorted. Saks and Serve! 1 3 . 0 Z
Safeway Specia l' Pkg"

Apple Pie
Bol-air ( 8avd 100  Safew ay Specia l!

24-oz.
Pkg.

Pudding Bars M49

39*
Parly Pridd. Aasorlod Flavors 12-CI.
Oreal Snacks! Safew ay Specia l! Pkg.

Grape Juice
Sal-air. Safeway Special!

Raspberries lo-o.
Bat-sir. Safeway Special! Pkg.

Spinach kh»
Bat-air. Safeway Special! Pkg.

99*
39*

Orange Juice 49'
49*

Bat-air Concantrale 6-ox.
(Sava lo t )  Safew ay ̂ re c ia l!  Can

Green Beans •-OX.
• Cut or • Frtndi Slyto. Bol-oir. S^peciai! Pkg.

Cream Pies i4m>..7 Q^
Bal-ak AaaaefaB. Safeivay Special! Pkg. I  V

Jelly Donuts J 0 0
Bel-air. Safeway ̂ tecia l! ’ i

LUCERNE DELUXE

Gourm et Ice Cream
Veivsty Smooth! Extra Rich! Safeway Specia l'
Pint

75^
(Save 14e)

Quart

(Save 34e)

W QaHon

19

(Sava 808)

Dunlap officials are urging 
’"Jthat anyone receiving such 
Vcalls should not set up ap- 
xpointments with them.

^ Anyone having any in- 
form ation that will lead to 
!the apprehension of these 
'people are advised to call 
;Bill Bartlett, manager of 
>Dunlap’B, 267-8283.

H e f t y  B a g s
• Tro*K

10 M . 
Cafocity 
lOCl.Fty.

Sw fsr W s tfh f 
Tro th  l o g i  

lOGol. 
C ^ ity
iiCl.na

$2.79i$2.99$2.49

• Lown S 
Lsof Bogs
} f  Goi. 

Cafocity
laci. PH.

Natal Spray

N e o -S y n e p h r in e
• Lofie Acting 

ibffW

$1.99

•'»% Spfoy 
.S-ot.

$2.19

N e c t a  S w e e t
Socckorin 1 Gr.

500-Ct. BohW ^ 1 • 9  3

Imitotfun

C r e a m  C h e e s e
Weight Watchers

i.«  p iv .8 9 ^

^  AH Vogetobfo

^  W esson  O i l
For Dbbp Frying!

loHfe ^ 2  • 1 3

 ̂V P iu f R irri*

^  T o x i ie
. 8 3 #



lest
value!

J l
a 
a 
n.

a

l-o t. 
;tn«. I

l-ot. 
:tns. I

)-CI.
> X M

l-oz. 
1(g«. I

l-oz.
:in«.

How to raise best tomatoes ever

M i

WATCH’EN GROW — Th e ' 
of large fruit.

‘pot method”  of fertilizing tomatoes results in high yields

DON RICHARDSON
CwMy aKtamiM AfMt

To many of us, gardening 
simply means growing 
tomatoes. A few tomato 
plants in the backyard 
garden can be a fascinating 
and rewarding adventure or 
they can be a disaster. Sickly 
tomato plants which produce 
few, if any fruit, certainly do 
not heip the gar^ning spirit.

Some simple advice might 
help those growing tomatoes 
for the first time and 
perhaps even increase yields 
and satisfaction for you 
experienced gardeners.

First, you shouid not at
tempt to grow tomatoes

unless they can be placed in 
an area that receives 
sunlight at least six hours a 
day. They will grow with less 
l i^ t  but simply will not 
produce mudi of a crop if 
placed between tall shrubs, 
beneath trees or between 
buildings.

Secondiy, soil that has 
been well prepared and 
properly fertilized  is 
essential for good growth 
and high yields. Poor soils 
can be improved with iiberal 
amounts of organic matter 
and proper fertilization. A 
dark, heavy clay or even a 
fine sand can be improved by 
working 3 to 4 inches of

organic matter and a smalt 
amount of fertilizer such as 
10-20-10 or 12-24-12 into the 
area where your tomatoes 
are to be planted.

Variety selection is of 
utmost importance and is 
one of the keys to growing 
tomatoes successfully in 
Howard County. Spring 
Giant, Big Set, Better ^ y  or 
Bonus or the smalt-fruited 
Small Fry are excellent for 
this area.

Transptanting guidetines 
discussed earlier certainty 
appty for tomatoes. 
Something that you shouid 
do is use a starter sotution 
when planting tomatoes to

insure adequate fertility 
during early stages of 
growth. Starter solutions can 
be purchased at local garden 
centers or they can be made 
at home by mixing one or 
two tevel tablespoonfuls of a 
complete fertilizer in a 
gallon of water. Pour about a 
cup or so of the starter 
solution into the transpiant 
hole prior to planting.

For best results set 
transplants in your garden 
on cioudy days or iater in the 
afternoon. Space plants at 
least 3 feet apart in the row 
and 3 to 4 feet apart between 
rows. Protect plants from 
adverse conditions such as

b r a n d  e v e n t
COMPLETE DETAILS 

AVAILABLE IN THE STORE.

($ )  BEL-AIR

Lemonade
($ )T O W N  HOUSE

Tomato Sauce
Concentrate
Safeway Special!

^ T O W N  HOUSE

Green Peas

Thick and RIchl
Safeway Special!

Tender and Sweetl
Safeway Special!

17-oz.
Cans1

^ S A F E W A Y

pg Food
Assorted Flavors
Safeway Special!

(S )  SAFEW AY

Cat Food
Flavor Cats Lovel

^  Safeway Special!

115.5-oz. 
Cans

15-oz.
Cans

TOWN HOUSE

1
Green Beans

Cut. Delicate Flavorl
Safeway Special!

16-oz.
Cans1

Everything You Want From  A  Store A n d  A Little Bit More!

Apricot Nectar
Town House
Safeway ̂ tecial!

4S-OZ..
Can

k WrapMtf
ySprM!

KMcHsfi Craft

i-iM. 
%erdal.' Can

F k f .  A

IS 99'‘r
SOiaiwitea ao-ct. QQCamf9umy Fhf. V V

99'
Cheese Food 
Enriched Flour 
Shorten ing  
Garbage Bags

Stock Up and Save!

TRULY FINE n ! o n o r c  
DISPOSABLE l l l d P 6 r S
Safeway Special! Save SOS On Each SIzel 

N ew bern  i ».cl$OM
>ti UI«I< e m i T a M  V k e  V

^Daytime «-ct.$ASf
Wslsrprsst •ssaatfi Fkf.
Daytim e zecifASt
Ixfps AftaartaoM F l i f .

O vern ight ze-ctfStl
•a ll. Akaar^ariV *«

STYLE B is c u it s
Mr«. Wright'* Buttermilk.
Safeway Specia l!

12-oz.
Can

4MlS^S9

39'
Apricot Nectar *ci; 33*
Luncheon M eat ^  
Jalapenos ”r79*
Mayonnaise

For Spring Cleaning!

Plastic Bags
^..Safeway. Shop and Savel

 ̂ Safeway Specia l’

iS  e ^  ®  K itch e n  Bags 99
Ta« SnNaR«riliaallaaTta Fkf. X

■ 99*
Lawn/Leaf Bags $099
SSOaSaiiCspaaiy W19. ^

I  T i n

BINGOT M

$1,000 WatNERI
• JANIE MUCH

$1,000 WINNER!
• LANA WHITE 

NUrshsll

$1,000 WINNER!
• TOMMY SMITH

a OOM CHART •
0004 OOOS CODS-MOta <S Mii<et» ’jCMti

in ■ i«e • HS 4 *aa

te*H *a*ut m cimmm* - iiassm

EASY WAYS 
TO PLAY!..

$10 0  WINNER!
• JCANNIE GRIFFIN 

Fort Wortli

n

$10 0  WINNER!
• BETTK SUE OAVIS 

Pel«»tin«

$100 WINNER! $100Wa4NER!
• a c r r v  M O tR U k  • J O v n c E v ts M A M .c v

Dene*

$100 WINNER) 
RO$A MVIIIA 
Big Spring

.'W«;
$100 WINNER!

» MARY VKN.A GLOVER 
Min«f*l W*ltt

\ I m m  ?• a«  ■siisti 
m n n m m m m  Fssa 

I M j i r  $Mi am  tm m

OTHER *1,000 WINNERS)
KATHY TANNER. DUNCANVILLE 
MRS. JAMES FIGHTS, DENTON 
JOSEPH BRAOAN, WEATHERFORD 
ELVIRA ROSALES. DALLAS 
RONALD CLAYTON. BONHAM 
ROLAND BtNOER. DALLAS 
BARBARA OAAY, AOUILLA 
JtMMV BUSH, FORT WORTH

• FRANK ROCHA, COLORADO CITY
• JOYCE BOND, TUSCOLA
• BARBARA CAFFEY, ABILENE
• ALTON FORTMAN, MARSHALL
• MARK FORD, VALLEY VKW
• FLOYD GOODRICH, WICHITA FALLS
• LAURA OWORACZYK, FORT WORTH
• KIM MATHIS, CROWLEY
• JESSK DAFFERN, PARIS
• VELOA BEATTY, CLEBURNE
• CHARLOTTE MAXWELL. WAXAHACHK

LUCKY *100 WINNERS) -
• PAT JENNINGS, MESQUITE
• WAYNE COLE, SHERMAN
• ETTA McMULLAN, DALLAS
• DAVID NEWMAN, NEVADA
• JOSE RODRIQUEZ, PLANO 
JAMES B. SMITH, DALLAS 
B.M. PRICE, ARLINGTON 
MRS. JOHN ELSON, DALLAS 
TERESA ANN LEWIS, TEMPLE

• PAUL WERNER. FORT WORTH

LLOYD CAMPBELL. FORT WORTH 
SHERYL MONIGOLD. SWEETWATER 
MARVm PACE, QAINESYILLE 
JOANN TOGO, FORT WORTH 
JESUSITA IBARRA, FORT WORTH 
JEANNK CULLEN, GARLAND 
SHARON HARPER, ARUNOTON 
BURTON FKLOER, SAN ANGELO 
LONNK MCMILLAN, BTEPHENVILLE 
ROSA RIVERA, BIO SPRINQ 
JOHN NAPOLKLLO, DALLAS

 ̂ j SAFEWAY Trash Bags
I BRANDS 
I HELP FIGHT 
{ INFLATIONI

Get In On These Savings!

Aluminum Foil M A c
Saleway 12 Nichaa Wida. 2S-Sq.Ft. C A
Safeway Specia l! Roll I
Frosting Mix 
Instant Chocolate 
Strained Honey SB/eMwy^pL-iK/' Ja r  1 
Salad Dressing

Money-Saving Values!

Cinnamon Rolls 7  A c
Mr*. Wright’*  t-CounI
Safeway Specia l!

9.S-ez.
Can 79

X 8 9 *
10̂  $129

Can 1
24-«X.!

Fabric Softener Tsrsr 
Detergent 4^$1«

Dish Compound * ^ 4 ”
Charcoal Briquets

Enjoy These Exdtlng Tropical Fruits A t Safeway!

Golden Bananas
Mallow and Swaatl For Dassarts of All KIndsI 
Idaal for PIcnicsl Safeway Special!

Hawaiian Pineapple 
Luscious Mangoes
Hass Avocadoŝ  $1
CaMBriU*. frg *. Special! Each For A

Safeway
Special!

Safeway
Sĵ ciml!

Green Limes 
Romaiie Lettuce 
Green Onions 
Cucumbers.... 
BeH Pepper 

A r c

Alfalfa Sprouts

Smfewmy ̂ eeimt:

Taatfl iM ft

Larfatlea
Sa/noay ̂ eeimt!

Bean Sprouts

3J1 
49* 

2~49* 
79* 
S9* 
99* 
89*

•alact —LA

C«N»

Red Tematees
SMadFavomelZMlyl.Sprrial.' — Lb. WW V

Laree Lemons.:__^59*
Red Apples H s  ...59 
Sweet Com -s s - 2.«S9* 
Green Cabbage^L ̂ 25* 
Russet Potatoesj±.v.%*l”
Yelow Onions___ 5̂9*
Crisp C a r r o t s . £279

S A V E  I O r
ON l4.0 Z .(l  0Z.TU iS )

f a h k a y
DIET MARGARINE

IHI

S A V E  10^
ON16-OZ.ISOZ.TUBS)

PARKAY
WHIPPED MARGARINE

Caafaw #aaJ TWv. Apr! M 
UkTHSamM AAay 1. I f f !

Bt-eodad Cut Okra 
N*w Pototom am 
CoNog* Ch*OM 
LanwMda Crydah J5U m  
BokadBoara * ■»fi»iu 
Braodad Couliflowar m m  
ChofI Morinod* u »M a
Ek A* _1 AA^^» .
rO TY VO  rtW Q f »emmm

Lutiann* Coffa* m m m m

■Vi 75'
ns; IS*

" i S . T  
na 49* 
n s 'i* *

51*
, a ; . j «

we welcome 
FOOe STAMP 
f M O P P m s

PW ctEW m ctM T l i y f . . F r I . . A  A ^ M . M a y  1 .X  i M i m  
8 « tM  m  A a ia i  O u aR tM M  Onlyf

Howard County

S A F E W A Y
• comiBHT I***. tAftwAT STOtn. MootrokAno

lEnK«wTlimr.Fn..*M.Aaiili Ar« w. MNT 1.1 * *. IMI MCMN*county SMra. 
C a rraM on . P lano  t  L * o l* iM N  In n * M  O w n lM * *  O M y l

transplanting.
Stake, tr^ is  or cage all 

tomato varieties for best 
results. I highly recommend 
using cages to support 
plants. Cages are nothing 
more than cylinders of 
concrete reinforcing wire, 
hog wire or similar material 
used to support plants and 
keep fruit off the ground.

Make the cylinders 18 to 20 
inches in diameter and from 
2‘4 to 5 feet tall. Concrete 
reinforcement w ire is 
readily available and is 
generally considered best for 
tomato cages. It usually 
comes in 5-foot widths, and a 
5‘/ -̂foot length will make a 
tomato cage about 18 inches 
in diameter.

The cage can be held 
together by bending or 
crimping the w ire ends 
around one of the vertical 
wires.

Place cages over plants 
shortly after transplanting. 
One plant per cage is 
recommended. To provide 
support, cut off the bottom 
ring of the cage so the ends 
can be pushed into the 
ground. You may want to 
support cages with wooden 
or metal stakes to keep them 
from falling over later in the 
season, l^ e  great thing 
about caging is that plants 
are allowed to . grow 
naturally within cages. No 
pruning or suckering of 
plants is necessary.

Another advantage of 
cages is that they can be 
used to protect plants from 
cold temperatures or high 
winds. If the weather looks 
bad, take a plastic trashbag 
and put it over the cage. For 
a greenhouse effect, use a 
light-colored bag.

C e e C ity  p lans 

pick up speed
COLORADO a T Y  (SC) -  

Colorado City Centennial 
activities will hit high gear 
at 7:30 p.m., Thursday in the 
Civic Center when several 
plans are implemented prior 
to July’s Centennial 
Celebration.

According to George 
Walker, chairman of the 
Brothers of the Brush, “ this 
will be a kickoff for this 

at well as for the 
Centennial Belles. Charter 
for both groups will be 
available, as well as packets 
of materials for distribution 
to all local organizations."

Walker added “ We have 
sent letters to all local 
groups and we hope to have a 
representative from each 
one to pick up a packet and 
get us all off to a strong 
Centennial celebration.”

Students from Hutchinson 
School will present a short 
play depicting M itchell 
County history, wiiich will be 
followed by a style show 
featuring fashions from the 
1880s onward, ranging from 
early era bathing suits to fall 
gowns.

Walker indicated he will be 
ntKxleling one of the bathing 
suits if he can figure out how 
to get in to it.

Frauci c»unts 
are cJroppe(d

ABILENE — A nine-count 
federal mail fraud in
dictment against Don M: 
Martin, Doma Corp., and 
Caprock Services Co., Inc., 
all at Abilene, was cbsmissed 
Friday in by Chief Judge 
Halbol 0. Woodward in 
Abilene U.S. Federal 
District Court.

A grand jury in Wicluta 
Falls had indicted Mart.iq 
and the two Arms in an 
allegedly fraudulent crude 
oil billing sdieme last Feb. 3. 
Martin is president and chief 
operating officer of the two 
firms.

The indictment had 
alleged that the defendealB 
had mailed monthly invoioai 
for the sale and delivery of 
heavy industrial-use fu «  oil 
that had, in fact, been 
neither sold nor delivered.

Attorneys for both sklsB 
recommended dismissal of 
the charges.

Dismissal wai based on 
Woodward’s findings that 
the constitutional rights of 
the defendenta were violBlad 
when their former attorasy, 
Reagan Morria of DaDas, 
voluntarilv and without 
consent of the defendants 
had testified before the 
grand Jury.



■s»k» 1*^

Window Shoppor, Big Spring, Tx, April 30, 1981

Forum d isp lays 

project aw ards
The GFWC Modern 

Woman’s Forum met April 
24 in the home of Mrs. B«-t 
A ffleck for a 
Federation Day program. 
Mrs. Cass Hill, president, led 
the opening pledges and 
presid^.

She said that the 
Federation did not join in the 
clamor for equal rights, nor 
did it work specifically for 
suffrage in the early days.

Mrs. Hill displayed the 
awards received by the club 
at the recent Western 
District Convention. These 
were a first place award for 
projects on Veterans’ 
Administration Volunteer 
Service, and on Able and 
Disabled, and a second place 
on the project, Girlstown 
USA, as well as a second 
place on the program on 
Crime Reduction. Mrs. Hill 
received an honorable 
mention for the District 
Clubwoman of the Year.

However, with the move
ment, women began to 
develop pride fem ale
abilities and yearn for wider 
participation in public af
fairs. As a result of women 
joining together, an
avalanche of c iv ic  im
provement projects swept 
through our towns and cities 
in the early years, and 
continues today

Mrs. C.R. Moad presented 
A Book Review for 

Day”  in 
of General 
of Women’s 
anniversary.

Federation 
celebration 
Federation 
Clubs 91st

Dr. Karen J. Blair 
declares in her recent book, 
“ The Clubwoman as 
Feminist: True Womanhood 
Redefined, 1868-1914,”  that 
women proclaimed their 
right to work for civic im
provement. This was the 
great significance of the 
women’s clubs movement, 
and is true today. She said 
that they did not argue 
against the prevailing 
ideology of womens’ in
stinctive domestic and moral 
traits, but utilized these 
concepts to influence civic 
problems that dealt with 
their special sphere.

The Texas Federation of 
Women’s Clubs was 
organized in 1897 in Waco, 
and its purpose is similar to 
GFWC’s: to unite women’s 
clubs and organizations 
throughout Texas for 
promotion of activities in the 
areas of conservation, 
education, home life, inter
national affairs, public af
fairs, arts, Texas, 
Americanism, and many 
civic projects, which in
crease from year to year.

It is clear that women’s 
power has never been 
stronger than it *s today.

GFWC has learned that it 
wields a lot of clout as the 
largest volunteer women’s 
service organization in the 
world, with horizons and 
cha llenges constan tly  
expanding in an effort to 
meet the needs of today’s 
woman

The next meeting will be a 
luncheon on May 8 at Canter
bury House, with Mrs. Ruby 
McElrath as hostess

Couble School reunion is 

planned at Elbow gym
Alumni of Cauble School 

have made tentative plans 
for a Cauble School and 
Community reunion at 
Elbow gymnasium June 12 
and 13.

All former residents and 
students, teachers and trus
tees are invited to par
ticipate.

The planning committee 
members are Leroy Findley, 
Hershel Johnson, and 
Kenneth Williams, finance; 
Mr and Mrs Art Franklin 
and Mrs. Roy Spivey, 
program.

Mrs. Lois Murphree and 
James Findley, history; 
Mrs. Royce Johnson, Mrs. 
Hershel Johnson, and Mrs.' 
Ross Callihan, invitations 
and publicity.

Mrs Ray Russell, Mrs 
D.R. Bates, M n . Leroy 
Findley, food; D.R. Bates,
J D. Kendricks, Bruce [ 
Hogue and Lurla Johnson, 
preparation of gymnasium.

The next meeting will be I 
May 19 at Elbow School to I 
finalize plans for the 
reunion.

( Want Ads Will!I  PHONE 
- 263 7331

TUESDAY 
MAY 5

1 ^

Extra
Charge I 

for
|G ROUPS

(IN6 W( 
WMKI 

(MATIVi 
(01 Of 

poiiiAirs 
foi owr

It
ADDITIONAL SIZES ARE
AVAILABLE AT THESE

LOW PRICES

4 x 5 FO t $ 3 .9 9  EA

5 x 7 FOR $ 4 .9 9  EA
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Mu Zetas elect new officers at meeting
Mu Zeta met April 13 in the 

home of Debbie Wegman. 
Ritual of Jewels was held for

Susan Rains, Carla Shaw, 
and Diane Tunier.

Daughter Eager to Date; 
Mother Anxious to Wait

DARE lists 
information 
numbers

■ DFIAR ABBY: I have a very pretty and bright 11-year-old 
daughter who for the past several months has been asking 
for permission to “ go with’’ boys. Many of Debby’s friends 
(her age) are forming such attachments, however temporary 
and innocent, and Debby wants to follow suit.

1 told her 1 thought she was much too young to be going 
with boys, and she was very disappointed and resentful. 
Abby, if you agree with me, please tell me how to handle this 
without alienating my daughter. It is so important that 
Debby and 1 be good friends during this very impiortant time 
in her life.

DEBBY’S MOTHER

DEAR MOTHER; I’m not sure I know what “going 
with” means in this case, but don’t panic. To some 
youngsters, a telephone conversation once a week 
means you’re “going with” someone.

I agree, an 11-year-old girl is much too young to 
date boys, but as soon as children indicate that they 
want to socialize with the opposite sex, they should 
be allowed to do so in order to build healthy boy-girl 
relationships. Encourage well-chaperoned get- 
togethers, and make all Debby’s friends welcome in 
your home. You will not alienate your daughter by 
refusing to let her go out with boys at her age. All 
youngsters need guidelines and rules. They feel more 
loved and secure when they know their limits.

DEAR ABBY: I am a widow, middleaged, still fit and 
attractive. I have many friends, divorced or widowed — all 
women. In seeking male companionship we have tried the 
singles clubs and find them abhorrent. We don’t want to go 
to singles bars. Everyone says. "Engage in activities that 
interest you and you will meet men who are interested in 
similar things"

OK, I’m doing tKat, but. Abby, how do you know who is 
single and who isn't in big. general gatherings?

I'm considering starting a trend of having single people 
wear a button — maybe with an "S” or "Single’’ — so we can 
identify each other on trains, planes, walking on the beach, 
at an art gallery, whatever.

Is this a sound idea, or would such a button look like a 
come-on, or worse yet, solicitation? I'm desperate, but not 
that desperate.

M.

Bobbie Wooten, local 
vo lun teer coord in a tor, 
presided at the 
organizational meeting of 
the local Drug and Alcohol 
Abuse and Research 
E^cation Monday evening 
at the Senior C itizen ’s 
Center, Industrial Park.

Tyler Thomas, regional 
coordinator for DARE, 
and Alcohol Abuse arid 
Research  E du ca tion ), 
Texans’ War on Drugs 
Committee, spoke briefly, 
giving the Odessa-basecl 
office number, (915) 333- 
9689, and a toll-free number 
1-800-252-9693 to inquire 
about the status of bills in the 
state legislature.

Interested citizens are 
urged to call any of the 
following numbers for 
further information or to 
o ffer assistance on any 
committee, and are en
couraged to attend the next 
meeting scheduled for May 
11, 7 p.m. at the Senior 
Citizen’s Center.

Committees and chairmen 
named are Court Watchers, 
Lowell Jones, 263-6856 and 
Victor Sedinger, Youth Ac
tivities, 267-7851, office; 
Other committees are 
Telephone, Paraphernalia, 
Programs, Speakers, an(l 
Publicity. Other numbers: 
Bobbie Wooten, 263-7473 and 
Lon da Bradley, 267-8143.

Officers elected for the 
1981-82 term are; Kathy 
Schrum, president; Karen 
B e ll in g h a u s e n , v ic e  
president; Diane Turner, 
recording secretary; Carla 
Shaw , c o r re s p o n d in g  
secretary; Sharion Richard
son, treasurer; and Susan 
Rains, extension officer. (Tity 
Council representatives are 
Connie Edgemon, Peggy 
Payne and Debbie Wegman.

District 6 

4-H m em b ers  

capture honors
District 6 4-H members 

attended a Method, 
Demonstration Elimination 
Contest April 22 at Sul Ross 
State University, Alpine.

The team (rf Lance Robin
son, Knott 4-H, and Duncan 
Hamlin, Gay H ill 4-H, 
capturecl first place in the 
Beef Cattle Junior Sym- 
Dosium.

DEAR M.; It wouldn’t work. Married folks who 
want to pass as singles would wear the button.

Nutrition vital in 
looking young

DEAR ABBY In CONFIDENTIAL TO THINKING IT 
OVER IN SALEM, N J.. you wisely pointed out that 
"money isn't everything."

That caused me to recall the words of B C. Forbes, the 
founder of Forbes magazine: “The money or place of fame 
that our endeavors may bring when crowned with so<alled 
success will not yield all the joy we anticipated: such things 
may charm, may tickle our vanity, may effervesce a hectic 
sort of happiness for a little while; but we soon find our teeth 
grating at the core. The consciousness of the worthwhile
ness of the achievement itself can alone produce in us a 
state of happiness. Riches are mental, not material.”

ARTHUR H PRINCE

Women who look younger 
than their years eat fewer 
calories, consume sub
stantially less fatty foods of 
all types, and take more of 
vitamins Bl, A and C than 
those who appear older. 
These, according to a recent 
Family Circle magazine 
article, “ How to Stop the 
Biological (Hock,”  were the 
conclusions of a 30-year 
study by longevity research
er E D. Schlenker and his 
coHaagues at Michigan State 
University.
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A Centennial Belle 
Chapter was formed and 
named “ Sadie’s Ladies.”

All participating in this 
chapter wifi dress in the 
“ Roaring ’Twenties”  time 
period. Plans for a float for 
the Centennial parade were 
discussed.

Diane Turner presented 
the program, “ Wright Loss 
and Exercise.”  Fad diets 
were discussed as well as 
facte and fallacies regarding 
various diets.

The next meeting will be 
held at the home of Kathy 
&hrum’s.

C o u fu n d sa re  new est  

form  of rebatej

Combine the doUar-saving 
benefits of a coupon and a 
refund and what (lo you get? 
A "coufund,”  the newest 
form of rebate for shoppers.

Family Circle’s refunding 
expert, Susan Samtur, notes 
in the magazine’s current 
issue that a coufund requires 
proof of purchase the way a 
refund does, but that it is 
redeemed at the checkout 
like a coupon.

Among the benefits of 
coufunds (which have been 
appearing in supermarkets.

newspapers and m aga
zines): You pay no
postage and handling costs; 
there is no limit on the 
number redeemed, provided 
each couTind is accompanied 
by a purchase; and, best of 
all, you don’t have to wait fex* 
the refund toarrive by mail.

Ms. Samtur’s Fam ily 
Circle article, “ Save Over 
M5 At The Checkout,”  lists 
the latest refund offers, 
including 22 requiring no 
special forms.

Nancy Hardison, Coahoma 
4-H, won second place in 
Safety and Accident 
Prevention. Tonya Rock, 
Forsan 4-H, won scconcl 
place in the Sheep and-or 
Goats division, and James 
Bristo, also of Forsan, 
captured second place in 
Public Speaking.

Elected to the District 6 
council were Reagan 
Brooks, Coahoma 4-H, Boy’s 
chairman; Robin Ethridge, 
Coahoma 4-H, G ir l’s 
chairman; and Janie 
Phillips, Lucky Acres 4-H, 
secretary-treasurer.

Agents attending the con
test were Janet Rogers, 
Andy Vestal, Don Richard
son, and Scott Robinson, 
outgoing president of 
District 4-H council.

RENT CAR 
REBATE
$300°®

ON ALL 1980 CHEVETTES 
AND  1980 CITATIONS

1980 CHkVY C H IV IT T I '<-door, 28,414 miles,
with air, automat S O IO .  radio, body side 
moldings, tope stripo*, alK. No. 234.
1980 CHIVY MALI8U CLASSIC 4-door, with 
air, automatic, power steering and brakes, AAA- 
FAA stereo, cruise control, good tires, Stk. No. 
260.
1979 OiOS DELTA ROYALS. 2-door, with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes, vinyl 
roof, wire wheels covers, AAA radio, good tires, 
Stk. 261.
1980 OLDS CU U A St SURR8MI, 23,784 miles 
with air, outomn*'' ver steering, power 
brakes, till w heSO^ ..»e control, AAA-FAA 
tope, vinyl roof, roily wheels, bucket seats, 
console. STK. No. 235.
1980 FORD FAIRMONT STATION WAOON,
15,500 miles, air, 3-speed, overdrive, bucket 
seats, power steerir>g and brakes, AM-FM tope, 
like new tires, luggage roclr, Sto<^ No. 239. 
1980 CHIVY CAMARO. R o l ly '^ ^ ,  with air, 
automatic, power steering and brakes,'power 
locks, power windows, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, T-Top, AAA-FAA lope, roily wheels, good 
tires, Stk. No. 246.

1979 PONTIAC ORAND PRIX U .  31,4001 
miles, with air, automatic, power steering and 
brakes, power seat, tilt wheel, cruise control, j 
AAA-FAA tope, roily wheels, good tires, Stk. No. 
194-B.

1980 CHIVY CITATION. 4-door, 21.552 miles 
with air, outomotic, power steering, AM  rodio, 
vinyl side moldings, tu-tone point.
STK. No. 232.
1979 CHIVY CHIVITTI, 4-door, 39,675 miles 
with air, 4 speed, AM-FM radio, tilt wheel, roily 
wheels, deluxe interior, vinyl side moldings, 
new tires. STK. No. 221.
1980 CH IVY  O T A T I^ ,  4-door, 21,548 miles 
with air, outomati.^OL^-r steering, AM  rodio, 
vinyl side moldings. STK. No. 230.
1980 FIRI8IRD 16,638 miles, oir conditioning, 
automatic, power steering, power brakes, AM- 
FM tope, roily wheels, STK. No. 187.
1980 CHIVY CITATION. 4-door, 14,146 miles 
with oir, automatic, power steering, AM  radio, 
vinyl side moldings. STK. No. 231.
1980 OLOt CUTLASS SUPRIMI with oir, 
power steering, power brakes, vinyl roof, AM- 
FM tope. STK. No. 236.
1980 CHiVY CHIVITTI with oir, automatic, 
AM  rodio, good tires, vinyl side moldings.
STK. No. 233.
1979 CHIVY IMPALA. 4-door, 20,718 miles 
with oir, automatic, power steering, power 
brakes, tilt wheel, auise control, 4^-tope, 
good tires, vinyl side moldings. STK. No. 206. 
197* 8UICK LI SABRI, custom Landau coupe, 
33,883 miles with oir, automatic, power 
steering, power brakes, power windows, 
power locks, power seats, tilt wheel, cruise 
control, vinyl roof, AM  radio, divided seats 60- 
40. STK. No. 181.
1977 CHIVY C H I V im , 2-door, 26,689 miles 
with oir, 4 speed, A M  rodio, vinyl side 
moldings, good tires. STK. No. 229.
1978 OLOt CUTLA88 8UPRIMI Small V-8. 
43,710 miles, w-oir, auto, power steering, 
power brakes, AM-FM tope, radial tires, vinyl 
roof, STK. No. 138.
Was $5595............................NOW $8000
1977 8UICK UMITID 4-Door, with oir,
automatic, power 0 and brakes, power
windows and d o S ^ ^ x s ,  tilt, cruise control, 
AM-FM with CB, vinyl roof, good tires, sharp. 
STK. No. 480.
Was $4095........................... MOW $8*00
1978 CHiVROLIT N O V A CONCOUR8, 4-
door, 32,155 miles, with oir, automatic, power 
steering and brakes, roily wheels, vinyl roof, 
like new Mres, Stk. No. 201.

T fi* e *  CARS tmr 
18JMW in l l* R * w  
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Education 
retirees 
to be feted

Eckication retirees for the 
present year will be honwed 
by local educators, Tuesday, 
Mays.

It will have a centennial 
theme, commemorating the 
railroads in Big Spring. 
Centennial or casual dress 
may be worn.

Mr. Ray Lawless, BSISD 
Food Director is in charge of 
supplying appetizers on the 
high school patioat6:30 p.m. 
and dinner in the cafeteria at 
7 p.m.

Dorothy Stephens, Goliad 
Middle School is in charge of 
ticket sales. Sue Willbanks, a 
member of the committee 
states that all ticket sales 
will be final May 1st. Tickets 
are on sale at each school for 
$4.50 per person and are to be 
purchased from represen
tatives of these professional 
organizations, A .T .P .E ., 
T.C.T.A. and T.S.T.A.

Bob Carlisle, principle at 
Washington School will be 
master of ceremonies. 
Harold Bentley will present 
the honorees and the 
fo llow in g  p ro fessiona l 
organizations will present 
pins of recognition to them, 
AT.P.E . president elect 
Jean Wilder, T.C .T.A. 
president elect Bill Irwin and 
T.S.T.A president elect 
Betty Lepard are to be 
recognized.

News of Big Spring 
Business ond Industry

Window Shopper, Big Spring, Tx, April 30, 1981
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CREATIVE DECORS
No. 12 Highland Center
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•Invitations •Gifts ^•Selections 
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FOR A FINE SELECTION OF UNIQUE GIFTS 
...visit the Rainbarrel Gift Shop in College Park Center

Culligan
Water

Visit Our W aurabls 

Dapt. for your

raady ta waar
r

[
1 HKihlwid Shopping Cant*

Rainbarrel has unique, 
unusua l gift selection

(U.ENN E. .SITTON

Something Different
SHOP FOR THE UNUSUAL 

Silk Flowers— Candles —  Wicker —  Gifts 
Weddings In Silk — Our Specialty

263 6942171 4 F Marrv

BSHS senior 
gains merit 
^choljirshtp „

G>m plete A u tom otive  Repair

ERNIES AUTOMOTIVE

If it is unique nr unusual, 
chances are it was pur
chased at the Rainbarrel in 
the College Park Shopping 
Center.

That's right. Steve and 
Amy Lewis, owners and 
operators of this Big Spring 
novelty shop, have gone out 
of their way to bring you 
what you can't find any 
where else in town. They 
have brought a little of the 
big city shops to their home 
town.

At the Rainbarrel there is 
a rustic atmosphere. Steve 
and Amy invite all of their

customers to feel at home, to 
touch the merchandise, pick 
it up and see what makes it 
tick.

The name of the shop 
comes from the decor, many 
solid oak barrels scattered 
throughout the building.

The Rainbarrel pre-shops 
for their customers. While at 
market Steve and Amy won't 
buy anything that is not a 
good value and would be too 
high a price for their 
customers. They are in the 
medium to low range price 
range for gifts.

Some of the items that can

i i m i M t a f i d OIUIl*7.

A Bfg'Opring'Highr'School 
seiiiir, Glenn E. Sitton, has 
been named a recipient of a 
coilege'sponsored, four year 
Merit Schnlarsliip.

Glenn, son of Mrs. 
Grargann Sitton of 1111 
Ridgeruad, will attend the 
University of Texas at 
Austin

Sittcxi was one of 2,135 
winners nationwide. The 
annual stipend for 
college'.sponsored spon- 
sorsliips is about $750.

Such scholarships are 
awarded with the un- 
ilerstanding (hat the winner 
attend the university or 
coilege financing the award.

Glenn is a member of the 
National Honor Society and 
the Future Scientists of 
America Club. He has 
perticipated in University 
InteisL^olastic League math 
competition. He plaps to 
major in engineering.

Call Us At Any Time 
We Are Here To Serve You

263-1321
•800E.FM700
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■ 55 o o S a
ANY KIND OF TIRE  FOR ANY KIND OF VEHICLE”

HC places third 
at H-SU rodeo

AceSdents
W IL L . M A P P U N

efioit%l%on
tSto^ U t  « »  fo r  '•■L

NTMOLIAOtTRaST
eMONHtiM«)T>« •leteRiK

FLOWER ARRANGEMENTS AND CENTENNIAL CABOOSES 
... at Flowers by Dorl at 2008 Gregg Street

The Howard College Men’s 
Rorleo team placed third at 
the H ard in  S im m ons 
Univcisily Rodeo held in 
Abilene April 23-26, accord- 
irig to .Skipper Driver, coach 
of the Howard Coilege rodeo 
team

Jesse Doss, sophomore 
from Big Spring, took first 
place in the calf roping event 
with a time of 10.91.

Wes Smith, sophomore 
from Carlsbad, N.M., took 
first place in the steer 
wrestling with a time of 4.81.

Gib Bell, a sophomore 
from Dryden, and Cliff Kirk
patrick, a sophomore from 
Post, placed first in tlie team 
roping with a 8.14; while Bell 
and partner Bill Plummer 
(of Eastern New Mexico) 
also split 5th and 6th in the 
team roping event.

“ ’I'his rodeo puts the Men’s 
team in third place in the 
overall standing," said 
Driver. “ We still have a 
chance to move into second if 
we have a good showing at 
the next rodeo”

The Howard Coilege teams 
will travel to Hobbs, N.M., 
May 1-3 to participate in the 
New Mexico Junior Coilege 
Rodeo.

PAT GRAY BOD
Flow ers by Dori offers 
best for M o the r 's  Day

be found at the Rainbarrel 
are chrome kenetics, solar 
powered objects, pewter 
jewelry and other pewter 
items. In fact, an item from 
the Rainbarrel, a pewter 
lion’s head letter opener, 
was used in the filming of the 
movie, “ Hangar 18”

The Rainbarrel also has 
stained glass, chimes, 
candles and gag gifts.

So if you are in the market 
for something unique and 
unusual drop by the Rain
barrel in the College Park 
Shopping Center and let 
Steve and Amy help you out.

BOSS IINAM ELECTRIC, INC.
Phono 2«3-7S34 
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Before you mskc that final decision, let ns give you an 
eotimate.
Travto Brackeen, PreoMeat 
Steve Brackeen. Vice Pre»ldeiit

Mothers have the most 
difficult job around, one 
where there are few fringe 
benefits, no fancy con
ventions in Dallas, and not 
that many three-martini 
lunches Mothers seldom 
make the cover of Time 
Magazine.

The thing to remember is, 
mothers don’t care about all 
that. Thrt is why it’s so 
important to remember 
them on Mothers Day — a 
holiday which is fast ap
proaching ( May 10 )

When you look for that 
Mothers’ Day gift, you can 
find what you want at 
Flowers by Dori, 2008 Gregg. 
Flowers Dori offers fresh, 
beautiful arrangements that 
will surely please the mother 
in your life.

In Big Spring for over 10

well known and appreciated 
for their fast courteous 
service, and want to help you 
all they can with your flower 
needs.

You can find all kinds of 
flower arrangements, as 
well as corsages and a wide 
selection of vases and gifts. 
Flowers by Dori is a member 
of FTD florists and can send 
fresh flower arrangements 
almost anywhere you want.

Flowers by Dori is 
equipped to help you with 
any kind of occasion. They 
have a complete stock oif 
wedding eemipment, and of 
course can help you with the 
perfect gifts for birthdays, 
anniverseries, graduation, 
recitals, or just flowers to 
tell someone you are 
thinking of them.

The people at Flowers by

M
KRAL CtTATE

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Coronado Square 

ME3-HOME

THE BOOK
EXCHANGE
SMW.Srd
Buy-sell-trade
267-5021

BIG SPRING

AGENCY
QUALIFIED X>SS 
OualHM AppUcantt

THOMAS OFFICE
25 SUPPLY^

Uf‘HH

UNIOUi OIPTS 
FROM AROUND 
TNC WORLD
nyfJn

COLLtOC R A i m u n
FANK

CENTEN

YOUR COMPLETE OFFICE 
SUPPLY CENTER 
SALES SERVICE 

OVER 42 YRS EXPERIENCE

267-6621
M l MAM

FLOWERS 

FROM DO RrS
200B Orugg 

2A7-7441

ARon.-3ut. g-S 
“Puat, courtuous 
Survico for ull 
your florul nuodi."

•Gold *DiaNiond8 
•Torqgoist

Com* looking for

Jewelry
"W« bring th« 
k*6« to you."

InloBd Port 213
2131

C om e Looking  
for

Gifts
Prom Par Away 

Plucot "Wo bring 
tho world to you."

Inland Port 213
213 Main

S C e s l e \  s
Suptil.v Co.

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
A N D

EQUIPM ENT 
— GIFT ITEM S—

2 6 3 - 2 0 9 1

20a Runnult

5 .73% Yield
ON PASSBOOK 

ACCOUNTS 
5.50 percent RATE

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compounded Daily — Payable (juarterly

ELDRID E. GRAY
CBITIPIED PURLIC ACCOUNTANT 

OPEN EVENINOS FOR YO U R  CONVENIENCE
INCOM E TAX R H U R N S  PREPARED

CALL FOR APPOINTM ENT 
•  1S-2*7-5«3B —  BIO SPRING , TEXAS 7 t7 2 0

SPRING CITY 
FIREPLACES

FOR FREi ESTIMATES

263-2548
P.O.BOXAigs 
BIO tP«NO. TEXAS

d e a l e r  fo r

SUPERIOR
TlM runAoR Caapanr

BOB'S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK

Rgmodtling — Repair 
RgfiRitliing 

No Job Too SmoH
Bldg. 31 
iRdostrigl Pork

Phone
267-5811

today. Flowers by Dori is 
located at 2006 Gregg, and 
can be reached by phone at 
267-7441. Their hours (rf 
business are 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday.

Delicious Smoked 
Pit Bar-B-Que
B eef Ribs 

Sausage
LUNCmS 3AND«nCHeS 

CHOPPeO — SLICED 
DINE IN OR TAKE OUT 

W« do cutmf ng — Lm ^  or Small
OPEN

NICRORV
II

HOUSE

MI-I-QUC

Truvie

11 AJUL-e PJW. M O N . THRU SAT.
1311 1.4th 347-aeai WWOOW

I
1

New — Uted — Like New 
Hours 10:00-5:30 
3103W.Hwy80 

3634B91
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Poachers m ove in

Mountain gorilla numbers 
down by half in 2 0  years

NatiMMi OMfrapHk 
N«w« S trv k t

'WASHINGTON — Dead 
gorillas. Their heads and 
hands hacked off for grisly 
trophies. Their bodies 
mutilated. Their mountain 
homes invaded by man’s 
unrelenting encroachment.

In just 20 years, the 
number of mountain gorillas 
has been cut in half. Today 
there are only about 220 left 
in central Africa, their only 
habitat. And by the year 
2000, Gorilla gorilla beringei 
may be extinct. Even its 
more numerous relative — 
the lowland gorilla, familiar 
to zoo-goers — faces a 
similar fate in the wild.

E xp a n d in g  hum an 
populations and poaching 
have forced the mountain 
gorilla higher and higher up 
within its natural range and 
have accelerated social 
changes among its mem
bers.

Dr. Dian Fossey, a 
primatologist who has 
studied the mountain gorilla 
in the wild longer than any 
other person, has witnessed 
a recent period of violence, 
disruption, disintegration, 
and readjustment among the 
groups she observed.

Writing in the April 
N ationa l G eorgraph ic , 
Fossey, who has spent 13 
years in the gorillas ’ 
V iru n ga  M ou n ta in  
homeland, reports some of 
the grim statistics; Over the 
entire study period, six of the 
80 gorillas she regularly 
watched were killed by 
poachers. And evidence 
from 64 skeletal specimens 
collected indicates that 
poaches may have been 
involved in two-thirds of all 
the deaths.

She also recounts the first 
recorded incident of an adult 
gorilla killing another adult 
and cites six cases of adult 
gorillas killing infants. 
These killings occurred, she 
believes, to ensure the 
perpetuation of dominant 
male bloodlines.

Liberals
fake aim
at Stenholm

[NEED PROPANE?
CALL

GRADY WALKER
U*OAtCO.

P H .M S -A 2 M

Through her years of 
research , continuously 
supported by the National 
Geographic Society, Fossey 
has been in the forefront ol 
scientists who have revealed 
that the giant creature with 
the mencing King Kong 
image is actually a shy, 
gentle vegetarian and family 
man. She now shows gorillas 
reacting to the stresses of 
survivEil.

Her article opens with 
what she calls “ probably the 
saddest event”  in all her 
years with the gorillas — the 
brutal killing of her “ beloved 
Digit.”  Digit was speared to 
death in 1977 while helping

Uncle Bert defend his family 
against six poachers and 
their dogs. He was the first 
gorilla in Fossey’s study 
groups to be killed by 
poachers.

Six months after Digit’s 
death. Uncle Bert and his 
mate. Macho, were shot to
death while trying to protect 

weli. Kwdi,their son, Kweli. Kw d i, shot 
in a cafkure attempt, died 
from bullet wound compli
cations.

The mountain gorilla is 
legally protected within 
Rwanda’s Parc National des 
Volcans, where Fossey’s 
Karisoke Research Centre is 
located. But that has not

Schaffer wins Mitchell County
population guessing contest

COLORADO CITY (SC) — 
C.C. Thompson, president of 
the City National Bank, 
presented $50 in cash 
Monday to J.L. Schaffer, 
adjudged winner of the 
“ Guess the Mitchell County 
P o p u la t io n ”  con tes t. 
Schaffer’s estimate was 
9,076.

The actual population of 
the county is 9,088.

Second place winner, who 
received $30, was Mrs. Roy 
Davis Coles, with an 
estimate of 9,111, while the 
third place winner was Faye 
Dorn, who guessed the 
population at 8,996. She 
received $25.

completely stopped the 
poaching and the pressure 
for more land in over- 
populated Rwanda.

“ Tradition and cir- 
cumstaix;e complicate the 
poacher’s motivation in 
gorilla k illin g ," Fossey 
writes. “ Sometimes he 
inadvertently catches gorilla 
young in traps set for an
telope or buffalo. Other 
times, bolstering his courage 
with hashish for a hunt Eifta: 
buffalo or elephant, he meets 
a gm-illa and kills the for
midable ’foe’ for killing’s 
sake. Not infrequently, a 
poacher is promised money 
to capture a young gorilla for 
exhibit in a foreign zoo or for 
sale as a pet to local 
Europeans.”

The loss of a ominant 
male or silverback disrupt 
the family group. Uncle 
Bert’s group became a 
casebook example of dis
integration.

In the power play for new 
leadership of such a group, 
iitfants are sometimes killed 
by contending males. 
Infanticide claimed six of the 
38 gorillas born during 
Fossey’s 13-year study 
period.

)N1 NatiMWI O M fraaiilc laclaty

PLAYT IM E  — It’s playtime for 3-year-old N ’Gee and 
his mother. Papoose. But a few months later, N ’Gee 
disappeared ^  a victim of poachers. Poaching may 
account for two-thirds of the mountain gorilla deaths in 
central Africa.

Classified Ads 
are merchandise 

movers

M you wont to boy or soil onything frooi "A" 

to "Z", yoo'll got lost rosolts witb oor 
Qossiflod Advortjsing Pogosl Our Wont Ads 
oro offoctivo ond oro usod ond rood by moro 

poopio sooklng to buy, soil, root or givo owoy 
somothing in just obout ovory imoginoble 
cotogoryl If you bovo somothing to soli or buy- 
tum to tho Wont Ads.

DIAL
263-7331

Big Spring Herald

Stattt Wtwi Swrvk#
WASHINGTON — A 

liberal group, the National 
Committee for an Effective 
Congress, Monday launched 
a campaign to defect 68 
“ right-wing”  congressmen, 
including 11 Texas 
lawmakers.

ACEC stEdfer Mark Gersh 
said the group picked 
Republicans who may have 
been swept into office on 
Reagan’s coattails or con
servative Democrats whose 
constituents would turn out if 
they had a strong liberal 
alternative.

Included on the hit list 
were; Reps Sam Ball. D- 
Marshall, Ralph Hall, D- 
Rockwall, Phil Crane, D- 
College Station, Jack Fields, 
D-Houston, Marvin Keath, 
D-Marlin, Jack Hightower, 
D-Vernon, Zika de la Garza, 
D-Mission, Richard White-D- 
El Paso, Charles Stenholm, 
D-Stamford, Don Paul, R- 
Lake Jackson and Abraham 
Laren, D-Laredo.

At a news conference 
Monday, Director Russell D. 
Heveday said NCBC is 
t a r g e t i n g  v u l n e r a b l e  
congressmen more than a 
year before the 1982 elections 
in counteract “ swear 
c a m p a i g n s ”  a l r e a d y  
launched by conservative 
groups and to recorp huge 
lasses suffered by liberals 
last November.

He said the group would 
“ try to beat people who are 
out-Reaganing Reagan”  to 
rounding up progressive 
challengers, thm funding 
their polls, 'TV ads and get- 
out-the-vote campaigns with 
a $2.5 million fund the NCBC 
hopes to raise.

H o m e n u r y  c l a i m e d  
campaign techniques used 
by the NCBC in the last 
election will be more ef
fective next time around. 
“ Electorally, 1982 was a 
disaster, but now I ’m bullish 
that the liberals are waking 
up,”

G r a m m  r e a c t e d  
philosophically to the an
nouncement he was on the 
hit list: “ As Abraham 
Lincoln said, if you have 
strong views you’ll have 
strong enemies.

Bring the Beauty and Romance 
Of Genuine European Crysta^J 
To Yoiur Table With...

l A y
VICTORIA

Fine Crystal .Stemwaire 
, Imported from FVance

n  - li;
T l > ’ '
~ M ^ f l  j '  ^

I's'Y-I.J'Cl \ j //t;

, -V  'itJ  n '  r i  f  t

4 W h ite  W in e /J u ice  G la s s e s

[Place Setting] 
G lasses

Your table set with elegant European crystal stemware doesn’t have to be a mere dream 
anymore. Because now, for a limited time only, we are offering genuine Lady Victoria Fine 
Crystal Stemware...an elegant French crystal that will bring the beauty, charm and 
romance of the Old World to your table at prices that will easily fit your weekly budget.
Over the coming weeks, we will be offering this fine European crystal on a simple, conven- 
nient item-a-week program at savings of over 4 0 V o .  Each week of the program a set of four 
place setting glasses, or a tabletop accessory item, will be featured at a special sale price 
with coupon. During non-feature weeks, all items will be available at their regular prices. 
All items in the Lady Victoria Fine Crystal line are carried in open stock, so you can add or 
replace pieces long after the promotion has ended.
Stop in today and take advantage of our exciting SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY O F F E R  of 
four white wine/juice glasses for only $3.99 with coupon. Buy one, two, three sets or 
more. They will be the start of your very own collection of elegant fine French crystal.

{Accessory] 
Items

' J l  *  ^

Outstanding
Features

• Genuine European 
fine crystal

• Smooth Sheer rims
• Tall, graceful stems
• Generous capacities
• Richly faceted design
• Tempered for durability 

and safety

j  I

Five-year warranty against 
defects in materials 
or workmanship 
Extraordinary clarity 
Weighted bases 
Seamless construction 
Dishwasher safe 
Attractive gift packaging 
Gpen stock availability

SAVE
OVER40%

Promotion Starts Thurs., 
April 30, 1981 and Ends 
Sunday, July 19, 1981 
Start Your Set Today!

SPECIAL INTRODUCTORY COUPONS
*V i-------^r  a LADY VICTOfUA- »■ ^

I nMCrwIalSWMM*

 ̂WtiHu WInu/Julcu QIu u u m

* ^ 9 9
•*lh MCh M W uwvcneM

tOur Reg. Discount Price.... $6.88 <___

LADY T^TO iU A”
PhwCrwialllMMR

iVVhltu WInuf Julou QIu m u u

* ^ 9 9
'^Our Reg. Discount Price..

iar.-.rn,emdi
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W elz will d irect'Iron  Horse Revue'
Gary Welz, an employee of 

the Rogers Company of 
Pittsburgh, Pa., for the past 
ten years, has been named 
director oif the “ Iron Hwse 
Revue.”

The large outdoor stage 
show, which will be held six 
nights during the centennial 
celebration in May, will 
consist of a cast of approx
imately 400 members and be 
in rehearsals for the next 
four weeks.

Welz, a native of Tempe, 
Ariz., attended college at 
both Occidental College in 
Los Angeles, Calif., and 
London University, in 
London, England. He 
received a bachelor's degree 
in philosophy and mathe-

CRM W D 
bill gains 
House ok

AUSTIN — A bill enabling 
the Colorado R iver 
Municipal Water District to 
cooperate with area public 
agencies and private in
dustry to provide anti
pollution facilities sailed 
through on second reading in 
the House of Represen
tatives here Tuesday.

Rep. Jay Gibson, Odessa, 
shepherded the measure 
through the House on a voice 
vote without opposition. The 
bill (HB 1801) was expected 
to gain final passage in the 
House today. In that event. 
Sen. W.L. Short, Tahoka, will 
seek to substitute the house 
bill for his SB 618 and ask for 
final adoption by the Senate.

As matters now stand, 
cities, counties and in
dustries in the West Texas 
area served by CRMLD do 
not have an agency to which 
they can turn to help in 
planning, building or 
financing of anti-pollution 
works mandated by state 
and federal law. Under HB 
1801, tax exempt revenue 
bonds could be issued for 
these purposes.

Another section of the bill 
amends the CRMWD act to 
redefine the primary district 
boundaries to conform with 
the corporate limits of the 
member cities — Big Spring, 
Odessa and Snyder — as of 
Jan. 1 , 1981 instread of the 
original March 1 , 1949. This 
also would enable the 
District to annex territories 
annexed subsequently by the 
member cities.

Rep. Gibson said he 
regarded HB 1801 as being 
vital to the growth and 
development of West Texas. 
Co-sponsors with him were 
Reps Larry Don Shaw, Big 
Spring, W alter Grubbs, 
Abilene, Dick Burnett, San 
Angelo, Jerry Cockerham, 
Monahans, and Mary Polk,
El Paso. Sen. Ray Farabee 
has been closely allied with 
Sen. Short in the companion 
effort in the Senate.

1,259 rigs  
busy  in T exas

The number of working oil 
rigs in Texas rose slightly 
this week.

As of Monday, the number 
of rigs making hole totaled 
1,259, compared to 1,237. 
lii is  represents a rise from 
the 1,244 total for a month 
ago, and the 946 total for this 
time last year.

The rise in Texas was 
reflected in the national 
total. As of Monday, 3,784 
rigs were making hole, 
compared to 3,756 during the 
previous week. This tops 
both the 3,656 total for last 
month and the 2,748 total for 
last year at this time.

San A nge lo  man 

p rison  bound
Albert Aguero, 28, of Sai. 

Angelo, entered a guilty plea 
in 118th District Court on 
Tuesday to charges of 
unauthorized use of a motor 
vehicle.

Aguero was given a five- 
year term in the Texas 
Department of Corrections, 
Huntsville.

Mark Kelvin Watson, 26, of 
700 Galveston, had his 
probation revoked in 118th 
District Court Tuesday, and 
was given a four-year sen
tence in TDC. Watson had 
been placed on probation 
following a felony theft 
charge.

W renches
sto len

Ray Womack of Price 
Construction reported the 
theft of a set of wrenches 
from the construction firm 
Tuesday.

Womack tdd members of 
the Howard Cotaity Sheriffs 
Department that the 
wrenches ware valued at

matics from  London 
University, as well as a 
master’s of science degree in 
mathematics from that 
university.

This versatile individual 
has acted, written, and 
directed several shows and 
plays. He has been with the 
Rogers Company since 1971 
and has d irect^  15 shows 
outside the company.

Welz has appeared in eight 
shows in London and Boston, 
d irec ted  S tr in dbe rg ’s 
“ Creditors”  in Boston, as 
well as his own plays (rf 
“ Poor Bobby”  in New York 
and “ The Shake”  in Anna
polis, Md. And if that weren’t 
enough, he has also taught 
an acting class in a hosoital 
for the criminally insane.

Talking about the local 
production, Welz said “ it’s a 
very locally oriented show.

with around 90 percent of the 
story being based on local 
characters and material.”

He went on to say that the 
“ Iron Horse Revue”  should 
be “ very visually exciting,”  
explaining that this would be 
“ the firs t time laster 
technology has ever been 
used in a live performance of 
dramatic material,”  Welz 
said.

'The laster technology Welz 
was refoTing to was the 15 
minute fiiude that would be 
staged by LaserMedia, Inc., 
of Los Angeles, Calif. The 
company, which has per
formed at such major events 
as the Winter Olympics and 
President Ronald Reagan’s 
Inauguration, will make its 
first ap p ^an ce  in a small 
city during the upcoming 
centennial celebration in Big 
Spring.

LaserMedia, will also be 
featured on PM Magazine on 
Channel 8 of Dallas today, 
for those persons wanting to 
learn more about laser light 
shows.

As to Welz’s philosophy 
concerning the stage show 
itself, be says “ the moot 
important thing is to have 
fiin — this includes me and 
the cast and crew. If  we 
enjoy ourselves,”  he said, 
“ thm the audience will 
also.”

Persons wishing to partici
pate in the “ Iron Horse 
Revue”  should contact Gary 
Welz at the Centennial Store- 
Headquarters at 267-3641. 
Rehearsals for the major 
stage show will last for four 
w e ^ ,  with specific parts 
rehearsing at predetermined 
times at the Runnels Junior 
High School gym.

Jenkins 
leading 
in contest

With two weeks to go in the 
contest to pick the First 
Lac|y of the Bfay 21-30 Big 
S p r i n g  C e n t e n n ia l  
Celebration, Jean Jenkins 
has retained the lead.

She is being pressed for the 
top spot by Donna Carey, 
Brenda Moore and Sandra 
Haney.

^ irited  campaigning is 
going on among the cam
paigners, however, and it is 
still possible for anyone 
amonfi the top 20 entries to 
win.

The winner is determined 
by the total number of “ Iron 
Horse Revue”  tickets sold by 
the Fi rst Laciy contestants.

MORE PRIZES — Tuesday was the second official ticket tum-in day for Big Spring 
Centennial First Lady candidates. The winning canddate after the following two 
weeks of competition will receive an all-expense paid trip for two for a week in 
HawaU. The six runners up will split 57 valuable gifts between themselves, including 
those in t to  photo.

Where The Party Begins

b Frilis Prices
OLD TAYLOR

Bourbon 

86 Proof 
750 ml

4.99
MCCORMICK GIN

80 Proof 
1.75 Ltr

7.37

ANCIINT AGE
6 Year Old Bourbon 

86 Proof 
Ltr

5.99
OLD SMUGGLER

Scotch Whisky 
86 Proof 
750 ml

ft

DEWARS 
WHITE LABEL

Scotch Whisky 
86.8 Proof 

Ltr

10.99
CHRISTIAN
BROTHERS
BRANDY
80 Proof 
750 ml

5.97

|T)JUANA TEQUILA]
Gold or Silver 

80 Proof 
Ltr

GILBEY'S
VODKA

80 Proof 

1.75 Ltr

7.84
N i*A SS

WALKER'S
f/grvW'

CANADIAN

WALKER'S
CANADIAN

Whisky 

80 Proof 

1.75 Dr Ipk miM I

9.97

RON RICO RUM
Gold or White 

80 Proof 
Ltr

5.74
GILBEY'S GIN

80 Proof 

1.75 Ltr

9.69

5.16
11 OLD CHARTER

7 Year Old Bourbon 
86 Proof 
1.75 Ltr

4.98 11.99 C C * -  1
I

■ - -.t’ :  -

:a n a d ia n  clu b
Canadian Whisky 

86.8 Proof 
750 ml

6.99
DON Q RUM
Gold or Silver 

80 Proof 
1.75 Dr

9.29

MCCORMICK
VODKA
80 Proof 
750 ml

3.29
WILD TURKEY

Bourbon 
101 Proof 
750 ml

8.69

W.L. WELLER
Bourbon

90 Proof 
1.75 Ltr

13.27i
MIkI

WILD I 
fUlKEŶ

WKMt.

BEER
MILLER LITE

Case of 24-12oz. Cans

MOOSEHEAD
7.79

fPARTY] [Canadian Beer 12 oz. Nan-Returnable Bottles

KEGS 3.99
FAlSTAFFU n c TOI

Case of 24-12oz Cans 5 a #  #|

Larsemt Selection of 
Imported B een  in We»t Texan

1.5 Ltr

ll^es^ Texas* N o , 1 W ine M erch a n t  
LiebEraumilcIi g%
Siefert White German White J s e O #  750 ml

Almaden Mountain Wines 3 e 6 9
Piesporter Goldtropfchen

1979 German Kabinett Wine

Ledomoine Wine
Burgundy and ChabI is W #  s # e W  1.5 Ltr

Wine of the Week
Fetzer Zinfandel

750 ml California Red Wine

5 * 7 9  750ml

3/5.00

3.69

Your One-Stop Party Headquarters
WINE G U S S

Libbey No. 8415 Gourmet 

14 oz.
I

1.69

IGLOO

PLAYMATE
15 qt.

13.49

C IG A R m E S
Regulator 100 

Everyday Low Price

5.99
Carton

COCA COLA 
OR

SPRITE
2-ltr

Plastic

Be Sure To Check Our in-Store Red & Green Tag Specials

(LQ(̂ QJXg>(̂
ServUia West Texan Over 44 Yean
Nos4 East

U .S . 87 North 1414 East 3rd

PRICES EFFEaiVE APRIL 30th • MAY 2nd

4  --------- ---------- ^ ^ .


